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ool board hopes
more state funds

year.
proved by the state government,
In its resolution, the Board of thfl Board of Education had to
Education a<;kwl for at lfa:;t 25 rxr- commit \i> the project
The Board of Education ap- cent and no more th;in 00 percent
Actblg fast because the the proproved a resolution Tuesday to
gram was introduced to each
apply for a new Public School Cap»:hool district two weeks ago, busiital Assistance program, which is This is an election year,
ness administrator Dominic Carrea
only had one week to prepare the
being moved through the state legand the governor and
information for the board, includislature.
ing calculating an estimated cost
If passed by the legislature, the legislature are trying to
for the project
program would statewide provide
Because of the time constraints,
$250 million in low interest loans place a lot of goodies out
Board members only had a short
for the construction, renovation, re- there before the election'
time to review the resolution, since
pair or alteration of public schools.
—Frank Mikorski it was added after the proposed
South Plainfield would use the
agenda was prmted last Tuesday,
program to help pay for the removal of all underground oil stor- of the total projected cost of the March 9.
This had several board members
age tanks owned by the Board of project, which is $094,720.
a little concerned.
Education and to completely repair
However, to initiate the applica"I have a great deal of apor replace boilers in all school tion process for the program, prehension about approving this,"
buildings in the 1994-95 school which has not even been folly apfHease turn to page A-3;
By JOHN GRANELLJ

TUX REPORTER

Council begins talks
on theater proposal

SHARON WILSON/THE REPORTER

With Monday and Tuesday off from school, children like Jessica Gonzalez had lots of time to go
sledding off Hamilton Boulevard.

The Blizzard o f 93

ter, on the corner of Corporate and discussed the application durBoulevard and Corporate Court
ing the meeting, which led to Ms.
There is also a proposal to use Vokral's statement during the s-ec• Deborah Vokral of Lexington Av- several existing buildings to open a or.d public comment portiorL
. cnue doesn't think putting another Flemington style oulki .._it&re. —But, seconds before Ms. Vokral
restaurant or theater in town is a which would use business tenants announced her opposition to the
good idea.
to sell goods like clothing, house- entire idea, she suggested the ap"We don't need another restau- wares, or furniture at discount pric- plicant possibly use a site on South
es of snow.
By JOHNGRANELU
rant or theater in this town," Ms. es.
Clinton AvenueMr. Zushma said when state officials declared a
Vokral said at last Thursday's
The retail stores will not turn
Then, as the argument escalated. THE REPORTER
state of emergency he, in consultation with Mayor
council meeting. "There is no rea- into a flea market, according to of- Ms. Vokral changed her suggestion
Borough officials said South Plainfield made it Michael Woskey, did the same for South Plainfield at
son to build anything else on Stel- ficials from National, even though and vehemently voiced her averthrtxigh the "Blizzard of "93" without many major 11:30 a m
ton Road."
some residents are concerned sion at Mayor Michael Woskey. but problems
and have attributed their success to adAfter declaring the state of emergency, borough
Ms. Vokral's remarks came as about the buildings being used like he calmly said she had a right to vanced preparation.
officials established an Emergency Operating Center
the Borough Council began con- the Route 1 Flea Market in New her opinion.
According to Emergency Manat the Fire Department Headquarsidering rezoning a potential site Brunswick.
"I understand your position Ms.
ters on Maple Avenue, where fire,
for a multi-screen theater and res- The Borough Council will e\Tn- Vokral. but I believe there are agement Coordinator Michael 'Our only real problem of
police, rescue squad and public
taurant, been proposed by National tually vote to re-zone the land other people in South PlainfieJd Zushma. he and Public Works Superintendent Joseph Glwacki laid the day was securing
Realty, the owners of Hadley Cen- where the buildings will be looted,
works personnel met to activate the
(Please tum to page A-3)
out their emergency plans last Friemergency plan which had been
day while the storm struck Florida four-wheel drive vehicles
prepared.
with hurricane force winds, torna- for the police to use
The borough also employed three
tow trucks from Gemini Towning
does and even snow in the northso they could be directed by safety
em panhandle.
officials to various sections of South
"Prior to the storm, we made • ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ~ ~ ~
The South Plainfield Lions Club traditional annual toast, pancakes with bacon ex sausage and three-egg
sure we had an ample supply of fuel and salt for the Plainfield to help stranded motorists.
gormet pancake breakfast wil be served 8 am-12 30 omelets with all the trimmings.
"Our only real problem of the day was securing
public works vehicles," Mr. Zushma said. "It was the
p.m. Sunday in the cafeteria of South Plainfield High
The annual breakfast, now a South PlanSeW tradition,
amount of advanced planning which I believe helped four-wheel drive vehicles for the police to use," Mr,
School.
was begun by the Lions in 1969 at the VFW H a l
us through the storm."
Zushma said. They needed to continue their patrols
The breakfast wil be prepared by members of the Admission to the breakfast is $5. AS proceeds w i go
Lions Club, while gourmet chef Mario Medici win cook all to the Lions' 160 District Eye and Ear Founoation. TickThe snow started falling by 3:30 a.m. Saturday, and and could not do it in their regular units."
omelets while you wait. On the menu will be French ets are available at the ckxx or from any dub member
by 11 a m . most of Central New Jersey was covered
The police were able to find enough vehicles to
by snowfall amounts of anywhere between 8-10 inch(Please turn to page A-3)
By JOHN CRANEUJ
THE REPORTER

Planning pays off for borough officials

Lions Club breakfast is Sunday

Theme
is sought
for parade

Child's courage sustained fight

By JOHN QRANEUJ
T1IK KKCOKTEK

The Public Celebrations Committee has launched its OUBMigl)
tO^get a theme for this yenr's Ijnlx>r
Day Parade.
"I^ist year we had many sugKl>stions but decided to usil Discover
America," snid committee member
Henry Grubnrz. The committee dedded to use the thome in honor of
the OOOlh Anniversary of Christophrr
Columbus discovering
America.
11)0 committee will accept any
ideas and South Plainfield residents nre strongly urged to come
up with suggestions. According to
Mr. Grnbarz, suggested themes do
pot have to conform to any specific
idea.
Nominations arc also being accepted for a grand marshall of the
parade
Last year, Ferdinand Theil, a
member of the borough Planning
Board and former councilman, was
chosen as the grand marshal], and
in 1991, Theresa McColley led the
parade through South Plainfield.
Theme suggestions and grand
marshall nominations can be sent
the the committee at Borough Hall,
at 2480 Plainfield Ave.

have such strength," Cheryl said.
Shakeema underwent radiation
treatments for six weeks and chemoCheryl Kimble found the strength therapy for one year before her canand support to face her 7-year-old cer went into remission.
daughter Shakeema's cancer in an "We prayed the whole time and sta
unlikely place.
do now. Just praying and keeping the
"At first ft was very tense and waft- faith helped us a great deal. The thing
rig for the next moment more or less. most people are concerned about is
But 1U
' tefl you who realty pulled me the hair loss and are you going to
through — it was Shakeema," Cheryl recover from this," Cheryl said. "The
said. "Every time I would worry, she hardest part for me was one morning
would tell me, 'It's OK, mom.' I used one of her braids was on her pillow.
to come into the bathroom and cry She just lost her hair overnight She
and cry. And she'd oome in and help would wear caps or turbans and I
me and talk to me. Usually just the would always fix ft with her away from
the mirror. But one morning I said,
word 'cancer1 will bring me to tears."
Shakeema, a 10-year-old fourth- 'Shakeema, you have to look.' And
grader at James Madison Intermedi- then the explosion came. I had to
ate School in Edison and one of the show her pictures of how she used to
"Children of Courage" to be honored look. And ted her that her hair would
at Forbes Newspapers' annual spring grow back."
fashion show, doesn't think she did
Although therapy on Mondays
anything unusual in comforting her would leave her sick until Wednesmother at the most difficult time in her days, Shakeema kept up with her
young life.
school work and didn't fall behind.
"ft was really amazing because she
"I talked to her a lot I hugged her
and told her ft was going to be OK," was really sick and the chemotherapy
Shakeema said. "I showed her the made her lifeless. But as sick as she
things I could do after the operation." was, she did her homework and she
Doctors found a Wilm's tumor on passed her tests," Cheryl said.
Shakeema's right kidney in April 1990
But a different challenge awaited
when the tumor was in its final stage. Shakeema when she returned to
Doctors at the Valerie Fund Chil- school in September 1991.
'We were living in Elizabeth at the
dren's Center at Newark Beth Israel
Hospital removed the tumor in June time and I think kids can be really
1990 and Shakeema's speedy recov- cruel," Cheryl said. "Even when we
moved to Edison fin December 1991)
ery startled doctors and her mother.
"She had her right kidney taken her hair was short she didn't want to
out and she was up and walking take off her cap."
days later. For someone so young to
After more than 40 minutes of
By PAULA V. INGRASSIA

THE reporter

SHARON WILSONflXE REPORTER

Shakeema Kimble's brave fight against cancer has allowed
her to celebrate a birthday just like any other child.

dredging up painful memories of cancer, TOaundm 8no me anermain,
Cheryl's pillar of strength became a
10-year-old girl once again.
"You're we*, Shakeema. Before
was the time to cry," Cheryl said as
she held her daughter dose. "There's
hundreds of people out there who
have this and we need to give them
hope that they can recover."
Shakeema's. ilness took its toll on
the relationship between sister
Keisha, 16, and Cheryl, who was six
months pregnant with youngest
daughter Yasmin, now 2V4 years old,
when the tumor was diagnosed.
After two years in remission, Shakeema is ike most 10-year-olds. She
attends Short Sports and Game Time
at the Minnie B. Veal Community
Center and just celebrated her birthday with a party with her friends.

-o-

Forbes Newspapers
and the

EMMANUEL
CANCER
FOUNDATION
Present

SPRINGS
STYLE 7J
Monday, March 29, at the Somerset Marriott
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News

Answers
sought on
borough
budget

Rescue Squad
holds flower sale
Tha South PWnMd nosciio
Squad is plaining W Easier flat it
aid Flower Solo kx April 9-10, 9
am.-5 p.m. at the squad bidding
on PlakifieM Avenue.

Craft fair
now on Saturday

By JOHN GRANEUJ
THF REPORTER

~
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Questions arose at last Thursday's Borough Council about when
the 1993 budget will be ready.
A preliminary budget was due in
Trenton Feb. 10. But the delay is
not only centralized to South Plainfield, as many towns are facing decreased revenues, because of decreasing tax ratables and incoming
tax money.
However, resident Frank Mikorski, a candidate for the Board of
Education, asked council members
why are they blaming decreased
tax revenue when they can't reLINCMD EPSTEIN THE REPOflTTR
duce expenses.
"Why can't you make progress Grand Slam USA owner Steven Cianci is proud of his facility where borough residents can
on this budget and start to make undergo their own spring training.
the needed cuts?" asked Mr.
Mikorski.
"The school board has already
given us this budget," he added
and then asked, with a raised
voice, why the council had not presented one yet
His answer came from Mayor
continue even when school is not professionals are cm hand to inMichael Woskey, who said he re- By JOHN GRANEUJ
in session during the summer, and struct participants and give them
sented Mr. Mikorski coming to the THE REPORTER
athletes have the opportunity to tips on how to help their game.
council and yelling about the budThe Mets and Yankees can go to join one of the baseball and softball
For those who wish to further
get The mayor also said the Board
of Education does not have to be Florida, Lee Trevino and Nick camps held at Grand Slam, which their game, private and group lesconcerned over the loss of rev-Faldo can practice their swings in is run by collegiate baseball and sons are available on the driving
range and in the simulators.
enues because of tax court appeals. Palm Springs. But during the New softball coaches.
"They do not have to worry Jersey winter months, baseball,
Adding to their large program of
According to Mr. Richards, when
about returning local, county or softball, and golf are almost non- sports oriented training programs. summer comes, the miniature golf
state money lost in tax appeals," existent
Grand Slam has recently intro- course and the two-level. HO-booth
he said. "If the council does not
The budding athlete in everyone duced Arena Baseball, which is driving range become the focus of
have a budget by the end of this can emerge at Grand Slam U.SA played on the net enclosed basket- attention.
month, I will put one on the table." on Oak Tree Road in South Plain- ball court
Grand Slam, also offers party
Even though Mr. Mikorski de- field and Fairway Golf Center on
Players, between the ages of 7 plans, which presides the use of
nied yelling, he was satisfied with Stelton Road in Piscataway.
and 17. play a condensed version the batting cages for birthday parthe answer, but spoke once more
According to Steven Cianci, of baseball, with targets represent- ties and cofr-mur-ity groups, inbefore sitting down.
owner and manager of Grand Slam ing hits and home runs.
cluding scouts, who haw recently
"And this would not be a fiscal U.SA, which is part of the Whitey
like Arena Baseball condensed started hoJdir.g sleepover parties at
budget," Mr. Mikorski said, refer- Ford Grand Slam franchise, he is playing areas are the theme, espe- Grand Slam.
ring to the possibility of South has a full schedule of sports cially across town at Fairway Golf
"Someone's mother explained to
Plainfield switching to a fiscal year camps, parties and fund-raisers, Center caters to golf enthusiasts me about a scout overnight which
budget rather than the calender throughout the year.
and provides them with the op-her son was goir.g on, so I jokingly
year one currently used.
"We hold about 20 parties a week portunity to practice year roundsaid they should have it here." Mr.
Mayor Woskey said Mr. Mikorski here," Mr. Cianci said. '"Also, local
Trie popular winter attraction at Qanri said "A couple of days later.
was putting words in his mouth, as high school and Little League Fairway is the golf simulators, a she called to plan an overnight
he said he would place a budget on teams schedule time in the batting fairly new concept which uses here."
the table, but not what type.
cages and pitching tunnel to train computers, video projectors and an During the paries and the overbefore the spring season."
enclosed driving tee to allow a golf- nights, children have the use of the
Budget hearing set
Mr. Cianci also said the parties air to play a round in the warmth of batting cages and miniature golf,
The Board of Education has are successful because parents feel 4ie indoor simulators.
and snacks are provided.
scheduled the following meeting comfortable with the staff, and the The projector snows a simulation
The only difference between the
on the school budget
size of the facility allows parents to of a real golf hole, and allows the two is those at a birthday party are
• Tuesday, March 23, 7 pjn.:easily keep track of children dur- golfer to play famous courses, like given pizza, soda and birthday
public hearing and final adoption ing the party.
Pinehurst Pebble Beach, and even cake, while the scouts sleep on the
of budget
Grand Slam's training programs Augusta National, while the com- basketball court overnight and
puter keeps score.
have breakfast in the morning.
"We do a lot of things which
Along with the 20 parties a week,
other ranges don't" said Brian Ri- since the overnight idea was
chards, a PGA professional and planned, other scout troops have
manager of Fairway. "There are calied to make reservations for
PEDIATRIC DENTIST #3194
simulator leagues, and vre use thetheir own overnights.
(YOUR CHILD DESERVES TO SEE A CHILDREN'S SPECIALIST)
range for longest drive, closest to
For question regarding reserva• SEALANTS
• SEDATION W A M B L E
the pin and hole in one contests."
tions and programs at Grand Slam
• PREVENTATIVE
• RESTORATIVE DENTISTRY
Fairway even helps those who USA., call 7564446.
DENTISTRY
want to leam the game of golf, by Questions concerning the ser• INFANTS, CHILDREN
• SWEET AIR
ADOLESCENTS AND
holding beginner clinics. For thevices at Fairway Golf Center can be
(NITROUS OXIDE)
HANDICAPPED
price of a bucket of range balls, answered by calling 819-0111.

You can go to spring training
without leaving South Plainfield

ALICE CHAO D.D.S.

968-3720

EMERGENCY SERVICE

AVAILABLE

W E WORK WITH DENTAL PLANS

(ON THE CORNER OF 10TH ST)
491 SOUTH WASHINGTON AVE., PISCATAWAY

Affordable, Quality
Programs in a Warm,
Nurturing Environment
Inquire Now About
Summer Camp Enrollment

• Degreed, certified teachers
• Ages 6 weeks to 6 years
• Summer Camp (to 10 years)
• Full day kindergarten
Daily hours
• State licensed
-6:O0PM

,

MURRAY FEISS

IAMPSALE
1993

jGoddard School1
EDUCATION

1110 Centennial Ave.
Piscataway

Financing

Moon appointed to
parade committee

Kindergarten
registration in May .

Fines passed
for late licenses

Police dispatcher
forms available

Clerical workers
get pay hike

S A T U R D A V . MmrcH 2O
7:30 PM to 11:00 PM
SUNDAY. March 2t
10:00 AM to 6:00 PM
MONDAY Mmrctt StSC
11:00 AM to 9:00 PM

Choose from more than 20
Murray Felss lamps
In our display

ixnxrxrcrxriirrxrxmrn

THE TOY ROOM

ALL REDUCED

Games • Cars * Trucks • Costumes

A Rare Opportunity to SAVEl

HOUSE OF LIGHTS
U . S . H W Y 22 ( E a M o l I V . i r r r r . v ' r Rri O p p o

lot'yA

,' M e / o r

GREEN BROOK N J
Showroom Hours S.it 10 AM

5 PM . Wpnkniqh!', \oli Pr.1

908-752-2000
CLIP & SAVE

Mayor
The traditional Friday evening
claimed March as Mental Retardation Awareness and Youth Art Lenten Rsh Dinners prepared by .
the S t Vicent DePaul Society w i
months in South PlainfieW.
The announcement was made at continue in the cafeteria of Sacred
the March 11 counoi meeting and Heart School.
was unanimously approved by the The fish dinners wifl be served 5Borough Council.
7 p.m. Fridays during Lent —
M»ch 19, 26 and April 2. Stations
of the Cross will be observed at 7
p.m. at Sacred Heart Church.
Prices are $6 adults, $5 seniors;
Jennifer Moon was appointed to and $4 for seniors.
the Pubic Celebrations Committee
at test Thursdays council meeting.
The commrnee is manty responsivefororganizing and running the
South RaWeW Labor Day Parade.
The South Plainfield Board of EdMembers are stffl lookingtorresi- ucation has scheduled kindergarten
dents interested in joining the Pubfc registration and screening for May
Celebrations GxnrnrOee, and any- 3-7 at the administration building on
one who would tike to join can send
Cromwell Road.
a brief resume to Borough Hall at
Children bom on or before Oct
2480 Plainfield Avenue.
1, 1988 are eligible for kindergarten
this fal. Parents may schedule an
appointment by calling 754-4620, .
ext391.
The screening process includes
An ordinance was passed at last
tests tor language, speech, vision,
Thursday's Borough Coundl meetand hearing.
ing, which authorizes the Department of Heafth to coded a $1
fine for each month a South Rairv
1ie« resident has tailed to get their
dog or cat vaccinated.
The line w i be in effectfromFeb. The South Plainfield Police De1, each year, since each vaccination partment is now accepting applications for dispatchers until noon on
shot is onfy goodforone year.
Residents who have questions May 31, 1993.
Applicants must have a highconcerning the fine, or where the
appropriate shots can be acquired, school diploma or G.E.D., under- ,
contact the Health office in Borough stand, speak and write the English
language, communicate dearly in a ' '
Hal at 754-9000, extension *230.
good speaking voice and type at,
least 15 minutes.
Prior to hiring, an applicant must
pass the APCO Basic Telecom-.
Borough clerical workers win re- munications and Emergency Mediceive a 4-percent pay raise, after Cd Dispatch courses, and the Basic '
the Borough Council approved a CPR course.
salary ordinance at last Thursday's
Once an applicant is hired, a
Meeting.
Criminal Justico Information System
The two-year contract, which was for Telecommunications Operators,
negotiated between Scxih PlainfieW and Computer Aided Dispatch
officiate and the emptcr/ees, pro- courses.
vides a six percent raise for 1992, Applications can bo picked up at
and workers wiS recewo the 4-Pofco Hoadquartors at 2480 Plainpercent increase this year.
fiold Avo.

FREE ADMI

An elegantly traditional
solid brass table lamp. Ht. 25"

Available

Fish dinners planned
at
Scared Heart
Michael Woskey has pro-

,90

ACCIDENTS CAN HAPPEN

DENTALCARE
ASSOCIATES

Mayor makes
March proclamations

Now Only
$

All services schedule permitting

The South I'lninllHil KepuMii-.in c'oinniittiv will hold a
saivninj; mooting to select enndidteoatortwo Borough Council
The South PUnfMd Rocuxitwn
seats in the Nov. 2 ceneral elecDtpntimnft annual Eastor Egg
tion.
Hunt has a now kxiK this ytxv.
The meeting will beheld 8
The event will tx> hold Saturday,
Italiarir
Klvct\ 27, at tfio South PUinfiold p.m. tonight at tho
ican
Club
G
U
I
Garibaldi
Avr
Convumity Pool Trie egg hunt is
enue.
fcy South FtainfMd child/on up to
Kur inure information, call Reand including PyMfoMa,
The Rocroabon Dopattmont is publican municipal chairman
itfso in need of volunteers to assist lX-imis IJttle at 788*7460 or
with the event, If you would like to send a resume to the South
help, cal the depo/tnient at 754- Plainfield Republican Committee, IK! Hopkinson St., South ,
9000. Ext 253.
Plaintield, 07080.

Easter Egg Hunt
is March 27

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

(908)322-7800

REPAIRS-1 HOUR SERVICE
REUNES- 3 HOUR SERVICE
48HR. DENTURE REPLACEMENT Robert V. Scalera, D.D.S.
FULL AND PARTIAL DENTURES
Robert V. Scalera, Jr., D.M.D.
OVER DENTURES FOR IMPLANTS 567 Park Avenue, Suite 201
Scotch Plains

GOP screens
candidates tonight

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE!

Rarely arc our MURRAY FEISS
on sale at such low prices.

DENTURE WEARER HOTLINE

•
•
•
•
•

The Junta Wonvui's Club Spring J.iiuiaiy.
Craft Fair will bo heM Satuidiy. 9
a.m.-3 p.m. at WWsy Mt'thoitist
Chinch. Tho fair was awcekxi duo
to the snow itORTt.

k put

Convenient to the
287 Corporate Park

You may not need us now, but if
you break or lose your dentures,
be sure to call us for immediate
service performed by our
in-house laboratory technicians.

In 1991, tho former contract expired, so tho council has spout tho
past two years negotiating tho conti.ici, and liniilly sottlod Iho rrialtor In

BAZAAR!

ALL AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES

, _

(908) 981-1133

FOR EARLY C H I U H i

FIRST

f Briefs

1993 Reporter

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

* Dolls * Stuffed Animals • PreSchool/lnfanl Toys

i

• Electronics • Hardware • Clothing • Sweatshirts
• T-ShlrU • Work Clothes • Hosiery • Health A Beauty Aids
• Paper Goods • Housewares

HIGHLAND PARK TEMPLE & CENTER
South 3rd. & Benner Sts. Highland Park, N.J.
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Gas leak

Two Hondas stolen
within a half hour

forces
evacuation
By JOHN GRANELU
•THII-: REPORTER

Fin 1 and KiilV'ty ol'licials t'vucuiitttJ the Scolt Specialty Gas Co.
l(i;;t Thursday for six hours alter a
Cpnyjany driver reported i;as leakirii; liom his tanker truck.
The driver, who WBI transporting
Hie gU (him a Scott lit6 in Pennsylvania, dstACtfld the leak and re
pjorted it at 10:20 a.m. at the I lamJlKm Houlevard company.
An a i f a on Hamilton Boulevard
from St. Nicholas and Durham av
eiiuys were closed while personnel

attempted to locate the source of
the leak and clean up the problem,
Once they found Ihe problem, of
licial.s spent the remainder of their
tuuq at the evacuation .site, cleanini! Wld Biting out Ihe tanker hy
emptying the flammable and ha/
atdous KUSCS from the truck.

After Emergency Management
(ix)rdinator, Michael /ushma, and
members of the borough Kin.' Depuilment arrived on the scene,
they' saiil the driver began to experience1 nausea, dizziness and chest
l>(iin';, related to the fumes he inhuletl.
He was taken to Muhlcnbcif! Ik.'I'.ion.il Medical Center in Plainlield,
where he was reported in liable
condition.
lAsjde from borough personnel,
including police officers, the Middlesex County Hazardous Material
Unit and officials from the state
Department of Environmental Protdction and Energy responded to
tJ)e scene.
;The state DEPE is investigating
the incident.

Theatre
(Continued from page A-l)
who want this theater," Mayor
Wfaskey said. "I respect your voice,
but it is only the voice of one person."
;In .return, Ms. Vokxal said she is
going to have to get more voices.
Mayor Woskey explained he is in
faVor of this project because of the
potential tax value of the property,
which he said could bring approximately $100,000 in tax revenues each year.
'This proposal is better than
leaving the land zoned as an indiistrial area," he said "There are
mkny vacant office and industrial
bliildings in South Plainfield, and
because the land is not used, we
are not receiving tax money from
thje businesses which own them."

Police wero called to investigate
the theft ol a 1989 Honda Civic,
which had been left running in the
driveway of a Grant Avenue home
at 7:30 a.m. last Friday.
Tho vehicle, which had been last
soon heading north on Grant Avonuo, was recovered ono hour later
by [Xilico.
* * »
A Pago Court resident called polico at 8 a.m. last Friday after a 1992
Honda Aaxird, which harj boon left
running in front of Die hou:,e, was

stolen.
Pow.iblo wilnevjfjs aro being in-

vastlQaisd
Iwwityfivo gallons of gavjlino
wuro siphoned from tho kink of a
forkiiit at Federal M O N S at 3571
Kennedy Road, between 5 p.m. last
Thursday and 0 a m . la-t Friday.
* * »
Copper rittinrj'j were stolen out of
a 1900 Ford van, owned by Mechanical Construction Service inc.
7ho van had been parked on Davis
Street between 6 p.m. la^t Wodneo
day arid 7 am. lai,t Thursday.
Police were called after an employee at the Knoller Co. saw the
truck with its passenger window
smashed in and damage to the rear
passenger door.
A 1990 Ford van also was damaged, with its driver side vent window smashed in.
Investigation revealed the Mechanical van had been entered, and
the unknown suspects attempted to
pry open the rear passenger door
but were only successful in damaging the door.
The side mirror to the MechantcaJ
van was found in the woods directt/
in front of the vehicle and police
have checked both vehides for fingerprints.
* * •
Various hand tools, a radar detector and sunglasses were stolen
from a 1987 Dodge Dakota pick up
truck, which was parked in a South

| Police log
Clinton Avenue parking lot, between
6:30 a.m.-4 p.m. last Wednesday.
Polico said they don't know how
the thief entered the truck, since
thero were no signs of forced entry,
except for the right side cap window, which was broken, but only
accesses tho bed of the truck, not
tho interior driving cab.
The owner told police the vehicle
had been locked.
* * *
Two locks on a truck bed tool
box for a 1983 Toyota truck, which
was parked in the Kleiner Metal
Specialties parking lot at 4315 New
Brunswick Ave. around 9:45 p.m.
last Friday.
According to police reports, after
the locks were broken, a socket set,
ratchet and a flashlight were stolen.
* * *
A tool box, a 96-piece socket set,
a carpet seaming iron, carpet tools
and an electric staple gun were silegedly stolen from a 1977 Dodge
van pa/ked in the Home Depot
parking lot last Wednesday between
4-7 p.m.
Police said the theft reportedty
occurred while the ov/ner of the vehide was working inside Home
Depot
» » *
Trie owner of a 1982 Dodge van
said two tool boxes, rv/o white pals,
assorted electrical and common
tools, and a miter saw were stolen
from his vehicle between 8 am.-5
p.m. last Thursday.
Reports stated trie owner said the
van was left unlocked.
* • »
A Ceda/txook Avenue resident
caJled poice ater the gril on his
1989 Chrysler was stolen between
last Wednesday night and earty
Thursday morning, pdee said.

Local students gain honors
Lauren Hall was named to the
dean's list at Monmouth College
for the fall semester.
*

*

College notes

•

Todd A. Muccilli has been
named to the dean's list at Lehigh 93 edition of Who's Who Among
• » •
University for the fall semester.
Students in American Universities
Paul G. Herpich graduated from
• • •
and Colleges. They attend Kean
New Jersey Institute of Technology
Lori Buckelcw and Kristine College of New Jersey.
Bradley were included in the 1992Jan. 15.

Planning for blizzard pays off
(Continued from page A-l)
continue patrolling, while their
neighbors, the rescue squad remained busy transporting all South
Plainfield medical personnel, residents who lived in town and are
employed at area hospitals.
Emergency management plans
even called for a borough plow to
accompany certain rescue cars or
trucks on calls, to clear a safe path
so the vehicles could reach their
destinations.
Before midnight Saturday, of-

ficials had to make one more constant contact with local hotels
emergency acquisition from Jasco in case evacuations were needed
rentals on St. Nicholas Avenue, for loss of power and heat in resiwho donated several equipment dential homes.
The state of emergency for Midvehicles to help with the snow redlesex County and South Plainfield
moval.
Public Works employees worked was called off at 8 a.m. Sunday but
remained in effect for state roadto remove as much snow as pos- ways.
sible, straight through the storm
Mr. Zushma said his final job for
Saturday until Sunday. They only the storm will be to assess the cost
took a break long enough Sunday of emergency personnel for the
to go home and take a nap, ac- storm, equipment and food for volcording to Mr. Zushma.
unteers, so South Plainfield can
Meanwhile, officials remained in apply for federal aid.

Board seeks state funds
(Continued from page A-l)
said board member Fran Ryzoff,
who spoke before the vote was
taken. "My concern is primarily
the short, very short, amount of
time to look at the proposal."
Fellow board member Richard
Doerr questioned why the legislature and governing officials asked
for a applications before the bill
has been passed.
"Governor Jim Florio, many legislative officials and party leaders
are in support of the bill and have
told the school districts to seriously
consider the idea," Mr. Carrea said
"They were serious enough to print
pamphlets and send them to each
district."
Board of Education candidate

Frank Mikorski agreed with Mr.
Carrea, and said the approval of
the package will probably happen
because of the gubernatorial election.
"This is an election year, and the
governor and legislature are trying
to place a lot of goodies out there
before the election," Mr. Mikorski
said. "If we do not react, South
Plainfield could be left out"
He suggested the board at least
put South Plainfield on the list, so
if some money becomes available,
the town can get it
Mr. Carrea said there is already
$210,000 in the budget for the removal of the tanks, so if the loan
program is not approved, the
Board of Education can scale down
the project

The Crying Game
7:20 I 9:30
Sat. i Sun. mal. 2:00 I 4:00
Robtrt DtNiro

„

Mad Dog & Glory
7:40 4 9:40
Sat. 1 Sun. mil. 2:00 & 4:00
M/ch#e/ Douglas

Falling Down.

T O M M Y *

Sylvan Learning Center

For

• Boost your child's grades
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, math, algcb'n,
writing, SAT/ACT college prep, study
skills, liointwork support and fi'w
management.

7-10 4 9:20
Sat., Sun. mat. 2:30
Tna/'re Back'

Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles

Shopping Convenience
The Tommy Hifflger
Outlet
has moved into
your

Helping kids be tlieir best.

C:?.C

Vishnudat Hardial, Steven Fulton and Frank Leonardis have
been named to the dean's list at
New Jersey Institute of Technology
for the fall semester.

»O
.

7:00 4 9:00
Sit. 4 Sun. rrat 2:00 4 4:00
SVlft Dltnty't

PG13

A Far Off Place
7:00 4 9:10
Sat. 4 Sun. mat. 2:30
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112 Truman Dr.. Edison. N J.

STORE — 572-1884
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(Near JFK Hospital)
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Briagtl Fondl

Point of No Return
7.00 » 9:15

I

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
FOR THE WEEK OF FRIDAY, MARCH 12-THURSDAY, MARCH 18
Schedules aro subject to lastmlnuto change.

MIDDLESEX
AWHOV MULTIPLEX
|?outps 9 & 35. Sayrevillo

loos) m 3<u)0
•Call thootrr for showtimrs.
ClNEPLO ODCON
M l N L O PARK
Route 1 , Edison

(908) tai-1413

8, 10 p.m. Mond.iy-T>%ir5d.iy: 1:30,

3:05, 5:10. 7:20. 9:30 p.m. Sunday:

3:25, 5:15, 7:30. 9:45 p.m.

3:30. 6:05. &15 p.m. ktorvlay-

GENERAL CINEMA

•Xati&r.

•Mad Do£ and dory (R) Friday Sui*.1.i>-

ThiirsdJ)- 7:45 p.m.

BLUE STAR

urda>-Sw\!i!>- 2. 4 , 6, 7:-l5 p.m. Morv

12:05, 2:10, 4:15, 6:15, 8:15 p.m.

•MORMwartOOUtf (G) FrKtt), &3t-

Monday-Thursday: 1:30, 3:45. 5:55,

urJo>: 1:20. 3:10. 5:10. 7 p.m. Su«v

8:10 p.m.

ttf. 1:20. 3:10. 5, 7 p.m. Mcn&n

,9CS' 5C6-C121
0 1 Fr<My: 6. 7:45 p.rr,. Sat-

djy-Thuss!j3y: 7 p.m.

I903J 322-700

•JM

•CM IfieaWf !o>-

Of 3 Vtordn SR) Fnday: 9:30

990 Stu>wsant Awe., Union

250 East Broad St.

(90S) 686-4373

Westfield

•Cat! theater for showtimes.

(908) 232-1288

FIVE POINTS CINEMA

p.m. SatunJay-Sunday: 9:30 p.m. Mon-

(90S) 964-9633

TTuirsday: 7 p.m.

GENERAL CINEMA

aay-TJ\;^jj>: 9 p.m.

•Call theater for showtimes.

Sunctny: 10:20 p.m. Monday•Thurscl.n:

•Scantofi wbwmi iR> fr>j,i>. su-

BRICX^M'ATER COMMONS

• H o o e v o - i Beam iC) Fnday. 6:15.8

10:15 p.m.

vnSay. SSO p m. Suivi.iy-TrHirs4a>:

Routes 22 i 202 206

p.m. Satuniay-SuncU): 2:15. 4:15,

40O Nortti Wood Ave., Unden

•Best ol tlic B M I (R> I "i1.iv

S:*10 p.m.

BMpMM

6;15. S p.m. Moockiy-ThursAay: 7:15

(908) 925-S787

Tliursda>7: 9:30 p.m.

•S»siv: ^ * s I'VI 13) r r n \ i \ . SciMfJ,i>:

(90S) 725-1161

P-m.

•A Far Off Place (PG) and Tra// Mix-Up

•HBffWMltf 0QliMl lit) I iu1.iv nniisJ.n;

1 p.m. SiiiKtav: 1:20 p.nv

•yVmis nin1 Atnirvw tf\V13) TnJ.iy-

1:15,3:15. D:1S. ?:i:>|vm.

•QrOUntfMlf f).iy Irulny ThiKMtay: L40, IHINI 111 N 1 HI A l l l )
3:40, 6:40, 7:40 9:40 p.m.
4r>«NoilhAw<., DunMM)

MIDDLESEX MALL CINEMAS
Slrlton aiv) Hartley ^.\K1S

LINDEN FIVEPLEX

• 7?ie O>*V Oame \R) FrxJ3>-SundJ>-

aSMWNNftjl jPG-131 Ffulay-Sunday:

(G) Friday: 5, 7:20, 9:40 p.m. Sat-

1:30, 4:10. 7:30, 10 p.m. Monday

9:45 p.m. Monda)-thutsdo>-: 9:15 p.m.

urday, Sunday. 12:45, 2:55, 5, 7:20,

rrHirsJav: 1:40. 4:10, 7, 9:40 p.m.

1

•CB4 (R) Friday. 5:15, 7:20, 9:45 p.m.

•A-Tios artdAndrsw (PG-13) Fnday-

Saturday, Sunday, noon. 1:45, 3:30,

• rttv".\!M" Mutant \i»v-i I M M 3 tPG)

Sunda>': 1 0 p.m. Monday-Thursday:

5:15. 7, 8:45, 10:20 p.m. Monday-

9:45 p.m.

Thursday: 7:35, 9:30 p.m.

31>00 Hmiln 27, Kt'ixMI I'.irl,

(908) 43S 8*M

anWMjk Mi/M/it Nlnjit Uiillor. .1 (PC)

•Pvlnl ot No Rrtum (111 I ihl.n

lildny lluirulny: 1, 3, B, /, 9, p.m.

Siitiml.iy: ?:Of>. !>. ?:.«'. '.':•)h p in.

'Unturned Hrmt (I'fl 13)hltlny

Suivliiy: .', •! .'0. I, ;) \'.< p.m.

y

sjindny: 12:15, '. .M, 4:45, 7 p.m.
M'indiiy lluiredny: 1:10 3:1R, 5:15,

Monday Thursday: 7. 9;i!> p.m.
•Uvnn/it' Mutant /VU|/.1 Tuitk-s 3

MOVIE CITY

rrKtay-Soturday: 12:30, 2:50, 5:10. 7.
f>Vute 1 A Cull l a i x \ Isolin
rKV!> 3S2 ii!>55
•Call thoatoi tor stiowtnncs.
MOVIC CITY
OsiK l i o e Contor

•Ci\\i trit\itiM for showtlmos.

U!3O p.m. Moralny Ihumdiiy: 9:15

0:15 p.m. Mond.iy Ihursdny: 1,!' I'.i

pin,

p.m.

•f.DlllnS Down (ft) I ridiiy Sunday:

•lulling l\wn (U) I rldny, Snlunt.iy:

l}:10. 3, 5:20, 7:50,10:20 p.m.

2:50, 5:05, 7:15, 9:30 p.m. Sunday:
3:30, (i, 8:15 p.m. Mondiiy Thursday:

•km In l/io Sfcy (PC. 13) FiWny Sunitoy:

•A Im Otr I'liKO (PQ) mid TM Mi\ Up

13:10,3, 5:30, H, 10:20 p.m. Mondiiy

(G) Irulay, S.ituid.iy: 1:30, 4. 7, 9:15
p.m. Sunday: 1:30. 3:45, 0:15, 8:30

•Point otNo Return (R) Fiiwiy-SunJay:

•7ous tes Matins Du Monde (NR) Fri-

1:40, 4:40, 7:15, 9:45 p.m. Monday-

1:20, 4:30. 7:20, 9:40 p.m. Monday-

I ndny Siiluiiliiy: 2:25, 4:20, G:.'O.
H:lf>, 1O:I!> p.m. Kuihlny: 3, 4,'SO, I.

8 p.m.

(609) 924-7444

•Rich in tote (PG-13) Friday-Sunday.

'$irm of n Woman (II) lilclny Suncl.vy

i4:2O p.m.

Route 206. Rocky Hill

1. 3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9:30 p.m.

TTwrsday: 2, 4:40, 7:15, 9:45 p.m.

(908) MS 8806

2:30, 5. 7:15, 9:30 p.m. Sunday:
12:30, 2:45, 5, 7:15, 9:30 p.m. 7:15,

p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1 , 4, 7, 9:45

12:45, 3, 5:20, 7:50,10:20 p.m.

III UNAUIISVIll I CINEMA
5 Mino Brook Rd.

Hornaidsullo

p.m. Monday-Thursday: 8 p.m.

p.m. Saturday: 1:15, 4:15. 7:15, 9:45

p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 3:20, 8:35

(908) 782-4815
•Call theater for showtimes.

urday, Sunday: noon, 1:40,5:10, 7:15

MORRIS

p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7 p.m.

Berkeley Heights

2395 Springfield Ave., Union

72 Headquarters Plaza

(908) 464-8888

(908) 964-4497

Morristown

•Call theater for showtimes.

(201) 292-0606

Mtiidny Thuradny: 2, 4. 6, B, 10 p.m.

day: 1:15, 3:20, 5:20, 7:25, 9:30

10 Hamilton St.

•rtfiMge Mutant Nlnjo Turtles 3

p.m. Monday TTuirsday: 7:45 p.m.

Uound Brook

I riOny Sunday: 1 2 , 2 , 4 , 6, 8, 1 0 p.m.

•Aims & AntfWV (PG-13) Hiday, Sat-

(908) 469-9665

GENERAL CINEMA

MiJInd.iy.Tiiursctay: 2, 4, 6, 8,10 p.m.

urday: 1:05 p.m. Sunday: 1:30 p.m.

•Call theater for showtlmes.

SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

GENERAL CINEMA

•Call theater for showtimes.

RUTGERS PLAZA
Easton Ave., Somerset

CINEPLEX ODE0N CRANF0RD

LOST PICTURE SHOW

AMC HEADQUARTERS 10

450 Springfield Ave.

1:45, 3:50, 5:50, 7:55,10 p.m. Sun-

•The Rocky Horror Picture Show (R) Frt-

Route 3 1 , Remington

•Untamed Heart (PG-13) Friday: 8:35

9:55 p.m.

1^25, 2:50, 5:15, 7:45, 10 p.m.

CINEMA

BERKELEY CINEMA

•Call theater for showtimes.
HUNTERDON THEATRE

Thursday: 1:20, 3:30, 5:40. 7:50,

•Qnundhqg Day (PC) FHdly, Saturday:

Monday-Thursday: 7:30 p.m. BROOK

(908) 782-2777

9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: noon,

p.m. Monday-Thursday: 8:35 p.m.

" fjic Crying Game (H) Prlday SuiKlny:

p.m. Sunday: 1:15, 4:15, 7:15 p.m.

Routes 202 & 3 1 , Remington

Friday, Monday-Thursday: 5:15, 7:20,

•Aladdin (G) Friday: 5:15, 7 p.m. Sat-

UNION

CINEMA PLAZA

•Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles 3 (PG)

Monday-Thursday: 1:10, 3:20, 5:30,

1:10, 4:20,7:10, 9:50 p.m. Monday-

•Ikw.-mts End (K) Trtday: 7:15. 9:45

Thursday: 7:25, 9:35 p.m.

7;40, 9:50 p.m.
•Fire in the Sky (PG-13) Friday-Sunday:

(908) 766 031.7

HVNTERDON

2:55, 5, 7:35, 9:45 p.m. Monday-

Monday-Thursday: 7:20, 9:30 p.m.
•Indochine (PG-13) Friday: 7, 9:45

•Swing Kids (PG-13) Friday-Saturday:
9:35 p.m. Sunday-Thursday:9:15 p.m.

•Point of No Refum (R) Friday. 5, 7:30,
9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 12:45,

1:55, 3:45, 5:30, 7:25. 9:45 p.m.

9 p.m.

•Groundhog Day (PG) Friday-Sunday:

SOMERSET

p.m. MoiKl.iy Ttiursday: 7:30 p.m.

•77io Crying Come (R) Triday, Saturday:

day 7:15. 9:30 p.m. Saturday noon,

Tnursday: 1:50, 4:20, 6:40, 9 p.m.

lltjind.iy: 1:20, 3:30, 5:45,8,10:10
p.(n.

•Cp4 (R) rrkJay-Sumloy: 12, 2, 4, 6,

MONTGOMERY CENTER

5c 10. 7, 9:15 p.m. Monday-Thursday:

l('iil> OaK Tnv Rd., L'dison

/ I I ' * p.m.

M(>nd.iy lhuradny: 1, 3:15, 5:30, 7:55,

9:15. 11 p.m. Sunday: 12:30. 2:50.

3:30, 7:15, 9:30 p.m.

p.m.Monday-Thursday: 7:30 p.m.

Mjncljy-Thursda): 7:30 p.m.

1:30.4. 6;5O. 9:15 p,m.

If.iti. Monil.iy Ihui'.dny: 1, J, 3:15,

Friday: 7:30, 9:20 p.m. Saturday: 1,
3:30, 7:30, 9:50 p.m. Sunday: 1,

•Aladdin (G) Friday: 7:45 p.m. Sat-

lilclny r.und.iy: Ncion, 1, 3tS0, 3: If),

4)30, r.:40, 7, 8, 0:30, 10:10 p.m.

•A Far Oft Place {.PGWrall Mix-up (G)

urday-Sunday: 1:15,3:15, 5:15, 7:15

Saturday-Sunddy: 2:30, 5. 7:30 p.m.

•Call ttHMtci tor showtimes

(908) 654-4720

9:40 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:20,

4. iV45.9:30 p.m. M o n d ^ T t w s d ^ ;
•Call tlu-dtrr for sho»timos.

138 Central Ave., Westfield

9:25 p.m.

• A far 0/T PS.K1' iPG) FrKW)-Suix)a>: 1 .

KENDALL PAKK CINEMAS

WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA

•S.i -^ V.;s (PG-13 Fmay. 7:30 p.m.

'I'plnl of Nn HrUim (1*0) (Iwo scrams)
*!>(>, ri:.ir>, 7;2O, 8:15, 9:45,10:30

•Call theater for showtimes.

327 Chestnut St., Union

NEW PARK CINEMA

(908) 828-8787

25 North Ave. West

23 West Westfield Ave.

•Call theater for snowtimes.

Cranford

Roselle ParK

(908) 276-9120

(908) 241-2525

Route 28, Raritan

•Call theater for showtimes
CINEPLEX 0DE0N UNION

See WeekendPlus for reviews of current movies in your area
-The South Plainfield Reporter-

•Call theater for showtimes.
UNITED ARTISTS RIALTO

•Call theater for showtimes.
CINEMA 206
Route 206, Chester
(908) 879-4444
•Call theater for showtimes.
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Commentary
The lessons of a blizzard
Snowstorms remind us of our roles
in nature and in our neighborhoods
tt's been an unusual winter around these parts.
In just four months, we've had two "storms of the
century." Though December's "Nor'easter" caused
a great deal of damage along the shore and in our
own backyards, this weekend's blizzard has disrupted our lives tremendousry. Schools were
closed, roads have the consistency of slippery tundra, and sidewalks are as safe as steep tobaggon
runs.
The last two storms have been the victims of
media hype — they were severe, but certainly not
"storms of the century." In 1983, for example, a
February blizzard dropped nearty 20 inches of
snow on Central Jersey; in 1978, there was both a
blizzard and a crippling ice storm within a few
weeks. A decade-long drought of severe snowstorms have made us forget that we are extremely
susceptible to the whims of cyclones whirling up
the coast
After the headaches of shoveling out driveways
and cautiously inching to work, it may seem inappropriate to welcome the inconvenience of a blizzard.
The best part about a paralyzing snowstorm is
that it reminds us of our relatively unimportant role
in nature. As we sit inside our homes watching the
white tempest, we are suddenly put at the mercy of

nature — that's a good thing because with all the
technological wonders in our lives, sometimes we
lose contact with all those wonderful forces of the
world over which we have no control. We are
transfixed by the mystery of a snowstorm; we team
to pay heed to something more powerful than we
could ever hope to be. The road crews are our
heroes, though they too face a powerful foe and
can only do so much. In a snowstorm, we are all
equal, except those with four-wheel drive vehicles.
The second best part of a blizzard is the camaraderie it engenders. As we sweat in 20-degree
weather clearing a path to the outside world, we
suddenly become aware we are not struggling
alone. Neighbors, whom we haven't seen since
leaf-raking in October, suddenly cal to each other
over the drifts. Shoveling parties are started and
cars are pushed free from their icy cefls. Over a
cup of hot chocolate, we share memories ot past
snowstorms; then, after we return to our own
homes, we begin to regret we haveni been as
good neighbors as we should have been.
The lessons we team in a blizzard should net
melt away in the spring sun. Instead, ike the memories of childhood snowstorms, they should stay
with us a l year round as we reflect on the
and the people around us.

The Reporter here for you

Letters to the editor

School board president asks
for public input on budget
To The Reporter.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all the
members of the board, the public and the five candidates who came out for the first meeting on the
proposed school budget
I wish to invite more citizens of South Plainfield to
attend future meetings on the budget so that we, the
board, may get your input and make this our budget.
lias invitation also is extended to the candidates who
were not present at the last meeting.
It is also very important that all citizens and board
members remember to extend the proper courtesy to
any person who is speaking. Each person will have a
chance to speak. As was reported in last week's Reporter, we did have a small problem with speaking in
turn. This was resolved without the need of anyone

being removed from the meeting, I do understand the
passions people feel with budgets.
In an effor* to allow for more board and public
input, I changed the format of the meetings. In the
past, the boar'
jld cover a section of the budget.
end discus! ....
Jaat part of the budget and end the
meeting. What we will do now is cover as rr.uch of the
budget as we cari at each meeting. However, the material that was covered at a previous meeting may still
be discussed at a y following meeting in addition to
the new material that is being introduced at the current meeting,
JOSEPH WHITMAN
President, Board of Education
South Plainfield

Residents should scrutinize
school board decisions, actions
To The Reporter
Where are you? Where are the taxpayers, parents
and employees of South Plainfield School District?
The editorial commentary in this paper two weeks
ago, March 4, stated in part, "..it is up to the voters to
seek out the candidates, assess their vision and
toughness, and demand a point of view..." It is not
surprising that the editorial writer has this opinion.
I went to the initial two public budget hearings this
past week. The first meeting was only attended by
about 25 people. Discussion consisted of the proposed
expenditure of $500,000 for the three top administrators and their support personnel. Were children even
mentioned? Yes! Three cuts of positions held by students in our Cooperative Education Program. The
total savings, $18,000. Public outcry? Three or four
comments from the audience that probably weren't
heard and a warning from the board not to interrupt
the decorum of the meeting.
At the second meeting, about 15 more people attended. The discussion consisted of the proposed expenditure of $1,820,000 for second level administrators. Our elementary principals had been directed not
to spend any more on supplies than last year; sup-

plies for the children! Three new proposed adrrjrustrative positions at a cost of $180,000 have b-.-en
added. Were children mentioned? Indirectly, educational supplies for the schools won't increase and 10
staff members, educators, will be eliminated. Public
outcry? Four or Gve comments from the audience
that again were probably not heard and a second
warning not to interrupt the meeting. What did the
headlines read? "Police called to board meeting." Decorum was interrupted and the board majority called
the police, without a full vote of the board. The ultimate attempt to intimidate the public!
As taxpayers, we cannot allow continued complacency to overshadow the educational process. Do not
be intimidated by a board you elected or the administration. It's our children, it's our taxes, and it's
our community.
Don't only scrutinize the board candidates, but
make your presence known, and scrutinize the existing board's decisions as well. Let your voices be
heard!
EVE HOOK

South Plainfield
The writer is a candidate for the Board of Education.
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AARP
South Plainfiold Chapter 4144, Arnorican Association of Retired
Porsons, will moot Friday at 1 p.m. in tho Italian-American Club on
Garibaldi Avonuo. Mombors will present a •bOW-end-tefl program
featuring crafts and demonstrations.
Tho tax aido program sponsored by AAflP will bo held Tuesday
and Thursday from 9 a.m.-noon in tho Polico Athletic Leaguo building
on Maplo Avonuo. Sorvicos aro on a walk-in bads. No appointment is
nocossary.
Two othor trips aro plannod by tho AARP. Ono trip, to Neil's New
Yorker for lunchoon and tho show Camolot. has boon changed from
April 5 to April 16. Cost is $40; tho event is a fund raiser for Caring
and Sharing.
Tho othor trip is to Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island provincos, Canada, from June 21^July 1. Cost is $995, all inclusive.
Insurance is available.
Call Grace Cichettl at 753-1564.

Tri-County Seniors

Live from

South
Plainfield...

Friday
Night!

Income tax assistance will be available 10 a.m.-12 p.m. Thursdays.
The following activities are scheduled: Mondays - cards, games
12:30 p.m.; Tuesdays — square dancing, 10 am., Man Jongg, 1
p.m., bridge, 1 p.m.; Wednesdays - Let's Get together, 1 p.m.;
Thursdays — arts and crafts, 10 am., woodcarving, 10 am., dance
lessons, 12:30 p.m.; Fridays — line dancing, 10 a m .
* * #
The senior center is presenting a spring luncheon fashion show
featuring Fashion Bug at The Roosevelt, 200 Talmadge Ave., Bound
brook, on Saturday, April 3 at 1 p.m. Donations is $16; door prizes
are available.
For tickets call Kitty Happas at 752-1142 or June Cilento at 7528797.

LINDA D. EPSTEIN/THE REPORTER

Al Und and Barbara Habeeb perform Friday night at the coffeehouse at the First Baptist
Church. Ms. Habeeb is a teacher at Kennedy School.

Friends of the Library
mark St. Patrick's Day
with gala on Sunday
There's still time to celebrate St
Patrick's Day in South Plainfield.
The Friends of the South Plainfield Libraiy will be holding its St
Psftrick's party at 3 pjn. Sunday at
the library on Plainfield Avenue.
Pne of the highlights of the
party will be an Irish step-dancing
program presented by Deirdre
Sftea of Cranford. Ms. Shea has
been dancing since she was 5 years
old. In 1989, she opened schools for
children and adults in Cranford
arid Summit for Irish step-dancing
totmore than 100 students, some of
whom are champions in competitions conducted throughout the
tristate area.
Each year around the S t
Patrick's Day holiday, the students
step lively and perform in schools,

clubs, for Irish and Celtic organizations and in parades. They have
_
UNDA D EPSTBUTHE REPORTER
UNDA D. EPSTEIWTHE REPORTER
Rev. Dennis O Neill and his son Christopher perform Route 61 Kay Lombardo and Angela PInkunas enjoy a cup of coffee and
performed at the Irish Heritage
during the coffeehouse.
the performers at the coffeehouse.
Festival at the Garden State Arts
Center in Holmdel and three students of the dance troupe were included in the 1993 Irish Night production at Radio City Music Hall in
New York City.
In addition, beginning at 2 p.m.,
Mary Fitzpatrick of Westfield will
present A Taste of Ireland, focusing on the Book of Kells and its By JOHN GRANEUI
town of Middlesex with their moth- to present a case against visitation charge the organization for his
impact on Irish culture and art
er. However, the mother denied for her children's grandmother.
work, said the non-profit group is
THE REPORTER
The award winning Americanher visitation rights for the grand"I did not have an attorney, so I effective because of their care and
Celtic artist, Patrick Gallagher, will
Rhea Petruzzeillo is fighting to mother.
was representing myself," Mrs. concern, and their large memdisplay selections of his artwork get visitation of her two grandchilTo pursue the matter, Mrs. Petruzziello said. T h e only help I bership in several Middlesex,
and discuss his craft The artist dren. They were taken from her Petruzziello went to the courts for had was tips and suggestions from Union and Hunterdon county
inspired by the Book of Kells. in- son Guy by their mother, who left help.
chapters.
John DeRosa."
corporates centuries-old techniques him five years ago.
"I was granted partial visitation So other grandparents do not "I became even more involved
in creating his designs.
This case and many like it are of my granddaughters," she said. have worries like Mrs. Petruzziello, after hearing a story about two
being addressed by a new support "But, I would get calls on the days Grandparents Inc. has recently re- people who live across the street
group called. Grandparents for I was supposed to see the girls, and ceived legal help from a Clinton from their daughter and her famGrandparent's Inc., which was their mother always had an excuse township
attorney,
Robert ily, but are not allowed to see their
founded by John and Celine DeRo- about why they could not make i t McGeary, who has practiced elder grandchildren," he explained.
After the younger couple bought
sa. from Hunterdon County.
In my opinion, she was abusing law for 15 years.
their farm house, the daughter beThe main purpose is to counsel
came pregnant, and according to
grandparents who are not allowed
grandparents, the son-in-law
to see their grandchildren.
VJhy are grandparents, or even grandchildren, denied the
convinced the wife to shut her par~WHy are grandparents, or even
By KENNETH MORGAN
ents out of their lives.
grandchildren, denied this right?" this right? Children should be able to know their
They went on have four more
• SOUTH PLAINFIELD IJI1KARY
asked Mrs. Petruzziello, "Children grandparents and receive their love and security*
children, and Mr. McGeary said it
should be able to know their
t h e South Plainfield Public Li—Rhea Petruzziello is sad to hear the mother talk
grandparents and receive their love
brary is involved in two particular
about the problem.
and security."
; programs: n largo print circuit and
"You cannot understand how
According to Mrs. Petruzziello. the court order."
"I personally do not like the devastated she is, having to wake
; a CD circuit. Groups of Inrge print
her son and daughter-in-law were
1
Six months later, she went back courts denying the love of a grand- up every morning and hear the
books and compact discs are ro- plies last.
living in California, when the
to
court, as &he was allowed by law, parent if it is rightly deserved," Mr. children and babies from across
• tuted from one library to another
mother took her twin daughters
• • •
to
ask for unsupervised visitation McGeary said. "My main objective the street and not be able to meet
• for n limited time.
There will lx- a craft on making away and could not be found for and weekend time.
in every case we handle is to start or see them," he stated.
At a rate of nlxnit evciy throe
years.
It is many cases like this one,
', months, MCtl lxx>k and disc from decorative* funs 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.
small, move slowly, and get a foot
When
she
got
to
court,
Mrs.
Finally, after a great deal of
including Mrs. Petruzziello's case,
; each group is eolkvted and sent Call 7517885 to register.
searching, Mrs. Petruzziello found Petruzziello said her son's ex-wife, in the door."
Mr. McGeary hopes to help.
From Much 2MB, th«J> will bo her granddaughters Using in the had taken on legal representation,
;nl(m« to the next library. TheroMr. McGeary, who does not which
He also said they are also gaining
• fore, patrons should select their a display from the Future Stars
!books or compact discs while sup- Pre-SchooL
ground because of work on possible state legislation to help relocate abused children.
The bill would allow the Division
of Youth and Family Services to
access a listing of relatives for a
given child.
Anyone who is interested in joinI The Future Stan Preschool, a ing classes: 2 year olds: Monday
ing the group, can call Mrs.
either &80-10
(ully certified program sponsoivd and Wednesday
Petruzziello, who is the Director of
Ijy the South l'lainfield IJonrd of a.m. or 10-11:30 a.m.; Tuesday and
the Middlesex County chapter of
either 8:80-10 a.m. or
^duration and under the direction Thursday
Grandparents Inc., at 754-5466.
JT South Plainneld Adult School, la 11) 11:30 a.m.; 3-year olds: Monday
and
Wtdneaday
•
9-11:30
a.m.;
Other questions can be directed
accepting registration for the 191)3Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
to John and Celine DeRosa, at 1iM ichool year.
12:15-2:-)l) p.m.; or Tuesday and
800-578-3395, or Mr. McGeary can
• 'f\viv ure classes available for Thursday, 12:16*40 p.m.; 4-yearbe at 735-2220.
diildren 1|M 2 5. The 2-year-old olds — Monday, Wednesday and
[Urogrnm has one teacher and an Friday
12:15 2:40 p.m.; or Tuesoda for 10 stiuients; the 3-4 year- day and Thursday
It: 15-2:40
(Jds have two teachers and an aide p.m.; 5-yenr-olds — Monday,
(br 20 Students; and the 5-year-olds Wednesday and Friday, 12:15-2:40
ljave one teiuher and an aide for p.m.
ip students.
For registration, call 75+4620 e x t
; There are opening! in the follow- 214.

Group fights forrights of grandparents

Grandparents for Grandparents addresses emotional legal issues

Library is involved
in rotating materials

Future Stars program still
accepting fall registration

Good scouts

Corned beef
dinner is reset
by VFW Post

to raise funds for park
!An Earth Day March for Parks, a Plainfield in cooperation with Nawjilk to raiso money to renovate tional Parks and Conservation AsVfillow Avenue Park, will be held sociation.
The Junior Woman's Club is
lpO p.m. Sunday, April 18, at
looking for walkers and sponsors
Spring Lake Park.
The march is sponsored by the for this event. There will be prizes
Junior Woman's Club of South awarded. Cnll 753-8224.

The members of Daisy Troop 129 and Junior Troops 475 and 118 revisit THE Birchwood
Nursing Home where they entertain the residents. Pictured are Shannon Bishop, Amy Grillo,
Kimberly Bishop, Kristy Glavasich, Melissa Hansen, Michele Waingraw, Kendall Green, Nicole
Cunicella, Abby Papa, Sara Grillo, Ashley Bishop, Christine Arancio and Katie Crilley.

The corned beef and cabbage
dinner planned by Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 6763 has been rescheduled for Sunday, March 21 58:30 p.m. due to the snowstorm
The dinner will be held at the
the post, 155 Front S t The dona
tion is $5 per person. Children's
menu available. Call 668-9405
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Mary Rose Kalman, 77
Was president of squad auxiliary

Philip Feins, 72

Obituaries

Retired proprietor of liquor store

Philip
Philip Feins died Wednesday, member ot lotiifi 1296 ofthe KII
Mary Rose McConnell Kalman, Plainfield Sunday Night Mixed
in South PlalnfWd, a member
Feb. 10, 1993 at Hok-ne Fuld
77, died Tuesday, March 16, 1993,League at Stelton Lanes in Piscatcal Center In Trenton. He was 71!. Temple Beth £1 in Plainfield and I
at Muhlenberg Regional Center in a\vay.
Mrs. Kalman was a comPlainfield.
Born in Irvinfiton, he lived in served with the Plainfielii RSKUI
Mrs. Kalman was born in New municant of Sacred Heart R.C.
Plainfield for more than 20 yean Squsd.
A Mass for Joseph J. Bengi- game. He was a member of S t
Surviving are his wife of 1/1
York City and grew up in Beltur- Church in South Plainfield and
before moving to Clearbrook in
venga,
79, will be offered at 10 a.m. Bernard's R.C. Church, Plainfield.
where
she
was
a
former
member
of
bet, Ireland. She returned to New
Monroe Township IS years ago. He yean, Lillian Bermteln Feins,
Saturday in S t Bernard's Church, Bom in Plainfield, h e lived in
York in 1946 and moved to South the Altar Rosary Society.
was the proprietor of Bei> Feins son, PYvd B. of North Grant >.v.
Plainfield, following services at the South Plainfield since 1970. HeWine & Liquor in South Phiinfu-lil I'onn,; • daughter. Matin S]X'!iivi
Surviving
are
her
husband,
Plainfield in 1957.
She had worked as an Avon Walter Kalman; a daughter, Rose- McCriskin Home For Funerals, also maintained a residence in Old- for 45 years before retiring in 1900. of Marlboro; B sister, Marianne
mare, Fla
sales representative in the South marie Pyott of Fairfield; a son, 2425 Plainfield Ave.
Mr. Feins was an Army veteran Bergman of Jacksonville, Fla.; ami
Surviving are his wife, Mary
Walter
X
Kalman
of
South
PlainMr.
Bengivenga,
who
died
SunPlainfield area for 25 years before
of
World Wnr II, having served as a two fciaiuidauKhtcrs, Jodi anil Bon
retiring in 1985. In 1984 and 1985 field; a sister, Katherine Wiesch, day, March 14, 1993 in the Helen Zappulla Bengivenga; three daugh- staff sergeant, l u> was a member o f nit ' Spencer of Marlboro.
Albuquerque,
New
Mexico;
a
brothEllis Memorial Hospital, Tarpon ters, Mrs. Lee Vecchioli of Tal- Veterans of Foreign Wars Post <>7(tf
she held the position of group leadMemorial contributions may I,
er, Francis McConnell of Ireland
er with the company.
Springs. Fla., had been employed lahassee. Fla., Mrs. JoAnn Gre- and B'nai B'rith, both in South nuide to Ik-lone Fuld MedicalCVn
and 5 grandchildren.
nevicki
of
Riegelsville,
Pa.,
and
While in New York City, Mrs.
with the Middlesex Dress ComFuneral services will be held on
Mrs. Diane Schmidt of Oldsmar, Plainfteld. He w.is also a chatter tor, Dialysis Unit.
Kalman had briefly worked as a
Friday at 9:15 a.m. from the Mc- pany in South Plainfield for 45
telephone operator for AT&T long Criskin Home For Funerals, 2425 years before his retirement in 1976. Fla.; four sisters, Mrs. Mary DoFillippis of New Providence, Mrs. Anlines.
He was past president of Local
Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield,
She was a member and past followed by a Mass of Christian 149 of the International Ladies toinette Morella of Somerville. Mrs.
president of the South Plainfield Burial at 10 a.m. in Sacred Heart Garment Workers Union in Plain- Florence Beck of Toms River, and
Mrs. Rose Reinmann of Dunellerv,
Rescue Squad Women's Auxiliary R.C. Church, South Plainfield
field and a member of the North
1
and she had been active with the Interment will follow in the Holy Plainfield Italian-American Club. two brothers, Ralph of South PlainWilliam E. Ackennan, 7(>, a car- lit w-.is a member of the Trinitj
field, and Michael of Plainfield;
South Plainfield Democratic Club. Redeemer Cemetery, South PlainlU'foinuHi
Chuivh, NorU\ Plain
penter contractor and « licensed
Mr. Bengivenga was a member of and eight grandchildren.
For many years, she assisted as an field.
field, ami a leader witli Hoy Seoul
airplane
pilot,
diet!
March
9.
1
!
>
!
W
the
Plainfield
Rescue
Squad
and
Burial is at S t Gertrude's Cemelection poll worker.
Visiting hours will be held
etery, Colonia Visiting is Thursday at Muhlenberg Re^onal Mtniu-al Taop 2T2.
In addition, she was former Thursday 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. at theserved as captain for many years.
Surviving aix> three sistere, Anna
Mr. Bengivenga was also an avid and Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 Center.
member of the South Plainfield Jr. funeral home.
Mar/, and Dorothy llealey, botli n[
He
was
born
in
Plainfielii
and
p.m.
bowler
and
once
bowled
a
perfect
Baseball Club Ladies Auxiliary and
Donations to the South Plainfield
lived in Switii Plainfield all his life. Whitiiu:, and Florence Mclntere ol
for many years she had bowled Rescue Squad would be apMr. Ackerman owned the Cornier i»s Angeles, Calif.
with her husband, in the South preciated.
A funeral service was held Sat
Well Built Co. of South Plainfield
and since 1978 had flown private vn\lay at the Trinity RsfbRtved
planes from Kupper Airport in Church, following services at tin
Surviving are a brother, William Hillsbonxigh Towiiship. He also James W. Conroy Funeral Home
John O'Connell. 56, a maintenance worker at KCs Komer on O'Connell of South Plainfield; and had been a distributor of Amway Burial \v-,\s in Lake Nelson Men in
products since 1983.
rial Park, Piscataway.
John E. 'Pooch' Abbruzzese, 76, a chatter member of the Veterans of Oak Tree Avenue, died March 2. a nephew. Michael K. O'Connell of
1993
at
his
home.
Plainsboro.
former resident of South Plainfield, Foreign Wars and the American
Mr. O'Connell was bom in Newdied Thursday, March 11,1993 in a Legion, both in South Plainfield.
Private services were held under
ark and had lived in South PlainSurviving are his wife, Marie AbLas Vegas hospital.
field since 1976. He served in the the direction of the McCriskin
Bom in New York City, Mr. Ab- bruzzese; a daughter, Barbara of Army.
Home for Funerals.
bruzzese lived in South Plainfield Las Vegas; a sister, Theresa Lonczak of South River, and three
Thomas Henry Rue, 33, whoWoodruff Rue; a brother, James
before moving to Las Vegas 14
brothers, Anthony of Fanwood,
worked
in the shipping and receiv- Rue of Rahway; and three sisters,
years ago.
Robert of Colonia and Al of Jamesing department of the Handler Daphne Schmatz of Cranforxl,
He was the son of the late Palma burg.
Manufacturing Co. in Westfield, Marilyn Marshall of Somerset, and
and James Abbruzzese.
Private arrangements are by
died March 8, 1993 at Overlook
Mr. Abbruzzese was an Army Palm Valley View Mortuary in Las Harold Flanagan. 81, a former after 35 years with National Stanii
Debbie Rue of Springfield.
Hospital.
Summit, as result of inmachinist with National Starch St at its former Dunellen plant. He
veteran of World War II and a Vegas.
A funeral Mass was offered Fn
juries
in
a
forkliit
accident
at
work.
Chemical Co.. died March 9, 1993 also was a member of t h e Plainday
at S t Anne's Roman Catholic
Mr. Rue was bom in Dunellen.
fieki Rescue Squad for more than
at his home.
Church, Garwood, following serHe
lived
in
Cranford,
Roselle
Park,
He was bom Li PlainGeld and 25 years and a coach in the Plain- and Garwood before moving to vices at the Dooley Funeral Honu-,
lived in that city before moving to field Youth Baseball League from South Plainfield nine months ago. Cranford. Burial was in Gracelami
1962-1975.
South Plainfield in 1990.
Surviving are his wife, Karen A. Memorial Park, Kenilworth.
Mr. Flanagan retired in 1977 A parishioner of S t Mary's
Roman Catholic Church, Plainfield.
he served in the Army during
World War II.
Surviving are his wife, Irene
Kramer Flanager, two daughters,
Connie M. Fabiano, 72, a book- ety at the church.
Patricia Anderson and Linda Dec,
Surviving are her husband, John
and a son. Lee H. Flanagan all of keeper from 1960-1980 with the
South Plainfield; five grandchil- former ShopRite supermarket in C. Fabiano; a brother, Footie Molin
dren; and two sisters, Marion Par- South PlainfieW, died March 12, aro of Carbondale; and two sisters,
Oj>
908-561 -8000
reila and Dorothy Russo, both of 1993 at Muhlenberg Regional Med- Marion Grandinette of Carbondal»»
TO SEE YOUR
North Plainfield
ical Center.
and Anna Mae Loftus of Levittown,
McCriskin Home (or Funerals
AD HERE
Services were held Friday at the Mrs. Fabiano was born in Car-Pa.
Higgins Home for Funerals, Plain- bondale, Pa., and moved to South
A funeral Mass was offered Mon2425 Plainfield Avenue
CALL KRISTIN
field, followed by a funeral Mass at Plainfield in 1947 from Bingham- day at Sacred Heart Church, folSouth Plainfield, NJ
S t Mary's Church. Burial was in ton, N.Y. A parishioner of Sacred lowing services at the McCriskir.
908-722-3000
RICHARD W. McCRISKIN. Pres. Mgr.
Holy
Redeemer Cemetery.
Heart Roman Catholic Church, she Home for Funerals. Entombment
^356-1385
WILLIAM C. McCRISKIN. V. Pres. Dir.
EXT. 6251
Contributions may be made to sang in its choir and was a past was in the Holy Redeemer Maus<»
JAMES F. CONNAUGHTON. Assoc. Dir.
the South Plainfield Rescue Squad. president of the Altar Rosary Soci- leum.

Joseph J. Bengivenga, 19

Was former rescue squad captain

William Ackerman, 76

Carpenter contractor; airplane pilot

John O'Connell, 56

John E,Abbruzzese,76

Maintenance worker at local business

World War II Army veteran

Thomas Henry Rue, 33

Worked for dental supply firm

Harold Flanagan, 81

Machinist with National Starch
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Connie Fabiano, 72

Bookkeeper at local supermarket
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FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY
OF PLAINFIELD
Unitarian
Universaiist

724 Park Ave., Moin/itld, NJ 07060
908-756-0750
Rtvtrtnd Marge! Cumplirll Gr«m

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and
Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.
Pastor Rev. Paul M. Mallei
Child C*re Provided

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL
Main St. & Elm Ave.
Mstuchen, NJ
Sunday Masses

7:30, 9, 10:30, 12:00
Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

519 Mercer St.. P.O. Box 6 1 6 6 ,
Bridgewater. N.J. 08807
Phone 0: 526-4330
James E. Dockery. Pastor
Sunday

Wesley United
Methodist Church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
218 Duncllen Ave . Duneller,

I

Chinch School, 9:50 AM

9etuchen Assembly
Of G
549-4163

Piayer and Bible Study —
Wednesday al 8 00 prn
Spiritual Healing
2nd Wednesdays a! lAb prr,
Rev. William J. Gala). Jr.. Potlor
Rev. Allen A. Rutctlo, Auoc Honor

Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages — 9:45
Worship - 11 am, 8 pm
Children's Church A Nursery
Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries for all agea
Fridays: Youth Activities
Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020
ACADEMY K-8TH - 543-7854
Come Worship With Us

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metucrien, New Jersey
Church: 549-5101
Rev, Robert A. Beringer, Pastor

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North of Route 27)
Highland Park 545-4939

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Handoiphvilk! Moad

968-4447

Rev. Lucia Jackson

Rev. Diana M. Smith

Carol Lindsay Tellefsen
Pastor

Adult Sunday School - 9:30 AM

Sunday Worship 8:15 and 11.00 A M
Sunday School 9:4S A M

Sunday School • 10:4S AM

l30«m
»:15wn
10.«5 am
S 00 pm
6 30-9 00 pm

PH«YEH CELLOXSHIO
CHURCH SCHOOL
FAMILY WOBSM'P SERVICE
Ht SUNDAY • COMMUNION SERVICE
YOUTH M'NISTOY MEETING
& F6U.0WS.M1P

'!•>!! fc >a UofWUytl

Wednesday
7 3 0 • 9 0 0 pm BIBLE STUDV

Friday
7 30 prr- INTERC

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Associate in Ministry
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
alter 7 PM Mass

e

Sunday Strvlcei, Child C«re, 9.10, I I AM

Worship Service 9:30 am
Education Classes 10:45 am

1500 Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield

757-2838 or 756-1044
Rev. Clark David Callender,
Pastor
Sunday School - 9:00 AM
Worship Services -10:30 AM

Nursery Care Provided

908-968-3844
Sunday Worship at 9 & 11 Mr
Sunday S<hw,l at 9 am
Handicap Access erd Child Cere

Worship and Children
Youth Fellowship • 6:00 PM

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578
Sunday School
For All Ages OA'J AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day
Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.
Piscalaway, 981-1588
Bill Llndeman, PASTOR
Through tho Life, Death and
Resurrection of h i * »on, God
hat encircled the world with
an atmosphoro of Grace which
Is a i Real as the air wo
breathe. We invlto you 1o experience tho Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7.30 P.M.
Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)
Sat 9:30 A.M.
Sabbath Worship Sal. 11 A.M.
Wo welcome guefilt 1o our
lollownhlp lunch oftor church!

'^fDi/iiiini/^f

f/n-

< UH'I'fllA'tl'fUJ //o.v/if/
ft) <r///>co/>/r '

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Come Grow with God's Love And Ours
SATURDAY WORSHIP - 5:30 P.M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP-10:30 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR AIL AGES • 9:00 A.M.
Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor
Nursery Care Provided

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
? A
••••

0 FS0UTH

PLAINdELO
Serving South Ploinnclrt
since 1791
An Intimntc family of F j :.
Gathered for Mutual Support
And the Caring of Others
Come and Join Our Farm!/
Sunday School 9:30 a m.
Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.rr.'
•Child Care Provided

2 0 1 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382
Pastor Dennij O'Neif

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK
19-21 South Second Avenue

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE
81 Seymour Ave., Edison

Our 100th Anniversary In 1990
Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US
Or. Richard 0. Blake, minister
Offle* A Information 249-7349
Worship * Sunday School 9:30 AM

985-5063
Wetkend Masses:
Sat S PM « 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM «, 9 AM
110:30 AM & 12 NOON
Dally Masses: Mon-Frl 7 AM & 8:30 AM
Saturday: B:30 AM
Confessions Saturday
I t Am to Noon * After 7 PM Mass

St. Paul the Apostle Church
502 Raritan Ave.
Highland Park
572-09/7
Weekend Masses.:

Saturdev

8:00 PM

Sunday 8 30 AM • 11 AM
Dally Masses
Monday Ituu Friday B00 AM
Satuiday 8 30 AM
Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

TO ADVERTISE TOUR RELIGIOUS SERVICES HERE,
Of AT 908-782-3000, EXT. 6&51 FOR DETAILS.
CALL
-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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SAYS YOU'LL BUY
A CHEVY VAN.
WE'LL
PAY YOU
Z&

We're betting you'll choose a Chevy over any other van.
And we'll put $1000 in your pocket if we're right. That's
$1000 cash back* when you buy.
That covers Chevy's entire Family of Vans shown here—
new '93 Lumina APV, Astro, and Conversion vans. But

don't wait. This offer ends April 25, 1993.
In fact, we're so confident, we'll even give you $50 if
you test drive ours and still buy an eligible competitive
van before April 25! You win either way. Especially if you
drive home in a great new Chevrolet van.

Lumina APV.

Astro.

Available with up to 7-passenger seating
featuring remarkably light, removable seats for
additional cargo room. Composite outer body
panels that resist dents and will never rust.
And standard 4-wheel anti-lock brakes.
You'll love driving this great family mini-van!

Conversion Van.

Unbeatable versatility. With the biggest Vo you
can get, standard. The biggest towing capacity*
The most available power." Standard 4-wheel antilock brakes. And an all-wheel-drive model. Optional
rear Dutch doors. Even optional 8-passenger
seating that no major competitor can beat.

Astro or full-size conversion. Both with great
Chevy dependability. Plus 4-wheel anti-lock brakes.
Three-year, 36,000-mile Bumper-to-Bumper Plus
Warranty.1"1 And 24-hour Roadside Assistance?" AH
in a great new Chevy Conversion van

CHEVROLET

For a free product brochure call 1-800-950-2438.

•See your dealer for details. You must take retail delivery out of dealer stock by April 25, 1993. tWhen properly equipped. *«Ai! claims exclude GM products. t t S e e your dealer for terms of this limited warranty. ***See your dealer for details of this program
Chevrolet, the Chevrolet Emblem, Astro and Lumina are registered trademarks and Chevy is a trademark of the GM Corp. ©1993 GM Corp. All Rights Reserved. BuckJe up. America!

•*•,•»
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FEATURING

ROOFING

AIR DUCT & CHIMNEY SERVICE

QUALITY
ROOFING

OUR HOUSE

Since 1983

RfrRKI

HOME IMPROVEMENTS SPECIALISTS
Pictured in the photo is Our House's
Ralph Debaro on the way to a job.
Our H o u s e o f f e r s
quality
workmanship on all phases of home
improvement. A sample of their
services include siding, roofing,
b a t h r o o m s , kitchens, finished
basements, replacement windows
and doors, decks, custom wood
storage sheds and snowplowing.
Whether you need repairs done or a
full addition built - call Our House.

_ MEMBER

Cleanin
CHIMNEY
Cleaning & Repair

(908) 752- 8519

2O1-356-O586

ALARM & SECURITY SYSTEMS

908-356-0586

+ALARM SAVINGS*

Expsrlsncto
•
Dependable

take 0*bto
• 24 HOUR REPAIR SERVIC1
• REASONABLE I'HiCHS *
• SENIOR OTOEN DISCOUNTS*

908«545«6676

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• RESIDENTIAL •
REPAIR SERVICE
• Tile «, M.vble • B.ithrooms •

• Kitchens • Basement? •

(Insuilations)

• C.irpcnlry & Alterations •

= Burglar Alarms
• brtercomTalephonas

• Roofing • Siding • Additions

GUTTERS

DECKS

• Ci'Stom Decks • Pamtinq

• Central Vaecum
o Cartel Pilveway Systems

• Windows • Retaining Walls •

DECKS UNLIMITED

Call

'
I
j

We build ai' s a e s and BhapM
10 year guarantee

SAVE 30% "]
UflVU ViUleB A n
I I I I n I nie> AW

A" c - ,vo -ranizec hj-roer

'
i

GUTTERS & LEADERS
CLEANED k FLUSHED

908-707-4447

a Quality Gutter
Screening
a Fully Insured
• 7 Days 5 am - 9 pen

$25 OFF SCREENING7\

[

I908I 398-14*5

Glenn Stevens

• Brick • Block • Stone •

•s Quality Work at
reasonable prices.

aiai S^tMj OucxaX 20% 6,'.'

AUTO REPAIR • FOREIGN

• Masonry & Waterproofing •

• Back Hoc & Demolition •

$40-560 • Repairs
a Minor Tree
Trimming

Free es: ^a^es - - - .. ~s»re<j

• Inspect & Water Damage Repairs •

. ' We II beat any
written estimate.
s Senior Discounts.

908-548-8282
cm i v m^uHED • FREE ESTIMATES

75 OFF

S100OFF

-,,,,*NHV.m.0o~ I Any Complete
• • " •
I
Siding Job

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE
GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS
MAJOR and MINOR

LANDSCAPING & DESIGN

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

REPAIRS ON:
• Audi • BMW • Porscne • SAAB •
• Volvo • Mazoa • Toyota • Nissan •
NJ State Reinspection - Mon-Fri 8-5:30

DRAIN & SEWER CLEANING

968-0037

IMMEDIATE RESPONSE
SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

206 Wilton Ave.
(off South Ave.) Middlesex

' Water Softener Systems

SUPERIOR LANDSCAPE ,
& DESIGN
LAWN MAINTENANCE
We Sptmlxt

\n All LanuUtapi*Q Setdi

* Sod

'IJUJJ^*' * ^ * o n e

» Mulch

W * ' • Fertilizer

• Clean-Ups

T

a Top Soil

Sales • Service
' Drainage Problems

908-494-0111

Flooded Basement

Owner Operated
LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED

908-572-5181
ADDITIONS
EXTENSIONS 1 DORMERS
WINDOWS • BATHROOMS • DECKS
ROOFS • SIOINO • BASEMENTS
* T T i e « • RENOVATIONS • ALTERATIONS

FREE

ESTIMATES

REttDEKTUO. ft COMMERCIAL

Frozen Pipes

BUILDING & REMODELING

D.J.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Water Line and Sewer Line
Replacement

1-800-956-7473
PAINTING

KITCHENS

U dank
At if-tui zeiviez
24 HR. EMERGENCY FLOOD SERVIC

MOLLER
CONSTRUCTION

NJ

• Mills Prid«
• Homecreit

Sewer & Drain

• Nor Craft

• Wellborn
• Bruce Cabinets
• Kitchen Compact
• Custom Cabinets
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
OR CALL TOLL FREE

10% OFF

908»297#9f09

QUALITY
PAINTING

We Carry
• ArlsioKraft

ANCORE

> Room Additions • Kitchens • Baths •
> Dicks • Siding • Windows 4 Doors •
• Attic A 6»stmen( Remodeling «

• N O . BRUNSWICK,

KITCHEN FOR YOU

|

Honest
• Experienced
• Dependable
p.-Udc"
• ALSO SPECIALIZING IN WAI.I.PAM.HIM; •
• REASONABIi: PHICKS •
• SENIOR CITOH^I DISCOUNTS *

SO-KITCHENS INC.
122 Magazine St. - Newark, N|
onuMow.-nu-<xTOOr*.TMI t t i r ioooi inm

CABLE & SATELLITE
SYSTEMS
George
Asprocolas

(908)
225-3873

FUEL OIL

the FUEL OIL Co
FREE yourself from
costly heating bills.

Central

Satellite

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•

Minimum
Delivery
150 Gallons

• C.O.D. Only

OUR HOUSE
Home Improvement SpeclnlUU
All Phases of Home Improvement*
• Addition* • Siding • Roofing • Bjiihroomi •
• Kitchen* • Skviighn • Fmuhcd BUCRWHI •
• Full Line (if Hcplijurmcnr Windows & Doori •
t Decks • Enclosed Porche* • Sunrrximi •
• tmuunce Rcptbl • CBMM) WIXKJ Smrajc Shc<h •
ftSnM Wowing*
MSA

908-968-4001

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES
« ALL TYPES OF WOOD
• PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING
TO LOOK LIKE NEW
• POWER WASHING

CALL NOW
FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE

494-3561

908-356-0586

WE ALSO OFFER OIL BURNER SERVICE i ETC.

i CABLE PROGRAMMING AVAILABLE •
• FREE SITE SURVEY •

PAINTING

Shop At Homt Strvices

fREE ESTIMATES

M.C.

FULLY INSURED

(Wl I •< I .in- U rJrcindint 1 Piumbtn)

NORMILE
PAINTING

25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Reserve Your Space In This Directory Call Kristin

(-722-3000, Ext. 6251

!
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You said it:
I 7 believe in the kids and this township.
: It's time to cither put up or shut up.'
—Tom Baker
new SPHS football coach

SIDELINES Baker hopes to rekindle winning tradition
ended Coach Gary Kehler's state-record winBy TOM SWA1£S
THKHKl'OKTER
— — — — — — — — — — ning streak at Westfield. Once his days with
the Bulldogs were over, Baker moved on to
Applications for scholarships lor graduating soniors
After spending 22 years in the South Missouri, where he played defensive back
who particiPlainfleld system, Tom Baker is finally get- for four years.
The Tigers coach spent the last three
patod in tho
ting his chance.
years as Czech's defensive coordinator and
South
The 40-year-old Union
is more than a little excited about his latest
Plainfiold
resident will take the
opportunity.
Footbnll
reigns from Al Czech
"I've spent my entire teaching career in
Eaglos Pop
this fall and take comSouth
Plainfield," said Baker. "I believe in
Warrior promand of the South
the kids and this township. It's time to eigram aro
Plainlield High football
ther put up or shut up."
program.
available at
Ever since Baker became a candidate for
'Tom has a lot of intho
guidthe position, he started thinking about the
tensity and a good work
ance olfico
changes that he would make.
ethic," said Czech, who
or by call"I don't know how much turnover (on the
stepped down as head TOM BAKER
Ing 756-5181. Any senior
coaching
staff) there will be," stated Baker.
coach
this
winter.
"The
who plans on continuing their
education can fill out the kids have faith in him and it should be an "I'm going to sit down and start interviewing candidates and get things moving."
easy transition for them."
form and return it to tho guidAs far as the kids are concerned, Baker
anco office by April 15. There
Baker spent his high school playing days
could not be happier with the ones returning
will bo two $500 awards
at Dayton Regional under Coach Jack Bickfrom last season's 2-6-1 team and he bemade, one for football and
nell, who moved on to Boston College and is lieves only a few changes are necessary to
another for cheerleading.
now coaching the Barcelona Dragons of the turn the Tigers around
World Football League.
"I couldn't ask for a better group of kids
Memberships
While playing for Dayton, his Bulldogs to start with," said Baker. "Well implement
Memberships to the Community Pool for the 1993 season are now available at the
Recreation Office located at
the PAL. Recreation Center
on Maple Ave. The season
commences on June 5 and
concludes Sept. 6. For additional information call the
Recreation Office at 7549000, Ext. 253.

Scholarships

the lifting program right away. The kids
have to see that the coaches are dedicated,
for them to be dedicated. Coach (George)
Micak is proficient in weight lifting and Al
started a good foundation."
Baker does not foresee many changes in
the offensive or defensive schemes, just
those required to adapt to the players.
"We have some great kids coming back
like (Mike) Kurilew, (Carl) Borre, (Kevin)
Malecki, (Scott) Ribar, (Paul) Mruczinski,
(David) Sesok and (Mike) Tortorelli, just to
name a few," said Baker. "(Jason) Cannon
might go both ways on the line, Ronnie Geis
proved he was healthy and kids like Scott
Gleichenhaus are on the way up."
South Plainfield showed that it was a capable defensive team in 1992, yielding only
an average of 11.6 points per game in five of
its last six outings. But Baker knows his
team's success lies within its offense.
"We have to control the ball and take
pressure off of Borre," explained Baker.
"Well pound the ball with Carl and Sesok
and when we get third and two yards to go,
teams won't know what to key on.
"They won't know if well hand it to one of

the backs or have Malecki throw it to Mruczinski or Kurilew. We should have a lot of
weapons."
Some criticized Czech last year when the
offense was handed over to the young Malecki, but not Baker.
"That year of experience was vital in (Malecki's) development," said Baker. "He has a
strong arm and is a good drop-back passer."
But Baker is more than just 3Cs and O's.
He is a symbol of motivation to his players.
"I think (hiring Baker) is a good move,"
said Malecki "He'll help fire us up. I think
he'll have a lot to work with for the next
couple of years."
Baker believes the most important theme
at this juncture is bringing back a winning
attitude to South Plainfield football Something he feels Czech was establishing.
"I think Al had these kids on the right
track with their attitudes and I intend to
keep that going," said Baker. "I'd like to
bring back some guys that played on South
Plainfield teams from the past I have some
people in mind who would be great role
models for these kids. People who can teach
them a little bit about winning."

Wait 'til
next year

Shea Trip
The South Plainfield Recreation Department is sponsoring a baseball trip to Shea
Stadium to see the Mets take
on the Los Angeles Dodgers
on July 8. The ticket prices
are $14 for adults and $12 for
children (16-&-under). The
bus will leave the P.A.L. at
4:45 p.m. For further info call
the P A L at 754-9000, Ext.
253.

The Hot Spot

On the
verge

Hoppe bows
out of states ,
in wrestlebacks

Middle School
team advances
to title game

By MIKE P. SKARA
TOE REPORTER

ATLANTIC CITY - The best
wrestlers in the state gathered Friday and Saturday at the Atlantic
City Convention Center to vie for
the New Jersey State Interscholastic Athletic Association Championships.
Mike Hoppe, a junior in the 135pound weight class, was the sole
South Plainfield representative in
Atlantic Qfy. He reached the prequarter finals in both the championship and consolation brackets.
Although he didn't win the tourney, Hoppe seemed very pleased
with his performance.
"Getting this far was more than I
expected to do," said Hoppe, who
was knocked out of the consolation
bracket by Arthur P. Schalick
sophomore Karl Haywood, 4-3. "I
guess in the beginning of the season my expectations were kind of
low, but I really picked it up at the
end of the season, at district time. I
placed well there and took advantage of it"

"

This Saturday, the South Plainfield Middle School boys basketball
team will take on Valley View of
Watchung in the championship
game of the March of Dimes and
Gavomik Scholarship Fund Tournament at Dunellen High School.
In early-round action, Mauger
Middle School of Middlesex beat
S t Matthias of Somerset 57-34, as
Michael Boyce poured in 31 points.
In t h e second game, Bound
Brook Junior High- topped Colonia,
(Please turn to page A-ll)
LAURA KNEWASSEfVTHE REPORTER

f>t m

South Plainfleld High Junior Mike Hoppe (left) battles Willie Cordoba of Keamy in the preUminary
round of the state tournament Hoppe pinned Cordoba at 3:59 of their 135-pound bout
Hoppe is looking forward to his
shot next year and is determined
to win the state championship.
"I definitely expect to come back
to the states next year," Hoppe
said, right after his match with
Haywood.
Neither Hoppe nor Haywood
were able to score in the first pe-

riod, though both had numerous
opportunities.
Hoppe chose the bottom in the
second period in an effort to pick
up an escape point But Haywood
employed a guillotine hold 45 seconds into the period, and turned
Hoppe toward his back to earn two
near-fall points. Hoppe almost es-

Inside
• All-Forbes Bowling B-2
• Bowlors Of Tho Yoar... B-2
y Scoroboard
B-3

Got a score to report?
Cull Tom Swtlm >if 27/, (,000 or fix
In: 27f> 6220. Our ,nldm% is: 102
W,ilmilAvr. i.r.mjmtl, N.J. 07016.

WlU

Conference team and was vital in
the team's efforts to a 12-6-2 recaxi
and a third-place White Division
Entering this season. South finish.
"Three of our losses were to
Plainfield Bowling Coach Ralph
Fech declared that his boys were Bishop Ahr, who didn't win the division," said Fech. "We had a close
looking for a little revenge.
The Tigers were still smarting match with Colonia and two close
from last year's one-pin loss in the ones with Bishop Ahr."
South Plainfield finished third in
first round of the Greater MidWhite Division.
dlesex Conference Roll-Off.
As defending NJSIAA Central
Unfortunately, it was "deja vu all
over again," for Fech and his Ti- Jersey champs, the Tigers looked
gers as they fell to Bishop Ahr in to repeat last year's performance,
the first round of the roll-off by a but things did not quite work to
single pin. The Trojans went on to Fech's liking.
upset Woodbridge and East Brun"We were on the end of the
swick for the GMC crown.
house that didnt score too well,"
Fech was looking for big things said Fech. "We had a lot of oil
from All-Conference selection re- where we were bowling and the
turnee Chris Brooks, who averaged scores reflected that It took a cou190 in 1991-92. The junior's aver- ple of games for the oil to break
age dipped to 185, but once again, down and that's when we threw
he was chosen to the All- (Please turn to page A-ll)
By TOM SWALES

THE REPORTER
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raise money
for hoops
equipment

THE REPORTER

In an effort to help the South
Plainfield Recreation Department
raise money for new backboards
and rims for the PAL., a ThreePoint Shootout is being sponsored
by Giakas Cleaners, 2380 Plainfield
Ave., in cooperation with the PAL.
and Million Dollar Video.
The two competitions open to
any and all interested. People can
take their shots in either the College or Pro Competition. The entrance fee is $5 and participants
can enter both levels and more
than once.
The Three-Point Shootout will
take place at the South Plainfield
P A L on Maple Ave. Sunday,
March 21, at 10 a.m. All participants will get to shoot 10 balls in a
minute or less from beyond the
three-point stripe.
All entrants will receive a certificate good for 50 free videos at Million Dollar Video on W. Seventh St.
Further information can be obtained by calling the South Plainfield PAL. at 754-1047.

Lady Tigers build solid
foundation for future
through some growing pains early
on this season, dropping As first
THERBOHTER
rane macrtes DOfore wrong VYBB
BwytxxJy knew going N o this and tying two out of Istost10.
"Next year we wont start out in
yeafs season fiat Souti Pteintafcfs gMs would be In t » mktat of the note wth that 0-9 start."
claimed Fech. "There's no doubt
rebuking.
about«, w e l be better next year."
Coach R a t * Fech and his Lady
The Tigers w i lose senior Nora
Tigers took H s year to place the
Christ, its fourth AlStar bowler in
bricks of ttwir foundation and es*
the last two years, but have an eye
tsMsned a team rat coma con- on t i e Mure.
MHO tor vis ufsonr MCOBSSX
As South PtaJraWs captain,
Conference Whte DMston as earty Christ was lookedtotolead a band
as nod year.
of underclassmen. She ended the
South PWnftatd fat I s way
(Please turntopage A-11)
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Be MIL
^Cadillac... Changing
the Way You
Think about
American
^Automobiles

.

caped off the bottom 25 seconds
later, but Haywood illegally locked
his hands to give Hoppe a penalty
point
Down 2-1 to open the third,
Hoppe aggressively locked up a
cradle in just 12 seconds. He took
30 seconds more to roll Haywood
backwards and the Tigers standout
(Please turn to page A-ll)
By TDM SWALES

Deja vu for Tigers in GMC loss to Ahr
In an effort to raise money for
new backboards and rims at
the P.A.L. basketball courts,
Giakas Cleaners, Million Dollar Video and the P.A.L. are
sponsoring a Three-Point
Shootout. The Shootout will
take place at the PAL. on
Maple Avo. on Sunday at 10
a.m.

.
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SAVEAN
£>ADDITIONAL
> $1000 OFF
ANYNEW
CADILLAC
THIS WEEK!

w

Ntw 1993 CtlHK 4-door ««li •» D M , pomr anfi-lock brakas.V-a^utomtic tramrnkslDD, Mlm Mitt. AMFM mno CMMM, po«w ttwring, window, salt.
P C4.SU, VW*W2«226. i4
month ckj»d tod tmm w«h $3406 70 down pnnwit or tnd*. Ill payinmt. $460 nlundibki
l t a o u « U d i m o n l MSAPOWt,VM*42«22t.
Umonthckmd
du* atmcaption,
al knotlga ToM
Total of piyiranlt
ptymanlt $967$.
' t f c i t toitoSlS $4254«.7O
70dini
18576.buy option at and $22.021.J0. ii.000 mVyr than 15Anl M u f t i $1800 oonar

CADILLAC

POHTIAC

A FAMILY OWNED
] BUSINESS SERVING
THE AREA FOR
OVER SO YEARS

ROUTE 22 EAST BRIDGEWATER (908)469-4500
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SECOND
TEAM

Jennifer Evans. Piscataway

Mike Pass, Westfield

1

1

r

The IUPIOJ st ! >i sc' .^ ooo;d wth .i SCMSOII tivpKUii* ot 1M h»wi .» hujh u.uiu* ol
20" ano .1 hn.;11 M . " ^ . v LC3 .'.SO sot si'Mooi nvvKs with most inV pius sums with
•c\,r ::iost A V ; v i s o . v v s ^ in !\NO ;viJ r v s l 17b plus oames with sovon

Helped lead the Blue Devils to a .-eaular season divisional title with a 188 averaoe the left-handed senior finished with a nigh-game l25?> and nigh-senes (662) in
the Watehung Conference.

DAN MASINO, Wemfiollf

Kevin Knarr. Bishop Ahr

Patrice Lake, Bishop Ahr

The Greater Middlesex Conference champ...bcwlea a high senes of 657 while
helping the Trojans to the GMC team title and North Jersey. Section 2 title

Just a s o ^ ' w v " O . V J vv LKI\ ltoi.ms to .1 third ptacti finish in tfu> notion
ais fmsheo with .i 16J .ntv.wo \tJ a hrcjti g.imo of .'.'b and high sonos of b78

Second on I N <•••>"'

Ullh

' '"•' •"•'•0*

tn« lurioi mii.-.i .i 230 in Iht llrtf n.""'1 " ' * o
North .ir.-snv BwHon •' foum«m»nl
JULIO PERC. SI Joioph »
ClOSWl Out III!' S I M M ' " WMl W i i n p n - . - . U f

ui-iit tvtrtgi, leertng • Mgh 0""« " '
.'•I!.

dl'iO llll.l .IIIUJM M'l .•! l i l '

MICK SIMKO. tdlton
F«Uk's siiii t n j o y t d •' Wflh ••'•! ol 8 ' 3 W i

Dave Ricker, Cranford

Nora Christ, South Plainfield

The junior grabbed the spotlight at the NJSIAA North Jersey. Group 2 cnampionshios by placing second witn a 642 series .his toumament-high 268 game helped
Cougars piace second

c
'shod w.' 1 ,i ' w ,iu':.ioi ! . r \ i w.is soioctecl to ttii' GMC W M O Division Fust
To.v- tht? s t '"O' ,a^t.r- v t \ : .'. ;17 fo- i v K y i cwtw of tho so.tvn , m j s l v l ,I
=CC " O " so-os . . " i •••> ' v . ' s v v ".;•' . M ' f ;.\<i» i«cw\1 K.v tho Annu.il Jon

Mark Leshnower. J.P. Stevens

Teresa Abel, Bishop Ahr

Enjoyed an outstanding season, wishing wStl a 195 average p n d the Hawks
with a high game of 258. and high series of 679.
tea——at!?

Chris Brooks, South Plainfield

J:-

Heather Chigas. Edison

Helped his Tigers to a third place finish In trie GMC White Division ..trie junior
finished among top in the GMC with a 185 average, postec a pmonal high g a ^ e g|
269 and high set of 677 for the season

COACH OF THE YEAR

a-xi SOWM

BOYS BOWLER OF THE YEAR

Tony Palombo, Bishop Ahr

GIRLS BOWLER OF THE YEAR
Patrice Lake. 5 s^cc Anr

Mark Leshnower. . P Ste^

Coached both the boys and girts teams to outstanding finishes...led girts team to hignest finish
(third in sectionals) in school history rjoys team
won GMC roil-off and state sectionals

*""•? _«•. "-.'a-s sx.Wce *" s'vc tfe regu

The HawKs seno- ec r e Vceesev C
ST«S w~:e' .%~ 3 CT, "fc a.<ei~acr

the oes ve ev&- -33

K'V.HI .i :M in.)" i i . t i w • i i " 1 •> '">!" ' • ' • ' " ' '•'"'
BRYAN SAI VI AS, Ciuntold
One ot two r o u g w s to .i.ivjm-i' !•' I 1 "' •'Uli1
HKlnkUitihi miu'l g.inuM H U H I'v I'.nvinui I
^iX^ St'HPS (It MVtulM.-tlS

•;" \ : t"t> to.ini to its highest sivtioiwl
ov%*>o .! 'i\;h o.nno of .V.V and tied

.x- "sV\ .; s
J

w(ntt< while Bnlihinfl tin' si'.fiiHI MIII -i ' I ' 1
.ncirttii' I'i'i'i o-i'T'«" ^.''- • ' ; 1
JOt HAN. Wallop Ahi
i.vi IMO iMiii m nwngi wih • IBS in

-es

sac rcac- - - «

NICOLt GENtsr. Franklin
tin' topttomor* oo-otptijn»d iim Wtrrlori
(Mis winter timsluM with .1 1 St. avn.iq"
COLLEEN McCANN. Erilton
Hoi 1 f>i ,i\eri\gr luM OI>O<IS toi tiMin Iw.ih
this winter bottled :i rugti g.imp vl .'Hi lu'i
top sfiies StVif toi tho \ i \ r w.is .1 M.'
ALLANA MEHLMOHN, South Plnlnllsld
Enaac! the season «iti> .1 141 HVBI.UK" iim!
relied f i ttMn'tnoh j.ime ?.'O «hiii> stuiolniv) .1
4t?i pt'isond* high series
MICHELLE FURCHI, J P Slovens
Tho most consistent ot the JP Stevt ns
t>o«iers this wmtef aveuiqt'd 1-1-1 foi tho
Lady Hmto had .1 199 n .n gamt ind «81
NflM
ERIN CARROLL, Bishop Ahr
Hff 154 average helooa the LaLly Tioi.ins to
.1 15 4 reccu hao a 199 high game .mil 518
"0*1 series

The Reporter s
Bowlers of the Year

Munich: Paradise for museum lovers
This is one in a series of articles about the
cities and places to be visited on the 10-day
tour — "Romantic Europe" being offered by
Fores Newspapers and Lufthansa German
Airlines.
eautiful Munich, the capital of Bavaria, lies at the heart of the European continent at the crossroads
of Europe. The city's location, along
with its historical tradition established by
the Wittelsbach family, the ambitious builders who ruled in Munich for some 650 years,
has made Munich one of the very richest of
European cities in art The Wittelsbach's
buildings alone — their magnificent palaces,
monuments and museums — would suffice
to constitute a whole city, while their artistic
acquisitions, great in number as well as
quality, lie at the heart of most of the city's
famous collections. It is little wonder that
Munich's museums are ranked with the
greatest in the world.
There is a museum for every taste and
interest The Alte Pinakothek is Munich's
greatest museum with its magnificent collection of Old Masters. The gallery houses

B

South Plainfield

Brooks helped his Tigers to a third
place finish in the Greater Middlesex
It would take time, much time, to see only Conference White Division. South
ers are shown.
In addition to the leading ar._r.5 at" this the most important of the rare art treasures Plainfield fen by only one pin in the
period, practically all schools and rr.o%-e- which all but os-erfill the Residence. With its opening round in the GMC Roll-Off to
ments are represer/.ed with ma;:" works so priceless objects, accumuiated in the course eventual champion Bishop Ahr.
The junior finished n the top in the
that the museum has great r:.s::r:^\ ir.ter- of centuries from every part of the world,
GMC with a 185 average, good
est
enough to be selected by the coaches
Only a fe»v hundred yarris :'r:~ ".he Slate the Residence is one of Europe's richest to the AI-GMC First Team. Brooks also
GaUery of Modem Art can be fo-ur.d ar.ovher storehouses of art ar.d shows magnificent posted a personal high game of 269
remarkable trea-ur.- if h;s",;ry i".d c-.'.ure. flights of rooms from Renaissance, Baroque and high set of 677 for the season.
t h e 2 " vuT~ ~ V^.' • ~a. ' • '
'• ^;'.ju,'v 31 i Classicist times. The Treasury holds
"Chris was our leadoff man at seathree separate rr.ss-s-rr.s •_.-:.-:: a _ ".-:• .- -.: rr.asterv.-orks of goldsmiths' and gem-son," said Bowling Coach Ralph Fed).
offering examples c:" s:-^r/._:e. pa.r.t.r.g ar.d cutters' art spanning 10 centuries. Equally "He's consistent and one of the top 10
applied art from the ..-die Ag-:-s to the i&th
bowlers in the county."

many great masterpieces from the 14th to
the 18th centuries. It has the largest Rubens
collection of any museum and is without a
doubt one of the greatest painting collections in the world. The Alte Pinakothek was
built by the court architect Leo von Klenze
in the style of the Venetian High Renaissance and his building is a most dignified
and appropriate home for the coDection.
Directly across from the Alte Pinakothek
is the brand new, modern Neue Pinakolhek.
Thus a perusal of the history of art can be
continued from one splendid building to the
next. The new building, a most striking and century with sorr.e 20.000 objects on display.
successful design, contains over 500 paint- The National Museum tr^iy rr.eevs :ts c'.a:m
ings and sculptures. Strong points of the to shov,' "European art and Handicraft of
collection are the French impressionists, Nine Centuries."1
Marees, Goya, English painting of the 18th
The Deutsches Museum is the largest
century and 19th century paintings of the technical museum in the world ar.d a true
Munich School.
wonderland of iuwulau' ir.gc-r.J.ty which
Gallery of Modern Art is housed in thefascinates both young and old. From the
West Wing of the Haus der Kunst at theauthentic n i x in tho basement up to the
very corner of the English Garden. Devoted planetarium, there ar? endless displays of
exclusively to art of the 20th century, the original devices, reproductions and models,
work of Henry Moore, Oskar Kokoschka, many of which visitors can operate themSalvador Dali, Pablo Picasso and many oth- selves.

priceless are the fascinating artworks of the
Egyptian Collection and the Numismatic
.Museum.
There are 49 museums and 161 galleries
m Munich which cover vast and unique subjects. Every year, millions of visitors from
Germany and the world over are drawn to
this museum lovers paradise.
For more information regarding the "Bomantic Europe" tour, contact ynx.r travel
agent or call the R/ymanlic Tour Hotline at
(703) fA4-3179 or 1-800-523-6767.

Experience the "Old World"
SALZBURG • BAVARIAN ALPS • MUNICH • ROTHENBURG • INNSBRUCK

NORA CHRIST
South Plainfield
As South Plainfield's only seasoned
veteran, Christ was a big part in the
Lady Tigers' turnaround from dropping
their first nine games to winning three
and tying two of their last 10.
Christ finished the season with a 155
average, which was good enough tor
her to be selected to the Greater Middlesex Conference White Division First
Team. The senior captain rolled a 217
for her high game of the season and
shot a 532 high series. She currently
holds the high game (239) record for
the Annual Joe Romer Tournament.
"Nora had an outstanding three-year
career," said South Plainfield Botwing
Coach Ralph Fech. "The team will
miss her for her leadership."

SEE US FOR YOUR —

RENTALS

10 DAYS IN
GERMANY &
AUSTRIA
FOR ONLY...

AS LOW AS

19

$ 1 €195
(per person, double occupancy plus
$33 U.S. and International taxes)

TOUR FEATURES

Round-trip airfare on Lufthansa German Airlines from
Newark, including meals, drinks and inflight entertainment.
Touring and airport/hotel transfers by private deluxe
air-conditioned motorcoach with facilities
Accommodations in first class hotels with private
bath/shower and facilities
Buffet breakfast daily
Special dinners including hearty Bavarian dinner in
Munich with live entertainment and beer
Services of a multi-lingual tour manager
Guided city sightseeing in Munich, Salzburg, Rothenburg
and Innsbruck
Visit the famous Neuschwanstein Castle
Pre-registration at hotels
Baggage handling, including tips, taxes and service
charges

CAR ,,r CARAVAN

I would do it again"

• DAILY • WEEKLY • MONTHLY

908-548-6260

"...wonderful tour in many
ways...It was my first
experience with one and I
would do it again."

IJIW Haln • tmUUtt Strvtci

SUBURBAN
AUTO LEASINQ OF METUCHEN. INC

M . H . - Westfietd

RECYCLERS

"You could not find anything
better for the price...and such
a wonderful tour guide."

WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS

J . H . - Martinsville

27* Ib.
With This Ad - Expires 3/31/93

For More Information..
Mail to:
Romantic Tour
P.O. Box 2282
Springfield, VA 22152

Qadqn

WHEN YOU NEED A NEW

Our tour departs May 3, 1993.
For more information about tlvs tour,
please send in this coupon to the
address below or contact your local
travel agent or call the Romantic Tour
Hotline at 1-800-523-6767.

Rent-a-Car

N a m e (Mr., Mrs., Ms.).

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

Address.

28 Howard St. • Piscataway
Open Mon. thru Frl. 8 AM to 4 PM

Neuschwanstein Castle buitt by Ludwig II of Bavaria
in the romantic Neo-Romanesque style.

CityState.
Phone

.Zip.

I
I
.a

Forbes Newspapers ©Lufthansa
1 DIVISION

of 1 ut Bt S I t.C

*•

*•

^

Sponsored by Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa

Sat. 9 AM to 1 PM
DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 22 go south
on Washington Ave. Turn right on
North Ave. (Rt. 28). Turn left at
Dunellen Theatre, go under trestle
and turn right on South Ave. Go 1/2
mile and left on Howard Si. Lett at
bottom o( Howard to blue building on
right.

March 18, 1993

Sports

March of Dimes
(Continued from page A-!))
50-35. Ken Manga] led Hound
YOUTH LEAGUES
I'.iook with 22 polntl.
I Me Football lieylnlrallon
lii the third Hume, North I'lainLnlo registration dal03 lor the South PlalnOeld Miririlo School downed flold Football Eagloa will be April 30. 6:30 p.m.
DunelleDi 48-30. Jaton Puiapa- • B30 p.m. Flag Football is opon to children
5-8, Tackle Football, ages B-14 and
Hides had 14 points Tor North ages
Cheorleading. ngos 5-14. All registration Is at
Plainfleld, while Tom Young the loolball Hold houso at tho end of Konnelh
Ave. Lato registration Is $?0 por child plus a
added 10.
rolundablo $25 performance bond per lamily
In Saturday's first fjanio, South
«•»
I'laiiificld (Ideated Warren Middle
I Hull Registration
and Tsoner Ball registration Is opon to
School, M-Al, behind I!< ixmils by anyT Ball
South Plalnfleld boy and girt, In gradim K
Mike Thompson
2 T-Boll It lor IIIOMJ In KJndmgarton arid Twin
Ball la lor those In grndoa one and two Tho
The upset of the tournament erregistration
loo Is $10 and will bo hold at the
came in the second came as Valley Hucrentlon Office In tho PA I any Monday to
View of Watchimi: downed Somor- Friday Irom B 30 a m . lo 4 30 p rn. until M.uch
1(1 Call 7 M 9000. [xt 203
villa, 46-48, In overtime alter Mike
• »•
licS.inti lied the gaino with u
PonyUII Softball Roglatratlon
Ihree pointer at the hu/./.er. l)oHo(jlstrallon Is opon to South Plairiftarirl (jirlo,
a(jo Mght lo 14 os ol O t t I , 1993 Hogiotration
Santl also hit Hit' I'.ame-winiiirif! too
Is $1Si and will bo hold at tfio Mncruation
imil ihot .led' Murray was liij;h Office. In Iho P A t miy Monday t'j Frlriay from
8
30
a rn to 4:30 p rn Call 704 9000, E<t ?53
man lor Valley View with 10
• ••
points, followed by brothers Chris
Junior Baseball Parade
111) and Mike DeSanti (10).
On Saturday, April 10, tho South I'UuntiiM
Baseball Club plans to hrJd ita oponing
In the third came, Middlesex Junior
dny paradij and coromonliis this yo;ir, M 0
bea) Hound lirook, 4(>-2(), us Boyee ctilldron have boen rogistwod and ovor 1,000
pooplo are expected to bo in attendance. The
.rored 17
procoanlon will bogln at Borough Hall at 0 10
In r.irls action from Saturday, a.m. and conclude approximately at nryjri at
HIM
complex on Kannoth Ave
Valley View defeated the Dunellen
• •»
;,".irs, 86-21. Dale Kpstein hud 11
Baseball Club Scholarthlpa
i points for Valley View, followed by Abdications lor tho South PlairifieW Junior
Baseball Club Scholarship for tho school year
Meg Ilnoley with eighL
ol 199394 must be rocolvod by April 1, 1043
In the second game, Hillside Two tcholarships worth $1.000 each aro M n g
Uiddte School of Brldgewatar beat oflored to cotloge or vaoo scriool bound
SPJBC ballplayers who participated in
S!. Matthias, 27 20. Ix-e Rarrett former
the program for a minurnurnof fi*e yoars ^
pllcat^is are available from me South Ha.nhad 10 points for Hillside.

A-11

SCOREBOARD
fleld High School guidance office or from the
Baseball Club. Submit the application in perVOLLEYBALL
son to tho SPJBC or mail it to: P.O. Box 166,
South Plainfiold, N J. 07080. For further Info,
Coed Volleyball B-Leagua
ploaso call 754-2090
Standings
_
1. ACL-Aerial Assault
2. Bom Hitters
ADULT LEAGUES
3. The Crazy Eights
4. Set to Spike
Plalnfield Men's Adult Softball League
5. H O Jammers
Applications aro being accoptod for trio
6. Nodda Chance
Plainfiold Mini'', Adult Softball League. Any 7. Volleyboozers
8. Ingersoll-Rand
tonrn wanting to play should contact Bob Graf
9. H O Spikers
at M 1 4 3 0 A Thoro are leagues available for
10. FoleyCats
any wook day amd the league will begin play
11. American Standard
on trio wo«k of May 3. Leagues will consist of
12. Smithkline Beecham
13 wuolc, and Playoffs Game times are 6:30,
13. Huls
8, & 9 15 Tho entry lim is $250 per team with

BASKETBALL
Thursday Mens Batketball League
Standing*
W-L
1 Crystal Dome
9-1
? Evam TrucVing . . ,
9-1
3. Hoadrurmori .
, 7-3
4 Phaw II
7-4
5. NCR
6-5
6. Silver Bullets
5-5
7. Fivfj Citar Prorrv/joru
5-5
8. Lighting
5-5

9. JoVws
10
11.
12
IT

5-5

Petnoilo LariOi
4-6
KC Komer
3-7
Hcfflxeri
0-10
L A Dr«syfuiS
0-10
Results for March 4
Pnaie II VI, rj Star Prcirnotjons 53
Potri^io Lands. 84, Hiywers 46
r'j 57, Sitter BjJleti 44
49. f.C Korner 40
Ugh g 65. LA Dreyfus 40
Evans lr\y*tr,i} 55, frCR 45

W-L
22-2
18-6
18-6
15-6
14-7
14-10
12-9
11-10
10-14
7-14
5-16
4-17
4-17

14. Izzo's Raiders

2-22

Coed Volleyball A-League
Standing*
1. Mixed Nuts
2. Rhythm Rockers
3. Spiking Vikings
4. Spariky's Gang
5. G. Lee Carpentry
6. Zupkos 1
7. Ethernets
8. Zupkos II

W-L
19-2
17-4
15-6
14-7
8-13
7-14
2-19
2-19

IN THE NEWS
Mats Bus Trip*
The Soutn PiainfleM Recreation Department
is sponsoring a baseball trip to Shea Stadium
to see the Uets take on the Los Angeles Dodgers on July 8. The ticket prices are $14 tor
adults and $12torenddren (16 & under). The
bus wiii leave the P A L at 4:45 p.m.
In addition, there is a baseball trip to Veterans Stadiurn in Ftiilacelpnia to see me Mets
play the Phi<fes on Saturday, August 14. Ticfcet
price* are $14 per adutt and $12 per cr»id (16
i under). The bus m* leave the P A L at 4:30
p m For i r t i e r rto cal the P A L at 754SK»O. Ext 253.

JCC Blue Dolphins
send 15 swimmers
to meet in Boston
The Jewish Community Center (JCC) erf Middlesex County Blue Dolphin Swimming Team will send 15 quaHieis to the NJ-NESL All-Star Meet
tonight through Sunday in Boston.
On Wednesday, Jan. 20, an open meet was held at the JCC of North
Jersey, with 10 teams and nearly 375 swimmers competing tor 80 spots
on the aR-star team. Swimmers placing first or second in each of the 50
events qualified to attend a weekend in Boston versus the All-Stars of the
Northeast Region.
Seven Eolson, six South PlainfiefcJ and two Scotch Plains residents will
compete against a team comprised of swimmers from Massachusetts,
Vermont and New Hampshire.

Eight-year-old Seth Horowitz of Edison and South Plainfield's Tommy
Haus and Shannon Dabrio each qualified in the backstroke. The
only 9r10 qualifier was South Plainfield's Amanda Zawora in both
the 50 free and 50 fly.
Edison's Yaamin Motani (50 free), Jen Chen and Eugene Benjaminson (50 breast) and South PlainCeld's Sam Piro, who was a
triple winner in the 100 DM, 100 free and 50fly,will also attend.
The older boys swept the meet, as six spots were filled by
Edison's Noah Fishkofl; Ronak Shah and Dan Suarez, They will
join Scotch Plains brothers Jason and Brad Gillet and South
Plainfield's Joe Altomare. Fishkoff and Brad Gillet will compete in
the IM, Shah and Jason Gillet are freestjiers, and Suarez will
swim the 100 fly.

Hiley finished close behind
with a 141 average, a 220 high became an instrumental part of average.
Pearlman with a 171 average while
Danielle Gromosaik was strong
game and 481 high series. She took the squad. With almost no experirolling a high game of 221 and a
the area by surprise with the ence, Nguyen finished the year off the bench and as a spot starter,
(Continued from page A-9)
595 set The junior was followed
'Continued from page A-9)
third-highest game at the Central with a 135 average, a high game of averaging 120. The junior will be a
i'ir bfst gamjB."
by classmate Scott Cichetti, who season with a 155 average, a high Jersey Winter Classic Tournament 183 and a 448 high series.
vital cog in South Plainfield's enSouth Plalnfleld started with ended the season with a 166 aver- game of 217 and a 532 high series.
gine next season.
"Allana
really
improved
as
the
Freshman
Kelly
Rasmussen
also
disappointing games of 803 and age, a season-high game of 236 and
The positive side of the Tigers'
"Nora couldn't carry the whole season went along," remarked stepped to the forefront for South
831 before rolling a 935 to finish 609 series.
suffering
through a difficult season
with a 2.36!) toUil to settle for 14th In addition to his 693 set, Hurst load herself," said Fech. "She was Fech. "She will be captain next Plainfield, ending the year with a is that Fech got a chance to give
year
and
shell
be
looked
to
to
fill
132
average
and
a
475
high
set
a
tremendous
leader
and
had
a
place.
some of his freshmen some match
boasted a 162 average and a per1
The rest of the squad all proved experience.
;«;Hrooks shot a 572 scries, while sonal-high game of 256. Sixth man fantastic season. She will be Nora's shoes. "
'.jj^len Riley rolled games of 195Keith Smith contributed with a 161 missed very much by this team."
Despite being inexperienced, to Fech they belonged.
Keeh/ Heyman and Amy Feller
'-flnd 212 to account for most of his average. The sophomore came out Junior AJlana MehJhorn had a one by one the Lady Tigers
Sophomore Jen Siegel averaged both finished with 120 averages,
WKj set and Mark Pearlman of nowhere to roll a 230 game and strong second half of the season stepped forward and showed 125 for the Tigers while rolling a while Erin Finnerty and Devon
,-»>i>wleci a 195 and a 188.
163 high game, and classmate Omalanowicz both ended the year
a 641 set
for the Lady Tigers as she finished flashes of brilliance.
"Once we got the first game out
Sophomore Suong (Sue) Nguyen Leilani Latonio finished with a 125 at 115.
of the way we were OK," said
The Edward Nash Theatre al
ijppch, "Everybody had trouble on
Rariun Valley Community College
our end of the house due to the
, -liOugh lane conditions."
Brooks finished the GMC regular
iSfasoa with a team-high game of
'209 but his personal-high series
jbr tlic season of 677 was behind
junior Brian Hurst's 693 set
Pearlman, the Tigers' captain
,and only senior starter, improved
, ^ n last season's 166 average by
An evening of classical and ccnte~pca'> ; ba';ei
ninepins to 175. His high game for
featuring
^-tlie year was 237 while his series
rjSist was 5C9. good enough for se"Too Early Seen Unknown ana Known Too Late"
.-/oUion to the All-GMC White Division team.

Hoys bowling

Girls bowling

The New Jersey
Ballet Company

Wrestling
j „ (Continued from page A-9)
•earned two near-fall points of his
-) iloppe tried onci- again to craiilc the Schallck grapplsr, but Haywood popped out of it and retffrsed Hoppe with 42 seconds left,
'erjdirig the match at 4-3.
1
^loppo was knocked out of the
championship bracket by topiffieded Anthony Ialeggio of Livingaton, The Lancer senior, who went
on to win the championship, de.li'alc.l Iloppe, 14-1.
Senior 18!) pounder Kent Vescc
•also qualified for the tournament,
but was defeated in the SuporRegioni in Union, (HI, by t'lifl'side
P.nk junior Jeff Ih-yn, and did not
advance to Atlantic city.

HRELLI
Saturday,
March 27, 1993
8 pm

ALL SEASON STEEL BELTED RADIALS

60,000 MILE VALUE
Tickets: S17.5QOirvhescra.'Me£ianine
SIS Bikony

REGULAR PRICE' SALE PRICE
BLACKWALL
BLACKWALL

SIZE

$50.95
68.95
77.95
83.95
88.95
93.95
95.95

P155/80R13
P165/8OR13
P175/7OR13
P185/7OR13
P185/70R14
P195/70R14
P205/70R14

Fart <V ( V N>>» Jtruy .Vtut» S*mj

(908) 725-3420
VISA »nd MASTERCARD *.-ctp<n!

Raritan Valley Community College

REGULAR PRICE" SALE PRICE
WHITEWALL
WHITEWALL

Rou'.c 28 and Lamingion Road, Norih Br*noh, New Jersey
SIZE
*.•»»'i' ,V

HUH
SniDGisnne

fiTHLETE OF THE WEEK
MIKE HOPPE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

W4SHMQTON
W f « T CALDWCLL

$58.95
60.95
66.95
69.95
74.95
79.95
81.95
85.95
89.95
69.95
72.95
76.95
79.95
85.95

EXPRESS TIRE SERVICE:

OFFER ENDS MAY ! 1993

TIRES INSTALLED I N 45 MINUTES OR LESS
OR YOUR STS VALUE PACKAGE IS FREE

"STS VALUE PACKAGE"

SAME AS CASH

•
•
•
•
•

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL BALANCING
TUBE LESS VALVE ASSEMBLY
ALL WHEELS H A N D TORQUED
TIRE PROTECTION POLICY
TIRE ROTATION

CONVENIENT HOURS
•*»*

'As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept,"

$70.95
73.95
80.95
83.95
89.95
95.95
98.95
103.95
107.95
83.95
87.95
92.95
95.95
103.95

P175/8OR13
P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15
P185/70R14
P195/70R14
P205/70R14
P205/70R15
P215/70R15

• 60,000 mile limited treadwear warranty.
See STS for details.

T

As the sole South Pkiinfield High representative at the NJSIAA wrestling championships In
Atlantic City, Hoppe competed In the 135-pound
weight class and the junior reached the prequarterflnals of both the championship and
consolation brackets Hoppe was the District XII
champion and finished third at the Region III
Tournament to advance to the states.

$39.95
56.95
64.95
67.95
69.95
74.95
76.95

All locations open Monday thru
Friday 7 00 am to 6 00 pm Saturday
til 5 00 pm ALL LOCATIONS ARE
OPFNNIGH1S PLEASE CALL

Scur-i'
E C O N O M Y ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL
WHITEWALL

27.95
35 95
36 95
37 9 5
39 9b
41 9 5

42 95

QUALITY CAR SERVICE... STS YESSS!

YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Mon., lues., Thurs,, Fri. 8:30 AM t o 9 PM/Wed. * Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

Snnth

LOOK FOR THE STS
"EARLY BIRO" KEY DROP BOX

Brakes • Shocks & Struts • Tune-Up
Wheel Balancing • Oil Change • Batteries
State Inspection • Wheel Alignment
Tire Rotation • Mufflers • Air Conditioning
Engine Analysis • Safety Inspection
Wipers • Belts & Hoses
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Business
A home away from home?
Borough Attorney remodels boyhood home
as a brand new home for his law practice
By JOHN GRANELJLJ
THK REIYIKTKK

Who would h a w thought that
when his parents told him to go to
his atom, Frank Santoro would do
it almost every day for tine tvst of
his life?
Well, since Mr. Santoro's original
home at 129 South Flainfield Ave.
was renovated into the Santonv
DeCosta rrollmkMUl Building, he
does go to his room every day. His
old n a n that is.
"My office is where my room
was when I was growing up," said

Borough Attorney Frank Sarrtoro now spends most of his time as a lawyer where he spent most
of his time as a child.

Mr. Santoro, who runs his law firm
out of the top Ekm Of the building.
The first floor is occupied by Dr.
Tony DeCosta's chiropractic office.
According to Mr. Santoro. Dr.
DeCosta and Joseph Santoro, it
was decided to renovate tin1 home
into an office building in 19!)I.
Before the Santoro's moved in,
the building was OCCUplfld hy
Finnerty & linger Insurance Co.,
but it was decided to renovate the
house to its historic significance of
a Post Victorian, pre-1920 farm
house.
The architects and builders were
told to design the building along
the lines of maintaining its historic
past, thus the building was oponed

In May 1!)!K2 ivseiiibling the orii;i
rial farm house of the pro- 1920s.
As a result of the renovation:;,
the Uutr men responsible for ini
tinting the procedure wen* pivMntad with the (Uitter Award by
Emil I/'porino, chairman of tlie
Clean Cummunily Advisory Hoard,
and Joseph Oiegnan, president of
the South Plainfield Clean Btisi
tioss Association.
The two community groups nro
also looking for other borough
businesses to be nominnUxl for the
Glitter Award, and can call South
Plainfield Environments] Officer,
Dr. Alice Tempcl In Borough Hall
at 784-9000, Rxt. 215.

Money seminar begins tomorrow night
A three-part Successful Money
Management Seminar will be conducted at South Plainfield High
School starting Thursday, March
18. and run consecutive Tuesday
and Thursday evenings from 6:3010 p.m. Session II will begin Tuesday, April 13.
A $75 prepaid fee, or $95 at the
PUBLIC NOTICE

door, COVWB the cost of instruction
and materials.
The seminar, held in conjunction
with the Central Jersey Chamber
cf Commerce, covers basic personal financial topics such as investments, taxes, IRA's and other
retirement plans and developing a
personal financial plan, workbook
and home study materials.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
ORDINANCE NO. 1314

KSflOUOl Of S<XTVI PtAJNFlELB
. 1JC60
.—3 =CWW£=t.> 3C' E \ T T . E r
Of SCV

PUBLIC NOTICE

ZONING

Buong

Ar Oranami armed AN OR0IMANCE PB0V1DING FUR
THE EXCH»NQE O f IAND3 BV AND BETWEEN THE BOH
OOGH OF SOJTH PLAINFIELD AND STANLEY BOLESTA. ET
Ai. PURSUANT TO PROVISIONS OF NJS *3A 12-16 « sftl
«as or«s«nMd fcx adopoai w n a p^Hic neanng heta thoreon
3V ff» Mayor ana Borough Council on Thursday Marcn 11
! 3 f t 3 n t n MunopaJ Bulchng South PlanAekl. New Jersey
07060.
s James V Ecken
M
FU10 1T Marcn 18 1993

BOfiOUGH OF SOUTH PLAINRELO
ORDINANCE NO- 1312

•OftOUGH Of SOJTH PUMHfWSS

Xt acccum <wtr. a

Before (left) and after shots of attorney Frank Santoro's childhood home and office.

9 ' 363 r re

IT?

AT Orrjnance anttled A?4 ORDINANCE AMENDING THP
COOe Of THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. IN PAPTTCULAR CHAPTER 74, ENTITLED 'ANIMALS' *as presentea
t r adoption v ^ * a putfe hea-;r;g hefa inereon Dy tha Ma^'or
ana Borouyi Coux-J en Thursday. Ma'ch I t , 1993 in tic
. Sou* PVUM, Nev^ Jersey 07080
's James % Ecfceti
Vuv^pai ClerKAaministrator
S6.06

f

FU11 IT Marcn 16. 1
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINRELD
ORDINANCE NO, 12968

•OHOUQH OF SCX.—» PlAiNFKLS
I B O » J . ' i C £ TC COO'F' Of-

Forbes Newspapers Presents

2 •'Vx'.r •» •<fn

AT C d m a r o armed Ah OBOlf^MCE ENTITLED AN
OflCHNANCE PROVtOWQ FOR THE COMPENSATION OF OF
F1C£RS AM) EMPICVEES OF THE BOBOUOH OF SOUTH
Ft-AWELD AND THE METHOD OF PAVMENT OF SUCH
COMPENSATION FOR THE YEW 1993 was (xosarted lor
vxxt <s *rth a txjttc riearng h«*d Ihereon Dv tfie Mayor And
a c y t x ^ O x i x d on Thursday March 11 1993 in the Munici
oai adding, Scuh Ranfieid New .Jerssy 0708O
,s/James V Ec*ed
M

16 98

SPRING \
STYLE
A Fashion Show to benefit Central Jersey's

CHILDREN 0

COURAG

Our goal is to adopt three local families who
have a child with cancer, providing a total of
S6.000 worth of financial and counceling assistance during the year. These funds are
administered through the Emmanuel Cancer
Foundation.
Join us for an Evening of Fashion
and Fund-Raising on

Monday, March 29
at the newly renovated

Somerset Marriott
Featuring
Miss Somerset County 1st Runner up. Kelley Hall
Miss Union County. 1992 and
Miss Essex County 1993 - Nickie Jurado
Miss Middlesex County, Cyndi Seugo

6:30 Charity Auction
7:00 Fashion Show
9:00 Dessert and Coffee

• Door Prizes
• Cash Bar
• Samples & Coupons

Tickets are $12 in advance, $15 at the door
Send for tickets: Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876
Checks payable to Emmanuel Cancer Foundation or Forbes Newspapers
Sponsored B\

Forbes Newspapers

Location Compli'iKm* Ol

SOVIEKSI

Tickets. Programs. Posters Compliments Of

DcSMJfl Compliments Of

La 'BonBonniere.
'Bake Shoppe

•Michael Portal Photo bv. Gcorec Paccicllo

Music Courtesv of Bob Sullivan

Have YOU
Read The
Classified
This Week?

R413 IT Warth 16, 1993

March 18, 1993

Classifieds
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Central NJ's #1 Source For Meeting People

Introductions is operated by Forbes Newspapers
44 Veterans Memorial Dr E., N.J. 08876
Forbes Newspapers' Introductions is a way lo meet people,
I I ;ik(- M i n t IIIIK; lo wnle down some cliHraclerialics about
yuur.HI, ,ui(l your proleioncir. .iboiil Ihe lypo o l person you lind a tennis partner, a fourth lor bridge or another classical
would lil-.- in nii-cl
music lover Whatever your interests, you should bo able to
7 You t a n place your "IrilrotJur.lirirr,' ad (Or lioe just by
lind someono lo share them Personal advertisements and
cillmii I HOO'JWI «<(<*•. (Jur •.p.-ually |r,-,,nrfrl M.-ill will help VOU
voice mail messages may nol contain language that is
you. liili(Hliir:li(ilis ,1(1 Id (jut It,,: !»•:,! , „ . , , » , , , , . IJ.r.irllinrr lo •>!,-,. ,. you- l i r t c i u c l i o n ' idI il.iy by noon Your ,,d will rim lor •..« w,--k', ,•„„! (;.„ I,.. ,,,,'rw'.',l .:,t L'yulZ ' " 1 C " o n s '"' ' ' ovorlly 5oxii.il, -.uggestive and/or offensive to the general
1003 iinrl lollow Ilii. vr,ir.p nromnl'. lor .-«lu«.ri,<-.<,,,. public JTia publisher reserves the right to reiect any ad. This
M.m
publication assumes no responsibility or liability lor the
TO l»l ACT AN AD Oil
content or reply of H personal advertisement Must be 18
I Oil CUSTOMER I B R V I C I
years Of older to U5S thi5j service,
MOSI COMMONI Y l l ' . t I I AIUIHI VIA I IONS. • I I
rcod • I
I <;iri.-iln m H
Hispanic « J — Jewish • M
Christian • u

TO PLACE AN AD

"

TO ANSWER AN AD
1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the ads you would like to
answer.
2. Call 1-900-226-1003 from a Touch-Tone phone.
3. Follow the voice prompts and record your messages. The cost is
$2.00 per minute.
4. You must be 18 years or older to use this 900 line.

1•800*559«9495

1000
PERSONAL
1004
60-Plus

1006
Cxtrcltm Partners
D W C F - 4 0 , B'J", lookIng for country woatorn
ii.mr n partner. Also on|oy» ouidoor ipnrlii ami
spontaneous day trips
Reply lo Ext. 3327

1010
Introductions

1010
Introductions

1020
Introductions

1O10
Introductions

S2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE
$2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE
Malo « S

Single

1010
Introductions

Whito m w w

1010
Introductions

— Widowed « WWW

1010
Introductions

White. Widowed

1010
Introductions

DWF— Very pretty, petite SJM 23, Bft.,brown hair, MY FRIEND WROTE
OF THE FEW HON- SEXY PROF. ASIAN FE- SWM- 28. 6' brn. hair, SWM— 25, 6 1, non32. No kids. Non-smoker hazel eyes I am the ont THIS FOR ME: Demon- ONE
EST, SINCERE SWM S MALE— early 40's, time- blue eyes, hardworking, smoker, long brown hair
w/long blondo curls & a to bring home to mom strative, emotional, diliLEFT! I'm 27, Almost less, mature, well-read, honest & In good shape. w/beard. Ambitious, conwacky
sense
ol
humor.
and dad, but I'm alto the gent with a passion for
r,i? /I/MI ( I /».#;/ (>/ I'utbet
and a lot of curious, and honest, en- Sometimes shy and servative, honest, sipArtistic & adventurous * one mom warned you life, energetic, enigmatic, Southern,
Newt/tapen tnlnnltit litnn.
I enjoy motorcycle joys dancing & hugging, other times a little off the cere. Into outdoors,
onjoys long talks, long about. I like boating, ra- whimsical at times, day fun.
It it ititrmlrU for me by
rides,
movies,
long ro- seeks sweet, healthy, se- wall. I enjoy travel, country music, quiet evewalks, horseback riding, quetball, tennlt A water or night, bright, charmpetiplr looking JOt olhrt
Itertiie I'artneil ii part of
mantic walks, or quiet cure, generous, neat, beach, surfing, skiing & nings at home, rides on
barbecues & boating & sports. To know mt It to ing, contentious when evenings
people with whom to ,-,. FOIwfi Newsltaperi' flttfp
at
home.
I'm stylist, faithful, stable, ro- snowboarding, riding my my motorcycle & flea
snuggling In front ol TV. love me. I am tired of the presented with a chalf.fWii/' irliitiomhi/n. tin (hutidin. It II intended fur
looking for a SWF who mantic, well-built, college motorcycle & dining out. markets. Seeks SF, if
So If yours an attractive club scene and looking lenge, beautiful, clever,
nmrr information pleitie mr by people faaMfff fa
shares th* same inter- grad,, handsome, non- I love a cozy night In or a 35, with similar interest!;
(no kidding), 3 or DWM for SWF, athletic, age 21- playful, intelligent, sari.ill I-SOO< SS')V4'>i
other people with whom In
and values as I do. smoking, non-religious,
night out partying & for friendship or possible
26-38 open-minded & 26, 611.4 ft up. Call castic, judicious to social ests
exert lie or play ipotlt. fur
Age not a factor! please cultured, 34-47 yr., over
dancing. Looking for a relationship. Please call
easy
going
&
mature
In
HOWIl,
Ext.4366
Issues, enthralled, mys- respond *xt. 4064.
mure information titrate
5'9",
non-sport
oriented,
thin, attractive SWF who ext. 4454
.'
the mind & young at
I'lonio call bnck I ml
tic, fascinating to know
white
male,
with
no
shares some of my interheart please call Ext. PROFESSIONAL B M - her. Please call Ext
viiivil'iinl lor a mala
PHETTY BRUNETTE- 5 young kids for happy ests & maybe has some S W M handsome,
ath
3045
No
drunks
or
drugdancing pnrtnor I ilkln i
34 6 2 . athletic type 3044.
2, nice figure, sexy marriage, to share life's different ones to share
etlc, successful, well
gies. Big Bonus il yours would like to meet attrac'understand your phono
1007
young 44, divorced mom joys, and to weather as well, hopefully leading educated, stable, sir
a dog loverl
number. Plenum lonponrl
tive
and
fH
S/DF.
27
to
SHFVattractive,
40
pelile's
storms,
please
call
of
1
looking
for
a
profesto
a
long
term
relationGame Plnyom
cere. Enjoys sports,
to the Hiimi» oxt. - I I M I
37 I enjoy going out to tit*, long curly hair. Many
ext.4289
ship. Please call Ext. doors, tennis, golf, f
D W J M - 39, profes- dlnntr, comtdy clubt interests, In search of in- sional, family minded
A HobbyM*
man 40 or over, to enjoy
4131.
es, the arts & tn
SWF— 60. Young looklnrj
sional, S'tO. athletic, and moviet. Race unim- telligent WHSM, 39-46,
Seeks beautiful aft
S oxclllng ISO D/SWM
non-smoker, honest, sin- portant. Please call ert. non-smoker, sincere and romance, fun, happy SWF- 34, brown hair &
times, J*rs*y shore. eyes, friendly, pretty, SWMate, intelligent, all)
ALASKA IN JULY
29,
sick
of
the
'Ltkos AC, traveling, rocore, warm, down lo 4453
attract**. Call box 4368
Pl*as* call M I . 4460
wheel-chair bound, inde- bar scene, has old- non-smoking female (2
mimlic: dlnnom. I havo a Hiking, fishing, natural
earth & good sense on
pendent, actress, caring, fashioned values, likes 35) who enjoys life, r
good sense ol humor & history, day tripti. Male or
humor. I have 2 children,
sanionship, romance £
active in Ren. Fest., the beach, loves animals,
mi outgoing personality
female for travel partnor
I enjoy cooking, music,
seeks friendship with fishing, movies, romantic sharing all of the above.
Likes to havo tun & Ploaso roply Ext. 3328
sports & quiet evenings
Knight in shining armor, dinners or quiet nights at If you're between 5'2•£
laughs & possible 10B I - W M - Vory hand- at home, seeking S/DWF
Young at heart. 27-42, athome. Seeking S or 5'7, acceptlonally attracmmtco. I'm very honoat & CRIBBAQE P L A Y E R S some, athletic, 29, B'1, for possible relationship.
tractive, non-smoker, outOWF, between the ages tive, physically fit & denlloctlonato Likes to Wo'rc looking tor crib175, light brown hazel E/t 4410
going,
sincere,
with
sim.
bage
playors
Intorestod
of 24-35, with same inter- sire a serious relationcook a homo lor that
eyes, well-built, straightinterests, not afraid of
ests for friendship and ship with a great all
spocial person and can- In forming a group to
DWM— 32, I enjoy comacting,
clean-cut,
seeking
physically
challenged.
possible relationship. around guy who promdlelight dinners. Likos to promote rogulnrly schodsame, 16-30 for possible edy, dancing, dining (SO
ses to make you happy
No head games, call ext.
Please call ext. 4243
be treated with rospoct & u l o d g a m e s in t h e
SWF/DWF
between
25-35
permanent
relationship.
Please call ext. 4402
f
4287
kindness. I'm physically Bridgewator/Somorvillo
preferably in No. PlainPlease call Ext 4320.
area.
Call
oxt.
4227
SWM30,
100%
Irish/
fit & desire lo havo
field vicinity, drug free,
SWF— 34, warm, bright,
Amer. This military/cor- TAKE A CHANCE- I'm
'someone that is not into
DO YOU FEEL LONELY? social drinker OK kids
porate type wishes to an enthusiastic, sensislim, attractive, seeks a
hondgnmos & wants (iame Players 0 l/abbynti
ME TOO!— I'm a 50 year OK for friendship leading
meet a soulmate who is tive, attractive, DWM,
30-40 year old S/OWM
good times & maybo a ii part of Forbes Nrwipato
possible
relationship.
old
white
woman
who
is
pen'
Introductions.
It
is
interested
in career, 5'9", 160 lbs., I enjoy
who is sensitive, downrelationship. I'm very
Call e*t 4404
intended for use by people intelligent, interesting to
to-earth, enjoys lite & is schooling, travel, skiing, movies, plays, concerts,
versatile. Ext. 4161.
be
with,
yet
Is
having
a
looking for otbrr people
running, the Beach, the candle-lit dinners & qui*t
looking for someone
hard time finding some- OWM— tall, slim, eduMts., painful workouts, evenings at home. I'm Inwhom to play gamei
special for friendship,
>WWWF- Slim & attrac- with
one who is not superfi- cated, active profesfamily get-togethers & terested in meeting B
ir
enjoy
Hobbies.
For
m
more
dating
&
a
possible
longsional.
40
plus.
I
am
cartive is hoping to lind a information please call
cial.
Men
seem
to
want
more! I am 6' 185 lbs., slim, Christian female, 37
1~
term relationship. Please
VVM square dance partonly a slim attractive ing, romantic, passionate
brn. hair/eyes & maintain or younger, who loves
call Ert. 430B.
' ner. If you don't know 800-S59-949S.
woman, why not look for- and have many varied ina muscular frame high- the outdoors, honest
how to square dance,
ward to what a woman terests. I am seeking a
SWF- 36. down to earth,
lighted
by a handsome communication, & pev
willing to be partner
1009
beautiful, wavey, light
has to offer, before con- relationship with SWF,
appearance. The lady naps desires childrenJA
while you learn. If Interbrown, shoulder length
that I seek must possess a quality family life. I will
deming her because she 30s or 40 s slim average
Traveling
ested please call Ext.
hair and brown eyes. 5'
the same qualities & in- answer all responses se>
is not beautiful. I'm a build who likes candles
Companions
3036
6*. larger frame but not terests. Please call Ext. why not take a chance?
very nice person with a ana fireplaces is a non or
obese, a smoker, attrac3034.
beautiful heart S soul, a light smoker. Kids are
Please call ext.4286 ,<
okay. Em*. 4372
tive, likes cooking, stayAFRICA— Do you have a real true friend. I'm sin1005
ing
home
for
a
quiet
S
W
M
31,
5'11,
blonde.
cere,
educated,
a
hard
VERY
PRETTY D J F - « .
passion for the motherGWM— 31 yrs. old. 5 11.
Business Contacts
evening w a movie or
Horse race trainer, wish- 5'8", slim, green eyes,
worker who is looking for 155 lbs., brn. hair.eyes
land? Seeking others
g
o
i
n
g
o
u
t
.
Works
es
to
meet
SW
or
SA
a
gentleman
who
is
sindark
hair. Successful
who would like to form a
Somerville area. Enjoy
diff.hours but kind of a
women with a trim or me- psychologist, 2 children
travel group. Lets plan & cere & not a phoney, and romantic times, Antiques.
ACHIEVE FINANCIAL
right
owl.
Looking
for
a
dium shape. Central Jer- home, financially secured
who is working or retired long walks in the city
enjoy a trip to Kenya this
INDEPENDENCY
sincere, honest, SBWM.
sense of humor, caring
sey area call 4370
Please call ext. 4413
looking for possible relaWith our support & con- year. Please call ext 4403
kids ok. 30-45 who
sociable, flexible, likA
tionship.
Looking
lot
venient training program. LOOKING FOR 60-75knows how to treat a
S W M - 31, 6'2, 190 lbs. music, dining, travel1
DOUBLE DATING CAN
No Iranchise or Royalty adventuresome lady as
lady. 5 10* ana over, avlikes sports, movies & walking, movies, reading,
BE FUN WITH THE someone 18-31. Please
fees risk or experience. traveling companion on
erage or solid larger
outdoors. I am sincere & Seeks male counterpart
RIGHT ONES- we are call em. 3033.
International company
kaJMB, wno wants a ore honest & have a good with traditional values fof
two cute funny, sensitive, GYPSY IS THE WORDseeks entrepeneur type motor home trips. Share
on
one
relationship.
No
sense of humor. I work sharing laughs, romance)
fit,
adventrous
ladies,
Individuals. Be your own pleasures and some ex- looking lor two intelligent which best describes my
nead games Dlease. only
crazy hours 3-11pm. good times & bad in LTRi
soul. Warren Twp. resi-boss full time or part penses with 75 WWM. I
serious
minded
callers
Looking for WF 25-40 Please reply Ext. 3325 ,
sensitive, handsome, dent. BWF 50s, seeks
time in your own mer-am interested in reading,
need call- exi 3806.
wiih similar hours & interphysically fit, prof, & tichandising business or oriental painting and i nancially secure white adventuresome malt kinests, who believes in WELL, ANOTHER YEAR
as an open house repre- birding. I Hope to lind 1 males between 26-35. * 1 dred spirtt who believes
meaningful relationships. H A S C O M E T O A
SWF—
I
am
an
aflvertislife
is
too
short
for
the
sentative. Start up secu- mutually rewarding
If you're out there-let's CLOSE- and this SWMi
is a SWF, 29 5 3 , brown
irg professional and
rity deposit ($20-525 re- friendship. Call ext. 4367 I hair & brown eyed prof.. mgmdane and who leve
talk! Please call Ext. 28, Is tired of being unaT^
*ou'd
like
to
meet
a
simiall things beauiifu! from
fundable). Make huge
3039
! #2 is a DWF. 29 5 3, the sea shore to the
Com
tached and alone. I have
larly professional male.
profits. Unlimited income part ofling
|
mother
of
2
boys,
blonde
to make 1993 rjjy
forbes
Forbes Newspapers'
N
43 S'-JS I am attractive.
opera. Novice cycM a
opportunity. Take charge Introductions.
S W M - 35 6' 4. 210 lbs vowed
' hair & brown eyed prof., plus Please can ext.
year to find a sole mate
It
is
in5
7.
active
in
my
work.
of your financial future. tended for use by people
Knight in shining armor
We both love the beach 4462
and
finish
my story. I'm
I
love
goff.
beach
and
Call Now! Ext. 3041.
Many a dragon have
working out. spontanea picky person but.
looking for other people
au.et times. And if you slain,
many a kingdom NOT
ous adventures & out- I MAY be a hopeiess roI
DO
NOT
like head
with whom to travel. For
I nave children or pets its have
I saved, still you games or giving
Business Contacts is a new more information please
door sports. Call us at mantic, but I'm still warta relaa pem If you are looking
me. My loyalty le
'classification and is part of call 1-8C0-SS9-949S.
ext. 4411
tionship
my
all
and geting to be swept DR T Y
tor a Sincere retationship elude
gandary.
my
heart
un
Forbes Newspapers' Introting
NOTHING
in
return!.
feet! SWF. 34. a:t-ac:.ve
please respond to ext. challenged. You have
ductions. It is intended for
Let's talk and see, if we
I D W C F - 35. energetic non-<!nnker. Irght smok4461
been
kept
from
me
lone
use by people looking for
1010
can write our own ending
I mother, financially 4 er, single mom w 1 cNta
enough, & I you. Of whai to
other people with whom to
this very confusing
• emotionally secure, ath- In search o< S DWV 3CIntroductions
do you sleep, which story
'discuss business. For more
THE UPS
j letic (I love to snow & something, attractive 5 9
Advertise in We C'sss/fieo: spell
The
Boss's
Initials
tower holds you, one call AND entitled,
information please call IOF DATi water ski), active (inter- j or over, who l"kes kids i
could break both our ING" DOWNS
ftOO-$S9-949$.
Company Name
.
Please
call ext.
DJM 42, HANDSOME- j ested in all participation dogs i enjoy movies io:d
chains.
Seeks
lady,
free
SWM
3
0
year
old.
pro4139
sports),
yet
I
love
a
good
I
& new), long wraUs.
professional, positive,
Your Mame/lnrtials _ _ ^
I N V E N T O R - of new good shape, romantic,
fessional. 160 lbs. 5'S. spirit, independent, SWF
movie or book & intel- horseback riding, the
(opdonaO
27-38, 5-5'8, not over- WINNERS ONLY: Youthproduct design needs caring, many interests
sincere and honest with
lectual conversation
Beach & rock 1 roil
weight, in shape, com- ful 40-something BF, 5'
prospective investment ISO S/DWF, up to 42, pe- Looking for a fun loving, music My sense o '
For $10.00 we wiM run your illustration on a
good chysigue. Enjoys
fortable
in jeans to a 1", intelligent, personcapital of $5000 or more tite attractive, romantic,
wonxing out. occassional
family oriented, exciting j humor ranges from
special page in the papers listed below on April
dress, someone who en- able, attractive with good
lor 5% ol business re- smart. F r i e n d s h i p dining out i weekend
& romantic man to share Howard Stern to Jerry
joys
traveling,
nature, an- figure. Enjoy good con21-23.
siduals or shares. Please Romance relationship
aataways. Looking for
my life with. Please call Seinfeld. I'm a 1-man
imals. Ready to be swept versation, theatre, leadcontact ext. 4459.
SOWF SWF 42-48 years
• Compiett t r * a t w i * pesure. Use m e o u n tip btae* pen for Best
Ext. 3042
woman looking lor i 1call ext. 4360
off
her
feet.
Please
call Ing, walking, quiet times.
old with good figure, atwoman man. Someone
neproducoorv
LIKE TO EARN MORE
e xt.4150
Highly principled, contractive and professional
DJM 42, HANDSOMEwho's not afraid of feelPART TIME THAN YOU professional, positive,
e w e must necov* your enoy no later man A c " 14tn at 5 p.m.
temporary with oldwho enjoys same posings or commitment II
r
DO FULL TIME? Fortune good shape, romantic,
fashioned
values, looking
S
W
M
42,
5
9.
ISO
WF,
sible
relationship.
Non
'Must be paid in advance
this sounds like you. take
500 status International caring, many Interests
38-45, slim & trim. I like for male with similar Insmoker, non drinker prea chance & answer my
LOOKING FOR
• Chech oc money order enclosed
Co. announces the open- ISO S/DWF, up to 42, peterests
for
friendship &
stock
car
races,
watching
ferred. Call ext. 4369
ad You won*t b« disapYOUR NAME?
- ing of a new division. tite attractive, romantic,
sports, cozylng up by a possible LTR. Drug-free,
Bill to: D Visa Q MaserCard
pointed! Call Ext. 4319.
You're getting
SWM, CATMOUC. 5 4 race unlmp. Ext. 431 f.;
Seeking 18 key ambl- smart. Friendshipfire
at
night,
candlelight
warmer...
CC#
Exp. Date
non-drmker, non-smoker,
dinners or dining out. My
; tlous people who want to Romance relationship
ITALIAN SWF- slender.
Name
health conscious seeks
weekends are off. I love W M - Early 40's, 6', 200
, capitalize on the most call ext. 4360
blonde, looking tor 1 on
to kiss & hug, I'm warm bs., long brown hair.
honest, cpen. sincere,
.1 powerful trend ol Ihe
Mta
to;
Draw
Your
Boss
1 relationship' 49-60 I
& affectionate, & Inter- blue eyas, sacking pretty
practicing Catholic
90s Must be coachable, ARE YOU A MAN grown
Foffccs Newrpspen
like dinner, dancing, oc1
ested in LTR. Please call WF, 30-50 years. I'm a
woman. 3O's-4O's. with
& possess leadership wisnr through life's twists It is the polity • / this casional travel, movies,
PO Box 6*99
Ext.4322.
product of the 60s
simitar
qualities
for
long' qualities, are you open A turns, looking to truly
nruspAper not tc puNish dinner at homt. nonSomenrWe. HI 08876
trapped In the 90s., II
term relationship. Reply
sharo w / s o m e o n e , mlnd»d7 call ext. 4405
any personal ajretitememt smoker. Pleas* call 4414
you're a rock & roll
Ext. 3475.
openness
&
honesty,
tl\tt
ntAv
If
overtly
seiMAi,
SWM—
business
owner,
! YOUNG AGGRESSIVE playfulness & affection, fkjzxestii-e and or etteimf
woman,
a kind woman or
early
forties,
brown
hair
LADIESIf
you're
lock• Bouni Srou* Cft-oncx
•
C
M
n
CJ»w»c»
CANDY COMPANY— LI- going & doing & lust
even
a foxy lady, don't
to the genet AI M N C This ing tor a SWM never mar& eyes. Seeking Ilk* or
i dwelt
• Wts-S«<*T«rsw Pness
c e n s e d H o u s e h o l d being, sharing Imaginaleave me lonely tonight.
serx-ut is intends *o.V/v ried, very good looking &
divorced
female,
early
to
• ft**kn Focus
Ads In Classified
Resorrcr
Name.'' A l r e a d y In tion & curiosity, learning for person*! jdirrf.se<ne'it<:
late thirties, for compan- Let's forget the strange
Stores. Candy Biokors from ouch other... Bright, tor tinele* who wokld like in great shape, classy
ionship leading to pos- days and get together for
don't cost guy then look no further
• Meticnen-Eastm Rcwcw
, Soles Intact USA. Also well-educntod profes•
w*n«v»v*au«
XMTW
to establish A relationship I m 35, 6 2. 175 lbs. Lt.
sible long term relation- a happening and remi• G««n Brook.fww I W « M Joum*
' Worldwldo Rights To Ll- sional woman, 5'2, 106, u-ith other angles.
They
pay!
• Near Bnnsxcti Focus
ship. Days or evenings. nisce about the good old
Brn. hair, hazel eyes. I'm
' conso. Nomls Expansion previously mnrrlod, qulto
Please call 4250.
days. Call Ext. 4316.
' Capital {$$. Plonso Cnll pretty...looking for kin- D W F 42, 5 , 3 . very a v#ry stable, clean, financially secure, honest
thin,
Intelligent,
sincere.
, oxt. 4458
drod splrlt/pnrlnorfrlond
I n m o s t , e a t i n g , w i t h 4 earing person. I'm
YOUR CONTACTS IN .in !i!> to shnta peak
spnso of humor, enjoys locking tor a very attracTHE
F O L L O W I N G tunas & imiiHiiiiHi; a man d i n i n g o u t , t r a v e l i n g , tive, intelligent. ch«rmCOUNTRIES COULD BE who vnluos creativity, spoils, movios A music • mg. witty, employed lidy
WORTH AN ABSOLUTE sonsitlvlty. kindness & anything with the right that likes to be Itemed
I FORTUNe TO Y O U - l.iiiiilv Love nntutn's pflrson Don't smoke or like one, bet. :&-36. I
44, petit*, brn SWCF— Born Again. 48,
Aunirnlln, Now Zenlmirt. bfinuty, hiking, exploring drink Pltinso i-nll Ext. enjoy the Shore. Fitness, Prttty SWF 30. F t , intel- SOWFhair, hazel *yes. self- sensitive, loner too long,
long rides, tine restau- ligent, slnc*r* non smok- employed,
Jnpan, Mexico. Hoiip. now pi.-ii-ns & Ideas, 4303
I enjoy life, hard for me to risk trust.
Proceeding without the expertise of a tea] esate
ing,
slightly
r*s*rv*d.
rants A romantic eve] Kong, Tnlwnn, Cnnndn or ifrim-iiiii. photography,
wants to *njoy th* sum- dancing, movies, dining but a lifetime ot love deprofessional is like trying to find your way with a
-14, a cute, cud- nings at home a of
. tho llirOMtn common inovlos, bolng horn*, D W F out,
love
to
travel,
seeknied
&
Christ
whispering,
mer
In
th*
company
of
j mmkot. My company tlnio w/frloncts. If non- rily. Intelligent, nitiruKite couiso getting married
ing S DWM. 35-43 yr. old, 'Fear not!', tell me I
broken compass. Let a REALTOR* guide you
sniokni, Him. pltMl toll existentialist with A pei- I'm R 1 woman man. I intelligent scnsatlv* *asy who
' pflyt voiy niiMil'UHiinlv
la financially stable, must try. Just returned to
mlldty ath*l*tic self
mo nboul youisoll In vorso sonso of humor. don't believe u< cheating. going
itwuj-ti i)-e homctxj) my process. REALTORS"
' Cull I xl 4407
and has similar Interests. school for future counreliant
SWM
30-39.
I
NOino dotnll Ploitso cull Sooks VVM 40-55 with using or abusing my •njoy long walks by the I com* with baggage but seling degree - ACOA
can help you:
l"xt 3SM!>
similar nttrlbutos, ns lady. Serious inquiries shor*, frozen Marguritas
I always nave 1 arm tree background. I love laugh1006
• manuevcr through inuicaie financing options
companion for tinvpl. px- only. Please cull Ext. with salt, movies, com- tor that special person. ter; nature's beauty;
C W W W F - n l l l y fifty.
Exwclso Pnrtnon
warm, caring people;
edy clubs and candl* Please call ext 4258
slim. onofgotlG. non- plorlng, dining out, base- 3035.
• veer toward homes inat are right for you
ball
games,
good
convergood books, old movies;
smoking ChMstlmi soekLOOKING FOR THAT light dining. Ext.4373
• glide through home lours and price
SOWM- 43, looking for children, animals; sharInu i t ' l l or ovoi, iu:tlvo * sation A I;UHJM|<M . ("U'.isi» SPECIAL WOMAN- if
SDWF 30-45. Looking tor ing thoughts, feelings &
BALLROOM DANCINQ
vltnl gnnllomari with dl- call Jxt, 4324.
negotiations
you love to laugh, enjoy MEET A CHALLENGE- one on one relationship, God's love. Would like to
LESSONS— iiy Daberih voiso intoiosts lo shm©
DWM3!>, tilt. 175lbs.. going out & love hugs, SWM. 2t. S 5, darkish
meet strong Christian
•
navigate all the dcuuLsrightthrough
possible
marriage.
A
Pli»itso
cnll
oxt
4<lb5
blond
hair,
blue
eyes,
I
Smllh. Prof. Dnnco Instr
dk. hair, grn. oyes. nth- look no further. I'm a 43
woman who likes to be gentleman (strong Chrislo closing.
ISIngloa or groupnl Mru-.h
letlc, hmnwoiklng, hon- yr old SWM who is look- like the beach, cuddling,
tian,
gentle
man)
with
a
spoiled
and
to
spoil
her
D/W/C/F,
4
0
S
profori
ing for someone to share listening to all music exup Far Hint Prom or Wnrlclose tplntlontitilp wllh n ost & passionnto. honlth great times with. I love to cept country, the movies, man. A non-smoker and good, kind, understandIn short, keeping your property
dlngl Foxtrot, Hluiinlut.
U/W/C gontltiiiiiin who la & Mm>ss are a way ol dance or Just cuddle. talking & bowling. ISO a not Into drugs. Social ing (of himself & others)
Wiili/. Swing (Jltlarhuy)
life,
but
not
without
fun.
heart. Please call Ext.
transaction
on course is what
drinker
OK.
kids
ok,
pets
commtmlciitlvo,
outgospocial
someone
&
or
Chu-Chn Prlv/Soml-pilv.
Tennis, suiting, reading, Looking for a woman
OK. Likes the movies, 4323.
ing, Intollluont. swoot
REALTORS* do hca
iilso nvall Whom: Iho
family A new experiences who wants to be ser- companion SWF 18-25,
dining
out,
shore,
or
Just
honrt
I
nm
n
coring,
givenaded by my guitar. I'm who would like to teach
I'flsunlc Iwp. Cornm Clr.
ing, ntlrncllvo. posllivo am some of Iho things I 5 8. 160 lbs with hazel & or learn hobbles & in- being home with a good SWCF- Early 20s, peWhat the lime comes for you to buy a
I •. i n H I I 11. V «11 I I y 11 (I
B||, ChlldrBM OK, no would like to share In green Ayes & I work out terests & to share the joy movie A dancing. No tite, brown hair & eyes.
Stirling, NJ. When: Frl.
new home, consuli a ical estate agent
soaich of S i.iWl .'Os ,10s
Cute,
but
not
gorgeous,
head
games,
no
barbies
ii
r
u
Q
s
/•
m
o
k
«
s,
o
I
c.
regularly
&
love
to
travel.
& mysteries of life tot v o i , 7-UPM or B-OPM.
who loels open, passion- Reply ext. 4409
mature, but still fun.
Please call ext. 4208.
Plonsc cnll oxt 4406
who's a REALTOR", a member of the
gether. Call ext. 4144
I'lonso Ext. 41S9.
ate,
enllghtoned & InSeeking non-smoking intrigued by things on an MARRIAGE MINDED? S B M NATIONAL ASSOt'lAllON OF
41, 5 9, chubby, S D W M - 6 0 , profes- tellectual male, 24-30.
osotoilc level. Plonso call Want a child? I want a in search of SF under 35,
sional, very active, fit, & We should both enjoy
REALTORS1
Ext. 3043.
wife: Let's make a 5'5 & over, who enjoys financially stable. An av- music, dancing, theatre,
erage
manno
drinking
board
games/chess,
capdeal,..Hardworking SWM. being alon* & cuddling,
Advertise in f/io Clissllltd! 28, very fit, 6' t , very quiet times, sneaking a or drugs, but I smoke, pucchino & the outdoors.
Intelligent, suave looking. kiss In a crowd, loves looking for SWF, slim, I work & attend school,
Prof, needs mousy Coun- wearing leans & heels, 26-43, needing a nice but am willing to make
try Girl, Corporate Lady, with an AM demure at- start In life who likes to time for a special comor In-between, 19-29 or titude & PM assertive de- be spoiled and knows panion. Reply Ext3329.
so, to share walks, mov- meanor, who likes muse- how to spoil In return.
ies, dinner, cuddling, ums, flea markets, walk- Must be level headed, S W C M - Professional,
beach, love (a business Ing In NY, window shop- like sports, cars, dining 35, 5'8, physically fit,
99' |xrr minute • 84 hours a (lay! Must be 18 t together?)
Sacrificing lor ping for blzzare Items of
out, quiet eves. Sense of seeks Intelligent, trim,
professional female, 25Touch TolM or ROIUIT Plumes
Interest. Pleas* call ext. h u
Bountiful life. Ext. 3926.
5wbl» m u i t l E x t 4 0 1 4 ' 35. non-smoker. I am a
Unity - Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
4412
gentleman
In search of
8JF- 27, tllm, attractive,
Plus the S|Hikcn tnrot powerful 3 card rudinj
sincere relationship, tired
tnjcya the outdoors SWF— 21, 5'5, 115 lbs.
of
bar
scene.
Interests ingood conversation & din- seeks SWM 22-28, 6' &
clude skiing, beaches,
ing out. Seeks an athletic above for dancing, commovies
and
good
restauA message from your local
marriage minded & down edy, park, skiing etc.
r a n t s . Please call
There's something about
to
earth
SJM.
Pleat*
call
FfCC Intrixliirtiim t» explain cost • H2.!).S |Kf ItllnulC
Extension 4321.
Board of Realtors
a
man
in
a
uniform
that
ext. 4451
turns a woman on, Cops,
21 hours u ila>! Toiuh tone nr KotuiT Phones
and
Fireman,
etc.
a
big
plus.
Speak to Aslrolgcr • Tarut Reader
Forbes Newspapers
Smokers okay. Please
Advertise in the Classified.
Advertise
In
the
Classified!
Mum br 18 Vc«r» ur Older
call Ext. 3032.
A Service of InlcrMcrilii Inc.
AWESOME P A C K A G E SWF,
3 0 , 6 ft , brown
hair, brown oyoa, warm,
aonsltlvo, romantic, honest, cnrlnu and in graal
shapo. Enjoy droesing up
from leanri to evonlng
wear to go dining, dancing, comedy club», rnovluti, travel or j u i t lo
nporid a quiet evening at
homo cooking a nlco dinner. I am vory InUjroatod
In participating In various
sport* Ilko skiing, golf,
scuba diving, etc. and
would like to find someone to share these Interests with. II you are an
attractive 30-35 yr old
SWM, e-6'4" professional
and enjoy the same Interests and are looking for
•i noodle in a haystack.
I'd like to hear Irom you.
Ext 4371.
'

SECRETARIES
(and employees of all kinds)

Your Day Is Coming!
Nows YourChance!

In honor of Secretaries Day, April 21, we're
running a DRAW YOUR BOSS CONTEST!
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Advertise
in the Classified!

Va<asiia\ Slarcast!

TALK LIVE

l-900-8<$0-7»»7

-A Forbes Newspaper-

Need some direction
buying a home?

A-14

March 18, 1993

Classifieds
AD

IT WORKS!

PRIVATE PARTY

so!r) my family room set for the price i
wanted and received another 10 calls after
seiitinc

S

D E A D L I N E S : The deadline for
in-colLJmn Classified in 4 PM on
Monaavs The oeadime to' ciassrfie
Oisplav 'S 5 PM on Frioays

PLACE

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted

A CLASSIFIED AD
• Mail to US 3t:
P.O Bo; £5!)
Somervnile. NJ 08S76
• Fax 903-231-9633

j

HOW TO

WRITE
A CLASSIFIED AO
THAT SELLS
• Start your ad with
what you're selling
• Be descriptive. List
the best features of
your item first
• Use only standard
abbreviations
'•Always state the
price of a sale item
and, & you're flexible
on price, include
" . "negotiable" in your
ad.
• Be sure to include
your phone number
and times to call.
•_• including the word
"please" in your aa
increases response

up to •! P M Monday prior to
publication.

ADJUSTMENTS: We make

•Call 1-800-559-9495

•800#559«9495

COMMERCIAL
s

11.65

14.9O

Each week for 3 weeks
Each week for 3 weeks
For lour lines, additional lines Si 05 each week
P A Y I N A D V A N C E A N DS A V E 1 O % !

E.M.R.. No. Ediso

HOW TO

RATES

every efiort to avoid mistakes in
your Classified Advertisement

Please check your advertisement
the first week it runs Errors in
advertisements running more
than one time must be corrected
fcetore the second insertion or
correction allowance cannot be
maoe Correction allowance toe
errors shall not exceed the cost
of the advertisement

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All
ads for Garage Sales.

(908) 722-3000
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M.

Employment Wanted. Wanted to
Rent, Houses to Sh,in> or
Apartments to Share All ads
when moving, all ads to
addresses outside o( New Jei..ey

Saturday 9:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.

EXTRA CHARGES:

FAX: (908) 231*9638
Forbes Newspapers

• Blind Ads. 55 00 for box rental and
mailing charge (Box held tor
30 days)
• All capital or bold letters
50c per line, per week

< t l t l ' i . ' H ,11 . . ' . . , .

1000s - PERSONAL
•OCX • M l
•.X6 E>e::-sePATKTS
100? - Game Pavers
'008 • HoBcvsis
1009 • Traveling Comoancns
1010- intiDductions
'020- Smiles Organisations aic
Activities
1030 - Los! S four*
10W- Personals
1050 • Coirang Everts
1360- Announcements
J000 s - FOR SALE
2010 • Antiques
2O20 • Aoptancss
2030-Art
2040 • AucKins
2OS0 • dotting and Aooarei
2060 - CoJecWfcs
2070 • Computers
2080 • Farm & Garden
2085 - Fireacod
2090-Flea Markets Sales and
Bazaars
2100 • Ffee to Gooo Home
2110-Furniture
2120- Garage Sales
2130 • General Mercnmase
2140 • Offcs Fimture ana Swedes
2150 • Sdrwre
2160 • Wanted to Buy
J O W l - PETS AND LIVESTOCK
3010-Birds
3020-Cits
3030-Ooss
3040-Frsti
3050-HorscS
3060 • bvesioc*
3070 • Other Pets
3060 • Aaocase Pets
3090 - BoardBig. Tramng i &ocr- -

SO'O • Fantfv \a~s
SO80 4«4s. SpOrt #10 UgH T:jcks
8090 • Trucus ana Vans
6100 • Automotive Finavng
Si 10 -Aatcmjtive Parts. Accessories
S
3cSerwcfs
612C Automotive Repair
8130 • Miscellaneous Automotive

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift ot a lasting
relationship. Personalized, 18 yrs. experience.
Celt jjudy Yorio's Conv

patsies Ma-707-MM.

E B O N Y * IVORY S I N GLES— frustrated, write
P.O. Box 77S4. North
Brunswick. NJ 08902.

CHILDLESS COUPLElong to share their hearts
with your baby. Happiness, Love & Security
can be your baby's future. Please call our
adoption counselor 1800-272-3678 Sal & Maryann
i
NO MORE DIETING!

Begin your foundation tor
a long term positive alterH A S T H E PARTNER ation in the way you look
YOU ARE S E E K I N G - and feel. New scientifibeen dHficutt to find? I cally developed weight
do old fashioned match management program inmaking with a modern corporates decades of
touch. I conduct a search scientific research with
state-of-the-art nutritional
through aggressive net
working. There is a very technology to improve
modest fee. Call Eva at your overall well ness.
Elite Connections 908493-2022
FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION
MATCHMAKER
INTERNATIONAL- The
201-376-2830
largest a mo*t selective
personal introduction T H A N K S G I V I N G NOservice in the nation. For VENA TO ST. J U D E free Info. 908-218-9090
Holy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great in virtue and rich in miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful intercessor of all who invoke
your special patronage in
time of need. To you I
The most exciting aphave recourse from the
proaoti to meet quality
depth of my heart avid
singles.
humbly beg to whom
Can 1-M0-724-M77
God has given such
for further Info.
great power to come to
my assistance. Help me
2OW
in my present and urgent
petition. In return I promLoat* Found
ise to make your name
known and cause you to
be invoked. (Say 3 Our
HILLSBOROUOHbtack.white & tan female Fathers, 3 Hail Mary's, 3
dog, long hair brown dog Glory Be's). St. Jude,
male, gray tabby cat. pray for us and all who
R A R I T A N - black & invoke your aid. Amen.
white female cat CAU- (Publication must be
FON— back & white promised. This novena
male Boarder Collie. has never been known to
REAUNGTON- em. or- fail. This prayer is to be
ange & wht.male cat & said for 9 consecutive
brown tabby cat. HIGH- days). My prayers have
LAND P K - brown wht.t been answered: T.G.
black husky mix & female brown A wht. tabby
cat
PSYCHIC
Somerset Humane
READINGS
Society
By Dorothy
Rt. 22 North Branch
Love, Health, Business
908-526-3330.
SPECIAL: Tarot card
readings $5 w/this Ad.
1040
Call for appt. Bound Brk
908-356-4004
PtwsonaVs

SINGLES
REGISTRY

MRS. ANTHONY
TAROT CARD &
PSYCHIC READER
HELP & ADVICE IN ALL
WALKS OF LIFE
Available For
Social Gatherings
Open 9 to 9
Vi Price With This Ad

908-322-4781
A D O P T I O N - Childless
white couple seeking to
adopt are waiting for
your call, help us expand
our circle of love. Call
collect Kathy & Jerry
215435-2425

.

PSYCHIC
MRS. TRACY
Experienced in psychic
consulatlons. Specializing In Tarot card &
crystal readings. To
help you find the answer
you are seeking In love,
health, career & life. For
appt. 272-5949. (Special
Karma Cards reg. S50
now $20)
RELAXING MASSAGE—
Janet Legaard Certified
Therapist 908-254-8433
SWEDISH BOY 1 7 - anxiously awaiting host family. Enjoys sports, reading & computers. Other
Scandinavian, European
high school students arriving August. Call KATHLEEN 908-389-3346 or 1800-Sibling

ARISTOTLE S A I D : "The fate of empires depends on the education
of yputh." Let's share information on various
methods of educating
children which -can help
prevent the breakdown
1050
of civilization. Ideas can
Coming Events
range from those concerning reading skills/instruction to more profound concepts such at LAS VEGAS- 5 nights
spiritual self-education from Sept. 26 to Oct. 1.
Lv. from Manville to New908-8W-1357 eves^
ark, direct flight by Continental, Imperial Palace
INTRODUCTIONS..
A way for people to meet $550 per person, dbl. ocpeople, every week in cupancy. Need $150 deyour local Forbes news- posit immed. to hold respaper. The ad is free, ervation. ONLY 9 SEATS
then one call does it all! LEFT! Call Irene
908-356-1607
i-aoo-Mt-f4»a

*

90*0 • Condonwir^ns
9080
fattnMMN
9090 • MJti-fam*y Horvs
91W- Los a<vl AOTJOO
9110- Out ol Area Pn^*ft,
91A1 Warned » Bu>
9130 • Mortgages and F r w v n j
9140 - '•' >.v , ; • « , Rtaj BOM
9J00S - VACATION PROPERTY
K M • Hones to Sate
92C0 - Poocnos P r c c ^ «
S2Xi R
P

8200 s - MOTORCYCLES
8210 • ATVs

ON-MOM*

«UB tmimai
4' 30 • Larascaong M T-ee Ca-s
lejSe
4150- Loans 4
ce
4160- Masonry
4170 • Mscenaneivs Sswces
4180 • Painting
4i90 • Pany s Ecsta --ern Se-vcts
4200 - P f - t w x j . »er y i Catfnc
42' 0 • Professor* Se-.-ces
4220-Roofing
4230 • Watoacer-:
5O00'S - EMPLOYMENT
50'0 - Career hstang a-c Se^.-ces
5020 • One Care H M M
5030 • Emotoymer: * M '
£
E
5050-1 _
5060 • Empeynert - hsaBl C»-e
5070 • E(noJoyT^ent • v^agena
5080 • Part-Tine
zroz/rv.
5090 • En0oy-^e":.', a^ec
8000 s - AUTOMOBILES
8010 • Aiftrxfcses .•*• M M
S020 - Aji3rvx.es IMS! S250C
8030 • Ajtancoues
8O40 3050 • Luxury Aiasrrcces
8060 • Socrsca-s

2000
FOR SALE

XO4O

*

INDEX

3100 i l l m l m o u i .;..->c ?s
Sevres
4000s - SERVICES
<010 • Acu.1 Ca\ d-l
4020 • Business StrnctS
4030 - C*'Deni-i
40*0 • Owa Care
4050 - Gearing Se-vces
4C60 • C W M M K M Ca-e
4070 • Eiecrca1
4080 - na"cma~ Sevres
4090 • H M M Care S?-.-ces
4100 •
4105 •
4110- hs.-jcion

6230 • OS-Road Motcr.-w-ies
8240 O-floao * * — " i r * H
S25C Molorryrt Pa's. Accesses
a x Service
8260 - V-scNaneous Uctorcvc*

j

IMt
9J5C
92K
9270

• Wasertcmt T K J M
• Lots r o Acrew
• Ttr* Snares
• Vacaiwr

8400 s - RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
5413 • Ci-npere are T ^ . - s
S420 • Mola Hxres
343C W Parts Acoessores arc
Sank*
5440 Vfcsceaxieous Rv
8600 j - BOATS
8610-Boats

820cw3ca
S63C • M t a t i
8640-Voters
ScSC-Uannas
9560 • 5e^as and Crane's
Sse 'Seres
56s." • S
869C - Sat
S~CC -5c« Fats.
Ssvee
WOO s - R E A L ESTATE

Sonwsc! McsscngcrQajotio
Bound BrooK Chronicle
MKJdiese* Chronicle
SOutn Piainlicld Reporter
piscataway-Dunellen Review
M«ucHc<vEdisor Review
Gietn B/ooK-North PUinfield Journal
Scotch pij'nj F.iTvcad Press

1-HMMtMarMUH
9CK • -ernes tjr Sie
N M :i—s
9C-: _vx» ->ar« i Esses
?05C • Uooie Hones i-c Las
90eC .'•report =-oc«r.

Private party rates are based on classification numbers All classifications between 1000-2160.
and 8000-8640 will be billed at the private party rate. Allother classifications will be billed at
the commercial rate.
2020

i>.

2010
Antiques

2090
Flea Markets.
Safes A Bazaars

2110
Fumttvn

2X30

2130

2130
General
Merchandise

2160
Wanted to Buy

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Highland Park Horald
Crantord Chronicle
Hills-Bodminster Pross
Franklin Focus
Westfiold Record
Warron-Watchung Journal
New Brunswick Focus
Somerset Guide
3-iida

3030
Oofs

ENT. CENTER- - zcc<-\
GUNS, SWORDS, MED- CUDDLE UP WITH —
case Z peace* sc i\ BAHAMA C R U I S E - 5
ALS, MILITARY ITEMS. sweet 1 yr old female
cnefry - -\ : ^ - c a s « - c i Says 4 nigMs. under- G A R D E N T I L L E R S - W O L F F T A N N I N G
CAMERAS- NJ & Fed- mix, White/Black, 35 lbs.
R * a r 4 t M TROV-BILT B E D S New
5375. 9C3-756--966e.es" j sooied. Co.-pca:e rate. T~:*rs. a: i-crnc. d-rect fro— commercial-home units eral licensed Top cash house broken and loves
ANTIQUE BRASS CHAN;
oaid. House calls made
kids. (201) 763-6860
•
DELIER- $100. Call 90SF O R S A L E : M a p l e ! $295 coyp e. L rrvtes :•» 'actory Dnces. For t'om $199.00 Lamps
Bert 821-4949
937-5280
D wC
s e rtC ef t f a
* c S25
S I J.ppiy 1-8J3-467-S728 " I E E :i:a :c with enc- i o 11 o n s-a c c e s s o r i e s
DOG OBEDIENCE
Ext.
204
Licensee
es s = ec a SAVISGS Mommy oaymerrts low as HIGH PRICES PAID— to Group Lessons In Clark
Jr size Dresser-S2C I
CLOCK REPAIR- antiMahogany Drtsser & ' &c«-3*d ard r r « - & e ^ a' SOW i s EFFECT, and S18. Call today FREE
quality postcards, shee
or Somerville. Private Beque and modern. Free
y B B S,
Vcce 3j.iC« zz: TOLL NEW Cotor catalog
Mirror
(OW)-5JC
Hot!
music, old toys, basebal
havior Counselling In
ANNUAL
UNITARIAN
C
est. & house calls Buy &
REE
•-800-545-3800.
1-80O-482-9197
Ooj
Push
CartsK
I
M
items,
cameras,
military
Flemington (Positive
SALEsell too. 968-2940
BELOW WHOLESALE! Deri. 12
33. Doufcte Stro»er-S- :• ', Governme' 1 ! Sjrpius.
typewriters. TV's, Worlds methods guaranteed to
i
NEW SNOW DATE
STOREFair, fountain pens
work). 908-788-9572
J 165 Summit Ave. Umtar- W r t a Chairs-?* O l d ! "Se-zes H o - e s ' C a - s " JACK LaLANNE- gold WOOD FLOOR
1
Northeast * leading wooc
Please call 272-5777.
2020
[ ian House. Sat 3 20 9-2. O4«s ft Ends. P»£ASEJ 6 o a : s * J e « e , r y *
lifetime rnerrDersmp. f!oor center. Your one
SUNRISE ACRES- Dog,
I Boutiques, books, ctc:?"- CALL eary AU or a * e - 'E i e c t ' o m c s ' T r u e f c s *
AppWaoces
$400, Fndgaire Retrig..
stop shop for ail your
I BUY ALMOST obedience. Private &7PM - (MB) 4*9-7180.
j Property*Fjrr,:!ure'
ing, hshld goods 4 more
're-ezer, $100. exercise wood flooring needs
group classes. Results
ANYTHING
LAZY B O Y - 2 r u f c i n j Machmery'Di.t Crieap t<ite $125. ca.-i 908-233- Crfe-finised from $2.'sq.ft
guaranteed. 689-8566
REFRIGERATOR- WeilgcoSs f c famty resale! S591
unfinished from $1.85'sq
One item or an entire
Built, 11 cu.ft. $175.
CRAFTERS
FP.EEDeta.is
ft. 1-80O-545-7628 New
estate. (908) 526-8035
WASHING M A C H I N E JETS TICKETS— Season B'unswic*. N J.
3070
f-8Q0-36S-«996 2 - nztj-i
WANTED
GE, heavy duty large ca•'•gftts ava.i. for 4 seats
OUEEN S I Z E - sc'a ;<K:
OLD O R I G . P A I N T
Other Pets
pacity. $125. Call 908- For Summer S'dewai*
CARD « COMIC
CM 9O8-«€9-63C3
scotcr-gard M M c ir.
INGS— (Damaged OK)
548-6579
Festival on August 8. in exc. cord $2CC SC3- COLLECTIBLE SHOW
2180
Antique Picture Frames
JEWELRY CASES
April 3. 10-5PM F-ee
272-5002
FERRETS- 1 sable. 1
609-936-9505
to
Buy
TV— Pioneer TV. 50 in. 1 Bound Brook. Limned
•fjfturt*! good cood. *
a<Jr? U.S. 1 Flea Mr.
white. Plus cage & ac-.
yr. old. Beautiful wood spaces avail. Call
c-awefs Prce Neg. CaJ
SOFA I LOVESEAT- Tab*es & info 236-423'
POST C A R D S - Toys
908-356-7273
cessorles.
Please page,
finish. Paid $3500. Make
SC8-937-6655
o-own $ ' 2 5 •:• So-Games, Trams, Banks
at 498-5396 anytime
AABACUS ANTIQUES
me an offer 908-750-5929 E L I Z A B E T H - Epwonn
8
Sheet Music, Political
LANDSCAPERS- comANTIOUE BUYING
Disney, Worlds Fair
WASHERS A DRYERS- U n i t e d M e t h o d i s t WALL U N I T - e . c e
*^efCi3J waJk betvnds i
SERVICE
3080
Dolls, Magazines, etc
$79, Refrig., $90, full Church, corner ol Mage cond.. S25G Please za
zero turn rider*. Scag J
CAUTION:
We Are Purchasing
Ave
A
Stiles
St.
1
Day
Call Herb 908-534-5515
Snapp«'. Come m now &
AdoptaUe Pets
guarantee, del. avail.,
after 5PM SC8-&C3-39S6
Coffee mwg
Furniture • Paintings
only,
Sat.
March
20.
9-4.
I U shew you how to buy
service $19.95, 908-754winner ^ d
ROLEX— New & Used
sewing machines, furrvwrth no money down, no Oriental Rug* * Statues
7209 or 231-1047
Top i% paid. Call Pau
Clocks • Toy* * Mirrors
ture. clothing, books
2130
GIVE SOMEONE A
nteresf. no payment*
9OB-828-7121
WASHER- $75. Dryer, magizines & lots of misc.
S M I L E - Somerset Reuntii Oct. 1993. Marttn*- ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
545-6439 PM
$65. Stove. $75. Refrig- items
Call SOS-245-«3«3
gional Animal Shelter has
/ •:* Power Mower 908erator, $170. Can deliver.
puppies,
kittens, dogs
or
1-800-2*
1-«363
JCI2-156S
WACKY PACKAGES
DRUM PEDAL- I Pear
Color console TV Si00. F L E A M A R K E T - Ven- NOTICE: All GARAGE P-780 (chain driver,
Sticker* from the 7 0 s and cats. Adoption readors wanted. Sat. 4,17.
ALL ANTIOUE I T E M S Pis call 722-6329.
PHASE
CONVERTERsonable.
Missing
a pet?
parodying home & food
9-3pm inside'outside. J SALES atfvartitxment* pedal) Asking $40. Onr/ Rotary type. 1 to 15 HP 1940* or older. Including
products. Call Dave. 908 Call 725-0308.
E. Riley School. So. Plfd. are PAYABLE IN AD-two months old. Ask for Call 526-5225 or eve- clothing, material, linens,
246-1589
$15;space. For info call VANCE
2040
toys, postcards, jewelry
by cash, Eric 906-463-8420
r ^1369-3372
Pat 756-6512
other small item* & furni- WE BUY— used or new
3100
Auctions
check, VISA or Master DRUM S E T - 7 piece P I A N O — c o n s o l e
ture. Call Joan 908-369- electric motors, pumps,
Rock Star. BurMiscellaneous
KIDZ KLOZET
Card. For a quote on Tama
wurtrtzer
magh.
w/match5381 rv, mag
r e d u c e r * or related
gandy, with hardware.
Consignment & Resale
supplies e« Services
RESCHEDULED
cost,
please
call $800 Firm. 752-8203 after ing bench, 73 keys,
equipment. Call NJ Elec
30 Thompson St. Raritan
ALL C A M WANTED
r>ewty tuned, fine InstruAUCTION
5
wkdayi,
anytime
wfc
trie
Motor* 908-526-5225
1-800-559-9495.
Clothes.toys.games.baby
Any car old, new or
ment.
$650,
722-6052
Saturday 3/20
end*.
HAPPY JACK MANGE
wrecked. 24 Hr. towing
Preview 4PM; Sale 5PM turn, for TOTS to TEENS
MEDICINE- promotes
PINE SOFA • C H A I R - service. 908-287-4837.
• MATERNITY CLOTHES
DOW ROAD FIREHOUSE
3000
healing & hair growth to
25 to 50% off many items BERNARDSVILLE- 123 ENCORE OUALJTY CON- coffee table. $200: Solid
SIGNMENTS- Clothing
BRIDGEWATER, NJ
Claremont Road, Almost
ALL LIONEL, IVES,
PETS AND
hot spots and mange on.
908-231-6677
pine
OR
let
table
8
capt
Check last weeks paper
new- Clothing, Jewelry, jewelry, furs, antiques
AMERICAN
FLYERdog*
& hortos without
LIVESTOCK
for itemized list. Call for RUMMAGE SALE- Sun. Furs, Accessories. Fine
collectibles, home fur. chairs. 2 brand new and other toy trains. Colsteroids. At form & feed
ieave*-S400,
1
waahing
details-French's Auction March 21, 9-3pm, Temple quality home furnishings,
nlshings. 123 Claremont
store*.
lector
pay*
highest
pricService 908-526-3072
Road, BernardsviHe, T-F machine $150, All in es. Call 1-800-4e4-4671
Emanu-EI, 100 James St. antiques, collectibles,
3020
excel, cond. C»ll 757Edison opp. JFK Hosp.
from consignments & se- 10-6, Thurs. 8, Sat. 10-5. 4418 or 7S4-«871
or 201-635-2058
Cats
lect dealers. New ar- 908-766-7760
4000
2050
SPRUCE UP
AMERICAN FLYER • LInavals-Wedgewood crysPOOL TABLES PLUS
ENTERTAINMENT
CABISERVICES
FOR SPRING
ONEL TRAINS 4 OLD B L U E - P O I N T
CtotNng S, Appani
tal, 1940s leather club
NJ's biggest showroom
NET— custom built, Best Quality Lowest pne
Country Gift & Craft Sale chairs, records, contemT O Y S - PI* call 908-755SIAMESE- Traditional
0346, leave mesaage or
Sun March 21, 10-4PPJI
porary furs. New mer- speaker attached 2nd es. Free deliv. 96S-4228
kitten* championship
free standing tor TV ,
COATS- (1) Rabbit Fur 222 Old Post Rd. Edison chandise daily!
call after 6pm
blood line C l l regis4020
Phono recetver, VCR & R.C. H E L I C O P T E R & (1) Leather w/fur trim.
Call 9O8-985-6506/7034
ENCORE
QUALITY
tered.
Ralaed under fool
storage.
$100.
247-7631
ANTIQUE
*
U
S
E
D
FurBusiness Services
Size 12. Please call 469Kyo*ho
concept.
CONSIGNMENTS
7180, leave mess, w/tele. WANTED- Crafters for Dealer co-op space avaii. ENTERTAINMENT CEN- Completely aoembled. niture, Old DR seta and Excellent deposition.
C*ll Dave for rnoro Info
Street Fair sponsored by
BR» from 1 8 0 0 * to
TER— 3 piece sofa, Radio, atarter, batter/
(908)234-2928.
M a n v i l l e M e r c h a n t s Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til B
1950*. Al*o ml*c. plec$$$ AVOID $$$
incld. Exc. cond. asking
chair,
organ,
clarinet
&
Sat.
10-5.
2060
e*.
647-1959.
Assoc. July 25th. Call for
typewrltter. Call 752-4429 $800. call: 908-885-1178
BANKRUPTCY
908-766-7760
application, leave mesCollectibles
3030
COMIC BOOKS, Sport/
sage 908-526-5430
FREE Conaultmlon
MOVING S A L E - every- FITNESS TRADING OUT- SNAPPER TRACTORS- Non-Sport Card*, colDog*
e
bought
too
many,
1 -800-974-3321
thing goes, prices re- L E T - We buy, sell and now I have to move them lectible*. Alto, appralsDICKENS V I L L A G E ririnnclnl
ritnana of N.J. ' '
d u c e d , e l e c . dryer, trade used and new out. Prices reduced dra- »l» evall. (908) 968-3888.
2100
Limited Edition Dept 56,
/< We do tax returns!
chairs, appliances, mi- equipment. Personal matically. Martlnsville
• • •
NORMAN CHURCH. Call
Free to a
crowave, tools, TV, Brk- home training systems Power Mower, 908-302- FISHINQ TACKLE- colACCOUNTING-TAX R t Gene 908-245-7805
lector want* to buy OLD,
frt IKEA shelving, dehu- available. 608-935-2225
Good Home
1566
TURNS Computer *elroda, reel*, lure*, calamid., JBL speakers, PC
i|r. Pick up K rlnllvory
F
R
E
E
—
YOURSELF
log*.
233-1654
after
SPM
software A books, couch,
2070
WE ARE BREEDER 8
•NOW BLOWER-(100
iJOO-846-0230
F R E E TO A G O O D 10 spd. bike. 112 ValFROM COSTLY
LEAF VACUUM- $100
REPRESENTATIVES
FUEL OIL W A N T E D Computers
HOME— Paneling, Dog peck Ave, Raritan, Sat 3/
Call 908-548-6579
HEATING BILLS!
Como and experience BAD CREDIT? I nnrn how
wlll remove your unhouse. Charcoal grill, Ig. 20.8-4pm Sun 3/21 9tho Shako-A-Paw differ- 10. repair II youraoll
BPA— 3 p e r s o n w/ wanted oil. Also remove
The
FUEL
OIL
Co.
couch-orange
&
beige
2pm
908-231-0281
ence lit New .Jirr-joy '; AMAZING rncordod mooCOMPUTER- IBM COMIounger-5'x7', brand tank*. Call 808-788-9373
101 rovonls ifiil ilIn
moat boautlful puppy
79e per gal. (COD)
PATIBLE $295. We repair flowers, good cond., 8 WESTFIELD- 631 Hannew, $1500/80. Call 781small
white
metal
chairs,
(908) 843-7488
atom
computers & printers. We
150 gal. mm. delivery
lord PI.;Sun March 2 1 ,
9271
buy computers & print- many more items, Call 11-4, M o v i n g S a l e ,
We also offer service
Advertise In the Classified!
CHABAK
CONSTRUCers, monitors, drives 4 908-722-6052
» All pupple* ars A K C TION—
STAINED G L A S 8 - In
• 90S-96S-4001 •
indoor/outdoor, baby
curptiMc
upi
board. 908-464-7496
registered and MfMttd
home shop- saw, grindFREE— cut your own Items, clothing, housePrice) Sublet to change'
k
id
aidfor breed conformity mid Iry, rooflnu, deck*,
ers, hand tools, glass &
wood. Birch tree you hold, appliances, much
TANDY COMPUTER
rig
lir,IIIml
77I-I4M)
temperament.
FRIGIDAIRE- 17 cub. ft. supplies. 908-297-5839
RGB color monitor & may cut down and take more.
FF
.
Tappan
elec.
self
COMPUTER
PROGRAMcomputer desk. 640k, 3'/> away. Owner must be
clean oven both gold,
WANTED:
A Pupplo* Jim nor.Uih/iKl
MING- Cualomlzod Foxdisk drive. IBM Compat- present. 908-234-1958
$150 each. Pecan dining
n open cases...no glnns Pro, roxBano t pro- '
2130
BALDING
ible. S1300/BO. 908- F R E E - Hi-rise bed. 3
set, 6 chairs oval table/
walla
horel!
This
iinum-.
grommlrirj.
CutlomlzaGeneral
297-6347.
leaf. $200. Commodore
MEN & WOMEN
oropor development for a lon of SBT accounllnci
chairs; 2 BR and 1 LR/
Merchandise
model 1702 computer /
isppy,
wall
edjuttod,
lovden. 246-7047
loftwaro
Sarlos
0, Sorlos
We can help.
color monitor & key
ng pet
7 nnd Prolossional So- '
-All Herbal Producis2085
board disc, drive $375 or
IO». I xrmnniunil In NoATTENTION
Firewood
BO aft. 7pm 463-7659
2110
•• CALL ••
* Fnmou* Shake-A-Paw voll I AN'8.
STERIOPHILES
Furniture
-ifellmo
Hoallh
Qunrarii
tephen Dragon A
1-800-300-7102
Nakamlchl High-End
HOUSE OF A
ee includes frao shorn, A*>oc. 908-787-738J.
FIREWOOD
Sound System; CA5 Con• Any Size or
MILLION
ITEMS
ocal
oxam
and
llfelime
S50/CORD
trol Pre-Amp; PA5 Power
DESKTOP PUBLISHING
obedience training.
...And the winner Is
Condition
Unseasoned, unsplit, BRAND NEW NEVER Amplifier; ST7 FM Tuner;
Juslnoss cards, Let18 I n c h l e n g t h s , U S E D - full size bed, 5 and CDP2 Compact Disc 25 GOLF CLUBS- Wood
orhoad, rosumo, menus,
3rlng the whole family
ERMINIA ROTH
• Old or New
delivered when available, drawer chest, 1 end Player. Asking $1,500 & iron-make fair offer.
>rochuros,
nowslettora,
14 Route 22 West,
EDISON
t a b l e - $ 6 0 0 . FREE to (less than half of list). 25 CARPENTER S A W S JOHNSON'S TREE
3reenbrook, NJ 08812 dlroctorles, mngazlnos,
$5&$i0ea.
• Pay Top Dollar
buyer large double Call 908-654-5366
* LANDSCAPE
)romotional
packages
50 yards west ol Dock
dresser w/lg. mirror. 908100 TABLE LAMPS- $10
Pleaee call us at
908-658-9090
Nil handle all phases of .
BAHAMA CRUISE
• Prompt Service Ave.)
to $25 ea.
753-4280
1 80O-S59-9495
>roductlon
Including
END OF SEASON SALE)
5 days/4 nights. Under- 2 0 0 O D D A N T I Q U E
908-968-2522
to claim your FREE
)rlntlng. For more InforFIREWOOD-S90 CORD
L S H A P E D D E S K - booked! Must sell! Lim- CHAIRS- $35 to $50 ea.
Mon-Sat 11-9, Sun 11-6
Forbes coffee mugl
mation 800-640-5709
SPLIT & DELIVERED
beautiful wood surface- ited tickets. $279/couple.
LADIES 100 CROAKC YELLOW A BLACK
CALL 908-424-1075
$ 5 0 ; desk chair on
(407)767-8100, Ext. 684
CHETED I T E M S - Bills
DID YOU
LAB
PUPS—
All
puppy
wheels-$25;
office
chair
Mon.-Sat. 9AM-9PM
Trading Post, 247-4406
F R E E - cut your own
KNOW...
shots given. Hips & Eyes
YAMAHA PORTATONE
wood. Birch tree you mat-$25. 908-873-6598
hat
an
ad In this local
luaranleed.
Best
ol
tho
HERBAUFE
S R - 8 0 - Keyboard 61
may cut down and take DR SET— 6 pc. country,
iaper also goos Into 16
lest. Born 2/8/93. $450DISTRIBUTOR
eys, E x c e l , c o n d . ,
Advertise
away. Owner must be chandelier incl.-$600 Call
ther
local
papers?
500.
908-369-3954
Call Mlchael-24 Hrs-For
ower adaptor/stand,
present. 908-234-1958
In the Classified!
teach over 400,000
908-276-9654 after 4PM
Products 276-3829
$500. 908-725-1135
eadera with one call!
1-800-559-9495
Advertise in the Classified!
2ND ANNUAL SPRING
CRAFT SALE- Sat 1 \
20. 9-4pm, St. The—as
Parish Center. 1*07
St
Georges Ave.. RaK»ay
Vendors we'come. Into
862-5321

CMHMU.

cues

W4NITD

CALL
1-SOC

-A Forbes Newspaper-

4040
Child Cam

4050
Cleaning Services
M O T H E R A DAUGHT E R S - doing babysit
ling. My home or your
homo anytime
Good
rB
j!jJ>28-0987

I IUII In/l IVII Out

Pail I nun/I nil Tims
AIM. Summon
Call H0B-7M-90BO or
?01-!>93-90B0

coil 1. i/nwk
/u<J-032b

Cull DDf)

i

CHILD C A R E - I Him
and piny whllo mom
jwny. Lunch, snacks.
y.illl. H i l t ii'ltitliiil Pig
i il.iwuy <112-6260
. II I I I) C A II I P R O
V I D E O - I ' I M ,il,i wiiy
luiino, full tlntn. Junu 1
opuninns, ugos 2-K, 2
i: o r o o I v o i tt, ni o in
luiinui I
imi/ciiiiMi
till , CPU ti.iiniul, criills,
IOHQII flIOrlOB, tnm|tillm
liuiinlnn. mom Cnll I'.il
MWI/UBU l>i»1. 10 all. 5:30
CHILDCARE- my Fords
hcinio, inn M tiiini activity
group( hiiiiikiir.i, lunch A
•mucks Au«i 2-4 yr».
I .1

ovur

10

yr»

ROIB,

cofiv. lo Rt. 1 , Pkwy
Imi'k , Cnll 908^738-4322
LUVINQ CHILD CARE
*' '• .ii.iw.iy, River Rd.
a r d (inci
lunch &
'iiuicks) EXOi rottponalblo
imillior. Hof 163-0362

Advertise In the Classified!

11 it 11 %n 11

&

s t a t e

approvod Ploaso call
now lor doe registration
at Iho QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER Located In I'm.ni.iwny
(008) Brlb-1327.

APT. * HOUSE- professional cleaning by polish
womon, (roe estimates.
Call 008-417-0769
APT., HOUSE. OFFICE
C L E A N I N G - The
" C L E A N " PEOPLE.
Tellable, bonded Ins
a l l 4 B 4 - 6 2 2 4 . or
1-800-491 -8224

4105
IneommTmx
'SC TAX— Experienced
Certified Income Ta» Accountant (CITP) Expert
iervlce. Low Fees. $10
lonus lor each client reerred. Day, eve.. Sat. &
Sun. appts. New Clients:
$10 discount w / i d .
(«OS)-46B-2319
ALAN P. LO, MBA, CPA
ndlv. & Corp Tax reurns Now business setjp ft acctg. Year round
ervlca. Westfield 90856-3993
idverf/ie In the Classified!

ELECTRICAL W O R K - 1
CLEANUP * LIGHT
Comrnercial, residential
HAULING- of all types
and Industrial. Licensed,
Free
estimates, insured
No. 9141, and Insured.
low rates, We work weekFree e s t i m a t e s . Call
ends.
Tony, 781-0400.
;
Vince Santonastaso Electrie 968-1609.
JR'S SPRING CLEAN-

UP-

changes ft paddle fans
Additions. Lie. #6252.
Harold Klouser-572-6750
ELECTRICAL- Residential, Commercial, Industrial Wiring ft Lighting.
Uc. #2978. Insured
COONEY ELECTRIC
908-469-0261
nri

HIGH PRICES FOR THE
WORK ON YOUR HOME!
• 25 rRS. EXPERIENCE
t WE PERSONALLY DO
THE WORK
• NO DOWN PAYMENTS

908-752-9276
WE DO AIL PHASES

or HOMEmmovtmtNT
ADD-A-LEVEL. Additions, Dormers, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Sundecks,
Closed in porches, Vinyl
siding, Basements, Attics, Garages, Office Re
modeling. Over 30 yrs
exper, 908-634-4990

D

fnhO

•

* * * *
J. DEGUTIS
CARPENTRY
Ounllly craftsmanship on
'Kftlltlons, altornllons,
I'xillng, siding, doors,
•'ill liiini ft bath, ducks ft
K'plncomont windows. Ininad, fnm iiullmiiliis.

Cnll 906-754 0014
4070
Electrical
A-1 ELECTRIC CO.
No Job Too Siniill

Mo <linl|ni!||ii Too (limit
Mosldentlai/Smnll Bus.
Spoclallsta
All work Qunrflntond
Hi: 0460.
•'II 4553
694-1330
ACCU-MARK ELECTRIC
ml oonprntlon alaclrlcal
' "ntrnctor. I como from «
• unity of OXU. Him III
'limit, lie. #10724. Fully
in-, 800-734-0583
ALK ELECTRIC- losld ,
"irnm. A Indust., nvall.
' 1'iya, wookonds, nights,
I KEE ESTI Fully Ins.,
'imsonnblo ratos. Lie.
1/3?, 906-788-4030
'ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
'osldontlal noods: house
Inns, smoke detectors,
Minting, telephones, etc.
Uulck response. Lie.
*7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.
ELECTRICAL WORK
•"' iinty ft recessed
'iliis, heaters, fans,
Plionos, 240 volt servlco
changes, etc. Problems
iclved, quick response.
Uc, #10262. Free ests.
Please call David at
321-6955 or 489-6814

GEORGE E. FILEPP
Certified Practitioner of
Taxation. Financial & Investment Services.
Tax Returns by appt
4110
BO8-725-B292
InttrucUonl
HIGHLAND PARK AREA
Education
CPA— customized tax
returns. Reasonable
Call 249-6892
ART CLASSES- Adults
ft Children. All media.
IN-HOME TAX SERVICE Creative Images. Call
Personal: J35-S55
for Summer/Fall Bro23 years exp.
chure. 90S446-3747.
Pis, call 908-627-0715
ART CLASSES- AdultsKEVIN SAVERINO
children Drawing, painiTax returns, 10 yrs. exp. ng, pastels. BeginnersBy appt. In your home, Advanced. Exp artist/
MCJ-JVJ tee. Please call eacher. 908-4S3-1631
908-526-6133
DANCING LESSONS
LOUIS R. LoCOLLO
Private or group
Tax Consultant
Reasonable rales
NJ, NY ft PA Returns.
all 8OS-725-O403
Notary Public.
DOLL CLASSES- make
Year round services
beautiful cloth dolls, bunYour home/mine
nies, etc. Fun ft easy.
tOS-752-5713
What A Doll 754-2974

TAX RETURNS
BusineBS personal. Prepared by Public Accountant. 908-356-3998

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from $70)
Closings (from $395), In
corporations (from $225)
Call for exact fees; othe
services.
J. DeMartlno, Esq.
908-8745636
LOCAL LEGAL EAGLE
Wants to serve Com'
munlty. Discount fees offered to local residents
Retainers with no money
down. Practice includes
auto accidents, fal
downs, traffic violations
real estate ft wills, criminal and matrimonial. Al
initial consultations are
free; call 908846-5544,
day or night. Loc. at 71
Peterson St. New Brunswick, N.J.

cf New England Conservatory of Music. Please
call 908-232-0361
PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diane Olsen Galvacky,
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri ft
Sat. Call 699-0636
PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,
Hlllsborough and area
Call 369-4937
PIANO- ALL STYLES,
ALL AGES, AT YOUR
PACE— Degreed (BA/
MM),,20 yrs axp., private,
college ft university.
Brldgewater. 704-8620.
SPANISH TUTOR- All
levels, conv./reading/
4150
gramm. Exp. Gr. Sch/
H.S./coll. Cert. Med. In- Loam & Finance
terpreter. Refs. avail. Call
•06-253-0528
BAD CREDIT!!
•••
We guarantee clean
SPECIAL TRAINING
T R W-T r a n s -U n I o n•WORD-PERFECT
Equlfsx. 100% Legal. Ron
eLOTUS
908-412-9744
•DATA ENTRY
CAPITAL AVAILABLE
ALL PHASE DATA
FOR BUSINESS ft COMCALL 90S-964-1M4
MERCIAL $50k UP. Call
TUTORING- Reading, (908) 549-4830, George.
Math in your home. 10
yrs. public school experi- Get a secured VISA-no
fee to apply. Savings
ence. Certified K-8 ft
H.8. Math; M.A. degree. deposit required. Send
SASE to CREDIT, Box
Call 908-272-5315.
206,New Bruns. 08903
TUTORS— we will provide tutors In all subjects
4170
K-8 certified and HS at
your home. Call MOO
MltteHmmuut
Learning Centers 906789-4 77f.

ALL JERSEY
MOVERS

4140

Piano specialists

A T T O R N C V AVAILABLE— Closings, Refinancings, Leases, Real
Estate mattars, Wills.
Corp. Docu.s Reason.
rates. L Gotlib. 540-3133

Reasonable rates.
•34-4122 Uc »PM0O662

Ad$ In Clat$ffitd
don't cost —
Thtypty!

Advertise in the Classified!

(UC. 5532).

..

-.

_
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4100
Home Improvement
A l l

BUILDING

"No Job Too Small'
"No Job Too Big'
PrompteCourteous
Reliable

[

Brijj, 908-422-8594

4080

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
All major brands, all
major appliances. Reasonable, experienced, reliable. Same day service.
Jeff 908-369-4075

REPAIR

Washers, Dryers, Ranges, Stoves, Dishwashers, Refrigerators, AC,
Vacuum Cleaners. We
also sell rebuilt ft do installatlons. Winter
Special $15 service
charge, 10% Off If we do
complete job. Tom
908-545-7225 or
800-201-2243

H O M E
MtUU ItimilVIMI NT )
4 CUNtiHUCTIUN

Carpentry (All phases)
Sheet Rock e Painting
Fences • Decks
Outdoor structures
Masonry e Patios
Bathroom ft Basement
Remodeling
And much more...
Always free estimates
and competitive rates.
* Insured «
CALL JOHN MUSELLI

(908) 249-6652
ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS

eKItchens eBathrooms
eBasements
eDecks
eCeiamic Tile
eETC
Competitive prices
HANDY SERVICE
Fully Insured
House painting, Int. or
Free estimates
ext., powerwasnlng, gutFOR DEPENDABLE.
ter cleaning, window
HIGH
QUALITY WORK.
washing, Janitorial service, home ft office •RAY LAEYT-627-9633*
cleaning, garage clean- ADDITIONS- dormers,
Ing, ft odd Jobs too.
bathrooms, roofing,
•08-725.0403
alum, siding, basement
alterations.
Free estiHANDYMAN
Can do most anything mates 908-752-7524
and at reasonable rates.
AFFORDABLE
No job too small. InHOME IMPROVEMENT
sured. Call 908-322-1673. Inside and Out, FREE
H A N D Y M A N F O R ESTI FULLY INS., REF.s.
HIRE— Carpentry, re- call DAVE :90a-725-M7«
placement of windows ft We also do rubbish
doors, floor tiles, Decks, removal!!
additions, kitchen, bath
AFFORDABLE
renovation. 626-5723.
HOME REMODELING
Bath,
basement, decks,
* * * *
MR. DO R I G H T - Will custom tile Installation,
wallpapering
and Int. ft
c l e n n , repair, paint:
wiilln. colllngi. porches, ext. painting. Free Est
Call
Tom
908-755-6541
attlct, cellars Carpentry
or 1-800-300 6b41
nnii Organize Garages!
"Master of tho small job"
908-968-7540
OOD JOBS ft GENERAL
R E P A I R S - Lt. hauling,
b r u i h i'Iiiniml ft romoved. Export int/ext.
carpentry, painting, ioplacement windows ft
decks, iurn woik, log
•putting, gutters rimunni
No lob too mnnil Why
hn'iik your back? If you
don't see It, ask Call us
today for a FREE estimate. Our 17th yoar.
826-5835
TONY F R A N K - Homo
Ropalrs, Complete Home
malntnnce, Call for coupon and/or free nstimntn.
1-800-412-2269

4085
Hauling A Clean Up
NICK'S HAULING
Cleanup ft Removal
Yards, Attics, Basements
Lots ft Oarages
Senior Citizen Discounts
Same Day Service
Free Est.
276-1175

CARPENTRY BY QUEU
HANDYMAN C A *
I ABSOLUTELY THE
CONSTRUCTION C O . Odd jobs from grass cut- i BEST— prices on yard
Welded vinyl replacetings to repair jobs : maintenance. Spring
ment windows ft steel
around ttie house. I cater clean up, lawn cutting,
doors. Custom decks,
to anyone who needs thatching, seeding, fertiln
additions, dormers,
' »°*7S44«7S
izing, planting, trimming,
kitchen ft bath remodel•dgsing ft mulching.
ing, basements, drywali
HOME
Fully insured
ft taping, NO JOB TOO
VISIONS OF OREEN
Alterations
SMALL" Fully insured
90S
MS
11M
Ires est 704-0262.
and Additions

AL BREUCHEftSON
Home Improvements
Basement to attic. Inside
ft out. Experience A references. Free estimates
Roasnnahle rates.
AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing In repairing,
antique, oriental ft hook
rugs. Removal ol Wrinkles, buckles. Stretching
ft relnstallallon of new ft
used Carpet. Since 19S0
908-369-8970

FENCE
*****
ALL COUNTY

FENCE CO.
All types Wood ft Chainlink Fence, Free est.
Year round Installation.
Call: 908454-1925 or
908-232-8727

FENCE

BATHROOM REMODELING— Ceramic tile repairs, regroutlng, call
Frank: 908-755-8416
BATHTUB ft TILE RECLEAN UP AND RE- SURFACING- 5 year
MOVAL- Yards, base- warranty, free estimates.
ments, attics, construc- Call 908-756-5351
tion debris, etc. Call:
CARPENTRY ft ROOFMike 908-583-5273
INGrepair. Celling ft
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

!
LUSARDI
' LAWN MAINTENANCE
:
SERVICES
, Creating ft maintaining j
< beautrfuT lawn* ft land' scapes is our business
! «'s what we do best
j
|
Senior discounts

I

do it all. 249-2235
JUNK REMOVAL- Attic.
basement, backyards jCARPENTRY- & Home
Call Joe 287-1281.
iImprovements. I do it

•

ELECTRICIAN- Install. I
of circuit breakers, pad- '
die fans, attic fans, elec- i
trie heat, recessed lights, I
appl. wiring. Free est., '

CARPENTERBUILDER- Have you
started that new addition
kitchen, bath, deck, roo
or carpentry job you
promised yourself? I AFFORDABLE JUNK
Reasonable
not, call John Bossany REMOVAI
35 yrs, exp. New homes rates. Free estimate.
908-756.7563
& restorations reasonable rales. I answer my
APPLIANCE
calls at 908-469-3839

ROGER SMITH
Carpenter Contractor
I mmlng, Additions, Addi LoveT ft Altorallons
I ully Insured. Placat•<w«y 908-968-4185

Trash removal, i

Of wiring, sTr^ce j S f ^ S i "cifl °we

STOP PAYINO

DONT CALL US I
Until you've called the
"triers Then call
CB CONTRACTING for
iho highest quality carpontry ft home Improvements at Iho lowest
prlco. We mean III Froe
'•'•i.. fully Insured, refs.
906-90B-105B

INCOME TAX SERVICE
GET VOUR MONEY
IN 3 DAVS
Electronic filing
for faster refunds.
S2S TAX RETURNS
908 752-6444
Dunellen/Plalnfleld
Eves, ft Weekends. No
appointment needed.
NEW CLIENTS
$10 DISCOUNT w/Ad

908-2490009

COUNSELING- with a
Professional In Adoption,
Depression, Divorce, <••>rlstrlcs, Qrlef ft Stress.
iarbara Ronca. ACSWBCD 908.218-9062

4050
Cleaning Service*

* * * *

TAXPROS

FED. ft NJ RETURNS
For a t low as $29
Electronic filing $24
CP CONSULTING
North Brunswick

4090
Health Can

STATE R E G I S T E R E D
M O M - of 1 will caro for
your Inhint/chlld FT/PT In
Brlduowutor 707-0B1b

ELECTRICAL- All types

ing ft repairs. Windows
doors, kitchens, bathrooms. Roofing-shingle A
slate. Also, Vinyl siding.
17 yrs. exp. Fully Insured
No job too smalll Call
Mike O'Brien 560-9147

DAVID E. NATHANSON
Income Tax Preparation
Free consultation
908-906-8646
Present ad for 10% disc
"I make house calls"

ROSIE'S CLEANING
SERVICE
Expert cleaning at rea
• onable p r l c e s l Call
Roals for tree ostlmates
or more Information 908722-5698

GUITAR L E S S O N S various styles, graduate

4170
Miscellaneous
Services

|

(ALL! All phases of home
.improvements. Free esl
Ins. Steve. 908-968-7042
CARPENTRY- All small.
: medium repairs inside
out. and new work. Also
iceramic tile. sheetrocK
'repairs, gutters cleaned,
[ r e p a i r e d and inside
j painting. Larry. 469-8340
CERAMIC TILE ft
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yrs. experience, long
lasting quality work. Fully
ins., free estmates. refs
John DeWtcola. Jr.
908.232.7383

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, installation
and repair. Free estimates. 906-236-7935
CERAMIC T I L E - Men.
ens. bathrooms, counter
tops, floors, expert
marble install.. FREE
ESTI, REF.. 874-7606
CERAMIC. MARBLE,
SLATE. T I L E - Bath expert installation-Black
Point Construction.
908-369-7022
C H A M P I O N POWER
WASH— Homes, decks.
concrete, etc Free estimate. Call 469-7161.
0 ft D'S GUTTERS
Cleaning ft flushing.
Screens installed. Free
estimates. Fully insured.
908-561-715-1

D & WHOME
IMPROVEMENT
All phases of Home Imp.
interior ft Exterior
You name it. we do It!
CALL MIKE - 220-4885
DID YOU
KNOW . . .
that on ad in this local
paper also goes Into 16
other local papers?
Reach over 4 0 0 . 0 0 0
readers with one call!
1-800-559-9495
DRIVEWAY S T O N E - all
sizes, dump, spread &
raked
Free est
Watchung, area. 647-0211
DRIVEWAY PAVING
FREE Estimates on
Installing NEW or
REPAIRING old!
•Drlvlngwayse
•Seal coating*
•Belgium block*
•RR Tles*Sldewalks*
•Concrete work-all types
•Parking lots*Stonlng*
* * Our 28th year
MAJER CO.^

i

Prompt and Courteous
Services
Quality at its Best'
WALLACE
CONSTRUCTKJfJ

i
:
.
|
'
•

TREE EXPERT CO.

I

HOME IMPROVEMCMTl
ft R E P A I R S - Addroons,
seeks, wooden storage I
sneds. All phases of I
home improvements ft |
repairs. VisaWC.
FREE ESTIMATES
OUR HOUSE!

• Trimming
• Repairs
» Removal
Voicrr Equipment
State Cert.f.ed

233-TREE

INTROOUCTIONSA wayforpeople to meet
ACTION T R O SI
people, every week
your local Forbes news- 'ALL' phases of free,'
paper. The ad is trt shrub care. Free Est!
Reason, rates 3024040
then one cat does it all
1-8OO-55«-»4»S
AMERICAN LAWN CARE
Complete lawn service.
J.F. PAINTING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS Mty insured. Lawn cutInt. Ext. painting. Spe- ting ft spring d«an-up.
cializing in Roof t Gutter Re seed inc. mulching ft
repair. C4! 906-U7-C134 fertilizer (organic onry).
Rototiiling. topsoll ft
JFK CONSTRUCnON- shrub planting. Prompt
Cranlord, 908-276-1012 professions; service at a
All work guaranteed.
reasonable price. Call
One contractor for all 253-0044 for a free set.
your needs. Largt or
small, we do it all!
KINO WOOO FLOORS
Sanding, finishes, waxTREK SERVICE
ing, installations. Fully Removal, Trimming.
ms Free Estimate.
Stump Grinding. Ref.s.
908-754-4305
Reasonable & FuHy Ins
JOHNSON'S TREE
KITCHEN CABINET REft LANDSCAPE
F I N I S H I N G - Change
color of stain or even
pickle. Quality work.
* * * •
Refs. Avail. Fully Insured
and free estimates.
COMPLETE CARS Sys908-561-2046
tem,
Tree serv. lawn
maint.1 Free Cut. Spring
Prep., free est. (74-SM3
JOC BARTOLOTTA
Small moves, apart
LANDSCAPING
men's ft homes. Busi- lawn malnt., planting
nesses ft Corporate. •
brick patios ft sidewalks,
Compare ft save.
driveway paving A driveway seal coating. call:
Free estimates.
906-560-0284
PM#00649

MOVING

908-968-2582
SHEET ROCKING ft
SPACKUNGQuallty work. Exp., Insured. D e l n e g r e Dry
Wall ft Finishing. caN:
908-356-3551
SOUTHPAW CONST.
All home Improvements
20 yrs. exp -Free est.-ins.
Pleas* call 908-281-7936

PENTZ BROTHERS
Home Improvement
Interior and Exterior
Quality work completed
ORYWALL CONSTRUC- with pride. References
T I O N - Sheetrock A tap- available. Fully Insured ft
Ing, specializing In small free estimate. 908-5612046 or 908-752-6292
lobs T.A.F. Drywali. Call
1-800440-3969
UPRIGHT TILE
C O M P A N Y - Ceramic ft
DRYWALL
M
a
r
b
l e . Free Est.
INSTALLATION
908-758-8469
ft FINISHING
Speclnllzlng In Additions. W A L L C R A F T - Expert
Renovations ft Baseaaperhanglng^ Paint trim
ments. Free Estimates.
I ceilings. Reasonable
908-819-8528
rates. Insured, free ast.
Norm 908-819-8016.
ED SACKIE CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
additions, add-a-level,
* KITCHEN FOR Y O U *
decks, roofing, siding,
We Carry: Arlstokrafie
etc. Fully Insured. Call
Mills Pride* Norcrafte
908-658-4472
Wellborn (Bruce

FRANK'S FLOOR CARE
sanding, staining, waxng, wood floors Install.
ull I n s . , free e s t !
1-201-376-1872
GENERAL
CONTRACTING
Masonry ft Carpentry
We Install sidewalks,
patios, etc., Good prices.
Call Al: 908-526-0903
G E N U I N E OUALITY
BUILDERS- Resld. ft
Comm. contractors,
spec. In additions, kitchens, store Interiors & all
loma renovations. Archlectural srv. avail. 908906-8282
._

SCHMIEDE

725-3645

i HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ft R O O F I N G - of all
[ types, please call:
|
908-526-9255

CablnetseKI'chen Compact* Custom Cabinets
Visit/Call our showrm
1-800-546-8821
SO-KITCHENS INC.
122 Magazine Street
Newark. NJ

4130
Landscaping
and Tree Can
ABSOLUTE COMPLETE
LAWN C A R E - Spring
clean-up & weekly cutIng. Reliable Service •
Reasonable Rates. Call
Walt 752-6730

I

JOHNSON'S T W (
A LANDSCAPING
Design, Consultation,
sketches, ft complete
Installation
JUST STUMPS INC.
Tree ft Stump Removal
Is your stump a pain In
the GRASS?
Free Eat. Fully Ins.
Senior Citzen Disc.
call 24hrs. 908-634-1318
LANDSCAPING SERVICES- Spring cleanup, weekly lawn maintenance, lime and fertilizer,
wood chips and mulchIng. Free Estimates. 908781-7091
LANDSCAPING- award
winning designs to fit todays lifestyle, complete
professional Installation
and maintenance, call for
no obligation, FREE
CONSULTATION, NORTH
RIDGE LANDSCAPING,
908-389.1418
LANDSCAPING- Spring
clean up, lawn cara,
thatching, tree work,
hauling. Will beat any
written estimate. Reliable
service. Charlie 755-8429
LAWN MOWING- for as
little as $20. Fall clean
up. Thatching, shrub
planting. Will beat any legitimate price. 757-2012.
LAWN SERVICE
Prompt, Reliable, Ins.
Spring clean-ups, Fertilization programs, Serving
Somerset Cty., call Clem:
908-38*1418

•A Forbes Newspaper •

j.

908-2140358

BILLS TOWING ft
• TRANSPORT •
Flats - Repairs
Emergency Road Service
Local & Long Distance
Vintage Auto Transport
CALL 1-800-573-BILL
10% OFF WITH THIS AD
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours. Formerly at Steinbachs ft
Hahne's. 43 yrs. experience. Senior citizen disc
Shop at home service
W. Canter 906-757-6655.
GUTTER MAN
Cleans, repairs ft installs
leaders ft gutters. Free
Estimates 908-709-1610
L A W N M O W E R REP A I R - T o m ' s Lawn
Mower Service. Ride-on
mowers, trimmers, weedealers, chain saws,
Toro, Snapper, Rally,
Honda. Free estimates.
Free pickup ft deliver.
Piscalaway 699-0326.

SPRING CLEANUPS
ft monthly lawn mairrti

'f nance, free estimate

CaflBBi or Al 75642«9.

STUMP REMOVAL
ANY SUE. lowest pnee
Fun Ins.. Free Est. c*i
908-873-0229
TREE ft STUMP EX
K R I S — aJ types of tree
work, stump remova
Reasonable rates. FUR
insured. Free EsSmaies.
AMERICAN
MAINTENANCE
Tree removals, shrub
pruning. Commercial ft
residential. Quaffty work
at fair prices. Over 20
yrs. experience. Alsofirewood for safe! Call
6SS-3266 or 321-0077

Tree
Removal

41$0
*

BIRTHDAY P ARTIESMagic show ft balloon
animals. Call Constantino. 806-7743.
FABULOUS FAVORSBridal ft Baby Showers,
Weddings, Birthdays,
and MORE. 908-7520906
I C A N DRAW ANYTHING! Portraits, Pets,
Homes, etc.; Character
Sketches for Parties.
Reasonable. 548-0548.
PARTY PLAYERS- run
the funl -FREE CAKE
with 3/wk advanced
booking." 9Qa.96a.9B2g

POMES FOR PARTIES
Pony rides ft carousel
ponies for parties, picnics ft fairs. Also a tractor pulled hayrlde for all
occasions. Call Joanna
or Whitney 908-996-3140
MOVING?- Select the
• PUDOIN8 *
competent, experienced,
My-Tee-FlneCiownJn
reasonable gentlemen of
BEE LINE MOVERS. PM Reputation speaks for
itself all occasions
#00156. 725-7733.
comedy magic and more.
Picas* call 6514747
PALMIERI
The good times roll with
MOVERS
THE MUSIC FACTORY
908-356-2454
DJ SERVICE. For more
•1 Piece Items eApts.
information call 359-6041
•Pianos eOffices
UNIQUE SOUNDS
•Homes-7 rms. or less
We do weddings, anInsured
UcMOSSO
niversarys, christenings,
birthdays, etc. All at discount prices. 442-0792
Advertise In the Classified!
MOVERS A ft B Cheap
rates, Local ft long distance. Call anytime: 201(76-2146 Lic.001001

4210
Profmnkmal
Services

Injury. Non-sexual.
I
Rachel Margolin, certified ;•
in massage ft healing, f
908-549-4766, 9am-8pm V
HOUSE K E E P E R S Nanny nurse, nursing
care, elderly companions, live in couples, driv- £
ers, ft cooks. 24 hr. ser- .
vice. 7 days /wk
£
201-963-1547.£

LOOKING FOR A P H O TOGRAPHER? For doing >.
your Wedding or Family 3
Group Photos. Call "'
Charles Moore III,
9
906-234-1235
' 3
1-000-371-5795
v
MASSAGE THERAPY
For STRESS reduction >t|
A M T A Certified
I-

Lynn Dlnardo: 302-0824 4
MEDICAL CLAIMS
CESSING— We will file
your claims quickly and
accurately; make any
nacesaary phone calls
and straighten out any
problems. Call 1-8008334943 or 908-2330804 between 9-5

REGISTERED ARCHI- g
TECT- NJ, NY ft PA1. 3
Consultation by appt. «
only. Resid. new alter, or *v
add. Call 908-494-9389 I
Fees Reasonable.
J
TRAVIS PHOTOGRAPHY 5
We Coma To Youl Spe- •"
clalizlng In: PortraitsIndividual, Family, En- I
gagement, Baby, Pet and
Roma Glamour.

Advartlsa
In the Classified!

I
A Guide To Local Pro'eHsionals
Servicing You! Ne*d» FOR
• 4010-Ccpentry
• 4160-Masory
• 4070-ElftCtrlcal
• 4180-PcKnflng
• 40«0-HoncJyman Service* • 4200-Plumblng,
• 4100-Hom* Improvement
Heating m Cooling
• 4ISO-Landscaping
ft
• 4220-Roofing
Tree Core
• 4230-Wallpapering

MASON
CONTRACTORS
Specializing in all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully insured. Free
estimates.

MIKES TREE SERVICE j
Tret removal, pruning, j
brush chipping, stump
removal, log splitting,
wood chips, ft Firewood
PtM est;-nates CaJi 906-'
722-3235.
j
SCM LAWN C U T T I N G - |
Spring clean ups. Fall
leaves. Call Stuart 908-1
7254806 after 6PM

4170
Miscellaneous
Services

ATTENTION MIODLEXEX
PICK-UP ft DELIVERY
HAVING A B A B Y I AREA— Delivery to your
Of l a r g e a n d s m a l l Lawn display rentals.
Home or Office. GRO- boxes. Up to 75 boxes. Call Tel-A-Stork 908-54«V-..
CERIES* FAST FOODS
908-572-6792
0854
T-*
• RESTAURANT *DRY
VCR REPAIR
CLEANING AND MUCH
HEAUNG TOUCH
t
MORE (Get your needs Belts, tires, clean/service
Therapeutic Body Work ti
Included on every repair.
by phone-DELIVERIES
For Women ft Men >'
UNLIMITED gets it to you Free estimates. 90 day Techniques to relieve &
warranty. Any make/ effects of stress, tension,,«
in mlns.)
model. No Brj.iswlck
dysfunction, pain or '•'
908-549-5151

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME

4030
Carpentry

CARPENTRY- Remodel

n^0
PROFE88IONA~T

CLEANING SERVICESCommercial t residential. Call for free estl
males 908-233-6057

CLEAN UP SERVICES
of all types, please call:
908-526-9255
C L E A N I N G - Professional, with a persoral
ouch. Reliable, references. Free estimates.
Commercial & resldenlal. 10% off first cleanup. Call The Polished
Look 806-7554

MONDAY MORNING INC
INI ANTS 4 TODDLERS
INSURED. INSPECTED
MONITORED
908-526-4884
908-253-9595

CARPENTRY
additions, add-a-levels
'(•novations, Ins., Mark
908-754-3767

OFFICE 1 HOME ft APT.
Cleaning & Janllorla
sorvlces, reasonable

Arts ft cralls ft a lot
moie activities, fenced
In yard, woll equipped

(IvtMJMM

TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
since 1975, reaaonable
fees, 908-572-3838
TAX RETURNS
Professional Incomo Tax
PREPARED
Preparation. Individual/
on computer by Certified
Business, Federal/State.
Public Accountant. Rea
19 yrs. Tax ft Financial
sonable rates.
experience. S20 Off
908-968-3874 eves
with Ad. Plscataway.
TAXES PREPARED BY
908-690-9499
E X P E R I E N C E D AC
CPA KAREN M. ROTA
COUNTANT- reasonTax Services
able rates, your home or
Individual ft Corporate
mine. 10% DISCOUNT
Free consultation.
TO NEW CLIENTS WITH
Reasonable rates
THIS AD. Call 494-7826
908-B89-5504 aft. 6pm after 6 pm

HOUSECLEANING- Pol
Ish woman win clear
your home beautifully
Call Elizabeth 758-1973.

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE
PRESCHOOL

All PAIR/NANNIES
I luo-ln European girls
liMJOl tin 1 | tin I

4140
Legal Services

HOUSECLEANINGbabyslttlng PT, own
Iranap. ExceH references
Peapack, Gladstone, Fa
Hills ft Bedminster area
FRANK A. CICERALE
908-781-0285 Iv msg.

PLAYSHOP7
Stale registered, Insured
family Day Care Meals ft
Snacks provided. Large
Playroom, Arts, Crafts ft
learning activities lor all
ages. Constant supervision by caring Child Care
Provider ft Assistant
908-233-7223

IN HOME CHILD CARE

4105
Income Tax

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500
41B0

• PAINTING*
•PAINTING & STAINING
•POWERWASHING
•WALLPAPERING
•ANY SURFACES
•CUSTOM COLORS
Free written estimates ft
consultations.

908-769-5509

GAS BOILER C O N V Water heaters, water filters, sump pumps, sewer
ft drain cleaning.
• All repairs. •

PAINTING
WALLPAPER
HOME REPAIRS

PAINTING A PAPER
HANGING- Interior/ex
terior. Window repairs
Quality workmanship fo
25 years. He job to
small Insured. Free est
mate, prompt service
Bob Stetrunan

4200

Interior/Exterior
(Sprlr.
dale)
Est.ftIns
Avail. 7 days

CARISONC
PLUMBING m HEATING „
No job too small. Free 5
estimate. Uc.#93?3. ' ° '

908-968-3941 ' - •"

COPPERHEAD

Plumbing ft Heating Inc
•New Construction ' \ - ;
•Boiler installations
'•Drain Cleaning
•Water
Heaters
'
.
526-3382
PAINTING • PAPER Expert, Neat, Friendly'
Service. UC 8917. Ca*
A Good Hands C o . H A N G I N G - Expari
752<808/647-»331
lnterior;exterior. Wallpa
enced, clean, Quality
paring, painting, power •Orit, call: 908-725-3358
MONNATALE
/
washing for commercial
PLUMBUM « HEATING
PAINTING 4 WALLPA
residential. Call Fred
Reaaonable rates _ ,PERINO- Exterior/ Inte457-0964 or BSS-IIM
Prompt service . .
rior, custom work. Com322-9006.
Uc. 9466
THE AMERICAN DREAM
merclal/residential.
Painting, wallpaf Jring ft FULLY INSURED. Nick
DOWD BROTHERS
home repairs, Ext. A Int. 658-9235
PLUMBING A
call Jim: 231-1481 or
HEATING, INC
• •„
PAINTING ft
John:
968-8323
DRAIN
CLEANING,
,'
WALLPAPtaUNQ
Rof.s ft 15 yrs. sap.
CENTRAL A . O V \ : <
Interior/Exterior, PowerFast
same
day
service.
>
ANTHONY'S PAINTING
washing. Free estimates,
Interior exterior. Roofing, Reasonable). CaH now for evenings and week-end*. .;
gutters cleaned "installed. SPRING •pedals. John LJC.#43S9. 908-725-8238 \
or 906-356-1029
-Free est. 752-6441.
908-3564032
APTS. HOMES, NEW PAINTING (Ed Rellly) EMERGENCY PLUM*.
CONST.- STO/rOom. ex- I n t e r i o r / E x t e r i o r — NG SERVICE- sewer A
terior $900 plus, wallpa- Spring Estimates. Power drain cleaning, wate*.
eaters, water service*!
per 120 roll. Why pay Wash. Custom work,
more!! Ray 908-707-9872
neat Refs. Sheet- All plumbing repairs.

VENISBROS.
Tra# Experts
3594180

908-873-1389

4f70?! Call 754^750."
CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int. ft
MMEOUTE RESPONSE
ext. Remodeling of baths
S e w ft Drain Cleaning
FULLY INSURED
and kitchens. Decks inWater
Softener
stalled. FREE ESTIystsms-Salas-ServicO*"
TREE SERVICE- Will MATES. Call Tom, 755- ft OUR3HJIYBAR *
rainage
Problems
beat any legitimate price. 6541. 800-300-6541.
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
Flooded Basement
We do it all!! Free Est.I
yuaaiy
worn.
Reasonrozen
Pipes'Water
ft
90SV6O4-2468
ewer Line Replacement —
* PAINTING BY JOHN* able. Ire* estimates.
1400466-7473
Quality Interior Painting
41C0
24 HOUR EMERGENCY ''
Free Estimates. 10% dis- * 968-0467 6
SERVICE
i cob
PAINTING- ATB INC.
count with this ad.
Masonry
AINTING. S50/room. ANCORE Sewer ft Drain
* 908-781 -941$ *
Exterior $700+. Wallpa10%OFFW/THISAD J * *<
A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT- JOHN MACNAMARA per S15/roH. Roofing ft PLUMBING * HEATINO 'J.
lutters, free estimates.
Quality masonry ser- P A I N T I N G - Interior
Low rates. Good service. .
08414-0496
vices. Free estimate. painting ft wall papering.
Drain cleaning. Free esik inReferences. Insured. 40 Free estimates. Fully In- P A I N T I N G - Let a mates.
License #6461. n»
TS. a family business. sured. Recommended by woman do your painting. Call John 9664634
r',,1
:very job a specialty. Interior Decorators.
Neat, dean quality work,
SNYOERPLUMBING ' • -LJ
908-7094160
nsured. Free estimates.
Plumbing ft drain d e a n - Call Maryann 560-8235.
BRICK, BLOCK- FireIng, eves. + weekends -1
ilaces. Foundations,
avail. 885-1517 He 7597
Steps, Sidewalks, Curbs,
PATTERSON PAINTING
leiglan Block, Asphalt
nterior $75/ room, Exte4230
Driveways. Refs. ft Ins.
PAINTER
lor. Free estimates,
OMI'ISM-7
-7S7.7M9
PAPERHANGER
heetrocklng ft tiling,
AAA SPRING PRICES
Interior/Exterior 14 yrs. leferences avail. Fully
nsured. 906-72S-SM7;
MASON CONTRACTORS of virtually flawless resiROOFING- all phases,
•600-7SO-SM7
Specializing in Steps, dential workmanship.
fully Ins., FREE EST.I
Walks, Patios, Paving
Honest, dependable,
Lowest priceal A.T.F. .
tones, Chimneys, All true American Quality
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT- CONST., 908-752-0906! .
mason work. Free Esti- craftsmanship. Free esNO— Meticulous Int/Ext Emergency Repairs. '••?»
mates, Insured. 26 yr. timates, measurements,
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. OutOUALITY ROOFING
lusiness, same location.
and professional planers cleaned. Fully ins.
•HoneateExperienced
Dean KoepftSon
Free est. Exc. refs. CALL
ning. Excellent refer•Dependable
908-757-7421
PAUL at 906-846-7186.
ences and reasonable
"We Take Pride."
ates.
'24HR Repair Servtc*
C.K.
Please call
'Senior f o u n t s
MASONRY WORK
908-6684060
Pro PAINTING CO.
Curbing, sidewalks
South Plalnfleld
906-64546^6*
ommerclal, Residential,
patios, steps
nduatrlal. Fully Insured.
ROOFING CONTRACchimney work
Expert
TOR- Cafice ConstrucInterlocking pavers
JK'S
i>ower Washing
tion Co. Roofing of all-' A
CALL (908) 889-7926
nterior/Exterior
types, ahingle/fTat/slate '
WALLCOVERING
Protective Coating
and leak repairs.
ilrs. No job
! INSTALLATIONS;
DESTEFANO BROS.
too small. Insured.
Free
Sand/Water Blasting
lured. "
Established 1970. All
estimates. 9884241
Wallpapering/removal
types of quality masonry,
and
Sheetrocklng/ Repair
ROORNG-ALL
brick, block, stone work,
^opcorn callings/ Repair Fully Ins., FREE ESTI ~
Interior Painting
foundations, patios,
•9 flic os/WsirtnotiaMS
Over 20 yrs. exp. P. Dan- ' "
atepa, Interlocking pav•Churches/Condos
nuceir
Quality
ers, driveways, concrete,
Maintenance) painting
etc. Prompt, courteous
727-5121
Workmanship
service, residential sperial.
cialist, fully insured, free
4230
Call:
estimates. Serving Somerset, Middlesex ft Union
• Joe Klingebiel
QUALITY PAINTING
Counties. 908-526-7307.
inq
ami WALLPAPERING
A BEAUTIFUL JOB by to
"'
•HoneateExperienced
FIELOSTONE MASONRY
Feminine Hangups. Ex-'1'1
•Dependable
free estimates
Steps, sidewalks, patios,
pert paperhanging. Neat "''
"We Take Pride/
fireplaces, retaining walls
professional. Free estl-' i
•24HR Repair Service
ft foundations.
mates. Joan, 526-0251.. J-™
Senior
Discounts
1-800-526-2873
NINA KALLAS- Painting
Many References
PAPERHANGING- H^\>
Paperhanglng, ReITALIA MASONRY
908-845-6676
job too small! Call
airs. Plaster/Sheetrcck.
Steps, sidewalks,
276-1549. Union l
7 yrs. exp. 322-4030
patios, additions, etc.
only please.
908-752-4769
TIM'S PAINTING
TOM HANSON
WAIXPAPERINQ BV
terior & exterior. WallPAINTERS
McALPINE MA8ONRY
FEMININE TOUCH !
lnt*rior*Exterlor
apering Very neat, ref.
Quality work. Fully InWallpapering
vail. Free estimates, R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s . ,
sured. 35 yrs. exper.
ree Estimates. Please
ully insured. Call Todayl Prompt service. Free os908-22*0098
tlmates. No job too
Call Tom, 908-469-5952
908-756-7583
small. Call 908-2314282

PAINTING BY
CARNEVALE

MASTER

381-9656

"V
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Employment Gu ide

•

5000
EMPLOYMENT

5010
Training
and Services
A-1 R E S U M E S AND
OTHER TYPING WP SERV I C E S . Professional
work Reasonable rales.
Call Patsy (908) 54B-4273

5020
BABY SITTER NEEDED— We desire a loving
mature person to care lor
4 children in our Bridgewater home. 4 days/wk
Tues. thru. Fri. from
7:30AM-SPM. Some driving required Must have
your own car. We prefer
non smoker who speaks
English. SZOCwk. Please
call Kathy or Joe 2310759 an 5PM. Rets req

5020
CMMCan Wanted

5050

5050

EmploymentGeneral

EmploymentGeneral

RELIABLE, ENERGETIC
SITTER— needed for
BANKING
steady Fn AM. Wed. afternoons. & occasional
Sat. eves. 17 mos. & 3 yr
o'd. Own transp. Nonsmoker Rets Westtield
Area 908-233-2240

TELLER

PART TIME
SOMMERVILLE

5040
EmploymentDomestic
RAPIDLY growing cleaning service seeking moli\ a t e d . outgoing individual with dependable
car interested in pan or
full-time house cleaning
work, averaging S6 50" SOTlour. 908-560-1199

5050
EmploymentGeneral

BERKELEY HGTS - loving resposnsibie person
to can* tor 2 children •
our home. M-F 7-5pm
non-amofcf/ret. 464-5021

100 Veteran s Memorial
Drive, West
Pathmark Supercenter

908-725-9777
Evening hours avail.
• Alternating Sats.
Daytime

DRIVER WAREHOUSE
Fantastic opportunity to
join rapidly growing employee-owned retail tire &
automotive service organization. Experience in
receiving, stocking, shipping, delivering merchandise, & operating a fork
life is helpful A good
driving record Is required. We offer excellent compensation &
company benefits. Apply
in person at LOGO

Minimum 6 months cashiering experience a must.
Customer service cr teller
background helpful.
We offer competitive
hourly wage, medical
benefits, plus paid holidays & paid vacations.
Learn more by calling the
branch

STS Car Service Centers
Somerset Tire
Service. Inc
West Mam Street
Bound Brook. NJ 08805
Human Resorces Dept
908-356-8500

5050

5050

5050

5060

EmploymentGeneral

EmploymentGeneral

EmploymentGeneral

EmploymentHealth Cant

• • MANAGEMENT • •
• • TRAINEE • •
2 year program with a
starting salary of 30K < .
- Call • (908) 782-4766 •
Marketing Management
Have you ever considered a caieei in Real Estate^ Come to Welches.
Realtors Career Seminar on Saturday. March
20 at 10:00AM to learn
more about this excitinci
business Reser\ .itions a
must1 Please can Dottl
Crotty at 908-874-8100.
It could change your life!
Seminars held in
HiMsborough.
MARRIED WOMEN
Mrs N J America Pageant search for contestants Cai! 908-972-8700.
MORTGAGE

PROCESSOR

RECEPTIONIST
For Co. In Bernar<1svilli>
aiea Typing a plus.
TeleSearcn Personnel
201-927-7870
RESEARCH ASSISTANT
Kenilworth, Muira\ Hill
areas Long term, 14
nights per week Appiov
6 hrs night, approv S^O
hr Must have car basic
library & computer skills.
physical stamina Sond
cover letter, resume &
rets, to: Information Express. P O Box I t 1 , Millwood NV 10546-01:1
RESTAURANT HELP
WANTED
Fnendty's in Pisontavvav
is mtefviewing tor Cooks.
Fountain Woikeis
\
Waiter Waitresses fcopl)
in person
Frlendly's
Restaurant. 1060 Stelton Rd.. (across from
iM«in.

SUPERINTENDENT OF
R E C R E A T I O N - South
Plaintield. NJ, Tho Borough of South Plnmfiolri
ts seeding qualified applicants to ndminislpi a
compiehensive lecrealion progtam. Areas ot
responsibility to include
Hocroation Canter Management, outdoor swim
club operation, youth &
adult sport loaauo administrntion. Senior Citl:on activities & paik proQiammiini A planning
Koq mi emonts
Hach
elors degreo In Rtor«?
ation & thrtn> \J1 v*»ars
tull-time suptM\isoiy and
administrative t'xpt»tioivt>
in professional it'cioation
»oik Salar\ $37,000 •
S^ 1 1100 i-ommensurati>
wth dxperu»nct» Submit
itjsumo A salary IIH)LHU>ments on or before Way
t, 1993 to: South PlainM H Rt'ciealioii Commission Search Committee,
1*^0 Maple Ave South
Piaintield. NJ 07080

R E S T A U R A N T MANEXPERIENCED WARE- EvL-e'enced Loan Pro$ 8 0 0 WEEKLY POSAGER— tw Princeton Inn
HOUSE
W O R K E R - c e s s o r with strong
S I B L E ! - Working at
with fine dining Pogreo
needed tor shipping & F N M A F H L M C backHome! 37 Different Opessential Fax return*
Federal
Savings
Bank
grouno
Accurate
t^pst
receiving, forklift. heavy
portunities. Rush $1 and
TELEMARKETERS
6O9-9;4-jar» or can 60Slifting. Hrs. 8.30-5PM. «'t*i good memory i foiCAREGIVER I M O M - self-addressed stamped
SoSO-51000 WEEKLY
921-1467
EOE M F H V
must be reliable. Apply !o»-up skills. Pleasant
will cam tor your toddle- envelope to: Richland
a^^ressise pofsonafittes
at 137 South Avenue. wcrkng condittsns. genC H I L O C A R E - earn
tn my S o . Plainfield Inst. Box 1383, Highlanc
RESTAURANT- WMMlt
named. FT pay for PT
Fanwood. (next to pet ercus saia'y plus benmoney providing quality
horn*. Call Karen aiy- Park. NJ 08904
Waitresses CM or come
"is Exp. a plus, but not
store)
childcare for 1 or more
efits For turthe- intertim» 908-753-61-:
•• person: Business
nee Immed ate ooenADMINSTRATIVE- secchildren in your own
—ai'On cali Mr Stafford
M«dtt»rr»n««n. (Next to
•10s . V N JOS-tfW-SSil;)
FILE
CLERKneeded
m
CHILD CARE WANTED
retary, exp. & computer
home. MONDAY WORNUnited Cty. Trust Bank)
Accounting Dept. for
tor 4 yr. girl & 16 mo. Lit., send resume PO
ING INC, offers free inTELEMARKETERS284
Rt
20C,
Hlllsboro.
Pharmaceutical Co m
boy in my Branchburg BOX 6671. Bridgewater
surance, referrals, equipwanted to work in our
159-8*44.
NEW YEAR
So Plainfieid. Hrs. 1home or yours. 3 to 4 NJ. 08807-6871, attn. HR
ment, back-up & more
ne»v tani EctiSon Oft
NEW CAREER
5PM. Apply :n p e r s e
days/wk. Nor-smokers
Union County 908-668RETAIL
fit or Pan H I M , 9-4cm
Part time 4 full time M-A R T I S T - Free Lance
G&W Laboratories. 'T.
only. Call SM-2ie<16SS
4884: Somerset County
Fiex. S^OVVSVOOOWK Ins;~s
'0"
te
e
—
.v»et
-c
artist needed to work 1
START NOW!
Cooiidge St So PMn908-526-4884
GtnMM
bonus, pud vaccs: c-5 - w- C-- rase;
CHILD C A R E - 2 fami- day a week in agency
fieid. NJ O'OSO EOE AA
cation
we win tram Enp
Full
&
part
time
cc—ra-. E\re 3- a;H«t looking to snare FT Someone who can pro- CLERICAL
FLORAL D E S I G N E R - *3-*.age C ' ~c* esse~: a Te^a. 4 perm. a>ai:. ^ i p.us Piease contact
I've out nanny. 2 days in duce pieces from finCOME GROW WITH US
Thomas Ciansv 908-755as :-a - ' j ; >e- Exc.
exj • »iil tr»i". Sils'.a
one home, 3 days other. ished layouts, do conE
Immediate opening :n
8767
pay pkg tor the right
Can
90S-7S6--C":
cepts,
works
fast,
ef*c*a-ce"^e-t
Ca : 90
Nonsmoker must have
small office of BndgewaT
people Ca ' c \ - - : v
ficient in mechanical.
car, Somerset 8 3-0467
-O4-S555
ter hearth care services
TELEMARKETING
GIRLS WANTED
- ' ; & - . C J - fSS-5'SS
Call 908-560-3433
company for depend* * «
From Ne« *:e-se> BeCHILD
CARE-igt.
SALES
CAREER
able, sen-motivated indi$7.50 Hr.
twee" --"9 :c co-aete - O P E N I N G TO J O I N
housekeeping FT M-F, Auto
O
P
P
T
V
\M>'its
s
a-gh
K
vidual
with
2-3
years
gen: s yea- s : -z a—-a STAFF- - s- sje-c-. c'Great <sx homemakers
live out, must have car, ASSISTANT MANAGER
est I r s u r t n c e Co s
eral office ex~. Responsi1993 \e«3-« =a;ea~ts
Soiwniea location
non smoker. Warren;
'ce .vats; : - : : : seekiro ca-eer-r- ~oec
A --- TRAINEE A •_
bilities include: word p'cOver $Z2 : : : :- c- ;es ?>a-:a- SJ 'ecese-t ->j
$ASI-3PM
Watchung. 757-7425
B*CC* "up M WC CCO tc
Automotive Related
cessing. data entry, teleand
scho
3-s-.cs
Ca
Mjrt-Tues-Tnjrs-fn
a a-js -s_a-"? Cc -•
start, rv exr«."e"C« ~#cDAVCARE- tor baby girl Experience preferred.
phones, mail & filing. Re- today "-SOO-PagwM ex'
OFF
Wednesday
s_*a"ce
?\ce'e^ce
r*eWill train. Full service tire
^
g
1
In my Bridgewater home
quires: HS diploma, exNo weekends Of nights
' e - - e : E-: ' >;•• --a-r. - - ^ i
53
i-s; &er>«*ts C A : J^-sec"
Rets. FT. Non-smoker. and auto repair center I cellent verbal & written
Some
sates or
:>ce
"ave
a
D
essa~:
seeking person with
»t 9OS-';-»-~S~6
627-0648
communication skills,
good sales ability. ExcelHAIR TECH.- w 5 - — ^
exp. with standard office
p
q
LOOKING FOR LIVE-IN lent salary plus bonuses
MM
equipment. Macintosh a
c- e-:s - Ma-v e 5
NANNY- to be part of and fringe benefits
(9Qg) 725-7995
C3
plus. Competitive sa'a-y
i p'eas3-t -ec -'
OPPORTUNrry KNOCKS
SUBURBAN AUTO MALL
family, Benefits incl. car
i
i
& excellent benefits
8r. scs-sz
SINCE CRIME WONT
TEMPORARY
Somarville Metuehen
private bedfcath, free
c c c - a - s a-c ; * - * ' : s
Send resume with sata'v
Over 9 3 S c< holBM
HAIRSTYLIST t SALON S
phone. Refs'exp. a must.
EMPLOYMENT
Locations
history in confidence to:'
4 c-eoe'e r^e<:
OWNERS- ; e : : - s =
Salary neg. Please calf
9O8-72S-6998
^ea-'-roura Ass:3""nen:s
PERSONNEL
^.a<e^ r 3 VB J C C C - C'
se-c
- e s . —s • ;
= ;
906-781-2765
* Ug-t inajstna
COORDINATOR
::-« 9Cs' 18>-C>3 E K AUTO MECHANIC
* General Utility
LOVING CHILD CAR~cc
C;-r
e—.s-s
;
Suite 101
s . :-3-5-:'
E G I V E R - needed to F,T. Experienced only
*
Feed Se-nces
145 W. Main St.
: ; —e 4 * c • • s c - s :
PLUMBER HELPER
provide nurturing & stim- apply. Commissions, bo- ! Somerville. NJ 08876
'-ci'-st-,
~
z- .€• s ; e - s e •*- : e - s
ulating care in our So
j
EOE
C-e>'42
P-e: Servers
F
v
g
s
i
nuses, paid holidays and
c . - e : Se« * : • > ZsPlainfield home, M-F, vacation. Full service
* a t e r s ••. 1 f e s s e s
Sa es S e e s * a " t e :
6:30am-3PM for our girls, a u t o r e p a i r c e n t e r . I C L E R I C A L - light c<e' • HAIRSTYLISTS- 5 *:•
- - g e — <rt :c — — ss : cas" e'S 3 s'Aasners
! cat. answer phorte. so~e future ~ e - s sa ; - infant & toddler. School Oppt'y tor advancement.
;:2o*s
PORTRAIT SALES FT
I typing, flex r,rs ca:i 90S- Rar.ta- Ns e*ce' e"ce
year, summers off. Ener•.z'-, rec Ca '<c* " r .
5 A - •.•a-soc'tatfC- a
=
527-37.OOO
POTENTIAL
-ecess3'>
ease :a
469-1234
getic, non-smoker, solid SUBURBAN AUTO MALL
Totiy. 526-7526.
values. Perks. 754-2366
M l M'Associates"
Edison/Metuchen Area
! CLERK T Y P I S T - \ e *
1-«00-795-4 953
(90S) 725-6998
IMPORT C L E R K - • - :
I Brunswick T;tte Agencv
NEEDED— responsible &
loving person to care for
seeks bright individual j yrs. e»= O-ga- ; e r i
SALES
SALES
=
:
=
•
;
=
.
e
;=•:
s
:
s
••a.-e
i-z
«a,-"
•
:
va'e
my easy going 17 mo. A V O N S A L E S - A l l
with good sk,lls Exce'
areas. For information
-.5:
~\t-'3zz
* : _5 • :»a.—e : ' . : • - • - • : : -=
MANAGEMENT
old in my home 2 days
working conditions be"908-707-9778
cal!
'
5
i e'ts Ca<; 24T-'6:-C
w k . 8 a m - 6 p — non1-BOO-662-2292
TIRED OF BEING LOST
smoker, must have car
i.-e , c - - e a : , :z ea— IN THE CROWD? B-s •
I CUSTOMER SERVICE ' oT Lotas ' 2 3 INVENC:-j!-i
• - : - .5 = 5
Somerset. 873-0467
CAMP COUNSELOR
et«ee- S3:: : : •
-e-ss s c c c - -g 1 G - o * i Excellent phone a U M ; TORY C L E R K - z" it
s:a'.s : ' :-* a-~ <cr*« ;s;-:
Full
time
summer,
pos:•:•: ,-:-• ' T ,»a-1
PT— Childcare, 2-3 days
- ; = E A . E S T i T E cc
j Temp to Perm Grea'.
sible
all
yr.
8-5.30.
Call
1
. s s : : : c - s a : c : : . = .• 'eecs 3 'e'-as.e a » t i wk. in my Montgomery
i oppty.. don't delay! Cal
•;— e#s . f * " e - : ; • •
908-463-1818
home, 3 children-?.5 & 7
I • o_s sa es ce-oo'e .Ve
1 HIGH POWER TEMPS
. , a . . — e ; a : e , a*:e'
Resp., organized, loving
908-560-9155
I c"e' ir.vt'-e
"-"ouse
i = ease s e - ; - « - — e • ;
1
non-smoker. 281-7716. CHEF S O U S - Princeton
e a : - 9 '.Aj :-a - - c - 0 C S cor->z-z i "a.~ •--a c-"^-s
o
4 star resturant Ex1
DENTAL A S S I S T A N T z 3- Csr-e s " o n o H
perience in fine dining
URGENTLY SEEKINGF PT position for highly
1
. ; - • 'a e""s 'z- a c o - ' •
;S£"6 A-.- = "z.-J*a$
2 " C C ^ Z C * - * r * t 'Z' ECessential. Artistic flar pre!ive-in nanny'housemotivated caring perse"
• i e - ta "
ca t;2ay
ferred. Fax resume 609Keeper, to watch over
with x-ray l.nc. Join our j I N S U R A N C E - 3 - ; « - —e". ••• ca
-en
924-3875 or call 609-921our 1 % yr. old. Please
team general practice in
s
a
s
s
1467
call 908-805-6816.
i TRUCK
DRIVERSi Belle Vead for persona 1 : , — e z -eec ' e x - 1 1-80O-521-4411 « - e - a'sa.es ! S2 0C0 S . g - < - 5 W . j <z'
" e - : = " =-s*e-s s a 3J3
perienced c c - — e - c i
> and pr >fesionai growth
4 -eai^g - Ce~
•. 5 - g e arc tea— owner
imes u r . e e ' * ' "s- : - s - •.-e- if. 53" c - 2 "7-'9
908-35' -6655.
ISg 3-ea .VE H 3
cserat's w 6 — ths e«o
r c - e r se'vice ss-scREACH
Y OUR
VO'J LICENSE
DIESEL M E C H A N I C - ! V » s t : e y.e c-53- : K i
- 5"-r : se coiventionais
a-:
D
R
E
A
M
S
:..
B
,
1
requires 5 yrs exp. • • )
~=U'S y 0 J F c : ; • - ' •
1
1
2/3 !*ru a scecia: pu'censec
Ccr;.'f;,>
S'3 "
PART TIME & FULL TIME
k
all phases of Mack Cocc e " a - t e ' / e« ca
I :-ase z a ' 3-3 r--re3..
irg e 0 ' .
>/• 3 ; ; 2
ponentry. Expanding
•'e'
iVcde*
at
C
e
'
.
,
908-654-1300
92C3 e.6- - c " • ! •'!
company in Sorrerse:
2'
Moreen i G-eeAbove average starting rates for Security
INTERIOR
county seeks knowledge. - S Dry. 0' North A m t r .
908-€74-<70iO
Officers. Assignments with many of the
DECORATING SALES
able individual 'or FT pocan Van Lmes. 1-800REAL ESTATE
most prestigious companies in the state.
S
A
L
E
S
^T
Optlea
Mat-'e
CJS
"8SS-C
$~'.%c
sition. Send resume to:
234-3112. Dept. FC-76
CAREER OPPOfmjNrTY
1
Karol Inc., 811 Rooseve: ,"«v. Rex. *rs Tr»>r r-j jc»- t"« »rc*3 eise* " ta-e-s .n reta. r ^ s sa •
We offer
UNDERCOVER WEAR
ary p . 1 c c - - sa es
a.a Pat 908-457-0738.
Ave, manville 08835
Pea Estate it'. /$*•
PT ta et ajenu n«eae3
• xp. r t e d e a . A i ^ ' c
gca
s
a-S
*
t
ttz
'-e
HoctttMt receive FPEE
• TRAINING
DRUG ABUSE- preven- LANDSCAPING LABORChr-» tea- 6-8.5-0033
Aa/ : i s«re' ~a." a/«"ERS— experer.ee c - /
ungari« Fof an evening
tion speciahst. for -es •
r
h
• HEALTH INSURANCE
SECRETARIES
of tun. fashion 4 farrtasy
dental youtn services V*3'. ,ave c^ea" e - w i age e a - -gs S e c »••
s ' :s HI
'.c Gut ' ec ADMINISTRATIVE ASST
proaram, MA. MSW. & cr
Call Jear 90«-2«7S723
• UFEINSURANCE
'c L . c * * s ' ; Scc-o 4
CAC, send resurre PO
L O N G * SHORT TERM
LANDSCAPINGWantWAITER "WAITRESS- F
T-a.--3
Cc-ac• VACATION
BOX 6871, Bnflgewater,
ASSIGNMENTS
p
ed, dependable ;ardT & p,T Willie 1. a nigh
L c a -e
zze 3-* i '
NJ, 08807-687' attn. HR
In Marketing, Finance
• HOUDAYS
scape assistant. Gooc
MfeMkf rest. MM upsca'e
mtt HP Deoartmens c'
American cuitme 11 lootrEASY ASSEMBLY- any pay. Must have Drue's
Prrtur^ 500 comparwes.
Call (908) 981-1995 for more information
i.eense. 908-757-2012
ing for rr.<3t//ated ar.d enhours, $339.84 week
Wwfl Perfect 5 1 a mutt
thusiastic ind. ready for a
f a m i l y of 3 e a r n s LAWN DOCTOR FRANhe' software expertcnaiienge. Apply m per$4417.92 monthly. For in- CHISE— seeks service
ce ne*pfu! Mutt rave
formation cali 24 HR Hot- technician to grow urtth
tre a t ' t / to hano^e a va- l o n Mon-Sat, 2-4 prr,
Route 202 U Bedmm(
^ ^
Equal Opportunity Employer
^ ^
line. 801-379-2900 Copy- company. Must Be se:
net/ of tas».«
«e'. 9C&-234-1596
DIAMOND REALTORS
right* NJ01B152
starter wValia NJ flwers
Brldflewtter
271-0095
MgnpOWM offers too sal- • WAITRESS WANTEDicense. mechanical acuity & sales exp a plus.
REAL ESTATE CAREER ary. MeO.'Ufe Ins , HoliK.C. i Komer
Call 908-526-1368 Mor
WEIDEL REALTORS, day Vac, pay and rr,u£tSouih Plamfielr]
Fri, 7-10AM
Hilltborough. /is. are -Ore CA-L TODAY'
Fie/atjie Hours
looking for good p»op:e
• Call 7S7-5M6 •
LEGAL SECRETARY
MANPOV/ER
to join our tajet v.z"
Cranford law firm nas
W A N T E D - Director of
Temporary Services
Whether lic«n»ed or unliopening for legal secreMusic, competent in
c«n»»d, we can gel you SC DrviSKjn S: Surte 2G3
The Forbes Newspaper Classified Sales Department based in Somcrtary. Exper. in Litigation.
Organ ft Choir direction
started in a tuccesstu!
Real Estate & Estates reville, requires dynamic, energetic, competitive self starters to be
Candidate should send
Real Estate Career. Fie/M8-722-3535
q
u
i
r
e
d
.
Comfortable
application 4/or resume
hourj, gnlimrteO earning
trained as
working conditions. Sal10 Cranford United MethSECRETARIES
W/W.P.
potential & hands-orary o p e n . Call 908tgn Power Temps
odist Church, Z01 Lintraining. Call Judi Mrtt.
709-1700, ask for Karen.
eeds DependaQie. Oualcoln Ave , East: CranManager, 359-7100
iea
Temporary
Employford.
NJ 07016 AltLIBRARIAN- PT adult
ees to fill joO orders 'rom
Music Chairpervjn
REAL ESTATE SALES
services, 20-25 hr./wk.,
our
client
companies
in
Master of library science
Maximize your earning
WELCOME WAGON EXM f area
or M I S canidate req.,
potential. Plenty of floor
PANDING- flexible hr
This is a busy and exciting sales position which involves making
HIGH POWER TEMPS
exc. fringe benefits, sal.
time, plenty of leads •
careor providing useful
105 East Union Ave
outgoing cold calls to potential advertisers to sell NEW business into
neg., send resume to :
higher earnings. Join
information & gifts from
Bound Brook, NJ 08805
Susan Krieger, Dir., EdiCwrtury 21
our cvcr-incrcasinc classified section. This is definitely not a job for
local businesses to now
908-560-9155
son Public Library, 340
1
M
C
G
M
Realtors
parents, new crttzenv onthe faint hearted as the position is a vcr. luctic one with sales target ;
Plainfield Ave, Edison,
908-526-4440
gaged womon & new
SECRETARY FOR
to meet and deadlines to keep.
N.J., 08817
1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg
neighbors. Car necesWESTTIELO
As well as possessing an abundant supply oi enthusiasm and determisary. 30-40 hr/wk. posiLAW OFFICE
tions avail. Contact S
nation you should
Call 232-0292
Hardy 609-799-134?
* be PERSISTENT (determined to achie\e set goals)
SECRETARY
WORD PROCESSING
•it be AMBITIOUS (a greater career structure with lots of room for
advancement awaits the achievers)
EmploymentImmediate long term po• be POSITIVE (negatives are no good for our sales environment)
Healthcare
sitions available for individuals experienced in
* Have lots of CONFIDENCE (you will not survive in our team
any of the following. WinA L Z H E I M E R S PROwithout it)
dows (Word, Excch Pow• Have a great SENSE OF HUMOR (yes. we do still have time and
erpoint) Samna & H/G. GRAM— Co-ordinador,
Indtv. w/nurslng or Social
Additional training to
energy left to laugh)
serv.ee background, to
qualified applicants. Call
work
w/alzhfiimors pafor an appointment 908No previous sales experience is necessary as successful applicants will
tients,
in adult day-caro
704-6905
be offered a training program which includes 2 weeks of intensive sales
setting, Degree/lie, req.,
training. We will teach you all about newspapers, classified advertisins
call 908-725-0068
SERVERS— wanted for
We have Full Time openings in our
and how to help our advertisers achieve the best results from their ads.
fine dining restaurant.
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
Hillsborough
Branch.
Applicants
Mm
2
yrs.
experience.
This is not just another part-time job. We offer an excellent chance of
OF NURSING- exp UN
Apply in person:
must have a good aptitude for
this part-time position, becoming full-time upon proving your abiltics.
for progres3ivo 98 bed
Mediterranean
Good typing (35 w.p.m.) and spelling are essential. We require you to
nursing facllity/RHCF.
numbers,
present a neat,
Restaurant
Supervise clinical funcpass an aptitude, typing and spelling test. Good base and incentives.
284 Route 206, Hlllsborprofessional
appearance
and
work
tions. Infection control.
ouyh Ask for Sal.
You must be available to work at least 19 hours per week.
Quality
assurance, Mediwell with the public. For prompt
cal records and InterSERVICE P E R S O N - for
consideration please call:
disciplinary team activispas and pools. Minimum 3 yrs. experience. ties. Self starter familiar
with long term care, MDS
Steady work for right perand quality management.
son. 254-3330
Skilled In patient assesment and goal setting.
TELEFUNDRAISER —
Competitive salary, benMAKE NJ A BETTER
PLACE TO LIVE & make efits package Incl. paid
health, dental, pension,
money doing it. Work for
Hie, sick time pay back,
NJ Citizen Action, fund
raising & updating memtuition ralmbursment.
bers.
Call Mrs. Joostema, DON
D I V I S I O N
O f
F O R B t S
I N C
* •
* •
908-722-4140 or send rePaid training. Part time.
sume to NJ Eastern Star
12:3O-4-.3O or 5:15-9:30.
Home, 111 Finderne
SB'hour plus bonus. Call
Four Commerce Drive
246-4075 in New Brun- Ave., Bridgewater, 08807
Cranford, New Jersey 07016
swick. EOE
EOE
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

BERKELEY

908-925-5300

THE
CONSORTIUM

SECURITY OFFICERS

WELLS FARGO GUARD SERVICES

Could YOU sell this space?
Part Time
Telephone Sales Representatives

Advertise in the Classified!

5060

BANK
TELLER
FULL TIME

Phone Douglas Baum NOW for
an appointment at 908-722-3000 X6201

Forbes Newspapers
A

(908) 931-6544

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

•A Forbes Newspaper •

AIDES
ATTENTION
FUTURE
HOME HEALTH
AIDES
&
CHHA'S
•Are you looking for fluxiblo work hours?
•Aro you cnilng A responsible?
•Live-ins availnblu
•Hocont woik histoiy 10qulted
•Must havo own tirtiisportation
•Tialnot) will he reoutltd
to work tor PntlBnt Cam
Work asslgnmonts
available thioughout
Union & Northoin
Middlesex Counties
FREE TRAININQ in April
tot the Homo Health Aido
CortittcaUv which you
ItMd to start youi caH'Oil
Training classes stait
April 12 in Wostliold I01
J weeks and aio hold on
Monday-Friday.
9am-3 30pm
WE WILL BE INTERVIEWING AT OUR WESTFIELD
OFFICE March 22, 24.
29 and 3 1 .
10AM-3PM
Interviewing at: Grant
Av». Community Center.
403 Watt
Seventh
Strwt. Plalnttald. N. J.
on March 26
10AM-1PM SHARPI
Call Kirn for requirement
information, appointment, and directions.
(90S) 654-7032
120 Elm Street
2nd Floor
Westfleld. NJ 07090

ine
LIVE IN H E L P - needed
home care wanted for
d i s a t l e d , must drive.
must do cleaning, shopo>ng i driving to doctors.
S240vik. incl rm. TV i
Board 908-966-0324

5100

5080
Part-Tim*,
Employment

Career /nvosJmo/ils/
Opportunities

LIFE GUARD
Small community pool In
Martlnsvllle
ExcolUmt
working conditions Cortitlcntion ruqulrod. Call
908-271-4062

OOPSI
You went loo fart
The winner's name le
somewhere before this
point.

CALL V A L - about Discovery Toys as featured
m March parents magazine. Vour child plays
while your checkbook

JWO^TSIW

CLEANING N I G H T * - no
g/per. needed 8:30pm5:10 am. 1,2 or 3 nights/
wk Call 908-489-1234
CREW PERSON
Pan lime help tor lunch
hours. Apply In person:
Wendy's, 1010 SteHon
Rd., Plecatewey
(906) »«1-0040
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Part-Timo
19.5 hours/wk
Noon-4PM
For this position, we r«quiro:
Ploafiont phono mariner

I
profoaaionol domoanor.
Customer sorvice
Qxpononco a plus
For Immediate consideration,
call us at:
201-167-6417
FISCHER
SCIENTIFIC
Equal Oppty Employer
M/F
DOG BATHER
Responsible person
needed to bathe Dogs &
Cats at our large boardIng & grooming facility. 2
positions avail. Warren
area. Call 908-755-0227,
bet. 8-4, M-F.
FASHION ADVISOR
Wear & show ladles jewelry 2 eves. $125. No Investment, 908-756-3068
L A B O R E R - for golf
range, Som cty area,
weekday mornings, $7/
hr, Lv Mag, 534-4549.

Advertise In (ho C/assfHed/

tih Uiieil i» * < •'•'•

ifficttion " i ' " ' "'/"'"' •' /'

1,, purcbtie Mormttttu
.„,,/,„ mittrMi nprtin
cwiwi
" / • < " "

Inyetimnii

•'»''•"

' " " " " • '

$200 - $500

MAKE YOUR DASH FOR
WEEKLY
EXTRA C A S H - As I
pait-tlmo Forbes Nowspapoi tolniiuukutinti top* Assemble pimlucls 1"
losontatlve.
ho Hit) N o -. i l l in u
You're pnul ilni"t I ully
$ ; 00 ptl hour plus ox- Q u a i a n t u o i l
FREI
rollout commission stiuc
Inlotmallon
. ' I hoin
lun> Cull John or Glon at
HolluiK (HO 11 ,i/'i?'«iu,
1400-300-9U1 01 slot)- copyright
NJinillt.n
xt 7jo:\
$500 WtKKLY
P.T— $7hr to start AM
NEWI FASV!
Wktiiul his in Clmk nt
tICQ Stiulrnl-. WOll'Olllt)
stay Home, «"y houn
908-674-087B
a»y A»!H"inlilv*.'1,001)
laay Snwimi
$.111 uon
PART TIME
Admin Asst 1i>-?0 h i s ' t.nsy Wocul AsMiniliiy
$'lll ,"..'.
wk. txpoi. tn WoulPtMf asy Ciafis
I7S.4M
toct B.l 81 in small tu.& 10,500
Answer phonos, tiling, Bsjy Jowt'liy
Lasy
I
UntioiiiLN
$.'i.,.'tw
koep busy maikvting firm
oiganlzoal Sond rosumo Matchmnking SC.'.'.'l'O In
to: IMQ. 1381 Mallard vo9ti\ialinu
J,/-i,4S0
Dr. Martlnavllle, 08838.
TV lulonl* Aijunt 140,900
Rommicn Agi>nl 182,800
PT OFFICE H E L P E R - No sulllnu Fully liu.iian12:30-4 30 divorsltlod du- t o 0 d 111 f o 1 m 1111 o n -2 4
ties, typing, phone, com- HOUR H O T U N I H01putei. apply at 137 South 379-2900 Copyiuiht
Avenue Fanwood. (next
to pet stoio) must bo rollAVON SALES
All
able
areas. For liilormnllon
PT P A R K I N G ATcull
T E N D A N T S - Earn Sb1-800-662-2292
S10 per hour parkiny
CONSTRUCTION WORKcars locallv In restauERS NEEDED- All skills,
rants, etc Transp. needhigh salaries, paid livlnn
ed. Week nights &
expenses, tolocation A
wknds. Call 821-0355
benelits. Earn up to 70K
12noon-5PM
Call 1-800-749-1100 J S.
Construction, Inc.
RECEPTION7ST
Friendly people oriented
person needed tor pri- EARN UP T O - $34600
vate dental office In Far Wk. Assembling ChristHills. Mon. 1-8pm. Sat. 8- man & holiday decorations year round, at
4pm. Please call
home. Work availably
908-719-2910
across the United States
RECEPTIONIST
For more inlo: Send a
Warrnn Doctors Office. sell-addressed stamped
With computer data entry e n v e l o p e t o : M a g i c
& typing background. C h r i s t m a s #360-4760
60*wpm. 3 days, 1 eve. Onondaga Blvd., SyraWill train. Call
cuse, ext 810, NY 13219(908) 753-2662
3303.

RECREATION
DIRECTOR
Borough of Bound Brook
needs a PT Recreation
Director. Must have College education w strong
MEDICAL RECEPTIONbackground in RecreIST N U R S E - for busy
ation and or Athletics.
family practice. F T Mon.- Must have exper. in preFri e n d 1 evenings
paring Budgets. ApplicaEJIP. Call Carol 722-7444
tions available at Borough Hall, please attach
NURSE MED.ASSIresume. Applications acSTANT- full time ior Incepted no later than
ternal medicine off. Very
April 1 and are to be re•"ce working cond. Close
turned to Borough Hall,
'e'attonship with paAtt: Tom BrodbecK
tients. Tping and Veinpuncture req Excellent
SALES P E R S O N - in
Benefits, salary compahome for pools, spas
•asie with e»p Sena reand enclosures. Full or
su~e to P.O. Box 1594 Part time. 254-3330
Cranford NJ. 07016
SUPERINTENDENTN U R S E - PT I) you like
Parttime. Couple only.
time to whiz by join us at Must know plumbing &
M | busy Somerville A!c a r p e n t r y . Englishergy Office. 908-526Spanish. Mature pref..
0200 ask for Eve
ref s. For 40 unit garden
apts. in Roselle. Free
RECEPTIONIST- PARTapt. & a small salary. Call
TIME. Busy Somerville
908-654-4582.
a'lergy office. Tues. 128 30 p!us 1 to 2 half days
TELEMARKETERS
a week Exp. preferred.
$8-112 HR
526-0200, ask for Eve.
Aggressive reps, wanted.
Salary, no exp. nee, will
RN CHARGE NURSE- train,
eves., start immed.
Eip F T nurse position
603-8899 Jack Royco
availabte on our even
shift. Progressive 98 bed Telemarketing
'acii'ty and P.HCS. Excellent Denefits including
MAKE YOUR DASH
paid hea'th, dental penFOR EXTRA CASH
sion, lite, sick time pay
Sack, uniform allowance,
As a part-time Forbes
tuition reimbursement.Newspaper telemarketing
Call 908-722-4140 or
representative.
apply in peraon NJ Eastern Star Home, 1011
$7.00 per hour plus exFmderne Ave. Bridgewacellent commission structer EOE
ture. Call John or Qlen at
1-800-300-9321 or 908781-7900 ext 7302.

5080
Part-Time)
Employment

Stmt

* * * *
EASY W O R K I - Excellent
Payl Assemble products
at home. Call Toll Free
1-800-873-6365 Ext. 1221
EASY WORK
EXCELLENT PAY .
Taking snapshots, Send
self-addressed stamped
envelope to J.M. P.O
Box 89, Scotch Plains,
NJ 07076
* EXTRA INCOME " 9 3 .
Earn S2OO-S5OO weekly,
mailing 1993 WUTI travel
brochures. For more information send self addressed stamped envelope lo: Travel INC.. P.O.
Box 2530, Miami, FL
33161
F R E S H FOOD G O E S
M L M ! - Looking lor leaders to spearhead national
roll-out. Call 201-6466718
HERBALIFE
DISTRIBUTOR
Call Michael-24 Hrs-For
Opportunity 276-3829
LAW ENFORCEMENT
JOBS
NO EXP. NECESSARY
Now hiring. U.S. Customs, Officers, etc...For
info, call, 219-736-7030,
Ext. 2935. 9AM-9PM,
7 days.
LAW ENFORCEMENT
JOBS
NO EXP. NECESSARY
Now hiring. U.S. Customs, Officers, etc...For
Info, call, 219-736-7030,
Ext. 2935. 9AM-9PM,
7 days,
NEED MONEY? work for
yourself not a bossl Run
your own business at
home, start up kit & Instructions. Send $19.95
Mike Kovallck Box 131 c
o Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699 Somervllln
NJJ3887J3

WORK AT HOME— Pick
up work days, return next
morning. Mln. 4-6 hrs.
dally. Req. IBM compatible computer & word
processor. Send typed
letter w/type styles avail.
No calls. UMSI, 125 Lin- PART-TIME- Earn $500,
wk at homo. Aasembly,
coln, Middlesex, 08846
typing, clerical, sewing
DID YOU
Weekly paychecks. Do
KNOW . . .
talls-SASE: Lanler/HomoThla little ad can be read w o r k e r s , Box 2 5 7 5,
by more than 400,000
Bloomlleld, NJ 07003
readers In 17 publica$10 Directory Fee.
tions throughout Somerset, Middlesex and Union T O : A N Y O N E W H O
WOULD LIKE TO HAVE
Counties? It caught your
A HIQHER QUALITY
attention, didn't It?
LIFE8TYLE.
Call YOUR ad In todayl
Kim & I li.-ivn found a wny
1-800-SS9-S499

w

* ?!LJ? #iU !'*L_

YOUTH COUNSELORresidential facility, for
abused adolescents,
needs counselors to «urpervlse resldonco, aenri
resume PO BOX w i n ,
Bridgowator, NJ, 0HB07687 f attn. MR

5090
Employment Wantoil

to bo HIJIM to mnkQ mom

money than wo could
ovor apnnd, and luivn nil
thn fr«rt tlmo lo Onjny il
with our family & trlomlu
GIVE US A CALL AT
572-1214. We Will Irani
you liko family & show
you how you can do
Inn' Hm.mcliKl me'Klifjn
Now Is the lima,
Frank A Kim

WANT TO MAKE EASY
MONEY F A S T - In Ihd
comfort ol your own
NOTICE: All EMPLOY home It, hit your own
MENT WANTED adver bOSsTI I' so, I fmvo whnl
you niHHi My kil will
tlsomonls a n ; PAYABLF. rthow you how. Sttnrl
IN ADVANCL by cash chuck or MO lor 414 (I1check, VISA or MMtt to Oonnln lOhliOffbUIOn,
'1 rinndpipm Or, I'lirllo
Card. For a quote Or NJ
00U59

cost,
ple.iso
1-800-559-9405.

Stl

HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN
NIES, NURSES AIDES
AVAIL- Womon of ol
niitionallilon. AppHuintft
ncroonod I ic.-BomlmJ
Aurora Ayoncy, Long
Branch, 90B-?2?-.')309

INTRODUCTIONS..
A way lor pooplo to mom
poopln, ovory wtiftk In
your I'M ,il Torbou now,
paper. Tho ad Is In- •
Ihiiri Olio call d O I I It all)
1-B0O-65Q-949S

Ailvoiilso In tho Clossllmd:

TO
ADVERTISE
CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1-800-334-0531

March 17, 18, 19, 1993

Forbes Newspapers

M-1

AutomotiveGuide
Advertiser Index
Flemington Car & Truck

1 Saturn of Union

2

Middlesex Foreign Cars

2 Crystal Motors

3

Harley Davidson

2

4

Fullerton Ford

Catch the fever of the
Forbes Spring Fever Auto Sales
section coming next week

See More, Save More, At Flemington Chevrolet-GMC Thick

i

RECREATIONAL TRUCKS

CHEVY TRUCKS
FHMILY TRUCKS

WORK
TRUCKS

•I-!-

COMMERCIAL TRUCKS

Only Flemington Chevrolet- GMC
!
Has The Selection, Product Knowledge, &
Service Experience, 1b Help Make Your Next
IVuck Purchase- The Most Satisfying One!
SPORT TRUCKS
j CAR A TRUCK
Family Of DMtershlps

CIRCLEIBUICKB

RTS 202 & 31 FLEMINGTON N.J. CALL 908-782-3331

M-2 / Forbes Newspapers

Automotive^

CLEAN UP,PAINT UP, FIX UP
Be sure to check
our "Services" and
"Home Improvements"
columns for the
PROFESSIONAL HELP
You Need!

i

8020
Automobiles
under $2500
8010
Automobiles
under$1000
C H E A P ! FBI US SEIZED
89 M e i c e d e s
S200
86 VW
$50
87 Mercedes
$100
65 Mustang
SSO
Choose from thousands
Starting at $25
For Directory Information
call 24 hour hotline 8 0 1 379-2929
Copyright
»NJ018110
C H E V Y - 78 Camaro. 3
s p d . runs good, but
n e e d s c o s m e t i c work
Asking $ 6 0 0 9 0 8 - 4 6 9 7436.
C H E V Y - 79 Caprice. 2dr.. white. 305 V8. runs
good. S400 BO Call 5726014 a t e r 6 or Iv. msg

MERCURY- 81 Lyn«
Wagon, good for parts
$395 BO 526-2009

CADILLAC82 Doville
Sedan. 4dr, 2nd eng
5 OK + m i l e s , n e w
springs, shocks, brakes
muffler & 2 tires, leather
inter., Asking S25OO. Cal
908-815-0296 after SPM
C H R Y S L E R - 84 New
Yorker, new engine 12
500 ml, $1500 Call 908
879-7999

New 1993 900S 2 Or. hatch, grey. 4
c j l 5 sp. man trans, air bag, ABS.
?wt windows/locks. AC, AM/FM stereo cassette, heated seats/mirrors/
•sar defroster. VIN P2006402 MSRPi."
$20,785
i « s Pmt based on closed endteasetor
'.-: Mufe S277P t n K 48 mo. with 500 cap
.-33! reduction, i mo pmt in aOvence •
S3O0 sec dap and $350 bank tse due at

Mo. x 48 mo

New 1993 900S Cory a'ac* t cv.
auto ! r ans. air Dag ABS pwi
.vmaows-locks seats, alarm AC
eatie- AMTW s:e-ec cassette, neat
eo seats miirors rea - defroster VIN
=70Cn825 MSRPS33.29C
^ease prit oasec on cicsec e-c ease to*o: I M I $389 - a n 40 rr-c » : r JOX
tic cost reoyction 1 TX3 orrt ir. ac^ance
400 sec oep and S350 Da"« fee aue •

F O R D - 87 Escort EXP
5-spd. stand,. 58.505 rrv.
new tires. $ 2 0 0 0 BO
908-722-9499. Dave
PLYMOUTH- 85 Duster
57K miles, silver. 2dr
5 s p d . excel, cond
$1500 Call 526-2360

Htm 1993 9000 COE 4 or. I M , 4 cyl.
•ute trans, air bag, ABS pwr windows
alarmjMD. leatner seats,™.
•or*, moon roof, AM/FM StereoCassette
00 Player, hate area/ aefroste?. V1N P1020706 MSflP $32,190.
< ma pmt r l O f l K * • S4O0
•nd S3S0 bank toOual noaooon

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except taies. : and MV tees

Forbes Classified
1-800-559-9495
HT.I1IIIH3

YOU WON'T FIND
A BETTER DEAL...
We'll do ANYTHING It Takes!
NEW 1993 DODGE

SHADOW
3 dr UFTBACK equipped with S-spd, ML 4cyl, power steering, power brekes. Bucket
sects, customer preferred grp «21W & morel
Includes $1000 mfr/$500 college grad rebetes. MSRP $6852 VIN #PN50554s.

$

6999

NEW 1993 DODGE

CARAVAN
$

13,999

CONVERSION
I f A l l DODGE 3-DR
V M I l HIGH-TOP

'87 LeSABRE WGN.

8080
4x4s, Sport and
Ught Trucks

B U I C K - 88 Park Avenue, auto, V6, .1 HI AM
C H E V Y - 68 Corvette
FM stereo cass., lull
Mint show car. Approv
power, grey/grey Inter , 55K. Absolute new cond
Vynll root, 49K ml., $16,500 8 0 or will trade
$7300. 755-8873
for anything of equal
CHEVY-86 IROC. ted,
305 auto, full powor.
T-Tops. 47k. $6500.
908-766-1144, 9-6.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .
F O R D - 84, EXP, 63k that an ad in this local
paper also goes M e 16
mi., turbo charge, runs &
other local papers'
looks great. S1200BO
Reach over 400.000
908-699-1831
readers with ono call'
FORD— 85 Escort sta
__ 1 -8<>0-559-9495

tlon wagon, 5spd, AC
low mileage excl. cond
Asking S2000. 526-4609

8040
Antique and Classic
Automobiles

value.

75 6-1004.

F O R D - bb Thunderbird
Mint S?8.b00/BO or will
tiacle for anything ot
equal value. Soon by
appt. only 756-1004
F O R D - 66 Mustang, 351
auto. $1000 tirm Call
908-874-3573
C M C - 66 pick-up. 4 whl.
dr.
CADILLACTt Sovillu
riiMso call 72:'-3iS>9

FORD- 86 Escort J ctr
Hatch. 4 cyl 5 spd AC
S5K mi Econoniie.il Orig
8050
owner, S2600 5;6-IM6
Luxury Automobiles
FORD- 87, Thundeibud.
all power, am tin cass.
ac. auto. blue. 51K. M E R C E D E S - 87. btiO
$5500 b o. 908-124-1 !^9t> SEL. bluo, .*^k mi Mnin
HONDA-

86.

CIVIC

to

date

Line up
a great deal...
in Classified!

Mo. x 40 mo.

NEW 1992 BAM 250: luto. 6-cyl, AIR. ps/b/
etc. wan & window shroudi. piutn carpeting,
running boards, ext trre mount, overhead
console. 3 Vista Bay windows. TV/nintendo &
VCP hook-up and MORE! melds $1500 ml-/
$500 coll grad rebates. MSRP S23.985. VIN
•NK161027.

8030
Automobiles

Pett

cond.

Hatchback. S spd AC, $.'9.SCO 90B-^l)l-9J8.'
S1er new tires & paint
O L D S - 71 Delta 86.
$3950 Call Don 908-35:>4DR. PS PB. auto, runs
6946 leave msj.
8060
great. d e p e n d a b l e .
Advertise
needs no major work
HONDA- 89 Accord LX-i
Sportscars
In the Classified:
$400 BO. 201-740-4982
«uto. AC, cruise control
2 DR. Hatchback. Black.
P O R S C H E - 83. 944
CHEVY— 80 Zza Black
27K. Excellent condition
excel, cond., 5spd. 96K
e\t . nhite int . 350 V-8,
$9.500 M
8030
miles, garage kept. Must
PS. PB. AC. PW. auto,
see asking $4750 Can
AutomobUes
INTRODUCTIONS...
posi-rear. duai exhaust.
908-815-C296 after 5PM
A way tor people to meet $1,500 b o 469-0908 ask
people, every week In for Todd
T O Y O T A - 77 Land
your local Forbes newsCruiser. 2DR. 4 spd.
paper The ad Is tree, FORD- 86 MUSTANG
4WD. strong engine, new
SO. excel cond 60K mi
then
one call does it ill'
brakes, clutch & evhaust
WHILE YOU'RE HUNT$5000 BO. 908-388-3894.
1-30O-S59-M95
Needs some work. Ask- ING FOR A CAR... Hunt
bet. »-7pm.
ing S950. 908-S69-7436.
to t— If you'r* our winMAZDA- 88 323. 4 dr ,
ner ot a Fortoes Cofte* 5 spd.. ac. ps. gold. e\c FORD- 88 Mustang GT,
Mug!
cond inside & out. 63 K White qray int.. sunrt PS.
9020
orig owner. $3195 b o. PB. 06, fully loaded. 65k
mi. $7000 BO 908-5C69O6-560-8547 Somerset
"716 days: 9O8--1S-8913
under $2500
MITSUBISHI- 87 StanACURA- 88 legend.
on, turbo 4 cyl lutfy load- L O T U S - 86 Esprit
Turbo. ;ck mi . leather
B U I C K - 85 Century 4dr. 5SPD.. sunroe'.
•a.
59K. S4000
LTD., 4DR. V6. AC. PS blueblue cloth. "3k,
Interior, S35.OO1? B O .
PB. PWPL. cruise, AM
mam. to date, new r -es &
ous buyers only
FM cast.. 89.700 mi
battery, phone, orig
NISSAN- 84 300 ZX. 2 $2500 908-754-1893
own. $10,000 766-6S19
Z auto, loaded, red w
new parts, 90k.
iivtrtrst n Ifx Ctisti(<»d' q^av M
S-i'CC1 6 0 90S-359-5~5<?
N I S S A N - 85 300Z\
OLDS- S4 Roadsw S <Z'&\ CDR valour int:
cyl ail pwr AC. »•> :e 2'jM aasi. T toes Exc
; ? - : : S5000 BO Must
Wje cjte.-«: -oc' Cs.v
S1K $3000 firn S«r-O-S Se 9CS-906-7&:i Eves.
Emvers on-> 4S4-9J'3
PLYMOUTH- 90 laser.
O t D S - 83 Oera 4 cv 8 a."» hi i 'oaded. PS
69k mi., ucel ruvi"g
PB MJTO, AC AM FM
OOTKI. Asking $S400 Ca:: Cass
out mtieaae.
908-544-111*
51C.COC C3:i 356-8209
PCUCCOT- 37 S'l 4d- PONT1AC- 54 Trans AM
maroom wgrey ^nte'
trac-. 6-scd VVS6. resunroof, leaded
! W»J •*. 2S3 V-8 4 BL. many
M« r'ats. Fi-st S2300
cond., 95K m. $1400
:a«es I Cal "25-9344
Call 9OS-276-3^3C
Looking tor the rich!
as« 'or Paj,
1
PLYMOUTH- 90 laser
deal on an automobile
Bite*, fury loaded, PS, P O N T I A C - 84 Flare,
Turn 10 clarified.
PS, AUTO. AC AM FM
te aaio fully toadec.
It > a vhowroom
Cass.. lo» mi>eage
nroof AC. AM FM
$10,000.
CW
3S6-&2U9
cass
eice<. cona Askina
in prim!
- as 6000 4SK Best oter 908-5-15-4059 "
mi., 4-ar. airto PB PS
Classified'*. go»
P loetisMrindows Exc
8070
cor-3. $6500 382-399 •
the direction^
Family Vans
S A A B - 39. 9:: r«ai

Lease

2 dr 7 PASSENGER equipped w/euto. 2.5L 4cyl. AIR. pwr itrg/brikes. stereo, rear defrost/
litigate, tint glass conv spare I morel includes S500 mlr/JSOO college graa rebates.
MSRP 116.788. VIN #PR2O8178.

March 17, 18, 19, 1993

$17,485

OUTSIDE NJ

908-722-3000

Gree^ fteautj^.!. &£* —
5s&d. AC. A M F M cass
must se4! As.« no S90OC
3C8-S56-C743
T O Y O T A - 88 " e r c e
3»ey, a-jio 2 cr exce
cond.. AC. AMFM cass
$4500 BO 908-78'-2552

CHEVY— 7!). Blazoi. 4x4,
PS. PB. Air. now tires;
motor, many pxtras.
$3500 908-84(i-O.I'H)
DID YOU
KNOW . . .
that an ad In this local
papei Hlso goes Into 16
othei locnl pupois 0
Reach over 400.000
tofldeis wilh one call1
1-800-559-94 J5
D O D G E - 8 ' Dakota,
Tunt>t1-up, now lu.ikps.
bod mat. 43k. $;',7!iO BO
Call 908-271-19.M. Lou
FORD— iit< Ramioi, ••
spd w O. 7 ft. bt»d w cup,
AM FM Cass fl?K mi
Asking $2995. 469-b.'6O
FORD- 86 MM). XLT. .
AC. auto, PS, PB, ciuiso.
tilt, slnion PW, PL. 4
VVD, dual tnnks. completoly rebuilt Excul
cond. J64S0. 7b6-1004
FORD- 90fliingerXLT.
king Cab. 4x4, 4 0 L. 6
cyl . AC. PS, PW. CC, PL.
OftSI . low in 11 ti s .
$11,500 BO. 709-1123
QMC— 90 Subuitinn. W
ton. 454, loaded. 1t"-r\ ml,
Etc cond. Stoiil At
$16,000 201-347-5386
INT. 79 SCOUT I I - 4x4.
d r i v e t r a l n . engi no.
prakos, tiros, yood
Failpd inspoc. exh.iust.
rust, etc. $295 DO Call
908-563-1649
INTRODUCTIONS...
A way tor people to moot
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspaper. The ad is freo.
then one call does it all'
1-SO0-559-9495

8090
Trucks and Vans
D O D G E - l!9 VAN B3!iO,
oxtondod body, VH nuto
trans., PS. henvy duly
rntod. insido shulvos bins
& drawers, excel cond ,
16.7M) OIK], im Call B08 1
;:,;i-Mfl-i
DRUGLORD T R U C K S !
$100
B6 Hionco
S!>0

81 BltHI
S 1!>tl
7rjoepCJ
$M
Sound Vnns, 4 x 4 s ,
Honts Chooso luim
ihouundi st.iiiiiui $iio
F or Intornutlon
.'•1 Hour Hollini'
aoi-;i79-:'9:io
Co|>yiu]ht #NJO1HI 11

8110
Automotrvo Parts,

Accessories and
Services
AACCURATE TOWING
CASH PAID
I of youi itiiiK dis.ibUul
ens S. miiks I II'H (inkup. m o i l «, loinj iliMiiiicu

towing Call ffl-3817
ABLE TO PAY
$SSJ,
ILH BUtos, |unkl wanti-il"
Locnl S. long tiislaiu'v
lowing, 24 hi . 484-4BS9
or 724-0094 (beeper)
ABSOLUTE
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS

8090
Trucks and Vans

GMC
TRUCKS
92 Left over ciearancePickups, Vans. Suburbans. Jimmy's. Dump
!rucks, 4WD s & special
truck bodies. Most mode's & Med, duty cnassis
up to 54.6C0 GV\V Used
trucks, discounts. Leasing. reDates or 5 9 S
GMAC financing most
models Award winning
CSI r a t e d d e a l e r .

DODGE— 6" H a d Va"
AC P'winOOws P3. AV
COLONIAL
=
M s'. e r e o c a s s e t t e
MOTORS
C'use cortr; tao e Bed
n«w rres. I06K - B^rU.S. RT. 22 WEST
ganoy s > w . S5 9CZ Ca
NO. BRANCH (SOM'VL)
906-561-637S
1-800-773-8757

Y A M A H A - 8 2 . SECA
650, 7.500 oiig. miles.
Hnrdly ridden, now liros/
batloiy. txcel cond. Asking $11100. With holmot
$2000 Call 908-707-8389

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
For Many Types
01 Motorcycles
Also Porsounl
Watercraft
Insurance

Call for a
Price Quote
A Complolo
Soloction ui
Clolhaa,
Collectlblos
and Acc883orls3
H.irlcy-Davidson
of Edison

469-2202
AUTO * TRUCK RECYCLERSCash paid
Fioo it'iiioval of wiocks.
908-526-2488
CAP— lor full su'O pickup titn1! ijl.iss. hiack-filll
inftpa, $12'j, worth nioro
Please call 549-3889
HONDAS.
TOYOTAS

NISSANS,
WANTED-

ISUZU— 86 Trooper. 4- also all foioiLin autos Pis
cyl., 5-spd , A M FM call
572-1999 anytime
cass., 55k, exc. cond
$6500 BO. 908*4 7-5567
JUNK CARS WANTED
JEEP- 89 Cherokee Laredo. 2-dr . 4 wheoi dn\e
55k mi . loaded St 0,000
BO. (9081 67-1-5854

8240
On-Road
Motorcycles

Late niodol wrecks &
trucks Top SSS Paid.
908 -M 8-6582
PERONE'i AUTO SALV A G E - cert s. trucks
wanted Highest pneos
paid Free pick up. Container
eivice available
563-16oO

299 HI. 1, Edison

(908) 905-754G
8400
RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES
8410
Campers and
Trailers
C I T A T I O N - 89 travel
trailer, 35 tt. lully loaded
S12.000. Call before 2:30

TILT T R A I L E R - 7 wide
x 8 long, 1 axel,
GW1550, 2' & 4' high
sales w/spare tire. S350.
SNOW P L O W - 7 » ' , w/ Call 968-1764
mounting, no hydrolic,
S100. Call 908-753-0361
WHEELS- 2 Pirelli snow
tires & 2 tan shaped alloy
wheels. 195 60 R-14. Can
be used on BMW 318i or
325l. S600 New. Asking
$250 908-769-0165

8130
Miscellaneous
Automotive
TOP $$ P A I D FOR
USED— running vehicles. Cash! Call:
908-526-2488
MIRACLE WORKER-Towing & recycling
Local & long distance
Free junk car removal.
Old batteries & radiators
bought. 908-755-8934

8600
BOATS

8620
Power Boats
24 FT CUDDY CABIN
w/fly bridge, I/O, 1975
Seastar. $4000 Call day
787-2139, eve. 548-7590
B A Y L I N E R - 88. 2 1 5
125 HP outboard, trailer
incl.. full electronics,
many extras. $8500. 908580-7903
B A Y L I N E R - 88,21'
Cuddy Fish, 8' beam,
twin 125, load right trailer, approx. 50firs. use,
like new. Must sell!!
S8500. Call 752-8129
after 6 or Iv. msg.

TO

From
Gdn State Pkwy
Exit 131 -North/South
onto Rt 2 7 South,
at 7th light, turn
right onto Central Ave.

From
Route 287 North

COME AND SE THE NEW '93s!

Metuchen-Rt 27 Exit,
make left at 3rd
light, right at next
light to Central Ave.

From
Route 287 South
Rd exit, turn left at
light and left at next
light to Central Ave.

'87 TAURUS

4 rjr But*. Auto, ve ps/b/ 4 dr. Ford Wgn.. auto., 8'91 SUNDANCE
w/lks, a/c, wire whls, ey(.. AIR, ps/b/w/seats/iks.
cruise, amrtm stereo, rt AM/FM ster/cass., tool 2 rjr Plym, Auto, 4 cyl, ps/
rack. 82,817 mi. VINrack, 75,087 mi. VIN0, a/c, r/def. 32,351 mi.
#HA100955.
VIN #MN5S8009.
#HL109913.

*4985

•5195

'88 COUGAR

'92 SPIRIT 'ES'

2 dr Merc, Auto. 6 cyl, ps/
t>, a/c. r/det. am/fTi sier/
cass Loaded! 42.048 rr».
VIN #JH62S219

*8295

$

7495

90 MAXIMA SE

4-dr Dodge TURBO, 4 dr Nijun, Sunroof,
Auto., 4<yl., AIR. ps/b/w, auto. 6-cyl. AW. pi/b/w/
AM/FM ster/cass., tilt/ Iks, tter/ctu, tilt/cruise,
cruSe, 20,495 mi. VINetc. 67.530 ml. VIN
#LT377318.
#NF100068.

•11,795

•11,995

908-548-3500

SHZ5E

85 Central Avenue at Rt 27 * Metuchen
Prices include all cost to be paid by consumer excluding tax, lie. & reg. fees.
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SATIRN

RNOFUN .
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST
UNION,NJ
1-908-686-2810

irch 17, 18, 19, 1993

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

'93 MAZDA

Forbes Newspapers / M-3

93 MAZDA JVIX-6

4 DS, 4 a , 5 SPO, 0/D, P/S/B, AIR. P/^R, P,/TRNK. R/DE, I/GiSS NT/Wffi, QOIH Nf

4 a t 5 sea P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM CASS, P/MJ/L, I T , CRUISE, R/DEF, T/GLSS, INT/WPR,
F/MAf 5, P/W, AUOY WHLS, All SSN flRES, ViN(#P5l9l 958, MSRP $17,995

8993..*129
MmM^«?:M^^

"15393
se VK --en t «»JC<RE

• 9 2 MAZDA

VAJO

4 CYL. 5 SPD. 4WD. P/S/B. AM/FM STEREO, T/GLSS, CLOTH,
ALL SEASON TIRES, VIN# N0272960, MSRP SI 1,895

92 MAZDA M X - 3

Bankruptcy - Repossession
Foreclosure - Divorced
No Credit - Defaults
Slow Pay - Tax Liens

WIN Not Stop Us
0flQ SitOVM Not Stop ToUt

5 SPD. 4WD, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM STEREO/CASSJIIXT/MATS,
T/GLSS, VtN# PUM0O357, MSRP $19,210

16393

92 MAZDA JMPV

WE UNDERSTAND
COUPE 4 a i , 5 SPD, P/S/B, AIR. AM/FM CASS, T/GLSS. F/MATS, BUCKET STS VIN#
PO2O2338, MSRP^13125

•11,393
iMCUIDtS S.VV CiXlEJE . B f SJW'E I' Ut». C « . £

Our Highly Trained Credit Coonsdofs Will Work
Oosety And Privately WHh You ID WoHt-Out A
Financing Program That Wil Give You The Auiomobile
You Want And A Fresh Start To A New Beginning.
iPYou Are Honestly TryingtoReestablish Your Credit
Then Nobody CantyIn More Ways Then We Con.

. 6 CYL AUTO P/S/B. AJR AM/FM CASS, P/DL TILT, CRUtSE, R/DEF, T/OSS,...
n j m , P/WN COLD PKG..AILSSN TlfeS. VlN# N04545^3, MSRP $21,187

16,493
92 MAZDA 9 2 9

4DR AUTO 0/D, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM CASS, R/DEF. TILT. Fly MATS VIN# P5185265 MSRP $16,825

•13 993o.*189
(SMQNlI'll.'M,1*

«y«6 nfi mm -nm mm

A MONTH

'«

• a i i O E S S3CC COiEGE ORAC FCMTE F APPUCAOf

MAZDA MIATA

5 SPD P/S/B AIR, AM/FM STEREO/CASS, TILT, F/MATS, ALLOY WHLS,
'
AtL SSKl TIRES, VINWN0321829, MSRP $17,665

14 993

93 MAZDA R X

P/S/B. AIR, AM/FM STEREO/CASS, P/M, P/L TILT R/DEF. T/GLSS,
, F/MATS, P/W, AUOY WHLS, ABS, VIN# P0^02671, MSR> $32,7^0

I
FROM THE GARDE\
STATE PARKV.VAV

SALE HOURS:
MONDAY thin FRIDAY

EXIT 140 NORTH
EXIT I40A SOUTH
FROM 287:
EXIT 10 NORTH
EXIT 10 SOUTH

9:00am - 10:00pm
SAT. 9:00am 220 RT. 22 WEST GREEN BROOK (908) 968-1000

FROM 78:
EXIT 36
10 MINUTES EAST OF SOMERV1LLE CIRCLE

Al I OFFFRS AT DEALER RETAIL WITH APPROVED CREDIT PLUS TAX. TAG A N D TITLE. DEALER TO SUBSIDIZE 60-MONTH PAYMENT TO BUYER'S FINANCE SOURCE TIL 6 / 9 3 . DISCOUNTS AND
REBATES \N LIEUK)F OFFER. AD CARS SOLD COSMETICALLY AS IS. NOT AVAILABLE O N ADVERTISED SPECIALS OR IN COMBINATION OR CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER OFFER.

March 17, 18, 19, 1993

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

M-4 / Forbes Newspapers

FULLERTONS

Jeep

CHRYSLEK

WELL GIVE YOU
IF WE CANT BEAT
M T OTHER
DEALER'S
ADVERTISED PRICE'

FINANCING - ' CASH BACK
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

FORD
TAURUS
TEMPO
PROBE
FESTIVA
MUSTANG
CROWN VIC
THUNDERBIRD

SFWJIIi RENTAL PURCHASES!

\

1992 FORD
TAURUSGL

'4Dr.,6Cyl..Auto., A/C,P/S, P/B,Tilt, Cruise P/S, P/
:tP/W.AWFM StCass., 20,832-21,881 MI../PR5230

•89 FORB TEMPO
«r>
8. P / l x « . AMffM S! CKS . 58.725
M . /PS&36.VMWB1629K VUiK!

•4,995

.«O»t..SS«..*C.
S Ota.MSIM

•2,995

QUALITY

90 GEO STORM

8 6 FORD BRONCO 4X4
2 > ttttZf A.-J VC P/SPS
: • P/lara. WW-aoB
Cm . ",it'. U ,
KMT TO H !

•6,489

•6,995

•88 FORD RANGER XLT
PICK UP

8 8 MERCURY COUGAR

•6,785

tIFORIUUWSWCI

t S PLY VOYAGER
Up- let -xe '-% tf.P

4 > , « * j r « Cf F « in AJG

«> '*
tWBltm FMK.T ftNCLf!

•7,995

• hfjbn/1.

ummm

'7,995

VMJ>««»«

•8,995
•92 FORB ESCORT GT
tmaM mgiit. wjcimi i r>

C-.6Cy.A.s « P / S W . O . *
'•Ssrr P.-JCO >m-nr. W.9S4U .
#;I;'2A

40c f-XM.fTi P*l-.C-.1t
AM/FU V 2129! M
1'.«A U « MW

MUST

SEE!

•6,995

•9,879

'89 CHEVY CaEBHITY

90 EAGLE TALON

92 FORD ESCORT W 6 N

2I>.Co.Be.4Cr 5S».AA:.P/S,P/
B. AMyFM S: C m 4! 224 M .

41/ *»-/i- *'./ »JUfcCCft f «
I • P/l KB HH'Ccm »JWM V

•4,995

•6,879

FORD TAURUS WGH

•5,995

;

8 9 CHRYSLER
LEBARON
Pfl I:
FM H 52.569 M, . «X07SA
VMMC1I3813 l O f W I l !

•89 HONDA CRX SI

•9,879

'88 CHEVY BLAZER 4X4

2Dr., Coupe, 6 Cyt., Auto., A/C, P/S. P/B AM/FM St
73,646 Mi.,2P55i2, ViN/HNlZ271lJEAUTIFW.!

AM/FM S! CBS 77217 M #1PO72A
VMIGF115SGS MUST H i !

•6,895

•7,395
'89BUICKELECTRA

90 NISSAN STANZA XE

-St CHEVY BLAZER S10 4X4

4 0 SMin 6Cy!.Fuellij .Aulo.CV
l>«e. AX. P/S. P/B. till. Cruie. P/
Seas P/lom. P/W"8OIB, AM/FM
S! Ciss, 78^07 M , IP5497,
VIN (63656 M M S O M A T !
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•1 5,995

•2 9- APR financing and rebates on selected models to qualified buyers. 'Must bring in advertised price of other Dealer s vehicle. All prices include all rebates and dealer incentives (if qualified) where aplicable, and all costs
to be borne by the consumer except taxes, license, registration,& M.V. fees for qualified buyers. Documentary fees not included. Not responsible for typos, errors or omissions. This ad supersedes all other offers.

PROBLEMS?

FORD • SUZUKI
ST. 22 EAST
JEEP*EAGLE
SOMERVILLE • NJ
, O N L V 1/4 MILE EAST OF THE
RaiDGEWATER COMMONS MALL
ONLY 15 MINUTES FROM FLEMINGTON

serving

jersey

Since 1967

PLYMOUTH

SPECIAL FINANCING FOR:
• Students and
College Grads
• First Time Buyers
with No Co-signer
• Credit Problems or
No Credit History

WE SPEAK ENGLISH, SPANISH, ITAUAN AND POLISH

Mon-Fri 9 AM • 9 PM • Sat 9 AM • 7 PM

Match 17-19,1993
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A Forbes Newspapers guide to your quality time

Movies

Music
Arrested
Development

I

Stage
Reviews and
previews

12
Events

Lynn Redgrave's
Shakespeare

13

GARDEN STATE

Starting AtS699

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAM s
4 ALL TYPES OF WOOD

OFT

March 19 & 20
The Artist

• PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING
TO LOOK LIKE NEW

out adult

I* POWEH WASHING

•dmlition

March 26 & 27

C » U NOW
FOR A l H f l

with thii ad
Swing

nruuTi

/Tricycle

March 19-21,1993

vo

494-3561

Sjt, 11 UVm Sun. 11 Spin

Fii.

By Appointment Only From 10 a m - 6 pm
This offer wS net b e repeated this year
Can 96d-4060 or To! Free 1-S0O-794-O937
260-262 North Ave DuneHen NJ, 03812

NORMILE
PAINTING

Garden State Convention X Exhibit Center
World of Cards &
Comics Convention
Saturday, March 20th
10 am-4 pm

Davidson Ave. i t Atrium D r , Near I ?87, Exit 6 • Ftwklin Township
SEE ALL THE NEW R V S FOR 1993 FROM THE SMALL FOLDING
CAMPERS TO THE LARGE FUt LY-EQUIPPED CLASS "A"
MOTORHOMESI

Hlllsborough Fire Company No 2
Rt. 206
375 Rl.

>

P.ividVVoodworthofTehachapi,
California will be at our show
displaying a fully-restored 1929
Woidman motorhomel
I Come and see it for yourself!

ATTEhfTK)N SENKWS!
"•^DA1. ^SENSOR JITUEN DAV, M L
SBaORSOMSRM *RE ONLY U X

T O M M Y

F.r m*n h i t t r m i t W i u l ) 1 9 0 1 ) « * • J4.<«

Houtd H £ Of W 10 Houla 20?':'0<i I
Follow to Sonwvtlle Circle & lolluw
Houlu -Oti S Appiommaloly B mfiva on

Admission $1.50

For Info.
(908)
968-3886

50* OFF

S«.OO

With This Ad

Shopping Convenience
The Tommy Htffig&r
Outlet
ttas mov«nnto
* neighborhood

*M»tv«l

LOW COST HEALTH INSURANCE

GER

ARE VOU SICK OF PAYING TO MUCH
FOR TOO LITTLE?

LET ME TRY TO SAVE
20%-50%ON

STO*E -5T2-1SM

112 Truman Dr., Edison, N,J.
Off Kilmer & Sterton Rds.
Store Hours: Thurs. & Fn '2-6 Sa: ' : - 5 S_-

- 572-JS&!

CARPENTERS, PLUMBERS. LANDSCAPERS, BUILDERS, REAL ESTATE AGENTS, FISHERMEN,
DOCTORS, ATTORNEYS, ACCOUNTANTS, SMALL BUSINESSES.SELF EMPLOYED,
WORK FOR SMALL BUSINESS, ETC...

g « L L A D R O « HUMMEL* ROCKWELL • AUSTIN • COPENHAGEN
to

a:

urban Jewelers

73

o

Tht Collector's Place

• VAN 3^ '.3 DEOUC'B.E

CALL:

• WORLD WIDE COVERAGE

• LOVJ COST GROUP RATES

ANY DOCTOR, ANY HOSPITAL

ALAN MOTT

United Service Association
For Health Care

908-821-5789

-

<
o

\ALL ACROSS THE USA WE'RE PUTTING PEOPLE IN A HEALTHY STATE
1
• $10 MILLION HOSPITAL COVERAGE
l^""! R S i T X COVERAGE
Health Insurance
• DENIAL CO/ERAGE
For Those Who Are • EMPLOYEES (1-5)
• STABLE PREMIUMS
• 2 YEAR SATE GUARANTEE
Self Employed

Select from a truly impressi% e
grouping featuring

Call Today For Free Consultation

OVER 1000
LLADRO FIGURINES

How Lucky Can You Get!

PLUS MANY OTHER
FINE COLLECTABLES

the bus to the only place
for premium players!,,

m
H

...A very remarkable and importanl
collection, the largest In theTri-State
area, featuring many limited edition
and retired pieces only available at

EFFECTIVE JUNE 14, 1992
'•r.'.r ;.o; itMtl trit ben, call WhfM
I Co f « ''it M S I charier 60 ) t d i i
' • • • • : . • ' . .-/.•. MM ITWJ 'rip

so
Ari'Mh Sunday »'•
4 [wn t h r v j f h Frid

The Collector's Place

ZO'-762-8200

'iff,- i ,»- •

W

o
•
o
o
r—
a
m
z

The Jeweler You Can Trust

Our Prices Are Honest

• HATAUE'S 0EU
1523 Bound Brook Rd.
v,'j'j:«.-.f/ N j
• COUNTRY SQUIRE RESTAURAMT
20 ML Bethel Rd.
Warren, M.J.

o u r ; STOP DFXI
? i r , E Wcitlielrl A V P
Ro»ell<< Pk , NJ

• SUNNYSIDfi STATIONARY

LINDEN STATIONERY

• PUFF-N-STUFF
21 North Ave.
Cranlord, N.J.

618 SI George Ave,
Linden, NJ

903 Wood Avo.
MOIDII*, N.J.

Atlantic City's Luckiest Place to Play!
& GEMOLOGISTS
<
5
gjj

The Collector's Place

126 East Front Street. PldnfleW. New Jersey
Telephone. 756-1774 «To» Free: l - 8 0 0 - 2 7 2 - l i l 5
Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5

S • KAISER* PRECIOUS MOMENTS • BRADFORD EXCHANGE
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no 9 unghton and Ihr Boardwalk, Atl.ini
(iamblingprohktn'Call IWKKiAMHI.KR

.
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SPRING SPECIAL
2 FOR 1 MEMBERSHIP

Weekend

II

Cover photo by
Diane Matflerd

FAMILY VALUES!

II

"Your Family Can Achieve Black Belt Excellence Together!"
In a world where families have less time for each other here's one
activity that brings them all together. Many parents who have
enrolled their children in Martial Arts have decided to join in. It's a terrific
source of fun, togetherness and family spirit. For Dads, it's great for
physical fitness. For Morn, it's great for flexibility and self defense. Kids
develop serf discipline, courtesy and respect for law and order. Come and
meet some of the many families studying the Martial Arts. You'll k>v» it.!

Frank Rodriguez prepares
soil for a crop of Seedling*
ui Parker Greenhouses
in Scotch Plains

YB. CHOI'S
TAEKWON DO
Franklin Park New Brunswick Metuchen South River

DEPARTMENTS

Cover story
Movies
Music
Stage

•

Highland Park
545-1581

4
10
16
12-13

Dining

297-9350

24S-1770

548-0260

23*0707

19

Advertiser index

6

Club Mix

18

Curtain Calls
Dance
Film Capsules

13
7
10

Galleries

Check Out Our

5

Happenings
Kid Stuff
Museums
Singles
Soundings
Speakers

8
8
5
15
17
9

WEEKENDPLUS is a feature of Forties Newspapers, a DMSton of Forties Inc..
and appears in the Hills-Beriminster Press, Somerset Messenger-Gazette. FranWm
Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle. Middlesex Chronicle, New Brunswick Focus,
Metuchen-Edison Review. Piscataway-Dunellen Review, South Ptainfield Reporter,
Highland Park Herald, Warren-Watchung Journal. Green Brook-North RainfieW
Journal, Westfield Record. Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press and Cranfort Chronicle.
Letters to the editor, press releases, photographs and announcements of upcoming events should be sent to: William Westhoven, WeekendPlus Editor. 44 Veterans Memorial Parkway, P.O. Box 699. Somerville, NJ. 08876. The fax number is
(908) 526-2509. To subsenbe to your local Forbes Newspaper, call 1-800-3009321.
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Single
Volume
Small Bread
30<
7 - $1*9
Giant Bread 22 oz
59 <
4 - $
Snack Cake
25 < 10 •
Lg. Frosted Choc. Donuts 89<
3 •„

V C' DiE C" '!~ BuyOneCDCC
d
! Buy One
Get One r K E C ! GetOneFKEE

I
'

At $1.2
Get 1 Free-No Limit
Subject to store stock • Substitutes
will be made

No Limit
I I
I .

Subject to store stock - Substitutes
will be made_ ^

380-82 E. Washington Ave.

564 Lincoln Blvd.
Coupon Needed

Wa.Wngon
Store Hours
Sunday 9-5
rv\on • Sot 9-8

Store Hours
Mon • Tues 9-5
Wed • So) 9 6
March 17-19. 1993

Forties Ne.vspapers

fl

• !

Mi

Weekend
Speakers
>!., Uf.-MjrV

I
' Free ad-

p.m. FretadrrmsKin.
•Sn.iw Catntrira; Vint* v . >r#
Eochamt, March 24.
WALTER LEVIN
r'.'jf/ji/, March 25, 4 p.rr..

IERIES
Hall Uni/wii*/

'609,

rw/lay a! 8

rOCRAPHY

SCOTT MILUGAN
FncOy, March 1 9 , 8 p ffi.
Roy W. Sf.itfp Theater
Union Courty College. CrantonJ
(908, 276-STAP
•Optical ergieer prtwides >r*
^ftig- a'-a cow'j'.ton of we

r> foverysiory. Free ad^is'-ii
MOKTCLAIR ART MUSEUM
3 Soutn Miuntam Av«.
Mor.tclaif
'201) 746-5555
A "Pai'itirg of me Week." discuiieC Tuevwy at noon. Donatw,.
•Nancy R£« (Xi Tt/*r,tytM)

•JI a 'sr'-*;

SAVE CASH

BRING A FRIEND
IN ON THE FUN Two FOR ONE?

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
SHREDDED CHEESE

YOUR COMPLETE PHOTO
SESSION* INCLUDES.• A glamourous,
complimentary makeover
and hairstyling
• Four exciting wardrobe
and accessory changes
• A fun 15pose

NATURAL CHEDDAR
OR
MONTEREY JACK

PuMsnots *
mots

* OO K
9O.93itiiji

CHEF POTATOES

$5.95

• Instant viewing of your

• Portraits back in

COHEN'S FAMOUS
HORS D OEUVRES

about a week
CalJ for an appointment today!

C /
* • "•
"
"

WEAVER
FULLY COOKED FRIED CHICKEN
BOEASTS
4^*f 1 Q C

photo session

color video proofs

$6.95
m a STEAM T*B4-E

.390 *...,.
$19.95"? $29.95'

G

W00D9S10Ct CWTEB

CAMECO IMPORTED CHUNK UGHT TUNA

$4.95 |$25.95
OtOSAlT CUM JUICE

.980 ret
S10.95 KIUK

44OZCAM

$44.95

m CASC
or u CANS

or u CAMS

FRANKS OftttMAl DUtXH RED HOT SAUCE
(MOON

$7.89 2

$29.95^

$8.S0«-

HEINZ SOUPS
ro*uro
$1.59
wNtsTso1.$2.29
WAHH*IT« C-JM CMOWOCR $ 2 . 4 9
CHOWD*B$2.89

ALUMINUM PANS (DEEP
V, STEAM TABLE

MENUO PARK MALL

WOMEN IN LITERATURE
Mill hill Playhouse
Front 6 Montgomery, Trenton
'609) 392-0765
Writings try women, Fridays at
12:15 p.m. Admission for each
program $10.
•Essays by Gloria Stemem.
Ar,r,a Qu-'.aien, et ai., Marcn
19

j^

7» Warehouse OUkMngs"

5

tfavttte)M,Tte3»

^r5'

CHRISTOPHER RANCH GARLIC
PES* »IEJ3
I li
$2.29
•RES-ft-U"
3LB
$5.9S
x»*>tj "1 ;"„
3J0Z
$3.49
fES-DSJ...;£t*..s»u=
3i CZ
$5.89

C A a FOR EASY OBJECTIONS

u

l0Cfm.

M

s&LcaftB*)

908-469-8401 *

WE ACCEPT FOOO SW.fPS VISA & MASTER CARD

V THEY WORTH?

A Bedtime Story
U n c e upon a time, you dreamed
of a bedroom so comfortable,
so simple and beautiful, it could
melt your care-- away. You
dreamed oi richly toned hardwoods and natural fabric* that
create an environment to sooth
the senses...you dreamed of
the best Mother .Nature has to
offer, handcrafted into timeless
and durable home furnishings.
At White Lotus, we complement

et f?vm the c s u t t of iteoryc McK» Schwftelm
tUdtfii; i 1 iftany i Co erumcl atul dun>oiHj

our cherry mission
and

furniture

our oak and cherry

KSO.V'S MARCH 20UCTIOM

bedframes

COKHM IJiid* l»ihfkMll» OHRH\>tt\GUSH

futons, comforters and pillows -

tf, nmci'uiv t ruM'ivis

everything you will need to

< MARCH 20. 9 AM

make your dreams come true.

jtri., Mirvh l«. 11 S PM; S«U Mirth 20, 'L«M:4< iM
i , WASHINCIOV W t , BWKINC KHHiK. VJ

with

all-cotton

Visit the Princeton shop to see
more of our mission collection.

moK i r m n u . nn BIMRS mAiiiM. i'u*ux;
mi *>n Rlc 535. R onu» Rlc ^ J , £0 ll* mi: I wi V^shinjtoa

Off Rt. 18 East Brunswick

White Lotus Futon

n lAKMK'iuirs, MI lewis Si.. Basking Ridjjf. NJ 079^0
t* Chambers Si.
PrilKtlon
l « » l 497-1000

FOR INFOHMMION I A l l (008> 221-1180

March 1 7 - 1 9 . 1 9 9 3

Forbes Neii\sp3t)e'S

111 Hamilton Si.
\ e » Brunswick
1908) 828-2111

•i.

Weekend

Reaping what you sow
Lawn and garden care isn't all that difficult if you plan aheaa
,v ,

ma> wani
nnd where
\. •: :r..;\
>\ :••• to
: grow, and
\"ou wnnt togtuwthem twodeci
. • • .•
it bo considered to

AMWESTHOVEM
might be delayed a I
is \i\iv. given that we
ill suffering tin i

white hurricane that
::;- the eastern half al
irne to start thinking
about your youi
. ... u.

Yes, i ' won': be long before the
•; right now
Lwi n w
.is I.".o rocrt

i% know

property
Junior horticulturalist Claire McGale picks up a few pansies at
Parker Greenhouses in Scotch Plains.

For more information...
Contact your county isBncfl of
the Rutgers Cooperate Extension
for more nSjtrnadoo an ptartng
flowere or wgtwbtet caring for
your lawn, tat«fccMig. i w s t o e
pest control. Most of their t~
r&ndDuts are amiable
See of charge, aHhon*! there is a
modest foe for some of the larger
booklets. There is also a Gtuqs> of
$6 for w i sample kits, but the
charge includes soi analyse
Rutgers Cooperate Extension
county offices can be found atffw
tolowiig locations:

H UK

;• ou! Arc
- who fail bo
the growth

•.'.vx-.ii, wjr.py ilr.vers and crab-

Middlesex

Well ;.;.. ; i " ;.iil LavvT. Doctor.

39OGaorg*St

(MQ74S4442
»

•

*

Somerset
444 Center
310 mmrmi Boad
(908* S2&6293

on the r.oi *..; ;»er. :hu:-b s:a'us
by C':"s._u^c with die I cal
brar.ch ::'ihe Rutgers Cociperatiw
Sc -.vha*.
i ••:-- e
a*. in

•Tendinj I
~'.z :z gro-.'/ ^r.;.*h:-;.

garden, a patdi I
r y o n lawn; even
.i 5r.r_^s arc vulner"niunsr.^; unat-

Union
300 North Avenue East
C90$ 654-9854

•Deciding what:

i

•Deciding what landscaping al
terations \>v.: maj want to make to
NO;.: prop* rtj Factors weighing
::•• this equation include replacing dead : lants or (alien trees, ilt1^
;::' >ou need shrubs for increased privacy or u> prevent erosion, creating shade patterns that
could affect your household electrical bills by cooling the house in
the summer, or just wanting to in>
pro\ .• thi appearance of yuor
horn stead

Irani iVoin
handouts includ
team
from tthese
h e s e handouts

•Lawn ('an 1 Preparation and
selection of tod! establishing u new
lawn; seeding; preventing weed
timing; fertilizing; mowing; and
watering. They rven have U hai d
out with lips on how in care foi
athletic fields, a costly and time
consuming task tor many youth

Sports leagues
•Gardening Gardening is a M
like dieting just like the dietei
who thinks before he eats, the
i;nod gardener must think before
he plants if he wants good result
Some (lowers and plants do well
only in sunlight; some actually
prefer the shade. Some must be
planted early in the spring; others
Vbu might find out you
should never be planted until after
the spring thaw.
actually haw a green
Beyond the questions of what,
thumb after all
where and when, there's the ageold dilemma of whether to start
your plants from seeds of whether
Whatever you plan to do. your
to buy starter plants. A handy hint
mission begins with the soil. The
if you have to ask, stick with the
first step is to know what kind of
starter plants.
soil >..: already have, and what it
•landscaping — Are you losing
may need to grow what you want
in .. | art* ular area. A good way to soil'' Shrubs and trees can help as
:"..-..: ut is to purchase a soil samtheir roots give the soil something
pk analysis kit from the Rutgers
to hang on to. Want to save energy
and reduce your energy bills.'
• e Extension. All you
Well-located trees and shrubs can
have 1 lo is fill the small bag
help cool your house in the sumwith s .. insert it into the envemer by shading it from sunlight,
lope provided and send it in. A
: : : is als included where you
but choose the tree carefully : in in licate what you will be
both a maple tree and an evergrowing from the sample area.
green will block the sun in the
•;" th thai information, the Rutgers summer, but in the winter, only
the maple will shed its leaves, al• an give you specific lime
and fertilization recommendations lowing the sun to warm your home
in the winter.
, . . : . . with the soil analysis report
. mail back to you.
The questions are many, and the
WW • . are there, you can
choices are endless. But before
I: > jp some of the free
you spend a lot of money, invest
' they offer, which cover
in a little information. Contact the
ever)
• from basic lawn care Rutgers Co-op or your local greento [/ I v •.• . • growing veghouse or garden center. You migl
etabh in containers.
find out you have a green thumb
Some of the handy facts you wiD after all.

The seeds of success

blr,i

l/ATFLER&WF.fKI ,!>, / ,

Frank Rodriguez breaks out the pots for starter plants at Parker Greenhouses in Scotch Plains,
one of the many businesses in the area where you c a n find everything y o u need - including
information — for your lawn and garden needs.
•.•torses-Newspapers

'March-'17-1'9,1993

The New Jersey Agricultural Ad- rate drop* rapidly- If tne germiTrtstration's Division of Plant in- nation rarte to tes« than 2 0 of the
dustry is a regulatory agency, but establtohad standards, we consider
wten contacted for corwumer infor- that unfit for planting purposes'
mation about gardening and landArwthar & ""tstol from Schubo
scaping, they did have some strong
l« to aeek out a good fwden sfiop
vwis of a«Mce.
or nursery rather than a largor chain
"tf you're buying seeds, make
sure Uiey're fresh," said Cart Scht*- store, where the workers may not
» . a r*»nt patfwlogtet with the be as expertonoed at growing and
Mate. State law requiraB all seed caring for, the plants trwysrtl.
' i f t bettar to deal with on estabpackage* mual b«s dated."
*Vou tfiould only purchase seeds NCTMK) nuHMHy rather than n H
packaged for 1993," added Ad- chain or some guy In a truck by the
A o n Driver, supervkw for wed road," he said. The paoplo tn'jn*
certification and control for the DM- know what tfwy am doing, and
afcm of Plant Industry, "What hap- you'll hav» wrnaorw you can w
per® *Wn •mm m«te is that when baoktofqraiMca."
the gemtinatlon
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HIGH FASHION PHOTOGRAPHY

electrolysis

0'. * ' '•
• • . : ' . ' . '

Lip. 4-30-93

Your First Visit
New Clients Only
• Certified Eleclrologisl
• 11 Years Experience
• Sterile Disposable
Needles Used
Call For Free Consultation

Writings by women, Fridays at
12:15 p.m. Admission for each

W'jflS'n $10.

OBtfM

' / r«

•Essays by Gloria Steinem,
Anna Q H M M , et a l . Marcn
19

• • i i " . y POM ty. Twenty-two
bt'jt^. 7/ « a ' s Wei^gaeftrier,

SAVE CASH

BRING A FRIEND
IN ON THE FUN Two FOR ONE!

• A glamourous,
complimentary makeover
and hairstyling
• Four exciting wardrobe
and accessory changes
• Afun 15pose
photo session
• Instant viewing of your
color video proofs
• Portraits back ir.
about a week

$*700 OFF

'609) 392-0766

(SOU 744-5555
* " P a i i ^ g of tfte Wetk,11 disD^S.S« T^esoa/ at noon. Do-

-i •'-,--:

! > / <l

SESSION* INCLUDES:

SPECIAL

Middlesex
Somervtlle
S50 Union Ave. 50 S. Bridge St.|
560-0404
722-5084

••;•':':

YOUR COMPLETE PHOTO

Permanent Hoir
Hemovol

' .

'•v. V.
.

WOMEN IN UTERATURE
Mill Hill Playhouse
Front & Montgomery, Trenton

r

'.;iiiU'J;i/. M.'iff.h 20, y U

hop/a

r/ OiyxrjbW/. Free admission
MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM

J
•".'/

tsr,

LENTEN LECTURE SERIES

>!nr,g

SCOnMILUGAN

BERT GRANGES

•Amt,-m:.in CIIUC.IIIIIFI in ilii< y i - . ol Pn* l e u t IT nl >,•.<• HIM
WJ1. Itio b.r.i 1 . lot Iht- m m / i f

m

[vffl,fr**<; Bftfl i(,y/i

Call for an appointment today'

BEFORE

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
SHREDDED CHEESE
MO2ZAREU>
NATURAL CHEDDAR
OR
MONTEREy JACK
WEAVER
FULLY COOKED FRIED CHICKEN

CAMECO IMPOSTEO CHUNK UGHT TUNA

$4.95 |$25.95
(>ER CASE OF t CANS

OLD SALT CLAM JUICE

CAPE K A K M » H 5 CUWS
YWItfO

110ZCAA

• 7 O V

44 OX CAM

o«
osna
niAMU OdCUUi. DUtttE RED MOT SAUCt

CHEF POTATOES

$5.95

PUMUIU
COHEN S FAMOUS
HORS D OEUVRES

2OZ

GJUXOM

420 A
$8.50^

$19.95

.980 ~.~
$29.95"^

$29.95^
HEINZ SOUPS
$1.59 r» UK
$2.29 »f aw

$6.95
ALUMINUM PANS (DEEP)
-1 STEAM TABLE FULL STtAM TABLE

$7.89

j . « CMO«)€S

$2.49TO>U *

C1A.M CHOWO£»$2.89 t » DUi

CHRISTOPHER RANCH GARLIC
T>;SWP£EUO

;L£

BSS- f£El£3

3 L£

MO*P€3 '"I 0 1

$2.29
$5.95

3JOI

frDSJ-CS^^.t-u:

$3.49

32 CZ

$5.89

WHOLESALE FOODS
Isaac Sterm Complete Sessions For You And A Friend Just 519,95 Each I BOULEVARD
/ I Warehouse Of Savings"
MENLO PARK MALL
ivooipefiiocE bofrra

Iocmw

C A U FOR EASY DIRECTIONS

9084698401
WE 4 C C B T PDOO STiWPS WS/4 & MASTER CARD

Robert SkDonaUl. piano

,

WHAT ARE THE\T WORTH?

A Bedtime Story

SUNDAY, MARCH 28. 3pm
SYMPHONY HALL, NEWARK

O n c e upon a time, you dreamed

Monrt SOHJU in A Maior • Bcfihiivfn y m i u

of a txedroom so comfortable.

in F Maira • imci sinau in A Major
Tickets: J6S. 150, S3S, 120

so simple and beautiful, it could

\ i k - l parking 4 charter bus ftrvtCC Jvaiiahli

melt your earf> away. You

CALL 1-80OALLEGR0

dreamed oi richly toned hard-

Vsponsorrd by Northern Telccon^

wtxxis and natural fabric* that
create an environment to sooth

Complete Mastectomy
Boutique

the senses...you dreamed of

A Friendly,
Caring Place
To Go After
J Breast Surgery

and durable home furnishings.

WOMEN'S INTERNATIONAL
SUPPORT ENVIRONMENT

Multl Service Women's
Cancer Support Center
> External Broast Reconstruction
• AdhHflng Mrosthcr.es
• Ctutom Filtod Bras To SIJO SOU

• Breast Enhancement
• LymphaPmssO For Lymphedtmn

Ofl Rl. 18 East Brunswick

the best Mother Nature has to
offer, handcrafted into timeless
At White Lotus, we complement
A collf.tuJti of pocket witches (mm the estate of Gwtfpc McKa> Scliicftclui
of \N hitchmisf Sunon tnctttdtafl J Tiffany A Co t i u m d J
j>cndiiiil watch with l\iirk Philipiv movttnetit

our cherry mission furniture
and

our oak and cherry

FI\D OH AT DAWSOVS MiRCH 20 AICTIOM

bedframes

n . t n HIM; PPK JI'HI'LR\ i B B u m n ISI& * HHI c o w t\
n RMH RI, roKEUix i PUMIM;S

futons, comforters and pillows -

with

all-cotton

everything you will need to

AUCTION MARCH 20, 9 AM

make your dreams come true.

P r o l m i : l h u r u >Ureh IS, li-S r.M; H i , M«reh l«, I I S P>l; S»l, Mirth : 0 . M

Visit the Princeton shop to see

HASkINC RUWE HKK IIAU.HASIHNGTON A\t.. lASKfltG RIIX;K. VI

more of our mission collection.
TERMS CASH OS m Q t WITH PRIOR A!TRO\U. IM HIVVRS M M M CATUtX!
Rlr. M 1 lo H'lillf-Ml. Ain Kd t\il: \A mi M Klf OS, R on(n RK lO^; <n H" mi; t on \Wshinpon

White Lotus Futon

AstOdatU, .'0 LnHt St.. Basking Ridst", N.1 W9J0

i. i I4i Hamilton Si.
Princtton
j V M Brunswick
|W>| 497-1000 I 1408! 828-21II

I O R INKOHMAIION I A l l (108) 221-1180
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Video
rewind

Parental
guidance
suggested

Throw Oscar
from the train

Disney doubleheader
misses the target
B) WILUAM WESTHOVEN
f a tree falls m the woods and
no one hears it, does it make a
sound? If a mcnie fails to find
an audience, does that mean :t
wasn't any good?
Cinematic history is replete with
bad movies that made big bucks,
and good ones didn't make a dent
at the box office. But while fir.ar.cial failure is no indication of bow
good or bad a movie is. it does
American teens Harry and Nonnie enjoy a drink of water unearthed from the desert by their
pose the question — what good is
African friend. Xhabbo. in the new Disney adventure A Far Off Place.
entertainment if nobody is entertained?
These are the questions that come to mind when hying to place a
electric lights shining our the windows. Do they try to contact the guy
once they get away from the dogs" Nan. they head the other way back
value on A Far Off Place, the latest ir. a glut of movies released by
into the desert.
Disney. With the Touchstone. Buena Vista and HollyWood Pictures
.And there's but one scene where they bother to stop and mourn their
Divisions. Disney has succeeded with mov.es targeted to adult auparents. You would trunk the trauma of being orphaned might figure
diences, while Disney has largely remained the domair. of the kid's
into their agenda somewhere, but apparently they were ha\ing too
picture.
much fan dune-hopping and playing boy-girl games.
Problem is. A Fa^ Off Place, while it's not exactly a bad movie when
And when they finally reach civilization, it takes about a day for them
taken at face value, is too violent for little kids, and too mundane for the
to recover from their ordeal and join their parent's friend (played by
grownups.
grirr. Maximilian Schell) — alone, mmd you — to destroy the poacher's
A Far Off Place plays out much like many of Disney's adventures —
hidden bounty in a remote lruneshaft and bring the bad guys to justice.
an adolescent boy and girL with the help of a bush-wise tribesman, are
Everybody Dow, say it with me one more time — puh-leeze.
forced to cross a menacing African desert to escape the wrath of some
Even the African scenery is fairly routine. What saves the movie from
evil poachers who kill elephants for their valuable ivory rusks.
total disaster, however, are the likeable young actors who play the trio
The set-up, though, should send 08 warning signals to parents —
of heroes — Ethan Randall as Harry. Reese Witherbefore the kids escape to the desert, one bears witspoon as Xonnie, the tanned, blonde, assimilated
ness to a massacre that left their parents dead and
bloodied. The violence is limited to visions consistent The violence is limited to
American-African girl who shows Harry the ropes in a
with the film's PG rating 'another Disney rarity., bu: wsions consistent vsith the refreshing reversal of the usual gender roles, and
is inappropriate for younger children.
Sare! Bok, who plays Xhabbo, the young bushman
film's PG-rating, but is
Still taking the film at face value, there are still
who guides them through the desert ("If the wind can
more flaw's. First and foremost, their desert journey
inappropriate for younger make it, so can we." he tells them) and just might
is estimated at 2.000 kilometers. 'That's like walking
have some mystical powers.
children
from New York to Miami," says Harry, the ManhatIt seems that while the Disney folk have been imtan raised boy who finds himself in a scene out of
proving their fastball, they've lost a little off the curve.
Lawrence of Arabia barely a day after arming on the African continent With Beauty and the Beast and Aladdin, their animation features are
Now it's one thing to walk from New York to Miami it's another thing
getting better and better, but with the housepet-in-the-wild snorcr
to do it over a burning desert with no food, little water and a dog. PvhHameicard. Bound and A Far Off Place, they have lost their touch with
leeze.
live action.
Their journey is curiously punctuated with scenes that seem to ignore
Speaking of animation, the movie is preceded with the latest Roger
the perils of the desert whenever it seems convenient. One minute
Rabbit cartoon, Trail Mix-up, which features the usual suspects finding
they're suffering from sunstroke, the next they're wasting time and
trouble a-plenty in a state park. The biggest problem I have with Trail
energy playing with the dog under a hot sun. Then, out of nowhere,
.Mix-up is its G-ratirtg. The violence it portrays, especially during a
they find themselves inexplicably crossing an alligator-infested swamp, scene taking place in a shark-toothed sawmill, is closer to Itchy and
where they are chased by a pack of dogs that get away from some
Scratchy than it is to Rrxid Runner, and is no more appropriate for
unnamed fellow who seems to be operating a store, complete with
youngsters than the feature.
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Film capsules
Capsule reviews
by WeekendPlus staff
Guide:
* — Recommended
•• — Strongly recommended

POINT OF NO RETURN
•Sery Bridget Fonda (Single While
Female. Singles) is a fleam-row
murderess recruited by a covert organization of high-le^l assassins in
!Ws Americanized version of the
French film La Femme Nikiia. (R)

Vtocfconri

ALAOCHN
4 Disney does it again impresw.-e
fo'lcw_ip to Beauty arti \t& Seasf is
an animated rete^irg of t*e Arai*an
WgHi fair/ tale Voices include
Robin Williams as M genie. (Gi
AUVE
•Based on me true stony ana bestselling DOOK aDo'-it survivors of an
airline crasn m me Andes «no survive for 10 weeks Before being rescued by resorting to cannibalism.
(Rl
AMOS AND ANDREW
•Satirical comedy is tfie order of tne

Forties Newspapers

a Matautitef
duety ttwt wdukMt honor i

Top 10
video rentals

CURRENT FILMS

OPENING THIS WEEK

I'm a» sentimental its the uexi
,;uy. I cried when John Wayito
ffA his Oscar for Tnte Grit, even
though it was obvtously given
merely as a siffi ofrespectfor0
fading He*yw«od 0ant
But the maw you gto the
Acadwny the beneflt of a doubt,
the more it takes *twmta# by
dtkitfng its (tarn* cart, y*ar by
year, wWi nommattons that stink \
of poWcs and personal bias.
Sp»e Uw vmtril passed over J
by tt» Academy because he's
AWcan-American; they just etont
hke
him.
But
shouUnt have any mote to
with nominattons than akin ootorj
so the Academy cani be
sdvad for lee's omission
the Best Director Hit
Sinrpy out, vrhen vvefciing 1
factor of what had to be done 1
make the movie, what
cHd a better job than Lee?
Academy used to go nuts '
b^-scale epics «ke Patton
Ghatirf,, whfch at least in
of majn&tie of
fttateofrn X compare* to qofte I
votaWy. But Maiooftn X 1
even make the fln* c * (br I
Oscars? Come on.
Oh, wefl, even Johnny
was cut once before
handed ttw oat
So the Academy hasj
btes^ng * ft wants to gr«w (
Eashwod Ms propere
ju« Sks the Ouke got
peak. But » they Keep 1
Ow tnie oontefldws .'M
shotatihetwe,th»i
fom Wusfty ie goin|
theovdMtytevelofpiot
you
It tn tht
It

My as $am>.iel L Jackson ' W i c - a i
Lampoon's Lo*fe7 iVearw !, ",'ir«,
as a o'»ac* MNBT wt \\ mtauliff
for a burglar n r:-s r/wn norm* on a
resort f6tan& UiO'sAz*-, Cago anc
Oabrey CoMmn Oj'Mti. (P8-13!
ARMY OF DARKNESS
•SHghtjy ir.-iOired, yoK-m-.jii 'O
Oarkman director Sam RfljmTl Evil
Dead series H a toungem-cr>eeV
grossfest 3&OUI a huOCy Hero,
piay«d Oy Evil Dead M r Bruce
Campbell in Uv; sam« role, only tfns
time he's tapped <n time wrnte Itgtir>g a Band of evil ghouls. 'Rj
BEST OF THE BEST 2

March 17-19,1993

e-rj-jt Eric Ro!>;rt'> ff'op* 'J
is ttrrf> i i a Vf<; Al

THE BODYGUARD
•K^/m CoVf.*;' >Jtir't ;y, %r)T*artd'i
V-.":' V: r /'.': o'-.r" r. «Vj fall's •'
icwf with r»'» client, a v.ii iir.ger
played r>y Whitney Hojston in her
feature film debut. 'R|
CB4
•Rap rnu'.ic corncxly about Uiree
friends, ont; oi atiorn aWTM?*, the
identity of 0 wed-kriown criminal

3PC«r%. ;•;)''> Cnrr,

and Phil
e and
'.O' ".fjidr t ' r i s tllio'! ifimuntlhod
Day. To/TV'. O I . J Uf»\. (R)
THE CEMETERY CI.UB
• Cic/l cast (Olyiripi.) UuVaVi1,, EHeri
Burst/n, Diane UidOi disappoinis in
this unfunny comr.-dy afx^Jl thftM
\r;m'J\ ^/ifj(.wfi tOOldntf ID fed >i nr?H
life. (PG-131
THE CRYING GAME
^O*car-norriiri;]t*;d POfflHTtlO thriller
about an Irish fygiiivo hiding nut In
London, wtitre ho falls f « a wrjrniin
who al4o has a f».*w ^clctong in her
(Ptfcaw turn to pafjp 11!

1. .4 r.iMtw or Thefr Own

r

4. Honeymoon in Wefas
S*. WIM)MMI in tfie Oirt(

B. OeMhoecomw Htr

weekendplus page 11
Film capsules
(Cunllnimrj Iri'in p | | | Id)
CIOHIII (R)

f AUING DOWN
•Mic luKil l)ciu|:l.r. i.l,in, in cli
recloi Joul SjchumtictuT's m
lion Iliiillti olmyl iui an([fy |i>'.
Angnlos motori'.l wtiu limi', vi
olent. Strong tup|>urtm|> cir.l
•ncludiis Huljwit Duvjil ,<; »«•
polite officnr In chur|fn ol ilm
niiinhunt, (ilonj; wild I rutlciio
Hnrust, Badwis Hwstwy and
Tuesday Wold d o
A FAR-OFF P U C E
•the Dlyiey-Spleltifli; runim
lion Mnko'j again with tins outdoor adventure about two tw.-niige triorids who are diautrl into
the African wildcnio^ by a
gang ol violent poachers, him
will be screened with the latt-M
Itoger Rabbit 'toon, Uml Mix

i>/> WhmnuiiliWy, both UK; Mm
nnh thti f .uinon 'Mitinn morn
vioii-fiO ttijin hr.fi*-/ •, u',uiil

UitMfnWIa n t t " M.Of/tiofjyT
ari fjliftfi VbdUCttfta St^rs in

«rifJuio M'f,|
A FEW GOOD MEN
»^A lf:« pj.ififij; flaw, in v.rio?
,ififl flif('f,tton iindfTtfftifrf!, foul
(id fs'it '.[ioil, the* hiiffl-rtftviriK
flfftfiui '.tarring loir. Omv: <i". a
lij/y M.'inrK- lavtyw IntiMifMiM

OftOUNDHOO DAY
*»f.Jill M'jrr;r/ h;j', a t'ig &//#•
r,a'A: in tfn% H^r'j^l fi&rnft vyr.*?*)y iit/^ji ;j U^'.'Vifr.iori wfeWM^f
man wtto kbftf/, r&iMnf U *

Qanrn (M-1U

itttj '..i/'iij* clitaiii of a /'''jfij;
leatherneck. Derm Moore co
M.Jir, »'. thrr tfifXMiOr rjfflCM
f;U',hin|; hifft lo flir-f to tM« rtfii
truth, whicr lead* Mm M icer*
Lfn^wiri); officer J.'iO 'j.r.r.oly,'
Waited v.ern.-s telegraph |ri(t*rmillion tttf; HltfMOl t| t*.*t1fcr
oil w'lhout. (H)
FIRE IN THE SKY
•Oncniatic trfcatrnt-f!' of Robftrt

Of CfA/r^. AfidK; lA&.tX/tit'tt
'Jytj/, IMAfl'.dstfM'fjt£i{A j W';Uir^ a*. Murr»/t romafrtJC U '
ft^t. 'PG)
HOME AlONt 2 LOST
IN NEW YORK
•r^rr/jr.-'/yC/y lequ^ (0 MOM
A/cf/t r*r*LJff'', 6(l Of f * rf.^/^
BhifiC|lllfafa WMSp Vttrjjff-

MMMttfl DKMM C^"4 CoI'jmfwi H t m t/y •?•»*; r«e{T, &»,
//f;!l &ut be M&r*& Word f/.

*fi>fM feffTit^/
yf/j'/ft M M a«
of tfttt befoffc. (PO/
HOMEWARD BOOtiD THE INCREDtBU iOURNtY
•L^tVifty'v IWittt yJv*."'t.jrfr !ft?rf: MW. f^j^t'd V. 'M: Or^t^J
frjrr.<WJ r y x * f r * IrrCJWlitfc
Jr*jrr*r/, tt(f, t?« y r j / / »/ f f e *
t ' A f i * [*t',
tw, Orjf;. z-A a

tal

ttoar»«! (wr, »r«w

frjrr»ar; fa*r*j*«^ af«5 Tv^eO to
fAJif^T/ T?itrAJ0. \]t*tlittt *t\O»r«%.i I'I a Via?'," to ff**
f'xr*»_ tArjit)1/ lor V*K |BI
MAO BOO A M I SUWY
i( fwvM D t M « s»*4 as a CA-

r»/, <^<i '&<«»•;-. ' s - «."r ™«
f**,-;- 1 , , " i " ' ,— h- • ' 'A'

NATIONAL LAMPOON'S LOADED
WEAPONI
We N4t&d Otjr> '".-;''" ' t ' ' '.- •'
;.'•<_•-. l:'i:i*/ yisft ':t Kiel
(*0irr< 'CM as 3 Uys A/-^M«
dftt*^*.^ V. tNr* frige: / Pfj-13j
SCCKT Of A WOMAN
•*j P M M « y s »•> a H M t r«.

tired «/r"/ ry«c «f<i ie**s a
/oy^ f / » v.'i'/y «.t>5ert.
f"*e^ V; ca't f v ' • " at rryr^
or* a rr.&2 u*&&r*l romo
Vtajg >*&r#tor. 'P,

tMAOOW Of IH€ WOtf

>»L&we remain c^ trie French
tUm Tfie Return of Martin
O'jem «rtr> J « 3 * Foster and
Rir,ha»5 Gere « CJ/TI War Vetera-1"' *no«« K>entrty ts q>>>s0oe*w3 (Kfien r^e retijms norrne.
<PG-13i
SWINOKIDS
•A ^'JUO </ C&t.vg •.eern&iti
**/ 9* M K M - 1930s Get"nar-/. #rTi Qv&tar Bale '£rr
0»r* </L^e Stjft) &<. Sarr&ra
Merv**/. 'P0-13t

THtrEMP
•Lara B/rvto/!e|MH Pea*s

rr(/<i (*«<« ;/ La HirrAa.

a a »«f/ M targi"XJ& coraorsw aoeSw-Of-c*!' «»•<; 5,-s-

(f!.*^^; a**- »i-« Hiif.
'••/•• ~t?'-rs-earf.
^-'^i.
40««ERSB"f

m^nor- m ~i-> SV-V •rr^er. '?
UN^OAfilVEN
i/CSrt L, •.-.,',.•.- s d M »
-(jfinasea '•ZSfrwj! zoo.-

former gunslmger »/ho can't escape his past is back for another run. Gene Hackman Is
brilliant as a self-ngMteous
sfienff. (R)
UNTAMED HEART
•young love with Mama Tomei
(My Cousin Vmny) and ChnsMn
Slate? (Pump Up T)ie Volume)
as a wartress and a Busboy.
«<»e Perez fkVnrte »/fen Can'i
>jmp) « aiong te the nde.
'PG-13;
THE VANISHING
• M B«)ge5,Kje% Sutherland
arO f o r e , T-a^s star m this
j t a M M t r / r g to
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Review revue
Rapper Rock's 'CB4' not forthe un-hip-hoppers
veryone in Hollywood wants to produce the next Wayne's World, the Animal House of the '90s.
Mo' Money, with it's In Living Colow cast, tried and failed. Now, CB4 takes a
shot, substituting rap for Queen, and Saturday Night Live's Chris Rock for Saturday
Night Life's Mike Meyers and Dana Carvey.

E

USA Today

Chris Rock and company, the music biz parody CB4 has more rhyme than reason for
being...The humor soon goes scattershot...With only momentary grandmaster
flashes of brainless fun. too much of CB4
belongs in the hip-hopper.1'

Matthew Ramm

The New York Times

The New York Post

Janet Maslin

"No: everyone -AIII ge*. — ar l^ce — every

"Desperately uneven...promises sharper
satire than it actually delivers. Pandering a
shade too avidly to the real rap audience.
the film sometimes tnes to use the same

Susan Wloszczyna
"Rap culture is all too ripe for a ribbing.
But in the hands of Saturday Night Live's

sexist, mean-spirited ethos :: makes fun
cf .Tr.t spir.: .: zAz-i y.^rzr.y >: _-.v-.v.ec
by M- Rock, a game, cir.r'ider.1: p^r*:rrr.er
•Aith ar. rii-tr.'-an%*u'-_-.g apcr^scr. *.c ccrr.edy"

Kike in CB~. aimed squarely at rap moBC
fans. But the corrsed>'.- does offer this much
for the uninitiated.: a funny perforrr-arice by
the affable Chris Reck..A ojllecticr. :: sl-cts

ojsir.g as a "behmd-the-sceries' look at the
baaadest rappers vr. history. CB4 has a tryan;.*iur.g qualir.- that is another one of its
assets

The Daily News
Roger Ebert
~CB4 is a profoundly confused movie,
combining rap music with a satire of the
vrorid of rap. Working both sides of the
street H gets caught in traffic.-It's incompetently "ATitten ar.d directed.. .This is the kind
of movie that tnes to shoot itself in the foot
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T A GE
A fertile
'Field'

loveliest perftjrmera. Having starred to
gether before In the tcdtiraed ISIHO revival
ol'Okliihuuiii!. HiKH'iis ami Andreas pcil'nnn
N'.wmtully U'i;i'tli<T. "TIHI Had" ami "Cunti
lu-ntal Sunday", MUMIIHTS during which
Jonas and Gretchon imagine what Ihcir hie

together might U* had then- circumstances
been dilToivnt, arc the highlights cil'the
show BacJdnj up the leads expertly is
Eddie Korblch, as t)u> town mortician,
whose second act "Alone11 solo virtually

The Fields of Ambrosia
dazzles on Geo?-ge Street

slops tlu" show, as \vt>ll as a lai|;c ami flier

getic eostsd >lo of perfbrrnors.
George Street's design stiff deserves
much of the credit (brthesuccecsftil
mounting of The Fields o/Afnbrosia. Espe^

By MICHAEL P. SG^SSERRA

"tVeekendPtus Vvatv O S

uring recent seasons, most of Broadway's musical hits have beer, either
carefully crafted rewals or overproduced spectacles which dazzle
audiences willing to pay upwards o: fSS a
ticket to see singing cats whisked oft" to
Joel Higgins (center^ makes a point
some feline heaven or masked phantoms
production of The Fields of Ambrosia.
dodging falling chandeliers.
As a result, much of our musical theater,
like so much of our best drama, has sought American South of 1918. The character i
refuge in America's regional theaters, those America?, icon. seer. ir. works rarxc.r.; :':v
venues which allow for development of new
work and creative ride-taking the commercial theater aprjarentiv cannot bear.
With The Fields of Ambrosia, a world
premiere currently playing a: New Brunever, ur cor.
swick's George Street Theatre, local audiences are treated to an exctxg. • — I
exec.
new musical, one which combines traSLT. frrrr. t;-,'.r. t.; ::;••—. :u;;r. ~rr.e. i-e:;r;
ditional aspects of the American rr.usical
pulls the r.;."tch J;rt;5 :;:v.~r.;vs his
with a more challenging, ihernatseallyorr.e-i "clier.ti" that they sr= :.t "jtrir way
intriguing content than we are accustomed
to seeing in the musical film.
"th~ r.elis :•:" arr.troiia." a better. srir.tuil
,te av."=;-' :r:r:t earthly troubles ir.d fears
Joel Higgms. the star who also wrote the
3crr.pl;cat::rj er.su~. though v*h-;-r. J:r.=s
book and lyrics for the show, worked fcr
xur.tcrs 3rit;h;r. ~- beiut:."^ Austr.ir.
eight years with composer Martin Si^vrstr.
his frequent writing partner. The source
migrar-t a^r-ic-i :t" rr.urdc: ir.i the tl'st
material for The Fields of A"\b*oaia is The '.virr.in
i= over nsd :c exec-te Hi'-"£
Travelling Executioner, an original screenplay by Game Bateson and the basisfcr=
nrr^ttec the rr.ur-ier. J:na;
little-known 1970 film.
Higgins plays Jonas Candide. a mampuia- determined t: r.lar. her e;:ar-:- rr.rr. rr.str.
tive but generally good-natured cor. man
who uses his wits and instincts to charrr.
trick and v.-_e m hi= report-: r e :.: :v~:'r.
those around him as he travels through the

D

during the George Street Playhouse
i populate
the
and

At the heart of I
strange love story
Gretchen, two OK

" * " * * . .

cruelty,

.

.

>

. •

•

;

sex or money are

dally impressive is Deborah Jasion's con
stantly changing set, which utilizes two
turnstiles and allows director Gregory Hurst
to effectively move the action from locales
as diverse as a bordello to a prison cell to a
bank bustling with townspeople.
The show's shortcomings arc relatively
minor and not uncommon in tho development of new musicals. 'Flu1 story's main
characters, like many of those in musical
theater, could be writter. with more complexity, and the scene transitions of the second act might be reworked to create a more
seamless flow. The George Street production's ambience, additionally, might benefit
from a stronger dose of the setting's southern flavor.
With The Fields of Ambrosia arriving on

Like Jerry Herman's wonderful Mack and the heels of Crossroads Theatre's recent
production of Ntozake Shange's lovely Betsy
.\faiv! c: Dvr.r.:; Potter's Pe ties/Him
Brown: A Rhythm and Blues Musical, and
.hV\::v:. T:.-' .vt.'io ;;'.-. ":r--\-':u mterestwith Princeton's McCartcr gearing up for
ir.gly ;u.\tap-ses the traditional highjpir.tc-ir.ess :: the muskal with a more so- the promising Street and Hot, a revue of the
::<~rs r.^r-'v.'€ r:-:ted in reality, The musi- classic songs of Harold Alien, area audiences are being treated to American musi:^'5 s:;:^ sr_fti :"r:rr. traditional ensennhte
cal theater of a very high order, so forget
r.urr.'ceri -L-:e "Step Risr.t Vp ' :r. which
J:r.=j happily explain: h:s . r. r:^:; past t< - the dancing cats, spend half the money you
Hor.ir.-.' ir. -.vhi-h Gretch-i-r. is terrorized
• an exuberant
contemporary Broadway's

would spend o n a Broadway ticket, and save
a trip into New York.
THE FIELDS OF AMBROSIA Through March 28 at
tr>e George Street Playtiouse, 9 Livingston Ave.,
New Brunswick, Tickets S16-S30. (908) 2467717.

Theater preview

Hello, you must be going to Forum's 'Minnie's Boys'
By PAUIA V. I^GRASSfA

Theatre
-ve try to cen
h % ^ plays or
I beatre we
rr.'i>:ctn- thst
lh&* did
?l\r'\net
r.ct get
?<"-* the
*r.^ i t musicals
elive vaudeville at the turn tention they deserved v.f.er. they
of the century when the
first came out. And the staging at
young Marx Brothers got
the end is way dramatic. The last
their start with the Forum
scene is them as the Marx BrothTheatre's presentation of Minnies ers as we know them — not as 20Boys, which opens officially Friyear-old boys."
day, March 19.
The musical opened in 1970 with
First produced in 1970. Minnie's actress Shelley Winters playing
the part of Minnie, Ms. Dodson
Boys was written by Groucho
Marx son Arthur and Robert Fish- said.
er. Groucho Marx also served as
"About 90 percent of the critics
production consultant for the orig- hated her." Ns. Dodson said. "It
inal production.
could have been Hamlet and they
still would have hated it because of
Although the musical was not a
Broadway smash when it was first her."
produced, the Forum Theatre
The Forum Theatre's production
chose to revive Minnie's Boys on
also includes a new song. "Hello,
its artistic merits.
Big Time," written by Hal Hackady and hairy Grossman, who
"We chose to do it because of
penned the original music.
the music. The music is just wonderful," theater spokeswoman Bar"The new song focuses the story
bara Dodson said. "At the Forum
a little more," Ms. Dodson said.
iVee^6""C 3 .S .'.'"~™'

R
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Then wai not a song abo it being
^ BMWH

i n t h p nri&\nai\

nrrvlnr.

a well a, in Montdair's Sumrr-.<-.rfiin TVt--.*r ( . • , ^ y ( , , f ^ 1 / i n ^ r

the same musical.
At the Forum Theatre, Ms TTOD*rA '"a A'l.-.'l'i years of Julrj.5. I>.- odi ha . also been teen ;n the
onatd, Adoiph, Herb:': and Milton
madam in The Bett Little WhoreMarx - or as they hi'; bettor
houK in Texas, as Anna m The
known Groucho, Cfuco. Harpo,
Rink, h. Princess Puffer In The
Zeppo and Gunona
Mystery of Edurin Drood, and as
The action centers on the five
Qiaris i, Olymput on my Mind.
brothers and their domineering
Appearing as the th": Marx
Stage mother, Minnie. It Mlw:,
Brotherj are Prank Moran BJ
the Marx Brothers from their beGroud»,ffil] PeriachasHarpo,
gmmngs as a singing act, The
Terry Burnett as Chico, Michael
Four Nightingales, to the develop- DSGiouj as y.",,p<) un'l Gfralfl
ment of their unique comic mayCrawford as Gununo,
hem familiar to all.
Rounding out t.h«- cast are Eton
Forum Theatre favorite Vieki
MacCloskey BS Sam, Paul WhellTnpodi stars as Minnie Marx, the
hsn as AJ Shean, Florence Irvinj;
always outsposken, ewer protective as Mm Mcrfish ;inf] Ray Mogen
mother of the Marx boys, Ms. Tn- nis, Maria Ekidid< and Marfta
podi was most recently seen as the ffleisiler, who will t y seen in a
The musical chronicles the early

Mother Superior in the Forum
Theatre's production

vanr-ty of role:,.
Tho sot designer for thr- musicul

is
is Michael Franklin White. The
i- ,, .• , j . _
«*....!
XIM
lighting
designer is• Matthew
Williams and Kay Grunder is the costume designer.
The musical director is Mark
George and Ed Conte is the arr;jnf!w' and conductor,
Com*1 dretied u> the theatre as
your favorita Marx Brother on I'Yi
day, March 2fi, and receive' $5 olT
thi; r» •(;;• Jlar admission price.
Wednesday, Thursday und Friday arc Mother's Day at the

Forum Theatre. Anyranwho
bringl his mother to SM Mimvc'a
Hoys un these days will fwy half
price for his mother's ticket.
MINNIE'S BOYS March 19 -Apnl IB 81

ih'.1 forum Iheatre, 314 Main Slrw;t,
WHuohcn. Tickets $22426, dlSCOUntB
fivailablfj. (908) 5480582.

N T S
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Shakespeare strikes close to home
for Lynn Redgrave
Famed actress explores her relationship
with her father in show at State Theatre

pnriuction of
camadyAfnm. .
^ -.
AnumtMrofiocal.andftml-

By WILLIAM WESTHOVE.N

WeekendPhis Editor

W

hen looking for a reason for The enduring fxipulanty of
Shakespeare, the quality moat-often referred to is the universality of his plays.
Actress Lynn Redgrave knows plenty about Shakespeare,
having grown in a family of acclaimed Shakespearian acton whose
theater iogacy goes back five generations, including her father, the late
Sir Michael Redgrave.
She is also aware — painfully aware at times — of the parallels
between Shakespeare's plays and her own life. And in an unusual turn,
has taken those parallels and weaved them
™
,
.
,,
together with Shakespeare's words to crcI he ShOW IS really
a te a one-woman theatrical event, which
abOUt mV Search for w l U •* Presented at the State Theatre in
New Brunswick Sunday. March 28.

my father UirOUgh

ftatwt J. BucMty • of

WW ftOttfly )M)M

8» nmty It CM. mtm

dueBon of A Ftm Qootf Mm.
pvt of «M am. m CM*
pradudfan of fipwi, Und* M l
cf Mntanlc SMtav Sue BmnCB( M O M t TfSMf 0* SonWfMM^

of NnvBruv

Sponsored by Rutgers University's
Jany Mrtno. * ,

tha rriloc ho n/ai/nW ' Mason Gross School of the Arts, the pro-

me roies he played,

duction of Shakespeare Fo, ^ F J

^,.

The Life and Times of an Actor's
Daughter combines the Bard's eloquent
phrasings with Redgrave's own expenences. and words. Keeping these personal
revelations in the family, the production is directed by Redgrave's
husband, John Clark.
"This is a play based on a universal theme.'' said Redgrave in a recent
phone interview, "And the theme is a search of a child for the emotionally-absent father and that search continuing and finally finding resolution after death."
Sounds pretty serious, huh 0
"It's very funny," she added quickly. "And they don't have to know
one word of Shakespeare to understand the Shakespeare scenes. The
way the scenes are placed in the show, if you know your Shakespeare.
you get a double resonance. If you don't know your Shakespeare, the
scene that precedes it illuminates the Shakespeare scene."
Some of the connections between Redgrave's relationship with her
father are obvious, others are a little harder to grasp.
"My father was this brilliant, chameleon-like actor who could transform himself completely into other people." she explained. "And yet. at
home, with me, he couldn't really speak; it wasn't that he was cold or
cruel, it was that he just couldn't speak in front of me. I mean, he could
occasionally, but if we were alone in a room, there was just silence. And
I was very shy, and therefore couldn't reach out to him. It was only in
my adulthood that I could reach out to him. which I realized a long time
ago was a real universal theme. I knew a lot of women would identity
with it, but I'm surprised and delighted by the amount of men who
come backstage afterwards.'1
It was after his death (in 1985) that I began discovering how universal the search for putting one's relationship with one's father in place
was, and I began to have this inkling that I had the embryo of a show."
And so a scene where Redgrave plays herself as a little girl with her
nanny segues into a scene from Romeo and Juliet between Juliet and

detulatftettwater.
HCMI

N O W IM.AYINC;

4 16 \ u-tO'i.i Aiv

{9081 968-7553
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Old Law.

pl.iv on

which thu movie was IW,PI1.
rhrou|h March 27, /Wnmsion $1(1,
ili'.i minis (ivdllilhle.
fIRCII PI AVERS

far
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peffemancei tfmwtfi April lft
am $11 «ch for Fmtay m l
SaluRiay *ow, « N * betfn at
&30 pjn., and $15 far two on

Lynn Redgrave will bring her one-woman show to the State
Theatre in New Brunswick Sunday. March 28.

ker nanny. Another scene where Redgrave walks with her father, a: a
time when he was suffering from Parkinson's Disease and he was trying
with grea: diiYiciLty :o tell her scr^oth;::!: Iriij :::t.: C;rr.el;a a^d King
Lear.
Those are kind of easy connections," she said. "Sometimes, they
make sense when you see them, but you won't be able to guess just by
reading the lis; of Shakespeare scenes how I link them to the Stay.
"The show is really about my search for my father through the roies
he played."

presented at 3 fun. them « •
aho be a saniar caten't pmiew
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LYNN REDGRAVE -

SHAKESPEARE FOR MY FATHER: THE UFE AND TIMES Of

AN ACTORS DAUGHTER S.."C3v Va-C" 25. -: o.-.. a: r e State Theatre. 1 "

PwtontiBnot (Mas aw March
254(7 and Aprtl i-3. f» mm
Wbmwbon, sal 001} 3W11S3.

Curtain calls
ARTISTS SHOWCASE THEATRE
11SO Indiann Avc. Irrnton
(609) M B 1 7 7 4
•6m Slop! dnirn which tofflMd ""'
I).IMS fni the Marilyn Monioo mtivio
rhrojfh March ?H Admission $10,

of Bfcon,

Ptayw** ppodudfan of Simon's
UafMr #, H M
HE

—Lynn Redgrave

URUNDAOE PARK PLAYHOUSE
i irrtll Itii., Rmdolph
(201) 989 7092

km*

l\si\tt.<\\.n

•£r.'iyr " .r>,i t ' v f\v.w tU\v, Nei\
tntfl.inii i i u i i u hv lorn iSnfttn
Ihiouj'.n Ai-nl J Admission $10,
discounts .K.HI.1010
CLARKSBURG INN

• To >\ '• • MocMnfbM, H.IIIVI u v s
runvi iiboui tiicism i'i iht1 Soulh c,
UU!"' KiiougM NVnch j r . AdmtsCROSSROADS THEATRE
COMPANY
7 Livingston An*

(908) 249-9560
lwn KVGheeAndeiso- s . r . v . i ,vtlw South S i * oi Chicago. INOU0I
Apnl 11. Aamissivvi $JO$1S
DUNH1 FN HIGH SCHOOL
first S t . Dunellen
•Htvto, Ool^' musics ?v -'^^ H ^ r man. $ p.m. March 19. JO AOF"-Ssion $5 in advance. $6 at tiw *x>r.
Discounts avaiUBto
TORUM THEATRE
31-1 Mam St.. Metuchen
I*.\S> 5J8-O5S2

GEORGE STREET PIAVHOUSE

• : V - O\B of A'-'rrs.i. «o-'c BWii'ioie or \ v i H^ir-s r ' u s o i set '•
>"\) tv1^'1 A'Tvr.ca ou",:'^ v\v\"U
War I. Thiou^ti MMKh 28. Admiss>0" S-50Sie. discounts dvaiUifie.
RelJUM symposnim at 10 a.m.
M M l J7. tree admission.
GROWING STAGE

"icvc, t"<? jtest a<jjctat'.en o* t*ie
SMMMd Fotest saga Much 19Apr1 J. Ao~- sSiOn $S. sisccu-ts
,iva< ^ttye.
HIGHLAND PARK
HIGH SCHOOL
N o f i Fiftn A\«.. Highland Pam
i9O8i 572-24O0
•Goayx:t, musical based on the
Passion According to St. Matthew.
M3rch 18-21. Admission $5. group
iPiease turn to page 14>
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Weekend
Curtain calls
(Continued from page 13*
'ates available.
HUNTOWON HILLS
PLAYHOUSE
Route 173, Hampton
1-800-447-7313
•Ptaja Suite, comeoy Sy Neil
Simon. T^iroufji Apnl 6. GrouD
rates available; call for prices.
IAM8ERTVIILE STATION
Route 29. Lambeftwlle
(609) 397-4334
•Dead Dealers Don't Drink,
murder mystery staged aSoa^a
a train en route to Ringoes.
10:30 a.m. Sunday tfwou#i
March 28. Admission $36. includes brjncri.
MANVILU HIGH SCHOOL
1100 Brooks Blvd.. Marvie
1908) 231-8504
•Oklahoma! the Roogers a r c
Hammerstein musical Tianung
its 5001 anniversary tms year.
March 19-21. Adrmss-on S3 tl
aOvance. 13.50 at the ocor

M I U HILL PLAYHOUSE
Front & Montgomer,. Tremor
(609! 3 9 2 - 0 7 6 6
•Mofwrine Mainstay. woms
written ana performed t*v
women. March 18-27 Admission s i o . Related tympeHun
at 4 p.m. March 27.
• P * S M b , stageo reaoing of
CMrts C-Kjje's con.trcution to
Grcwr.ig Mf Out*' " MMriN •
7 p.m. March 22. Admissnv
SIO.
OfT-BROADSTHEET THEATRE
5 SOutr Gree^wooo *>*
HopeweC
,6O9> 4 6 6 - Z " «
•Trw Aii-VgT &rW ! w O w
rras' depeoon ot ~_sic * t y
the 30s ano 40s ^ " ; x | r *Prt
3. Admissc* $17.25 Sat.'oays. $15 " 5 Fioe.s are S»r
cays.
PAPER MIU PUYHOCSE

•tost h vcvi*cers, Ne» Jersey
ix^mtene of t+ie Ne«l S»mon plav
set in Wie New It"** SJbure.
T»vru£i March 2 8 . 4e"'iss«>"
$41-526. a s c o u - t s aiaiiatw
Peopl«CARE CENTER

HH Simon. Mwv* ;o-Apnl 10.
UMfeikw $11 Fnojft ind s.u..•O.H, $15 tor t w tickets Sun-

H u ' l t f C H ^ I ' \ " 'MUSkMl SOt II
•VXNII.V'M

JASPtR S RESTAURANT

VILLAGERS THEATRE
• i ' 5 LVMoR Ulrv. S ^ '

120 F'r\3t>TM? A*t-

,906' MB-90S3

M l s (M4B4M HMtotil In

M M M 3> Georg?

M M

T*-SXJJTI M a r c 2 "

$9. M
RAJjrlAN V»UE>
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

one. "nwougn *frt 10. VirmsUM Si?

V.vv" 2 r A . r r s s o " :
UV1IMGSTON THEATER
Rutgers I'niu-iMti

COMING UP
EWSON HIGH SCHOOL

90S "25 3 - :

2-1-2" i . - . t s 55 ! *
» c - i s . o - $25 S22 50
SOMERSET VALLEY P1AYERS

McCARTER THEATRE

S

Spring Sale
Nowln Progress

Residential/Industrial

Enterprise ZoneOnfy 3% Sates Tax

For Best Values
& Service Coll
(908) 756-1774

FRE£ Estimates • Fully Insured
33 Yrs. Experience * 908-665-89 T 2

The Jeweler You Can Trust

Our Prices Are Honest
The CoJeGrys Ptace

£

East Proet Street, Plamfidd • 908/756-1774 *
< » DADDY'S LOW LEGS • DUNCAN WYALE • SARAHS ATTIC • NACKBEMY BOSXETT« ©

EXTERIOR Gift Certificated
COUPONS
CAR WASH
AVAILABLE
EXTERIOR

5 WASH

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hopelawn
(next to Bradlee's)

Regular prices S5.19 plus tax
with this coupon

CANCER (June 21 -July 22)
Whether you want to or not, you get to
take i major sand this week. The best
part of all is, you get much applause
from your closest friends and supporters. Make plenty of lime for group
activities. You love being with the
gang until exhaustion hits.
LEO (July 23-August 22) Be an explorer this week and let that adventurous Lion out. You come up with
sor'e inleresling information and
ideas You are super involved with
your image normally, and right now
that fussing and grooming pays off
VIRGO (August 23-Scptember 22)
Think carefully before you open up
your moulh and ia«rt your foot. Talks
could be rather fragile right now, and
another could be overly sensitive.
Negotiate what you want rnoriey-wisc.
Admiration can br trie beginning of
deeper feelings.

C AT J

u
STATE OF THE ART EQUIPMENT
SELF SERVICE VACUUM SYSTEM AVAIUBLE
LOCATED: Hwy. 27 Edison (At Highland Park/Edison border)
Next to Hasa Station

Daily 8-5 Open 7 Days
Mweti 17-19.-

•i : • I I i I

•S/K'IKt'SJMM'V lot Af> 1-dthCt,

ciK'-vwmutn ^utoli>oi;u\phn.\U
srio« w/lynn Redgrave. 4 p.m.
Match 2H Admission $25 $ 1J
'MurnrnanioNlM. mime jnd
ptMfiimunce art from Euiope. 3
p m. Apnl 4. Admission $20$15.

2-18

ARIES (March 21 April W) Your Count OR being euphoric ami hippy as
ro.ir into this wfek. Play money wizjnl long a.-, you stay cool Money mailers
.\nd JCI Ilk? the communications satel- arc up for debate See what js being
lite. Tcktit, as well. Your efltctenc) offend before you make .my declareCMM0I be lioublf J, nor can your GBJO) • lions Plan on a mini-vacation this
mem of the fOOd life Plan on nppint; ucokend.
up the cilv iriis we-eketul
SCORPIO (October 23-Nbvember
1 -U'Rl'S (April 20-May 20) You 21) You are up for w ork this week, and
ma) Keep you ageiuia hidden from jusi as well, because you cruise
mod of the world tliis week However, through everything you need to. Be
once you decide to take a direct tctiotl, ready lor some spontaneous invitaI here will be not Liming back. Count on tions, as your popularity peaks. You
entering the weekend on a high note
are presented with many choices
and feeling very, very good.

LIBRA (September 23-October 22)
Olier; s « k you out all week long.

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS

$ Offer expires 3/28/93 $

MgtDi. BM|M«
(908' K6-8900. 1Lvt

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Go for
eucd) what it is that nukes you heart
flutter and your mind abandon the
present. This week, you are very likely
lo nuke long-tenn desires liappen.
Now don't ihink that this is going to be
,i snap It'll take some work

At Suburban J e w e k n • Our Prices are
Honest You -will always get all we
promise.

Car Wash

plus tax

R i x w i Mil ell 26- Apnl 25 Ad
mi&iaoi'. $ ; . ' epmt '« nignt,
$12 othei tones; (1MOUM

•Uv IVwWinj;, iin Itnliiiii mm
iui|!»' tijnsluimod tO o dumor
llH-iili'i vt'iluiv 7:30 p.in,
March 27. Admission $45.
STATE THEATRE
19 livmgslon Avt\
New HtunswicK
19118)932 -7511

Natasha s Stars

4 AO/ O f f A " Types of Fence
| U /O Installed & Repaired

Meiuchen

•rvU't's i ' -l—'s, [litf Rwtgets
nd Hw mutton n i.MO filnHHIf
IS Ji«.^ G.11U11HI iin..1 Mchtj

I .'8 t u t 33) Warrvn

GEORGE STREET PLAYHOUSE

Wedgwood. Spode

(Central Ave.)

SOMERSET HILLS HOTEL

M.«Hh .M Apnl 11 Ail
mission
PHYHOUSE S2
210 Ouiihanis t'onu 1 ' I
t.ist I'fl.'nSAuk

SOMERSET COUNTY VOCATTONAl
& TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL

LENOX t NORITAKE

(Rt. 206)

Ael"

•Ion (30416

• LLADRO • HUMMEL • ROCKWELL • AUSTIN • COPEiHAGLS* SW.«O\"SH • BR-M?FORD

Hillsborough

A;-i'! 3 - 2 ?

ril IfOffl ttu) MtlV Umlht>K< dim
Mimli .'f>-28 Adults $'.>, M'nioi
oli.'Oiis and clnldit'ii J-l

Ion
(6Q8I 883 BOM

AJA

f\

O I 9BU1

4

AP

\JD

SAGITTARIUS (November 22Oecember 21) Bring some of last
weekend's fun spirit with you into this
week Be careful, however, not lo
overdo or go to extremes and turn a
mild case of spring fever into some
tiling more serious. F.xpccl a wild few
days ihis weekend
CAPRICORN ( D e c e m b e r 22
January 19) Understanding what is important to you is primary. Just hang out
with the space and move with an op
pomuiiiy. Expect another lo lease and
tantalize. For some reason, you have a
lot of work to catch up on this
weekend
AQUARIUS (January 20-Febniary
18) You can't seem lo get away from
it all. Calls come in, others seeks you
out and demands are placed on you left
and right. The great news is you handle
il all, and easily at that. Do insist on
gelling your rest, however.
PISCES (February 19-Marck 20)
You arc more than aware of what you
offer and how much others care You
gel lestimony lo ihis fact even more so
IMI week. Flan on some extra cash for
whooping it up durinc •'>- >veck You
know how lo make Ihr mosl of an
opportunity when il slrikrs.
01091) by King Features Syn.l

Natasha's Starcast!
09' \KI minute • 2i hours a day! Must he 18 f
Touch Tone or Kotary I'hmies
Dally - Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the spoken Utrot powerful 3 cnrrl reading

TALK LIVE
1-900-960-7887
Free Introduction to explain cost • 82.95 per minute
24 hrjiir!) u day' Touch, tone 01 Kotary I'lumcs
S|M-«k to Aftrotgn • I urot Render
M U M lie IH f a a n W Ol.lir
\ S « r i i ' c of In((-r\(ef11n lilc

Weekend
ClttlSbMOAUS
'Hi:[iur;n<-d ftrul tllvai.©d)
i KM F22 6863 I'M 033
•

. " ' • ' ; I T ' . i [ , ..• '.<--i!/-r;;

,igni

:

ftjaM wquM

•'. . • ^ o r'. M M A 2 1 . !fv«,. ;... ; / : . v ,.- .;j. , • ;.. 7 T/j

N.J. MOONHAKERS
TAIL CLUB
fwomen 5'10"' arwj u>ll«;r
men 8 2 " and tsll«r; 2 ] ulder)
•Mitt

" % : • ' : '

Jc

t'IFlUM FOR SINGLCS
p " , M«ti / r GoD 130,
NOW THAT'S D M 0 W SINGLES
afffllM

• : •inner at Ci II '>iry MMOfl
rstaunnt) * tQ r '. Mai .h
. IDOHj V. • )940.
• MRAL JERSCV
I L FRIENDS CLUB
ivomM) 5'10" and laller,
m l 6 7 " and taller; 21-oMer,
908) 704-8480
•Uusiness meeting at Holida/
".Clinton, I t a.m. March 21
•Dane* at Holiday Inn. Rgritan
enter, Ediso.i, 9 o. ( ". Msrcfi
Member*.; $10, HOP-

Church, HigM
'* p.m. Friday! Cott i f i
JERSEY JEWISH SINGLES
lai;,'s 35-55)
• Dinner <i! I'la/a Dir<(--r, fcdioor..
6 : ' 0 p.m. Weflnewla/s (908)
753-0263
NEW EXPECTATIONS
(201) 984-9158
•Discussion g/oup, dancing,
and buffet at Mornyown Unitarian Fellowship. 8 p.m. Fridays. Cost $8.
•Dance at Holiday Inn. Springfield, 8'30 p.m. March 27.

' . ' - J ' " '

';-J

'

• ; '

•'-:

..,,,•., ... !.;,.-;,, r,^.,,. M ( .
Vir<, 8 V tr. tfjiirji 'ih fJ*-«
" ';" '>:r 0f**^'1atAr at 7 3C
p " MmbM t'>. 'OO-

ROM a r fl 9 p.rr. Mdrefi 26.
•Dance 3'rti!*.onnotei. Shot
- » ? ; • va-cr / ^ Jactet

V. V/t, 11LKTJ.
SINGUI SENSATIONS
BOB W4*9W(

/":
SOCIAL ADVENTURES
FOfl SINGLES
' a g e * 35-ofdef,

• ' • ; " f A ' - . %'".

SATURDAY NrTE LIVE
ANO SOMETIMES SUNDAYS
'iewtth i i n ^ « 4O-ottl*r)
•'J' '/;'/;> ''/:•. 'y.:. ^ / J - < 3 b ' w .
"/>%, 24MMtf
8 p rr .',<•.:• <:•/•/.,,•, Ov.' i«,
• ' • > ' "..•.'. ft'AW/5 - " ; ' '. i '
•ui'i; « ' r. -;; -,!< ' / A l a 0*i 'M.
't;>, jr.'J Brvji-. 6 p m. T^jrv*fXM: 3"1 C*'*J5f, 7:30 p.m.
tla/s. C M * 6
••'v.- i ' '.•/.• U
OVERTURES FOR SINGLES
SHORE SINGLES
'9O8i 356-6165
•H't-ft ar Par~<K'O W>xi*n
•Chamber mule recital at
i a t e f'Xtt- Oa»iar/;. l i a r - .
Basing P i f l ^ O»jntry OuO.
Ms-'.' 2', >,"«:• - •fr-".-i~
5:45 p m. Marcfl 21. COM $12
in ao/an«, S15 dt t r * flc/-,'.
%-", S3 -oPARENTS WtTMOLfT PARTNERS
Mid-Jersey Chapter 236
<9O8i 254-66M
•Closed fiance fmensers o^s-/;
27
a? Pamafla km, Pantar Cewer,

SINGLEFACES
SOU) SINGLES
'age* *O-oW«f j

0'/* ' v '•• fj*-'"- %",

oet<*e^ 6-9 o."
•Pa; y cr.<;g6 a* Os"va P-«?y"e-e- > . - , - S . — • 6 >j

oylsr*- y-j~r i . — -.. 7:15

•li-Oi arc ^."«:" •
-OAT. .'.«* ".->-=f; % ; ~

SOMERSET MILLS
StNGUHIK£RS
" * " e a- '.'o.— "i—ar*>, > » .
sn^'e I'IS'A- ^ac

I I SO a —

Marcfi 21. Meet m lot across
Hitlsise A\«nue from Hfflt'f
Ta>/eme. Bedmnster. Cost $4,
•ffk* at Mahlon Oickerson
Reservation, Miiton, 11:30
a.m. Marcn 28. Meet in lot
across Milisice Avenue from
WilliesTavefne Bedmpnstff.
lost $4
SOPHISTICATED SOCIALS
professionals 30-50)
9 0 S Q21-0C47
••<etwon<iig at Bndgewater
'/anor, 6 p.m. Thursdays. Cos'
$12.
TENNIS AND VOLLEYBALL
FOR SINGLES
I ages 23-43)
001] 285-9237
• i t BjrxWry- Hilis Tenrus Ch,-b,
Mount FfeMdOn, 6:30 p.m.
Marcn 27. Terns $25. vot*e>iaf S20.
WIDOWS OR WIDOWERS
Somenet-Hunterdon Chapter
908, 725-2271, 725-8238
ar-c sooai at Bks
MtfpaMK 7 p.m.
7

The Wopd Floor Store
NJ's Leading Wood Floor Center
i»*00) 546-7628

New Brunswick, NJ

Come Join us at...

SPRING IS HERE!

i try major mn! minding, Bra!l?y, twice, Chiclusa*'.
ilarris-Tartttt, Hanco. Kahrs, Ksiludy, Mannuipon,
Mirage, Ptmagrain, Riibbini, iri wnv more..
Largest dbpUy ot prtfiniihea Ooonnt pnef J
from $2 / jq. ft, • UF strip oak from Jl .85 / s<]. ft.

SHIELDS

• Installations from SI I si), ft.
Hur ow stop shop for all your wood flooring needs
;;its4Wtd3-°WI

Sal 1-5

Sun 10-3

all other«a;i and times by ap|x>iiiment only

A Unique Home Craft Show

SB
Satin &^ Lace ^ O t A
•BRAS-Cbdes
•Nuntng Bra* -Teddys

\ / GYM IMASTICS ^ ^

Thursday. March ! 5 . IChOO am - 8 00 pm
Frid?y March 26, 10:00 am - S:00 pm
Saturday, March 27, lthOO am • 5:00 pm
Sunday, March 28. 10:00 am • 5:00 pm

404 Fulton Street. Middlesex. NJ

• Stoddi\gi • P(Mle« • Gowns

Complete lingerie
Pcnonal Attention ' Expat Fitting

315 Main Street Bedminsler
(908) Z34-1444
M-Thun, 10-5:30 M UU 6 S*t 10-S

{From Rt. 28 Eass. pass McDonald's and High SdiooJ. nuie kft on Fa-u Street tiwa i
right on Fulton Street - From Rt. ^ WMJ. stm|ht through hffit (ncir Quick Chect).
2nd street past light, make a right on High Street then a kft on Fuiwi Street;-

20 + Crafters — Bring a Friend
For more information.
Call Ann Rabouin...(908) 752-3231

AFFORDABLE
HOME
SERVICES

Time To Get The Kids
Fit For The Summer!

SIGN UP NOW
Register Now
For Summer!
REMINGTON LOCATION

DD

•Comple
Fitness
•Free We

Quality Service With A Personal Touch

PAINTING • WALLPAPER
RESmENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
Inirrioc/Exterioi
Wall Papft. Ml Tjftm. Rrmortl
roori With • ropron C*llln«»
> Shrttrock Repair • Shlnfln OllrJ

' Dccai/Tiuallyn
4
' Spoa^tnl MaiMtilU
' llomr JjnJo. Offirc Bmildlaf*

•Bi

HOME REPAIRS

All OeMitl attain
' (.ullrra CVaaM • PallMd
i window* Clcued
' Bciwa «c»lac«»*at

Black To»a
TUt rtoor* Ra(m«taa/S«al(d
Oanff Ortutatn
Cloact Oigulaan

Book Early For
Spring Sari of*
FffiCIP

3549 Rt. 2 2 E., WhlMhOUM
(ntxl lo Pelican Pool!)

(908)534-2110
Optn: Mon, Turn., Ttturt. *1, «0-* pm
frl. IO-», >uw. »•«, CKwd W K )

!! 2 0 % off

$400 off
Oaatpailt

JL

Fully Insured & Guarantee

• Stair:

Hillsborough
Don't
874-3301
Miss Out
Flemington On A Summer
782-1777
FullOfFunL

(908)873-1389
March 1 7 - 1 9 , 1 9 9 3
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Music
notes

Living up
to the hype

Irish benefit
at Court Tavern

Arrested Development
redefines rap field

on thefirsttry
By BILL MUARD

-^••his could get tricky. Some
•^records nearly everybody
I likes: some records people
are pretty evenly split on:
some records nobody likes until a
few people do. then eventually everybody does: some records no one
likes except people who have been
lobotomized; there are a few that
only I seem to like. Then there's a
strange category: records that people feel they have to like, whether Arrested Development is finding a broader audience following it's appearance at the Grammy
Awards, where the young band of rappers, poets, dancers and hip-hoppers picked up awards
they really do or not.
for best new artist and best rap single,
Arrested Development's debut

album. 3 Years, 5 Months and 2
Days In the Ufe Of (Chrysalis'. looks like it falls into that first category tern: usually connotes.
Speed) comes down hard Li favor of dean living, respect for women
up there: Universal Appeal. A couple oi weeks age this group turned up
and family, and a sense of historical rootedness. "People Everyday"
on top of everything m sight, nailing down r.vo Grammy awards .best
new artist and best rap single1 ar.d topping ~:~ '.T.'.ape V::;e Par: i : J ; r ifimn a group of hard-living wastrels who give his girlfriend a hard
trr.e: "Mama's Always or. Suco" gives single mothers the kind of badly
cntics' poO. Your Fearless Reporter iresr.': keep :~;"-: :: these things,
r.eed-:c TLSP^-;: :::..: •;•.-: res: •::" s^xioty .i^me; them. "Tennessee" turns
but I'm about 98 percent sure r.:bocy's ever sirnul:ar.-:-:uslv satisifec
both the notorious;-.' sonservativc that's apclite way -fs^yir.g rluele-s;
the pamflil lyr.ehing background of Billie Hobday's Strange Fruit' into
Grammy voters — ar.d the tE:~_:— .".:- :nt; wn: s-jr.i Ci_i:ts t:
a •" r :: reuc.rus ::;".•.-.:: r. sr.d historical awareness. "Give tLe Man
Messrs Chr.stguu andLwj " - : •:" - '•'
ach winter
B Rsfa" tunas _:. :l:i provert intc the core of a : .-'::.' political anthem;
i". the same tirm Spi • c h i • n I ; ml the adrenalin high of mass
It gets easy to st> - I thai AT \r.ti :• a- :.'.-" .u. : : r : i : : : \ . i
C'l."..-:
•-•..:
:-:••• ~.
•.:..:.:'.
;•..:.
' '. : ;l also raise
ar.d its neo-hippie uplift pcu": •
lid
tting ..
ri
synk
from the nation's rock writers — not jrr.er.r; •. - . • : . . . : . _ : . . • - •
insider crowd. Tht hy] •.-eticalrea:- . n tt - . ; s pamfliHj easy
..;::r :
hiti nary maturity (hence
to caricature: "whit u rcu-::. £ TZZ r-:-_ ::.'. ." - . :
name n the All m-Ameri an community
scare anybody." Ar.d tr.e : ; ; " : _ : r.eic. rr..
ore of Speech s vision: he directs a lot of the
AD fas Drought
backlash; somebody's ^L-rv^ir.': start aQing AD
aspects of his critique inward toward the
rated, sold-out. or worst-.
:ck cv;:vr:'.ur.;ty. He'.; an unabashed moralist,
greenness into rap, and
Tn: not going to make that move AD's r.: iluke.
ns the risk all moralists run: boring people
tne genre isn't going to
and no mere affirmative-acticr. heneftriaiy Thu 3
to death. Luckily, he has two qualities almost never
big. strange sound, not at il like tbe rough Etofl
:•• . — ; : r .
be the same from here
outta Compton or tr.. i .:. -.-.. ... ^ EtL 2:'.' Z-r:
There ; wit all e'er this record, from the rapid wordon out
It's not shy of electrorues. but •..'.: ::;:=:-•,-. >::cur;
piay " :r e fake LP-scratch noises that open up the
the samples is mere likely to be a blues harmonica.
C D " to'the surprising samples that DJ Headliner
The stance is consciously anti-ur-i.-. ar.d ar.U-g&rfre. ir.d r.othir.g
>Tirr. B&rr.-.veL\ scatter, vz ,. • c- pojyihythma. While Speech is out
about it says "novelty record.'' ••£) has brought greenness into rap. and front telling people Ihej ••'; go*, to live smarter and outgrow stupid
the genre isn't going to be the same from here or. out. 'vr.er. •.',-?..= the
addictions. frr.rr. 40-ouMce malt liquor bottles to the pie-in-the-sky paslast time VCTJ heard a debut album where a group redefined the field it
s".-r. of most Baptist churches '''Fishin' 4 Religion";, it helps to have
was entering?
Headiir.c-r's loops ar/i =cra'.ch'::. to back him up. along with inventive
AD's lyricist Speech (Toad Thomas; emulates some of his older urban
perr.-i=s:or. by Rasa Don, energetic oountgpoint raps by background
predecessors like Chuck D. KRS-One. or Ice-T by directly advocating
political and cultural change. But the kind of revolution he has in mind mga Nothing designer Aerie Taree, and alert cail-and-fetponse vocal
arrangements by the wfaote sbc-pc-mon AD chorus. As Sly & Th'j Family
is part eco-feminist. part Afrocer.tnst. part Jeffersoman-agranan. and
Stone — an obvious influence- — proved 25 years ago, serious social
explicitly religious. This mix deserves to be cailed postmodern, but it
?:.<:.-j3Z>:-. go a lot further v.h'.-ri they're joyful and sejulful.
doesn't have much to do with the centeriess. media-obsessed style that

Tbe Elizabeth Gurtey Rynn unit
of Irish Northern Aid will celebrate a late St. Patrick's Day
Friday, March 1 9 , at the Court
Tavern, wtw»ne several local musicians are uniting for a benefit
concert to raise funds for the
families of political prisonere In
Northen Ireland.
Among the performers appearing will be Greg DKJesu and
Fisherman;. Stew, Pain Novick,
(ormeriy or Sheela-Na-Gig, and
PaulRektor.
For more information, can Eugene McBrcy at 463-3475 or
Maria Manko at 937-9222.

NJSO anniversary
stars Isaac Stern
Get your tickets early for the
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra's 70th anniversary celebration Sunday, March, 2 8 , which
will featire legendary violinist
Isaac Stem with pianist Robert
McDonald.
Tickets for the 3 p.m. concert
at Newark Symphony Hall are
$20-$65. white tickets to the
concert and post-ccv.'ert dinner
with the artists Bt tie,Newark
Museum h<* $350 • v more in
formation, call the f\ SO ticket
office at (8001 AliF.GRO or
(201) 624-3203.

Hawaiian steel
guitars gather
A rare opportunity to hear
authentic Hawaiian steel guitar
playing will u k e place Sunday,
March 2 1 , at me Holiday Inn in
Somerset, where the Northeast
Area Hawaiian Stee! Guitar convention 'MB offer performances
of origins' Hawaiian music on an
instrument that originated In that
state, but is better-known for its
contributions to country music.
Polynesian singers arid dancers
wHI also perform during the allday affair (9 ajn.-9 p.m.). Ttek•ats are $ 1 5 or $25 for husband/
v/tfe. For more information, call
(908) 3 5 9 - 3 5 6 1 .

Soundings
AFTER NOON
ORGAN CONCERTS

March 23 ana 30,
12:30 p.m.
Princeton University C^aoef
(609) 258-5000
•Recitals performed by HMtan
A. Randall (March 23; ana Eugene Roan (March 30). Free
admission.
ALL SEASONS
CHAMBER PLAYERS

Fnday, March 19. 8 p.m.
Barron Arts Center
582 Rahway Ave.. Woodonage
(908) 634-0413

16

Zf&r%

and ctr.er cor-.oose-s. fmt aflmission.
AMERICAN BOYCHOIR
SunBay. March 28. & PJn.
St. fiinat Csthedral
Main St., .Metucne^,
(908) 548-010(j
•Ail-maie chords s^ngs *on-s 0/
J S. Bach, Schubert. Brar.ms.
and otrer composers Admission $10. dtaouMI avaiiaole
ARTARIA STRING QUARTET
ThursOa/, April 1 , 8 D " .

Forbes Newspapers

Art& Center

''--.• •.' %v•&.

Geo-gs S t .

'908, 932-7511
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W . ACrriS5ion J20. discw.ft
CANDLEUGHT
CONCERT SERIES
S J ' % , ''••:".• 2'., 8 p rr,.
Van •N*y& Hojse
1289 Eattofl AvanM

Swuwm
908, 828-1812

March 17-19. 1993

CHAMBER SYMPHONY
OF PRINCETON
'.-"5a/. 'fhl'.t, 28, 3 p.rr.

'906; 725-3420
• r-scNertxeto/
',/B'r'//-to»»< Rach-

' / / ) , U-,h <fff,
• VttA'/u r £ n',ff. r// Har
*t'./hP MA Hi'jnfj tA;,t}wr
t-'ir-i;'.*i'< VJ'J \\'i. 1\v.
MMMi
CHERISH THE LADIES
Thurvto/, 'A:i!',* Vrj, H p.

••vs'.i:'-.,•<:,",•,
ur, 2,
V'jMaKMCri''. f-,hr.r, CdfiCSrtr,
'908, '/27 2'i')V
•: i::

<••;,

•:

traditional mubic fron-i tti'.-ir na
'IV: lrr;!anrl AdmJMiOn t l 2 ,
rjiv.0 ."•. .i/aii.iblr.
RIOCLEMENTE
Frid.j/. March 2f>, 8 p.m.
Chatham MirJdle V.hrxit
4Wj t/airi 'A., ChsOwrri
•Ja/y r,i;iM',t pf.'rf'jrrn', v//IJniin
lorlf, tin'/., -'irirj Jwj Cocu/VO,
drjrri-, AdrniSMon t l c ,
COLONIAL SYMPHONY
Irid.i/, April J, « 'irj prn
MaOivjn J ii.iur V.hool
Minr. M Mjjdi'/j'i

BOil 3T7 1310

•Worlrt prfjrmrjrit ol a new work
by Mm Uchil/; aKo Mo/nrt'!,
iinton/a Coricert.inle in t Hal
major ,'jnrl ff.haikovsky's Ser'.•riarlo for Strings In C rnoinr
MTilWon $^'i t u i
CONCERT ROYAL
r,;ihirrl;iy, M<lr( h 27, H p m
MK.h.'irrlvjn Aurlilorium,
I'rmcolun Umvoraily
(60S) 25R-5O00
•Tftl W9UT SfMOfUi "'f'" I I " '
Concono in A minor, Imlh hy
Viv.'iltli; J '< HtK.li' 1 . f.<,M(.i!rto in

(PIMM ton la P"K«' i n

IC C. s Koirneir
Burgers o Pasta & Pizza © Steak

Any Dinner On The_Menu
Tues.,Weds. & Thurs. 4-10pm

^ ^
9.95

mm mm mmmm

Includes salad, bread b cup of soup
Excluding: 16o/NV .Mrlp 8> blackboard Specials

100 OakrIVoe Road, 8. Hainfield (908)757-6806

BOBBY & MARY'S
318 William St, Placataway

752-4474
Weekend Dinner
Specials
• Chicken
Murphy
t Stuffed
Flounder

$Q95
w
$Q95
*J

Specials Include: Soup, Salad,
Entree, Cotteo Tea 4 Dessert

Country Tuesdays Continue

at McAteers
On April 29, 1993,
Forbes Newspapers
will offer you the
opportunity to
showcase your
restaurant for our
readers - your
customers. Forbes
Newspapers's Dine
Out, a special
section devoted t o
restaurants, will be
distributed in our
newspapers across
Central New Jersey,
specifically
.targeting Somerset,
Middlesex &Union
counties.
That's a readership
of 287,918 people
who are always
.looking for a new
'fining experience,
stakeout
or simply a
I. Forbes
NewspaPlI is the
local source for
restaurant
| information, so join
our exclusive group
& show our readers
-- your customers -your specialties.
Call 908/722-3000
ext. 6104
for more
Information or to
reserve your
space today.

Doors Open at 7 PM
Lessons from 8-9 PM
DJ Till 11, Come on
out and learn the
latest Country
Western Dances,
taught by
Tom Hicks & Co.
($5 Cover)

Back By Popular Demand
g
Seafood Buffet

g
Italian Buffet

Every Friday enjoy such
selections as Caiun Style
Catfish, Seafood Newburg,
Mussels and Clams Marinara
for

Every Saturday enjoy Chicken
Cacciatore, Sausage &
Peppers. Stuffed Shells, and of
course Fresh Garlic B^ead for

$16.95*

$14.95*

McAteers
1714 Eastoh Ave.
Somerset, (908) 469-2522

"Includes Salad Bar Dessert Buffet ana i t^on-Atcatobc Beverage

At The Somerset Plaza
200 Atrium Drive • Somerset NJ

908-469-2600

Forbes
Newspapers
Your #1
SourceFor
Quality Dining
In The Central
New Jersey
Area

dance!

COUNTRY DANCE LESSONS
*2&* Weds. & Sun 6:30 til 8:00
COUNTRY MUSIC & DANCING til 2 AM
« COME MEET THE NICEST PEOPLE^
FOB MOBEINFOWWATTOW C A U (90S) » 6 » 3 3 » a ««t. 6

39 RT. 22 EAST. GREEN BROOK, NJ
March 17-19. 1993

Forbes Newspapers

.. ;,.

v?s:

Flemington
Rt. 202 & 37
782-6220

Hillsborough
Rt. 20c South
Cinema Flaza

CALL FOR DIRECTIONS AND RESERVATIONS
Fri.-Sat. 5-10:30, Sun. 4-9:00. Lunches available in Hillsborough
Chef Roberto Specializes in Northern & Southern Italian Cuisine
Roberto invites voit te visit bis restzunr.ts re- ;.•••:? trvi) excir.rg aitsvu.
Traditional dishes prer.ired the old luium trsrv. Roivrtc ftdtBtU
it Vttl
Saltimbucd, Chicken Rohttini. Shrimp Roberto, S'.i.'k Mute:
-••:.: •".^•n pjsu
Sptciab. Roberto xsks yo:t to try its jiui compart.' }'<?;..'.' '.t tvd •••J::: .:•:.: j$r.'..

RESTAURANT

• d

Mon. thru Thurs.

Kids £La+ For* 99

l

Enjoy "DENNT
The Magic Clown
Suvtay NtghTI
• Animal Characters • Bafloons
• Children's Menu •Birthday Poii
. GREAT MARGARITAS

BUY ONE ENTREE
GET 2 N D ENTREE

fmiiMUJfegl'M

Rt. 22 West, AWiK Ptoiwfyd (908) 755-^00
(Come? West Ertd Ave » Rt. 22 West) Major Credt Cords Accepted

to Brine in Your Favorite Beer or Wine

RACKLEVS
AU-Youi Can-Eat

Raddey'f

PURPLE

inosou
coupon
BUY OME EMTREE GET 2^0

I /O i i n i r r
%

1 1 1 1 Iv

MSue sC tO n d Ef n t r e e

^° ^"^

North Brunswick
821-4141

or Lesser Value

1776 South Washington Avenue, PIscataway 465-1000

iM

RISTORANTE
COUPON _ _

'*%£.

M

>&ZL

Dinine Aia Carte

Restaurants

TUESDAY. THURSDAY & SATURDAY SITES v

COUPLES NITE!!!
TREAT ANOTHER COUPLE TO DINNER FREE

&

IRCHASE VO^S T.VO E'.TREEb AND RECE. .'E T^E:3 T.VO E'.TREE

FREE
IRIDWNITK (, I'M - 9 I'M I \ l . k OF THL TOWN

Continental
German-American Cuisine
"The Stamm Family is at your service"
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON,
COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER

les A Large Variety of.

On the North Shore of the Lake

— Q C IChHdren 10 i.

f

908-561-2722
2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield
^
fOffRt.287)
£
22

eekend

,- • - fortes Newspapers ; March 17-19,1993

141 Sterling Road, Watchung, New Jersey

755-9344

THE

LUCCA'S
Car
Available
Every Day!

NJ.'S OWN BIG APPLE
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
- DANCING Fri. & Sat.

Except Holidays

Special

Superb Banquet
Facilities

00

tax b
grat
not md

Cappuccino - Lattes - Expresso - Gourmet Coffee
Over 80 Specialty & Decaf Beans & Teas
Pastries - Fancy Desserts • Breads
Quiche - Frozen Italian Desserts
Imported Water Bar
Where friends Meet. Relax <£ Enjoy'
Your Favorite Choice Coffee
'French Press Brewed'
At Your Table

Includes: soup, salad,
choice of any entree,
dessert, coffee.

wedding • Showers
DiniM r>,

20-800 Persons

41C Main Street
Hetuchen

Call (908) 272-4700
On April 29, 1993,
Forbes Newspapers
will offer you the
opportunity to
showcase your
restaurant for our
readers - your
customers. Forbes
Newspapers's Dine
Out, a special
section devoted to
restaurants, will be
distributed in our
newspapers across
Central New Jersey,
specifically
targeting Somerset,
Middlesex &Union
counties.
That's a readership
of 287,918 people
who are always
looking for a new
dining experience,
quick take-out
food, or simply a
good meal. Forbes
Newspapers is the
local source for
restaurant
information, so join
our exclusive group
& show our readers
-- your customers your specialties.

^C6-2C72

At Parkway E«lt 136 • Cranford

Mon.-Tn-'s 6-10; Fri. - Sat. 8-11; Sun. 9-9

PRIME Pit DINNER
I h i m - rrlM sat.

Enjoy Live Entertainment
DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE

WEDDING DREAMS
FROM $33.95

Shrimp Cockiail
Soup & Salad Bar
OPAOPA Drink

Thurs. 3 18 Uve OJ
Fri. 3 19 Night Train
Sat. 3 20 Nasty Ned

5'-! Hours Oof &» S*rt»

Children's Menu

$1.95

BUSINESS LUNCHEON SPECIALS $ 4 . 3 0

rtcs Vmmm
* Flows
7 C(WM O w * • • ( ******
Go? Se-tv:«

Weoo.ig dtt

645 Rt. 2©2"2O€
Bridg«watar

526-7090

908 322-7726
Park A MoosUtB Are., Scotct Plains, SJ

Sumhn Kriini-li Kiillci 111-2!

The Best ofBay Street

Entrees S3.00
All V4 Ib. Sanawicnes SI.99

Out most popular items!

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Complete Oraets

% tie Ice

All 9.99

Meals to Go

Menu for Week of March 22nd
Moil.

f
•FrahFUStlicUii
• SMp/CMcknCMbi
• Cnwfhfe Ettiffft

Bralwurst and SaueiKraut CM
Shnmp Sc&tnpl

Call 908/722-3000
ext 6104
for more
Information or to
reserve your
space today.

lues.

' . ^ ^ °
Sc.llOCH.1 L.1S.1

I'hiir • ^PP' e ^ Almcind Slulltxi Chioen B'tws:
i; r i

Italian Sausage iv Potatoes

New Temp tat ions ... New Desserts
Party Trays Available
62 W. Main St., Somerville

722-8782

20 Lunch
Items
$4.99

Seafood Restaurant

Woodbridge: 61 U. S. Highway 1 • 906-1220
March 17-19. 1993

Forties Ne*«papers

23

O'Connor's • So Many
Ways To Make You Happy
MIWI

">ia">H"

Exciting
Seafood
Specials

ALL YOU CAN EAT
BRUNCH BUFFET
li-: PM
Feast upon our tempting m i ) of 9-1Q hot
items. Create your
own omelette, select
from assorted juices,
fraits.fresh baked cinnamon rolls and enjo\
our dessert bar.

MONDAY
PRIME RIB

TUESDAY
PRIME RIB t9"

WEDNESDAY
BARBEQIED
RIBS

THURSDAY
PRIME R J B '

FRIDAY
SEAFOOD PLVTHR
Uteler Tail Shrimp Scampi
Bay Scallops, i
FtktofSolt

COUPON
BRUNCH
$16.95 For 2

SUNDAY

TAMd&S
4 oz. STEAK

426 E. Main St.,
Bound Brook,
908-356-0189

Etp. .i-:

SENIOR PRIME RIB

Additional Parking Courtesy
Archie's Men's Shop
Open 7 Days
Banquet Rooms

From i:-5 PJK.

Roy Rogers

COACHN; PADDOCK
908-735-7889 i:-"^:t-;j
• LUNCH • OWNER • COCKTAitS
• • Wnorgs • Sanques« Pates kx y Ccaso-s

BRLXCII WITH THE BUNNY

Brunch with the Bunny
March 28th &
April 4th (Palm Sunday)
$

12 noon-3 p.m. 10*

Would Approve.

Easter Egg Hunt
(weather permitting)
Prizes
Delicious Sunday Buffet
Reservations Requested
Reserve now for Easter Brunch
11-1:30 P.M. - s l P
Easter Dinners 12-6 p.m.
Holiday Menu

Royfe 8-Picce Chicken Now Only$ 5.99:

FRIDAY DANCE MTE
March 19th

Jim Hoffman
No Cover

SOMETHING NEW... §
Twilight Dining
Mon.-Friday 4-6 p.m.

Four Course $ f | 9 5
Dinner
Tr
Forbes Newspapers

Jusl *5.99
|

S-Pkce Ctickn Pack
$5.99 each order.
WkM<

No Minimum

JAZZ BRUNCH
Every Sunday
12-3 p.m.
w/Gary Ross on
Keyboards & Trumpet

$Q95
March 17-19, 1993
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50' Off
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Roy Rogers'
1120 Rt. 22 East, North Plainfield • 668-8886
325 Terril Rd., Scotch Plains - 322-9865
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Tool time
Colorful homes
Decorating with antiques
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On our cover:
The design of this
up-to-date living room
was created by Peeping
Tom's Custom Decorators,
located at 33 West Main
St., Somervfe. This
privately owned
condominium is located
in Amandale. Photo by
Rob Paine. Graphic
design by Nancy Lengyel.
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SOLUTIONS.
*y/.essful >•'/'<: improvement projw.t', don't happen by accident,
i'/i t.'**l ideas Inspiration Guidance from people you can trust. You
n e e d " / / / , ' / - , Hi-1';;;otthem, mamoo, nealpackage, theMrirvin
Answer Pv.Vh%: I his fro-e package contains articles. Brochures.
Hpson window and door styles A complete Marvin Windows &
Door, produd catalog f ver /thine, you need to make ',ur(i you get
the ideal windows anrl door-, fr,r yr,ijr pro|ect. The lrr:e Marvin
Answer V^y,\\«: Mor< in arid pi'> one up today

BUILDERS'GENER/U

CRANFORD

EDISON

336
CENTENNIAL AVE.

1177
INMAN AVE.

(908) 276-0505

(908) 757-6600
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Handy around the house?
Not without the proper tools
For example, your tool box will contain several
rulers — the standard 12-inch model, and perhaps
one that expands to fi to 8 feet in length for those
"id pleasures and palaces though we really big jobs. A companion item will be a tape
may roam,
measure that unrolls Xi> as much as 50 feet in length,
Be it ever so humble, there's no place but a 12-foot model is a reasonable choice.
"like home,"
Squares are another "must." There are various
John Howard Payne, from the 1823 opera Clari, the kinds of squares to meet a variety of needs. Two of
Maid of Milan.
the most common squares are tri squares (used to
measure and mark 90-degree angles) and combinaHome. On most days, the mere word is enough to tion squares, which contain a ruler, 45- and 90-degree
ease the burdens of your heart. No matter how humangles, and two levels.
ble, home is a place of solace,
Every homeowner needs a set
but keeping it in good repair
of hammers. Claw hammers are
well-supplied
tool
kit,
for
can be as much of a chore
in common use, and come in
today as it was way back in
and pro alike, contains several different weights. A lf>
1823.
ounce hammer is a good choice
The proliferation of new a number of essential items'
for general use. Other basic
homes in central New Jersey,
—Nick Gallo hammers include the rip and
as well as an increasing
Rosenthal's tack hammer.
strong resale market for
It appears there is a seemhomes, has caused an equally
mgiy infinite variety of screwgreat demand for tool kits to keep your abode in topdrivers. The best known are the flat blade and cross
flight condition.
blade 'or Phillips headj. But, be careful, because the
We checked with several of the best-equipped tool
Phillips is similar to the Reed arid Prince drivers.
supply houses in this part of the state to see what
Each has its own type of sevens, ar.d can't be used
every homeowner should have on hand to do a tipindiscriminately without damaging the screws
top job.
No self-respecting homeownex would be caught
Nick Gallo, supply specialist at Rosenthal's. 191
Remsen Ave., New Brunswick, told said every well- without a saw or two. One of the most basic saws u
supplied tool kit, for amateur and pro alike, contains the hacksaw, used for cutting steel or plastic pipe.
a number of essential items, both for general and Another popular model is the hacksaw, designed for Ed Hammel. owner of Berman's Hardware, stocks weed trim(Please turn to page 9i
mers, along with other tools, in his garden section.
particular uses.

By CHRISTINE RETZ

SPECIAL COHKESI'ONDKNT

"JVC

CUSTOM DIXORATINC;
i.i|iu

Town! \ \ r n n v

lino,

iiriiii

tumlu" .mil nmri
• Si*n U C*mr*tt Hmt
• N • Srt Ctatncun • All W«t Cvru xni

NEW Spring Collections Arriving Daily!

Call

968-5519

DEITMAR

Prn*nt Co>«on Ant tstmu* H Onto

60**70?*

SERVING THE AREA FOR OVER 20 YEARS
$
00

300

\ri1i(<il Blinds

SIDING JOB OR
ROOFING JOB

wan Tns Coupon, Exnres A22S3

MIIIIIIIHIN

20% OFF
KRAVET
Special Order

25% OFF
WAVERLY
Special Order
KitHembta 1'roKrnm
• ihiv.i i n v i i -

O F F COMPLETE

ANY COMPLETE
BATHROOM
REMODELING JOB

Cellular Shades

• HritHimiclH
• I imiforlrif

OFF

Fabric*
l»l>ru truoi Irn r*l*it*ivr
rutle* hi'H t»f wmplr tank*
fmlurtnn .|ualti\ tnhr*>
Inducing prtflt* nnliit* nhrrre
it|4uil*trr> tint) itt|**lr\

• l>rmnT>rn
* Villitndt•TabWliiih*

20% OFF

$

Upholstered
Furniture

• Benches • Chairs
• Ottomans
MM Bill HI VMHL t iffftW

WWi This Coupon- E»pre5 4*22/93

500°° OFF $300°° OFF
ANY COMPLETE

ANY COMPLETE

DECK JOB

KITCHEN JOB

[

Wrtti TNs Coupon

Minimum 250 Square Feet

Evp«es 4.2293

WWi This Coupon. Expires 4/2Z93

Shop-AI-llomc DccoruliiiK Scnicc. I K i t !
nlmiu

i .ill iv .ill Mill

mill

I" II.IM

" i n "I

. \ | » i ii i m il i t n HI .1I..

$

CALL 1-800-344-0691

S -Mo

. Sat

200°°OFF

500 OFF

ANY SOLID VINYL
INSULATED REPLACEMENT
WINDOW JOB

ANY COMPLETE

Route 22 at Wilson Avenue
North Plainfirld. NJ

(908) 755-4700

$

00

ADDITION or DORMER
11. .1

WWi This Coupon. Expires 4/22^3

1

Minimum 10 Windows
•VWhTHtoGoupon. E**««4ffi2/93

'

HOMES
Areas of New Jersey are defined
by their trends in house colors

A Forbes Newspapers Supplement
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M-l

illll

minted with russet, aqua, forest green
pleasing combinations This year's coloi
daring - "wy beady but nice," Mr —
Allan Blitzer, mvna at Barman's I

By CHRISTINE RETZ
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

C

olor trends come and go in house e\~e •.•./<•.•< When

was a child what 1 term the sevorv

iv-w.< s-•••>'• 'A'—- "• A

A\^m.il look"

of a white house and door with blade shutters was
all the rage In the intervening years, this has given
way to a resurgence of the Victorian concept of mixing
several colors : : ;o:r.rlc:r.er.tary house exteriors, door ,\"d
shutters. Victer.ar. homes were a brave match of ginger-

'•:v-< spring s popu ai i
janrun Moore s Earten
ootas sold in his stoit
tr.e y "
'"•- ' .
rating schemes

bread, jigsaw work, lattice trim, and other cvr.::v;<'.:r.i ele-

Tj-;e \*:ctorians wan

ments. The use of different colore let each niece of elegant
vwxx^Tjrk
staridJ
out and
J ^ S
S be admired
for
its
craftsmanship.
finishing touches to their

«
.,
,pet and window b
Ojstomers
are
staying
with
a/i
off-w
h
exterior colors, but complemented
uith
dal, witii
discc ..:•'.
or grav aoua.
shaGesforest
fat their
homes'
oas/c
russet,
green
and mau\e
cent to 50 perca

tones in pleasing commons
la mode.
Cape May is one of the foremost ar.d best preserved
Victorian-era communities in New Jersey Out relative
closeness to that sparkling commun::;.":; reflected u: iv:-v.-::
has been a decorating inspiration in oentxal New Jersey.
said Jim Denker. owner of Vail Hard"A-ar=. 159 Fr:r.: St.
South PlaLifield. The deep tones beloved :: the V:r.;-ans
is reflected in Lhe dark greer.s. bro-AT-S zr.i gray tcr.es s^-er.
in the contemporary Garden State Mr. Z»enk;-r ali; siid
many of his customers are staj"j".g '•".".th ar. crr-'.-.'h:".;- :r gra;shades for their homes' basic exter.cr eclors. bu: corriDie-

and exterior design elen
Ever.- county in N o
ifierer.: :;l:r schc:r.ei
Larr.' .\ndr£'.'.s. own
South A\-e.. Far.v.-. od

L'NDA 0. EPSTEIN/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Jim Denker of Vail Hardware recommends paint colors to Michael Monticchio of South Plainfield.
'•- ;• -. are thinking of painting your house this spring (if
th< sn and sleet ever stops), Young's Paint and Varnish
recommends using a good oil-based primer, tinted to the
shadi : final paint that you want. Then finish with a
'•.....'' • : md (Benjamin Moore or Muralo) top coat of latex
paint in any gorgeous shade you like!

t^upes. beige;
r.iuced ;;rr.-i^.i. clues use
each dweDine

T? O T •

CHEM CLEAN

EST.- FURNITURE RESTORATION
1972
"Wood Kitchens Refinished"
New furniture may look good, but the quality of construaion
does not equal the furniture of the 1930's to 1960's.
•Professional Stripping & Metal Sand Blasting
•Expert Re-finishing. Whitewashing
•Chairs Glued-Cane & Rush Seats
•Furniture Repaired'Antiques Bought & Sold

the world's best grills are made
in America & DUCANE is America's best!

SUPPLIES FOR STRIPPING AND REFINISHING

Ducane

C A N E & R U S H WE SELL PROFESSIONAL REFINISHING SUPPLIES
vnntBRUOn
FURNITURE CARE PRODUCTS

MON-FRI: 8:30AM-5PM, SAT: 8:3OAM-1PM

505 TERRILL RD.
SCOTCH PLAINS

GAS GRILLS
Stainless steel cooking grids
Stainless steel rock grates
Push-button ignition
Top-ported burners
Safety quick-connect tank fittings
Die cast aluminum housing
5 year warranty on burners,
grids, grates & aluminum
castings
AVAILABLE IN LP or NAT gas!

wecarTy
replacement
parts for all
gas grills

Established Since 1927

-

-

-

-

-

-

••*->

55RaritanAve.,Rt.27, B E R M A N S
Highland Park, N.J.

Miss Your Chance Reach Over 377,200 People?

HARDWARE AND PAINTS

545-4213
Free Area Delivery

Publication Date:
April 22
Space Reservation:
April 13

IMPROVEMENTS

Call (908) 722-3000
Ext. 6104
For More Information
Or To Reserve Your
Space Today!

Antiques, from small to large, enhance decor
By AMYQARVEY
Kl'KCIAl.COKKK.SI'ONDKNT

furnishing an entire homo art-deoo

p

rtyie, Ai Mr. Weber added, "Any-

thing you like can \f carried over
ime and progNM may into antiques." Hill's Trading Post
march on, but try telling is located at w.i Somerset St.
"Everything may be popular,"
that to an antiques bull.
Despite such modern Mr Weber explained, because of
conveniences us cellular phones the peculiarities of individual taste,
and refrigerators that s[xjuk, many but certain item', do COOK into
people enjoy inviting the put into vogue from tune to tune
Holx-il Smith, ro-owner of Westtheir lives and their homes. Kven u
contemporary high-tech house is field Antiques, 520 Central Ave.,
wanned by the mellowed wood of discussed mahogany reproductions
of Chippendale- and Queen Anriea few antique pieces.
style furniture, made in the '20s
Antique furniture tan run into a and "Mfc, as well as mission-style
lot of money, of course, but a strict arts and crafts furniture made
budget doesn't mean every aged from 1900 to 1916. "A lot of furniitem is off limits. Almost anything ture from the beginning of this
can be collected and old bookt, century is in demand right now,"
glassware, pottery, and even toys he said.
can give a home an old-fashioned
Mi. Smith recommended firstfeel. Many small items can betime buyers read up on antiques in
found at flea markets and antique general before making any major
shows, as well. Except for serious purchases. "Although costs will alcollectors and investments, anti- ways vary from dealer to dealer,
ques don't have to be costly to be look for basic price guides. With a
valuable; their worth is determined large item, such as a desk or table.
simply by how much you like it's important to have a round
them.
number in mind before bargaining
As Bill Weber of Bill's Trading begins,'' he said.
Post in Somerset said, "It's all Reproductions from earl;.- in the
popular!" He maintains a customer century are still sold as antiques;
should always go with his or her the 1920s copy of a Chippendale
personal taste; if '50s dishware is chair may run a few hundred dolyour thing, great. The same holds lars, while the actual Chippendale
for those collecting perfume bot- item could run into the thousands.
tles from the 17th century or those The difference is obvious. While
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Crystal sets, silver urns, and cabinets filled with beer steins and china entice lovers of
antiques.
the average conromer can get the does.
look he or she wants from a par- The simple charm of yesterday's
ticular period, he doesn't have to things can provide food for
pay the prices the serious investor thought, as well as t w n f t and in-

\r 3O Years The A/lost Trusted
Name In Remodeling

HOME REMODELING CENTER

ff V

ff r ^

We're #1
For 30 Years, The Most
Trusted Name In Remodeling

1

(

300
00 Replacement
$ 50 Windows/Doors
$ 40 00 Storm Doors
All Types Of Remodeling!
Off

terest to any room. For many antique buffs, the thnll of the hunt for
a particular item is as important as
the item itself.

ATS 1,399 YOU
CANT AFFORD
TO WALK
HUU -Z-llXl Lrcn Tnctar
wilt 32' x n n ; deck

Off

E-xpircs 4 , 1 ? ">y

Free Estimates - Shop at Home
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A STATEMENT
ABOUT YOUR HOME

SEE THE NEW LINE OF TORO* LAWN TRACTORS STARTING AT JUST $1399.*

...with quality iron ornamentation
• Iron & Aluminum Railings
Stairs
• Windows Guards
• Fire Escapes
• Estate Fencing
& Gates

FVse Estimates 908-968-7200
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SHOW THIS AD AND RECEIVE
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ORNAMENTAL
IRON
WORKS INC.

|

110 Eleventh St., Piscataway

.

Vaa

|

Get all the quality and engineering of a Toro at a \er> affordable price.
Features sleek stvhng and step-through design.
Available with exclusive Recycler* mowing decks.
Additional options incJude tilt steering, easy-adjust seat and hydrostatic transmission.
Get down to your Toro Wheel Horse dealer to see the
complete line of low-priced lawn tractors today.
TORO
Htnen'l you done without a Toro long enough?''

MIDDLESEX POWER EQUIPMENT
Sales, Service & Parts on all models
635, Rt. 28, Middlesex
'A miles east of McDonalds
C W IV V»>i

msairann
i^iMiMaan
968-0778
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Books provide wealth of remodeling information
By PAT JOHNSON
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

H

ome improvement and
interior design are generally of interest to most
homeowners.
whether
the goal is to increase property
value, make it more eormbrtable.
or make a style statement. Plenty
of books exist to help you do it
yourself or hire someone to do it
for you.
If you aren't a do-it-yourselfer
and prefer to hire a home improvement contractor. Andrew
Wingler of Pyramid Books. 350
George St., New Brunswick, has a
title for you. This book is called
How to Hire a Home Improvement
Contractor Without Getting Chiseled, authored by Tom Phiibin.
published by St. Martin's Press.
According to Mr. Wingler. over
100 jobs are explained, such as
roofing and kitchen renovation:
and it includes advice on the planning stage, getting a loan, hiring
an architect and or contractor, how
to negotiate price and terms and
when to pay.
Mr. Wingler says. "Consumer
Reports books are always strong
sellers. Two on home improvement are Creative Ideas (bf
Household Storage, and Yea'
Round House Care, a checklist for
basic home maintenance and preventive repairs, both published by
Consumer Reports Books. Homeowners Library.
If real estate for investment or
resale is your goal. Mr. Wingier
suggests you read Renovav.r.g
Your Home for Maxtmuvi Profit by
Dan Iiberman and Paul Hoffman.

published by St. Martin's Press.
Mr. Wingler says, •This book tolls
you how to make up to $4,000 for
even- SI.000 you invest in your
property."
Meryl Layton. owner for the past
14 years of Cronford Book Store.
32 North Avenue West. Cran!'o!\i.
has a few suggestions.
For the do-it-yourselfer, she -AYommends the always popular, recently revised. Rtvsdt~V D:otv:
Sew Comp.'ew Do-Ir-Vo;.'sd/.Mti!;uax. published by Reader's Digest
Books.
Ms. Laytor. said. "This book
truly is a thorough, guide to home
improvement and repairs. It includes sections on everything:
plumbing, woodworking, painting.

Whether its how to hire a
contractor or how to do
the oroject vourse/f. you
can be sure there's a
helpful book for you

mate manual for old house enthusiasts, this book is a hands or.
guide to evaluating and buying un
old house and turning it into a
showpiece It includes sections on
architectural styles, property ei al
uation. roofing stylos, restoring
masoniy, rtivi"*. woodwork, etc
Ms. Layton says other popular
renovation books include a series,
one o:' wluch is This Old H,<:..-v.
Bathrooms, mitten by Stewe Ti'.omas and Philip Langdon and published b.v little Brawn, • complete
jT.ude to designing ;\r.d ro:".ovat;p.c
your baihroonv Ms LayV" s.i\i
V.:s Old Hc^v-K::ci:c-.s, from the
same ser.es. is also popular.
A new coat of paint can do w %".
dors for i rooir. or !-.o:v.e :V.:".:
.Mapic. by Jocasta I:-.:-.os. published
by ?a.-.theor. Books, goes beyo"d
tj'.e tXiSic and tc^s Z"*c TC^CLC' r'.ow

to saccessAilly use pair.t in creating a new look for walls or r.im;rure >>'s La>tor. said. •Tins Ivok
:s filled with photographs AI'.O
dni'.v-_-.£s and ir.clu.ies ideas for

papering.
masonry.
par.elirx
chimney work. fer.ar.g. i x r s .
heating celling. :r.f^az:r.. srr.jLl
maintenance ;:bs. :1>;r_-.g. ever.
concrete driveways. I gues; '.
would say it's :':.- :h~ ser.c-'-is ::
fairiv an:bi~:u5 i:-::-v;ur;el:er
the-hiH but stil -as ; .:: ;:" 1^'e ir.
it. and you \vr.uld like to restore :'.
to ::= or.giri. charmir.g sej. Ms
Laytor. raggery Toe Old h':-._*
Journal Guide to restoratior.. edited by Patr.cis Pccre. published
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Home improvement books abound at Words And... bookstore in Warren.

Agnes Conway browses through The Old House Journal: Guide
to Restoration.
gests that imagination and energy deck and garden ideas.
:ar. subjtitu*--; for a large budget."
For homeowners who don't have
orner, a huge budget, Ms. Thomas rec3 turn ommends The All Thumbs Guide
to Pamtiyig, Wallpapering mid
Stencilling by Robert W, Wood.
published by TAB Books. One of a
series of books on home repair and
design, Ms. Thomas says. "This
one provides specific ideas for the
average homeowner with little or
no exrx.-nenee and includes lots ol
illustrations, It even offers a
:.',::.<-. repair decorating books and money back guarantee on the
a Imowiedgeable ttafl We also book if the reader can't follow the
'hr:y '•> t-x\\ line of hard '.over, r^iinstructions and successfully com
perback, children's, reference, and
plete
the project,"
travel rxjok.-; and will order any
If the focus is interior design,
i homas, manager of Ms. Thomas suBUrsls Tim Drcimtt
177 Washington ValPhea.ant Hun I'la/a,

m'l Hook by Mary fiilliat.t, pub
lisherl by iJoilini; Kinder:,ley. It's a

commends the Do It roorn-by-room i;uide coveiini'. the
A Yi-nj of pnridples of interior design and
Projects, edited by Gene Schnafer, includes numerous color photo:.
published by Meredith Pres*. AcThe text explains furniture style:,,
cording to Ms Thomas, it. Includes
tip;, on home .pace shortage:; and how to achieve certain effects with
redecorating sections on kitchen furniture, and where to buy. Ms
an»j other remodeling, guidelines Thomas says, "It also includes a
for buying tools; common home sample !><x)k with photos of van
repair problem-, such as leaks; in oils fabrics, paints, wall (•overmi'.s,
t/Tioi and exterior repairs; and shades, blinds and 11
Yovr.c-n W/r'x/^
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A beautiful lawn and garden
takes planning in advance
By DARIA BIERNAT
SI'I'iiAI.t'OUKKSPONDKNT

W

ill ipring ever arrive?
It always Hoes. But you can use
this fXti'a-loriK winter to (lr:;u;n a
spectacular (.'.anlcn in celebration.
A;; .soon as the ground thaw:,, bulbs,
shrubs, and lawns must all !«• itvfad together. That's why planning is an essential
first step,
To complement flower gardens, a lawn
looking lil«' a golf course is not too much to
ask. Herman's True Value Hardware in
Highland Park, has it down td a science
The store has specialized in lawn products
for -ii yean.
Hit the crab grass first, suggested Edward
rlammel, owner. A fertilizer plus preemergency crab grass control lays a barrier
that squelches seed development. It's needed only once as soon as winter debris is
raked.
If the ravages of winter require seeding,
the control is combined with a starter fertilizer. "But seed as early as possible. Cool and
wet conditions are the best." said Mr. Hammel.
The seed to use depends on light conditions. Areas with 50 percent shade must
use a shade mix; the standard sun and
shade won't hold up. "And don't expect to
find a pure breed seed packet. All seeds are
mixed," he said. By inbreeding the grass
you prevent the lawn from being wiped out
when disease and insects attack a strain of
grass.
Aside from three fertilizations a season,
mowing correctly also promotes greenery.
"I^awns cut like putting greens are bad for

tin- grass," said Mr Harnrnel. "You should
cut th<- grass no lower than Vh inches to
prevent drying and closer to ',', inches during
dry month:.."
The right kind of fertilizer will never bum
a lawn Mr. Harnrnel said pellets are the
best. He called the liquids a lazy man's fertilizer that notoriouily cause burnout
O.M. Scott and Sons products are recommended OCrou the board. "It's the Cadillac
of the business, and guarantee results in a
unique manner," Mr. Hammel noted. They
don't impose any conditions and let the
homeowner decide if it was the product at
fault. Even if due to flood conditions Scott
replace! a product at full cost.
Central .Jersey Nurfjery in Hillsborough
offers a service \f> help customers plan a
bulb garden to optimize coloring at no cost
to the customer.
'The most expensive part of any bulb garden is the time you put into it," said Vincent Lapani, president and owner of Central
Jersey Nursery.
Among the many varieties of bulbs, Mr.
Lipam said dahlia, gladiolus, and tiger Liy
are some that can be planted as soon as you
can turn over the ground.
All bulbs need well drained soil so they
don't rot. He suggests mixing sand and peat
moss in to loosen harder soils.
"Most can be grown in semi-shade to sun;
however, morning sun and afternoon shade
are ideal," said Mr. Iipani. A northern exposure is difficult for most plants because it
doesn't dry or warm as quickly.
In mid-April, impatiens and lobelia can
fill in these full-shade areas.
Flowering shrubs act as borders around
foundations and provide privacy between

. . ' C i Z H=S*E\!:C»S£SNE//SPAP€PS

Enjoy your garden this spring and summer from a 10-foot screened gazebo
featured by Rob Vitale of Barton's Nursery and Landscaping. It sells for S3,500.
yards.
M. Robmsor. and Sor.s Nursery ir. Crar.:;:d has a g:«:.i sel^iti:- ::' azalea, ar.i-c-.-r.eca and rhzce-tier.drtr. r.uir.-:-; :.: *>= a~i~c
-•"". ear.y -zr.r.z -T.~y =_"-; all bci-.".'~s.g
plants that clxrr. "•: fusel;. ::: ::^r t.: SJ-:
•v->:-:i :r:~ Ar.-l:.; ..'..r.e i-:-K.-.ir.g :r. the
variety
:•: i-y.i~:v.r.v ±-;- acid level :c PH '.eve. I :•:

y-.ir soil. ;. ;u car. l>;x first at the color. A
dark r.rcv.y. :: black := —ore acidic than a
reader •:: tar.r.~: soil Ar. adjustment can be
made, hy adding :ther rr^tenal such as peat
rr.csi ar.d hurr.us '.'. lighter, soil volume,
'rter. £irder.ers :crr.plax; that shrubs
p^-zrssei •_-_= izrs.g d:r.t make it through
the -ex: •.-_-•..-;: O.vr.e: Edward Robinson
OPtease •.urr. to oase 9'

Lawn care is an ancient ritual
e re s.ze
re

By CHRISTINE RFTZ
SPECIAL ceRRis?o:c
~"ir £"C i; i."
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sr1cr!

never

1

~crr r.ar rre' . sr-crar^c Tis 'D—a cencsa. Rather
r e . eso'.ec r e 3,'cscace sr/e .v~icr ASS sirnufta-

_e r"srr "eca.'cec a c;s:-c ' D ~
r
a-z-e~ -•: .% ~c" 5s~ r e sceT^c a c
'' r.C~''?V~C v?."c scare at. ~~e "asc

zr$ :' r e c -e i t s

A T Da-s. savngs a~<!
0 - £'•
:: ::'z-x>- a "'.'Tei
; see- 3 tme m whet,
c 'eoacea wr< ^ymai or
r : r e o.-cCA"e--s chooe. TNs has
;
• a .a'er. c J A " a-c ga'den protes5.

A;."ios:
dens c"

V c \v rcse .'.-c e-~c. .sc-- ~c r ttet gardens on
3 .\ee^e*c J ^ 3a*,v- B a - " s \--se^ and LandscaD~c: i«9 New D^~ar~ ^oa: Ecscn. ^as a very
•,vce a-ce r na~ts. "C.c -o s.—-bs. perennials and
a""..as :c e^ace yoc :c "V^e >c*-' aw- and garden
Mo\"\! 'ow.i/^ .'. v\\ ce^tiipes. we conv tc r e -e-o^ r..-% .=. 'e'e-ctcr c' you-' ?e/3cnai tastes.
- - Reo~so." La^cscaoe Desgn. Scotch Plains,
of the Sim KirKi \Le Ro< oe So>e >. LA. S \ \ o# -"a r w
1715>. who so loved trn? W i W S .vc " s A \ . - f \ coes c^'.cv" csso". lawn "antenance and renovations
of Versailles that he was unhapo\ f^e-N^e-s? tU r e " C T V or oCice. comptex. Owner Phil Robinson
Landscape gardeiwi^ became an xx ..-ve- - s o.-/- sao hes company's services encompass a wide range
deriet. Andre Le Notre, w+x) desigced the garders at oi "terns inducing graphic design in which the final
design is plotted out with great exactness and attention
Versailles.
The chateau is mtmateJy united with the great gar- to detail His designs encompass work with SekJstone
dens: ctoois opeo cvitq niajor garden axes, windows are and railroad ties, where appropriate.
•.'.•

I INDA p I IS11 IN ( ORBf S MYVSI'AFfcRS

Rob Vitale of Barton's Nursery .ind Landscaping recommends Japanese nndromeda for spring planting.
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Comparison shopping is
essential when remodeling
By PAT JOHNSON
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

B

uying a house is not quite
the same thing as creating
a home. A house is simply
a structure with rooms
and walls and doors, but a home,
as they say, "is where the heart
is." The problem is that homes,
like hearts, can be broken, or at
least broken down. Facing new
space requirements, outdated
plumbing, or a sagging roof can be
daunting, but problems like these
don't always necessitate moving.
Remodeling is the answer for
homeowners who want to stay in
the home they've created.
Remodeling takes planning and
some careful comparison shopping. Construction is a competitive
business, and while it may be
tempting to take the lowest bid offered for a particular project.
homeowners should be aware that
such jobs often ran over budget.
Tony Balsamo, owner of Roofing.
Siding and Complete Home Improvements, cautioned that anybody contemplating remodehrig
should ask for references and
check for a certificate of insurance.

Unlike some. Mr. Balsamo also
waits to begin work until all permits and inspections are done, and
all special order materials have arnved.
Large projects can become complicated, and sometimes lengthy.
but as Mr. Balsamo noted. ""When
the project's finished, it's w r t h it."
Mr. Balsamo car. be reached at
968-5519.
"A lot of people realize how
much they like their neighborhood, or schools, and after they've
looked elsewhere, they'll decide to
stay put and add or.." said Michael
Masor.. general contractor of Cranford.
Conmicr.
nc-me improvements are :'ar:u!y roony.
often leading oMl to a deck. ::
modernization c: kitchens and

A Foibes Newspapers Supplement

ries are often ivalisUc aspect* of
such projects BoEKOWMn don't
have to feel helpless, however.
John Maions. the co-owner of Concepts sn Oonstraebon, Somenet,
with Yinny DePaola. ixvommeiuls
that customers "memally prepare"
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Average Remodeling Costs
(1993 Estimates)

for B week or twv> of relative chaos
Beyond that, there are Msks :h.u

non.eowners can ix'"orni 10 ease
the process, such as hangin£ p!aslie to keep dust a; ,i no
putting aii breakables o-i:.". ."' the
way, and ever, dean-up tt day's
end.
". ."LSO try to make suremy cus'.orr.ers ask as mar.y ctue r-UOr.S .iS
•ocss:'L\e berorehar.d. so :':•icy know
exactly what's C-~::.c v h.;r:\:;
he said. "It niakes for a better

$6,800'

Bathroom
Kitchen

$11,600'

Room Addition

$25,400'

Add a French door
to 3-t't. room opening

"Many people sirr.ply war.: to Consructicn car. be reached at
make more efficer.t use of space,
HB-OT17.
especially m the l-ctcher..' he said
With s iTli thought and the
Mr. Mason knows where::' he
help
;:" ;xv<en;";^xi contractors.
speaks: he has almost completely
;•:.;
^
: r : ha\-e to :utgrow a house
renovated his 100-yeir-oid Vsctonan home or. Wair.u*. Street ?.L* or let a charming but outdated
Mason can be reached a". 27S-4O4S. •etcher; cramp y:u: style Aficr all.
if a home ^ scrr.e.vhere you
Several movies have spoc-fed the ever,
;
horrors of home rerr.ccelL-.g. ar.d • .-i.n: :.: stav, :hcre'; £>A-avs rccrr,
the dust ir.ccnverjer.c--; ar.d -AT:-

$500-

Sources
1

Professional Builder & Raiuhtclci (1W2)
Morgan Manufacturing survey/estimate

WITH THIS COUPON

SPRING GARDEN SPECIALS
NOW
Green Gold 5m Renu Lawn Fertilizer
Green Gold 5m 26-4-6 Lawn Fertilizer
N.J. Special Mix Grass Seea

6*99
6.99
2.50
;

40 CCA TREATED LANDSCAPE TIES 6X6X8

1 2.50

ORTHO READY TO USE PRODUCTS
24 oz. Weed-B-Gon
24 oz. Cleanup
24 oz. Flea-B-Gon

., N V -"V
^ '3-99 ^
Tvy*^

2<i oz. Home Pest Insect Contro
24 oz. Grass-5-Gon
I
24 oz. Crabgrass Killer
I

NISCHWITZ & CO. Est. 1895
Animal Feeds - Fuel Oi; - i'la'et Softener Ssi'.
223 Front St. • South Plainiield, New Jersey
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$ 1 . 0 0 off with this ad any day of show • good for 2 people
SEMINARS • PRIZES • ENTERTAINMENT • FOOD
presented by

I
E«.res«-o?3j

'
i
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HOME COMFORT SALE!
• A FREE <3B» humidifier or air cleaner (installation charge only)
• Gas Conversions
• Financing plans to fit any budget

YELLOW PAGES

"Fine Quality Home Furnishings at Substantial Savings"
Shop & Compare for Quality, Price & Service
• Dining, Bedroom, Occossional • Carpeting & Area Rugs
• Custom Upholstery • Accessories

L

• Ask about our combo discount

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE
908-862-1203
Our Engineers aren't comfortable until you are

CLARKE ENGINEERING

15 N. Wood Ave, Linden
Union Co. 862-1203
Middlesex - Somerset Counties - 494-6113
#Serving all of Central N.J. Since 1951

•

information
sponsor

<3furmture

BEAT THE ENERGY TAX!
Replace your old, inefficient heating and cooling equipment before they cos!
you even more S! We feature:
• High quality, high efficiency CSBt units.
i

©New Jersey Bell
produced
by

Were
the inside guys

TjfabtX
12-14 Main St. (Rt.27) • Kingston, NJ
Mon.-fri. 10-6 • Thus. 10-8 • Sat. 10-5 . Sun. 12-4
Mceter Cord 8r Visa Accepted

609-924-0147
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Experts answer questions
Q: "I'm thinking ol replacing the carpet Land works with a network of suppliers who
In the homo I recently bought, but I don't can provide ready made special orders, which
know much about carpet. Where do I are one-of-a-kind products most stores don't
start?"
stock due to a lack of demand, We also carry
A: "Wo'd have to determine your noecfc, fliers, hand-outs, arid books for do-itbocause (hern ar« different types ol carpels," yourselfers, and we usually conduct seminars
said Jo(l Schwoit/or, who owns S & M Carpet twice a wook on making specrfc rtemv Fabric
Inc., 104 Wood Avo., Mlddleoox, with Don Land filso wirm,", '>p<jr.;;il orrter Wi'i.\jv,i<:< arid
SctiwoiUer, a,nd Frank and Peter Merrill. oustofTHTtade (umfture."
I here are casual and moro lormal -styles,
Q: "How do I make a small room look
iuch as plush and velvet. Color is important, bigger? Should I use small-print wallpaper
and we send samples home so customers and fabrics?"
i .in test a carpet in their own lighting. Many
A: "You actuaii/ want to use a larger print,'
people today want what wo rail niaintonance- said Torn QfWO, of PeepW Tom Decorators,
tree carpets, piece?, that won't show footprints 33 W Mam St. Somerville. "Choose one wrth
or vacuum marks. Fortunately, about 90 per- light, bright colors, and ft will open up the
cent of carpets today are branded nylon, room With fabnc coverings, pick a yrvwt
which means that they have built-in Scotch- solid, such as a tone-on-tone stnpe, to add
guard and soil-resistant features, so durability texture if you've gone with a Sera! paper.
Is not the problem it used to be. It's advisable Choose another light color from the wa!!ooverto bring in a piece of upholstery fabric for a ing to use as an accent
good match, or to judge if a contrasting color
Q: "I've decided to do some remodeling
would work. We try to take customers through on my home. After I choose a contractor.
all the aspects of carpeting."
when can I expect the work to begin?"
Q: I don't have a lot of free time. Is there
A: John Washkaw, a profesS'G'B. ref^vxl-one place I can go to decorate my entire eler and the owner of Footh'ii Const'jct>ry..
house?
725-1282. answered, "Before any actual work
A: "You certainly can," said Bruce Heyman, is begun, several things need to be acmanager of Fabric Land, 855 Route 22 West. complished First, references thaUki be
North Plainfield. "Fabric Land carries a variety checked - preferably the most recent and
of ready-made home furnishings, such as local work done — and make su-e the irm is
window treatments and bedspreads, and we property insured. Before s-gning a contract,
offer several options to customers who cant make certain everything it indudes a'xi exuse ready-made products due to odd size dudes is understood. At that pant, ai: townrequirements. Our custom department can ship approvals, permits, and plans need \o be
make anything a customer needs, and our obtained. It's also a good idea to wan unt: a£
fabrics department offers more than 1,500 specially ordered materials nave a-rvefj and
bolts of first quality designer fabrics. Fabric been approved for prope- fit

Handymen need full set of tools
(Continued from page 3)
precision work such as cutting dowels,
rung;, and dovetails.
Th&K arc many varieties of pianos, too.
One must-havr: i.s the small block plane that
shaves down swollen or warped wood and
smooths edges and surfaces. A standard
siz<: jack plane can bo substituted for the
block plant
Other misc'dlanMin items in the tool kit
inclurlf; several ':h::<:\\

'/.'••: for '•u'.'jr.i; r<:

rrwrd hinge bedi to cutting dowel:-., it ii
recommended that medium or small ch ,
are bought Furniture streng'.ri white glue is
a must, as are pliers ftry an adjustable pair
of the slip-joint type), a rubber mallet (used
Ui lap elements into plane or apart and a
utility knsfe

Cost of the complete tool kit? The knowledgeable Mr. Gallo said, "A fully stocked
tool box containing quality tools can run
$l,0O0$l,2O0,"hesaid.
And that's without power tools, which
also come in a plethora of makes and models. One of the most common power tools is
the electric drill, which has many accessories. We discovered Sawblades, Etc, 433
Central Ave . Westfield, which supplies both
homeowner- ar.d contractors alike with all
the power tool accc-i/.r.ei "'•;-• * i'1 :v
Chris, the manager, laid some of the most
popular power tool accessories are Lenox
saw blades and ITM drill bits. Sawblaces.
Etc also sells circular taw blades, reciprocating saw blades, and a wide variety of
drill bits.

Beautiful grounds take planning
(Continued from page 7)
said the typical Mother's Day azalea.; Ren
perish when stuck in the ground because
they are started in the greenhouse The
key when buying azaleas is that field-grown
are better than greenhouse Field-grown
shrubs are very hardy and will adapt better." he said. They are G:r.:r.iu:;hed by
their bailed and burlap packaging. The azaleas grown in a hot house must be protected with burlap in the winter
If shade is your proU! na make it a biessins, Rhodccer.cr'r. ar.d rr.su r.ta:r. iaurei

love shady conrJttioas. The distinctive purple flowers of the rhododendron bloom
around April while the wild rhododendron
nSBBStan with white flowers blooms in
June. They hybnd variety flowers appear in
May. So a combination of plantings can
stretch flowering the entire season
All varieties of bushes can be severely
pruned for fuller growth Mr. Robinson recommends pinching as the best technique If
the tender growth is pinched, the strength
goes into the plant as opposed to the seed

I Moored
PAINTS

I- -COUPON-—,
s

1.50 OFF

Beautiful, ^ ^ durable eggshell
finish featuring spatter-resistant
application and over 1600 custom
and ready-mixed colors.

Regal AquaVelvef
°

LATEX 'EGGSHELL FINISH

Each Gallon
Purchased

VINYl REPLACEMENT
WHDOWS

PORCH ENCLOSURES
"NEW FOR 1993"

J ^

NEWFCW 1993"
• rarer fflSte BinS, O

On Alt B«n|*mln Moor*
Paints At Our Already
Low Prices
Expires 4/

• ."»:«o« '.em* •& K astir bn
Financing A
COURTEOUS SHOP
AT HOUE SERVICE

For Personalized Service...

SERVlllTAR

Rosenthal Lumber

LOWIST
FUCES

DEALER 191 REMSEN AVENUE I A A A I
njtm
FREE DELIVERY! NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. ( J W O J 4.** I '

00

WE PREPARE MATERIAL LISTS & PRICES FROM YOUR BLUEPRINTS!

VINYIMPING

Two of Many Reasons Tired Of Paneling? ^
to Visit Edison's ONLY
Wallpaper Manufacturer's
Factory Showroom
Is a Wallpaper
right for you?
Rick will gladly
cut 3' Samples
to make you.

If so, ask Ginny or Sue about an effectlve way to wallpaper over
0 r pane||ng.

50% OFF Retail Prices

OFF
I Your QuoM Price on
Any Vinyl M*ig Orttf

PATIO/DECK
COVER

DECK CANOPY IDEAS
"NEW FOR 1

Fabrics • Commercial A

BOWS 8 BAYS
<rf your ftonw
•AllSWpes
• No^Oratt Intertoeks
• Mjintenance-f ree Vmvi
Doubte L a * Secunty
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Today's remodeled bathrooms combine clean moaern design with a touch of the traditional in accessories and finishing
touches.

New bathrooms can be traditional or modern
Latest wall tiles come in earth tones and are larger to create an illusion of more space
By ELLEN M FEUCETTA
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

A

acca^ve :J=ir.-ers zr.i i hari icriz rerr/s.e; the '.'.'.:: Leav- in fiberglass and acrylic and in sizes to fit a conventional 5s.i -.r_v the drah ETSV oerr.-sr.t -A* of-er. f.r.d :;—'. jr.ir.E foot space- Generally higher priced — Kohler and other
"

'• _

"

- .

. . . .

'.•~ r.i"_-. . .-.e :^.',rr_~;:r.-;-.-- tare."",: ry.tr. t:.e-; i.'." group :s
"-' '•'•"•?* •-'-•'-v-i-"-y •'••--' £ -iarr-P *'.we: ^Tr_; v.-_l r.d the
^-^«— s^*- =-'-rJ ~.a-r.ta-r. the beauty '.Vr.ethtr Large or
standa.-: sze the I'iei 7 ^ Co offer; or.e of the Largest
seLectiorj of irr.po.rted tLe-- ir. v.e e.-'.-i - r.:.'/j-j-. :."..-.'. & fuli
irrv. o: co.-ors. :L'._3r.c-: ar/2 ces:gr..-. •/- rr_a.<c.- ;.OJ.' r^i•..-.:rrx.rr.
"—'• -ir.-T^e
Try.icr.g the trewis for r.e&r:;/ five ';<?&]'* s Viking
PL-arrxL-j? ar.'i Ktat:r.g S;ppo" O: 107 O.Lurr.r/j-. Piai-r.-.
Roselle Park. O*T.e'i «r/i or/.-rsV:': r// the CoLir.er. fa:r.;//.

s we move throughout the house, v.T>et-.€- nvecenv.
traditional or eclectic in dexgr.. each r r n see."-;
to reflect the fast-paced Lfestvie of its C'AT.ers modem conveniences of the '90s incorporated ir.Y.
our daily living space. One room, however. :err.i_-.i a -.or.stant The bathroom continues as :t has •.hrooghc--;*. tr.e
ages to serve our basic needs in a very basic v-ay
Pwh«t» because of this seeming smplicr/. t.-.e oat.-j-o--.rr.
also tends to be the most overlooked roorr, :r. the house —
the last on a long list of remodeling projects v* never seem
to get to This is not to say the bathroom hH not M l Q ^ ^
change. Over the years, the oatnroom as m know :t
to

e

. ^ ^
^

^

foft^m

a $ ,//e ^ ^ ^
ft
^fcw-fa-i ^ , , ,

fallen prey to a series of whimsical color scheme,, decora- has fallen pflSy tO * SdlieS of J/himSICdl OOfof
tive omateness and a host of non-ssential features Be
assured, this year is ditferent:
Cool, dean, dazzling tiles - for the latest trends me
checked with Ideal Tile Co. of Edison, located in Wicks
Plaza on Route 1. Store manager ar.a company spikeswoman Marietta Vena explained vrtiv the new. larger tiles
are catchmg on. "The larger the tile, the greater the illusion
of space," she said. With sizes up to 20 bv 20 and a natundlook concept depicting earth tones like marble, granite and
terra cotta, the tiles can create an environmentally pleasing,
brighter space. Larger tiles also means less grout lines Ms. Vena said this important component is basically cement with pigmeht. added to .it'ior^ color', tfsing heavy,

,

„

,

,

brand manufacturers oner whirlpools in a moderate pnee
range to meet your budget
What's n w for the bath? Mr. Colineri brought us up to
date - temperature and pressure balancing faucets are the
latest in the industry. These "anti-scald" devices work as a
constant regijlaUjr of the hot/cold water mix we set. It
prevents the unexrx.-cu.-d sudden change in water temperatUn.-s and pressure we often experience. Now we can l>o
; j ; , u r f < j the luxury of a peiwmally tempered, Invigorating
-;ho7,-(-r from start to finish.
F .,,i PenmnMW and Chril Marchant, owners of FM
Phm*fag Bnd Heating Inc., 2 Roseland Aver., Warren, find
indoor radiant beat making a ItRMlg comeback Mr. Fen-

^

,,.,,. ^

^ ^

J L j J Jjj percent better with

^ e m e S , deCOrat/vfe O/TiateneSS dD(i 3 llOSt
thr. ,v,v.r,
t h ( . h ( , ) t l n f , , s ,.„,.„, t h ( , Qoon ar<- kept warn,
.
.. , - _ .
„
, -_,
,.
,
,
: J
Of HOD-essenDa/ features. B e aSSUTECf,
tflfe
'^' became rt woika at iew« boiling tmnporsturM U more
y e a r /S e f f e r e n t
S ^ " 1 "'"' W " n f " r ' K ; i 1 F r o m s t S i n d a r r l "' h i « h e n < i r ( ' f u | t hlrii lh<
'
"'
'" r n f ' : ' r ' y a l s " f " " h :i l r " n d " i w a r ( 1 " c u t r a l
, r l l r i r 9 .. . r.VT
. l r t n h l l t a i r , f r - r r , - ^ f i . . „ . . . , , ()x1 ' Jr " u ' r ""- 1'""VI"K tK)|fi<r (-'jl"r staU.-mcnUs to tile* and
,> "
" ' * " ^"""^
" " " " ' l o t S "' n a l U n i 1 : " 1(l i " ' r " 1 " « h l i " K '
f * ^ ' " ' £ " £ ^ * ^ l «
^ - ^ ser^ng the public and cornrrx-raai lr:jfJ<- n,c- rorr, , n f j ;j „„,,,,.,„. |o#jk m ,,)U(,.l., : i | | ;i(1(, t/ , „ „ . 1(.n(.w<.(|
bM ! r
r<:1
* » * n o t e s a reCf -' nt s u r «'' l n mTr^'M
' "" '
«"^
' ""><"* «-nrj style In bathroom!
lr
'S throughout the first quarU.-r of this year and a n-tum V,
Kmm initial layout. l/< cornpIfK-fJ [irojcct your bathroom
basics - clean designs featuring classic v/hit/.- fixtuie-. rfrn'/lcliru; -houl'i fof-us on the- comforts find necessities
-John Cohneri Jr. ub/i report?-, the continuing popularity of that ;u<- important to :/''U Keep it a&jith yet (lUlCtSonal In
wHiflpc/Js, Traditionally cast iron, they're IHM U.-inn rri;id'- err-ut/.- ;i forn t.h;rt suinda the teatOf UlTW,

HOMES.
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Towels add splash of color to a muted bathroom
wat*T, reducing the absorbftney and stiffening the towel?..
What's new in decorating? Good M M
hether you stack them, store, from Kabrif land — Crow.ilJ, the No. 1 holthem, or show them off, towels ding manufacturer has mrn arxfrssorizr.-d
are a necessary luxury - a sen- into the hath area. 'ft\<: company offers fabsual indulgence to accompany ric-covered wasU: baskets, lamp shades,
our hath, complete our shower, or simply ihower f.tirtain:; and Hinic holders U> match
have on hand. 'l"hcy are versatile, affordable your towel and bedspread ensembles. Th«*;
and the easiest way to add color and dynamic ooordiuatM bring the look of your
warmth to a dreary bathroom.
towtii and bath )nVi your matter frfrflpfffflll
With a myriad of styles, colors and tex- Ui treat/: a RMSping arnbic-nct in your pritures available, how do you choose a good vate suiU.-.
towel?
If you like U> pile your towels high, The
At Fabric Uind in
Warehouse
at 501
North
Plainlield,
North Ave., Garwood.
store
manager Towels can add to the warmth
is the place for you.
Bruoe Heyman told an(j comfort Qf Qur fafa JftQy
Owner Bob Koket has
us the key to selee'
a constant turnover of
tion is the towei can be gentle or bold, plain or brand name towels at
close-out prices. When
but
sorKcy. Ze uti ^
whatever your style,
stocked, Mr. Koket obselling towei in the they are the element that
serves the trend is to
buy, not one, but a.full
range of complimenjust that •• thick
tary colors to coordiand absorbent. It also comes in 24 fashion nate with other bathroom accessories. Color
colors and a full line of accessories to coding is also a great way to distinguish
match. Mr. Heyman notes even with the each family member's personal set of towwide range of colors on the market today, els. White is always a favorite. Mr. Picket
white remains the most popular seller with finds shoppers buy white for utility purpose
rose and smoke behind it. To care for the and the full spectrum of colored towels to
exorbitant number of towels we use daily it enhance their bath.
is recommended to first wash all new towels
In essence, towels add to the warmth and
before initial use to remove the sheen from comfort of our bath. They can be gentle or
the manufacturing process. Mr. Heyman bold, plain or fancy, but whatever your
also suggests light use of fabric softeners — style, they are the element that springs yo
LJnda Haehe chooses her colors from the towel selection at Fabric Land in
prolonged or heavy use actually repels the bathroom to life.
North Plainfield.

By ELLEN M. FEUCETTA
M'KCIAl.l'OKRKHI'ONItKNT

W

STiiSELR springs your bathroom to rrfe

NATURAL
LAWN CONCEPTS

The Good News
Is Now YouCan
Save $35.

Tree Injection For Fertilization Insect &
Disease

Control

.^ .-.Vt NEW
I I GARAGE DOOR
PURCHASE

(Including Gypsy Moths)

We Are A Full Service Lawn Co. Using A Natural Approach
»FERTILIZING & LIMING • INSECT & WEED CONTROL • PRUN;\3 & TR ;( ,'i\G • M0.VN
• TOTAL LAWN RENOVATIONS • CORE AERATING • SEEDING • THATCH CONTROL
MENTION THIS AD

1 FREE MOWING
Wilh yearly Contract Limit 10.000 sq.ft New Cusio-ie-s 0~:\

755-9295

STATE CERTIFIED

9

Freedom of choice is « "a:
you get when selectnc;.
paint color in our store.
Choose Irom over 1600> ,
contemporary custon
colors m seven-shade,
pertouited chip-strips
tor convenient athome selection. /

THE ORJGIN.AL. THE L£ADFA THE BEST!

|C\R.\CEDOOR
AND OPENER
PURCHASE

OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
OF CENTRAL JERSEY
952 Rx. 202, S H H n d iBrandsfcuig T*^

1-800-722-5785

N

ld

h

*

8

Look for our booth at the Garden State Home Expo

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INSTALLATION
FREE ESTIMATES • REPAIRS • FULLY INSURED
CHAIN LINK AND
CUSTOM WOOD FENCE

COMPLETE WATER
GARDEN CENTER

MANUFACTURES C* V ^ ^ ^ € <
OF CUSTOM WOOD r E \ C = S
PARTS & SERVICE
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

UWs • Fountains
• Prsacrcasd ^*vs
• Pumps

The Solution to all your
D09 Hous«s

Sine* 1974

miter gjnfen neris"

Your Family Hardware Storo"

DO IT YOUR SELF HEADQUATERS

VAIL

HARDWARE

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN STOCK

189 Front St., So. Plainfield

756-7600

MOOROMATIC COLOR SYSTEM

Serving Central Jersey Showroom Location
752*0035
257 u.s. HWY 22 GREENBROOK
752-3771
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NO MATTER HOW
MANY ROOMS YOU HAVE»•#

OR WHAT KIND OF FLOORING YOU NEED...
AT WORLDWIDE'S GIANT SELF-SERVE WAREHOUSE, YOU'LL SEE NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
IN-STOCK SELECTION OF • CARPET • ORIENTALS • AREA RUGS • REMNANTS • WOOD • VINYL
& CERAMIC AT WHOLESALE PRICES EVERYDAY!
COME IN TODAY FOR OUR WHITE HOUSE SUPER DEAL! FAMOUS DUPONT STAINMASTER
LUXURY PLUSH WALL TO WALL CARPET AT ONLY'6.97 PER SQ.
THIS INCREDIBLE
CARPET SELLS ELSEWHERE FOR $ 23. PER SQ. YD. REMEMBER, AT WORLDWIDE YOU
ALWAYS
TO6 0 % OFF REGULAR RETAIL PRICES DAY IN & DAY OUT!

1055 Rt. 1 SOUTH, EDISON, NJ
(908)906-1400
STORE HOURS:

MON.-THURS.: 10AM-9PM CHECKS WITH
FRI.-SAT: 10AM-6PM
VALID DRIVERS
UCE SE
SUN.:12PM-5PM
(LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE 1 Ml. SOUTH OF MENLO PARK MALL)

WORLDWIDE
Wholesale Floor Coverings
CARPFT ORIFNTAI.M VINYL* WOODf CERAMIC
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Somerset Messenger-Gazette, Has-Bedmrtster Press. Bourd Brook Chromcie. Middlesex Chroncte. MetuchervEdison Review, Piscataway-Dunellen Review, South
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COUNTRY CLASSICS AT BELLE MEAD

<

TollcBrothers

..irith oner 35 communities in the Ht'lcware \alki
Toil Brothers' newest Bucks County community
is just minutes front 1-95, Yardley and A w Hope.
Here, Toll Brothers combines unprecedented luxun urith a
perfect location at a surprisingly affordable price
Minutes from the shops and restaurants of New Hope
close to 195 and the
Princeton Corridor. Ihis
extraordinary Toll Bnithers
community puls a wirid ol
convenience al your
doorstep. And every estate
home is surrounded by
natural beauty thai includes views of Jericho Mountain
and Bowman's Tower. With elegant features like whirlpool
tubs in the luxurious master baths, reramic tile counter
tops in the kitchen, hardwood flooring in the foyer, dining
room and kitchen, standard alarm systems and much
more.. it just doesn't get any better than this! Visit today
Directions: From 1-95 lake Exit 31 (New Hope) PrnreH
on Tayiorsville Road N. (Inwards New Hope) for appmx.
5 mi to Ri. 32 (River Rd). Turn left onto Rt. 32 N. Sales
Center is 1/2 mi. on the left. From New Hope gn 1 mi
VHith on Rl. 32 (River Rd.) to Sales Center on right
OpenMon.-Fri. l2-6.Sat.-Sun. I I fi.(2l5)Xfi2!l7(H)

PIWEW0PEMNG!
PHASE THREE NOW OPEN
AN ESTABLISHED FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD AWAITS YOU:

MODELS FROM
S285.O0O.O0

Ceramic Tile Floors

Cathedral Ceiling-

Natural Stained Woodwork

Skylights

Solid Oak Fioonng

Garden Tubs

Solid Oak Stair Railings

Masonry Fireplaces

Six-Panel Pine Doors

Plxtra H;gh Bascmcr.n

Crown Moldings

Wooded Lots

SALES CENTER Open Mon/Wed/Fri 1 pm - 5 pm; SatSun noon - 5 pm
(908) 359-1900 no answer, call (908) 359-3276.
DIRECTIONS: FROM SOMERVILLE CIRCLE:
Rt. 206 South, left on Amwell Rd. (Rt 514),
rlgM on Willow Rd , left on Hillsborough Rd..
1-3/4 miles to site on left.
FROM PRINCETON: Rt. 206 North, right on
River Rd., left on Hillsborough Rd., to site on
right.
FROM PARKWAY: I-287 North to Exit 7
Weston Canal Rd., left at light to Weston
Canal fld., left on Rt 533 So., right on
Hillsborough Rd., to site on right.

|

ENERGY
THRIFT HOME

Introducing new hope
for those who want
to live in prestigious
UpperMake field.
The F-states of

! WASHINGTON
l^-CROSSING^j
Pre-amftnjctwn pricing
from $397,900
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COMING SOON!
MEET THE STARTING LINE-UP

NESTOR
MONTALVO
Realtor -Associate
N.J.A.R Million Bronze 1991
Dollar Club
Sitver 1992

TRACEY
MAZUCA

ARTHUR
GARCIA

Nestor
Assistant

Reaaor-Asscoare

These Agents To
Be Announced Soon

Robert Menditto
Broker/Manager

Real Trends

Ranked
No other real estate firm
offers the advantages of
Coldwell-Banker
Residential Brokerage
High customer satisfaction rating 9 out of
10 of our customers
would recommend us
to their friends

COLOUJ6LL
BAN Kefl U

SCHLOTT
REALTORS*

VALERIE
J.HUNTERTON

EXCLUSIVE SERVICES

EXCLUSIVE BENEFITS

FOR BUYERS & SELLERS

FOR SALES ASSOCIATES

• Buyers Guide (your home
advertised every day until its sold)

• Buyers Guide

• Seller Disclosure
• Borrowers Choice In Office
Financing
• Sellers Action Plan

t Enhanced Commission
Bonus/Program
• Health & Insurance Benefits
• State-of-the-Art Marketing Tools

• Best Buyer Home Protection Plan

• Coldwell Banker University
Training Courses

• Best Seller Marketing Services
Guarantee

• Personal Assistant Program

2412 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield 6 6 8 - 0 0 2 0
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New vistas for established market!
Interest rises
in million
dollar homes
If you're looking for something
more in a home — sweeping landscapes, panoramic views, lots of
square footage, dramatic architecture — and you're willing and able

•
to spend a little more to get it this
is the area to be and the time to
buy.
The market for homes pneed
around $1 million is "sensationaL"
a
said John Clinedinst broker as- Bringing
***** °* Miami or Los Angeles in the Watchung Mountains, this California contemporary at 150 Deer Run lists for $1
gg
million through Weichert Reaftors. It offers a spectacular view of the New York City skyline.
sociate with Springtree Farms.
"It's been very active; there are a
Tra: "^rte —ore can rar.ge buyers. Some newer homes offer sell himself' as well as his home,
lot of people out there" shopping are boosting sa:es ir. "_-.e .ewerin the million-dollar market Mr. priced home market: increased fr:rr. ultra-rr.oderr. horr ,es oke Die large rooms, and modern design he said.
''Our clientele are seeking
in the on five- to 10-acre lots. Older housClinedinst said. "The general con- consumer ccrider.ee is.z ir. irr.Watch-Ing Mounta^ 'that Mr es can offer rare quality and anti- homes that have full, permanent
sensus ... is that the market is at proving economic chmate.
bottom in terms of pricing and (fi- Las*, vear. ooter.aal buvers and Lcrvg" 5 xrnpany is listing, to ven- que design that concentrates on exteriors, some form of better rooi
manv in the real estate h-:c-•-<=<; era.ee z.z r.orr.£'3 w.ui quality ce- artistry and detail.
nancing)."
types, detail," Mr. Clinedinst said.
Jim Longo, managing broker for believed that home cr.ces '.w.ild '-^ and architecture, '-ke those
"You might be able to get much
"It's not bigger is better, it's best
Weichert Realtors' Warren branch,
more home in a new house than in is better."
: ..
. •.:
u ,---,
;••••
.;,-,.,
. ,. - , ] , ;
said his office sold between. 5ve
They may all be looking
t!
and 10 million-do liar
home al!
basic tilings, bu1 '
year But he agn.-_-i •.'.-.
r - ew
themselve • , •
• I
.
edinst that the madoB
diverse ' I VI
up.
I ere is a positive feeling Clinedinst said.
'I think we're tumir.g the cor"Entrepreneurial
out there. People are
"Peopie feel that the economy;
ner," Mr. Longo said.
Marketing
are lookThe early and mid 1930s saw a :s not healed, but :*.s zvs.z IT. the
willing to leverage harder types"
ing side by side
buying frenzy, when everyor.e
to get a little more'
with
corporate
seemed to have easy cash and the Buyers are aware they car. inFirrr.i :i hi. tcjuK- range is comexecutives, suedrive to spend it But the national vest in a quality home at a I w e :
—
John
Clinedinst
located on the- Btr- peting with tocessful attorney
recession even affected the iuluul rate. Mr Clinedinst said
Springtree Farms jurgeons and
"There's a positive feeling ou:
million-dollar market, albeit to a
tally ':.r.':r':nl
there. People art v,iliu:g vi rr^c^lesser degree than other markets.
businessmen, hi
65 acres, ofTers
The upswing in the million- late." he said- ''Buyers axe willing
Longo '.-y.'i You have some spec- said.
dollar market can largely be at- to leverage harder to get a little
tacular 'r.'i homei competing with
it's people who are succeeding
ties, Mr. Clinedinst said.
tributed to the same factors that more."
in any industry. A^e doesn't really
Ln Upper Grc-enbrvjk, the Bc-r- subdivisions.''
There an common elements swm to fplay) into the profile."
nar'ir.-.l>; .Mountains, Watchung
Mr. Longo envisions a more de
f
thai
buyieri teem to be looking for,
Rjdg ; i.-.d othCT arf.-a;; of
fined profile of the million-dollai
'AVxr. g. v.-nc-rabio old horr,'.-% both men agreed K/^y among buyer,
car. "rx; o>jnd in the $750,000 to $1 them r. the quality of the struc"The person buying a home foi
ture
million ango. Newtr, more mori"Today's buyer ia i Bttie differ- ;i million is up and coining on the
; r.-,j-;'.-••; cin be ff/jnd at
fast track," he said. "They iire 1yi>
Uanskm at Willow ent than in "88," he wkl in 1988, ically a professional, new-monc;
77wflaa/£•*»&**toa
Woods, and Tiffany Way. Other if we put ;i hole in the ground and fx-rsfjn - the high ranking sm
ly pubtaion of Fbrtet
•BM include the Fairways at. hung a sign near it. saying
Grwnbrook, denview and Pond- '$800,000,' we would have peoplf
Or they may \f people who h.iv
view '//ays LTI Watchung, ar/d Not- standing there a:,kJriK the mason hiad money, but have found new
1
tingham Way in Warren
for the builder :-; number ») they wjnfidcnct' in the market, he sanl
" 'Is it a quality product?' if al- could gel a check in the; mail.
'ITie economic elimiite "not only
ways the question," Mr. Clinedimt
"They're lofjking hanlr-r nrw. f«;ls better, it is better," Mr. Longo
said.
TorJay's buyer wants pcrsfjnal ref- said.
Styles of million-dollar homes erences from the builder," Mr.
"The word is, the public is back
are as diverse as the tastes of the I/jngo said. "The builder has to
and n-jiJ estate's back."
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Gome Home To Hunterdon"
New Homes of Hunterdon County
A Walk
In The Woods!

4 Home, And A Life
To Love

Bethlehem Twp. near Clinton
Serene countr* lining, in a convenient St
! to everything ypm hie embraces Your
elegant cuwom home is on / to 4 acres nf lawn
ana trees, sexl-liiis yusr 5 minutes an j i , ihopping and ncre&ton are time b*. yvu rein a toprated sc/wcJ dianct, and S'ew York Ol> r>
h an easy hour

2nd Phase NOW OPEN 1 v? to ? wooden
acres surround your CUttOm built home on
a quiel cul-de-sac Yel you're |usl 3 miles
Irom Rt 78 near Clinton

Priced From $282,900
Model Open Sat & Sun 1-4 PM
Sales Center Phone (908) 735-0590
Evenings (908) 730-8109

Initial)* prktd sUrting in the high 200's

On-Site Saks Center
Open Sal Son 12-5 PM (Ml) 735-7032

Direction*: Rt 78 lo eol t? !o letl al stop to first fight
toward Notion I Vi miles lo lell on Norton Cnuicn RoarJ
tight on Mountain View Road look lot Hickor, Ridge
Estates Vi mile on right

m
'••.• I'., s . - h i : ~ T c k c R i '•.
flesasfsoe. aftaa ? 8 rmiei JAi tarn nght

HICKORY RIDGE ESTATES

WOODSIDE PINES

MOOD9DE REAtTV, INC

AT TWS PRICE
THETLL SOON BE GONE
75 Custom-Built Homes
Impressive Standard Features
Rolling Hills & Trees
1.5 to 5 Acre Home Sites
Motlel Open Weekends
Brochures Available

PENNSYLVANIA

• H o * WHIM U - c t i i B

• ' ir • among • ieanjei sis
• i nits:.! fo:n "S

BLII RIDGE

Priced From $310,000

ROBIN HILLII
SUNR1DGE REALTORS
908-788*5522
RAYMORTARA ACiKNCY
v
9OH»7H2-I9MO

Tiffany Meadows
"AFFORDABLE COUNTRY ESTATES"
Readlngton Township - Hunterdon County

From $550,000

From $299,900
I ii|lii counlty tots, t>nr.li 4 acros. Mitintonance Iron hQMM with
brick fronts, mnsonty titoplacos, cnnltal nlr, 3 car iiur.ior and
i lloor plans
Another Hmlwn lliiililirs ('<«;>.
llttM It) (i,j(,t (Ml l a W M Mil yi.M I U ^ I !!.;.•

OPEN SAT-SUN. 11-4
OR BY APPOINTMENT

h t m nonMtwWf

(90V 534-567$

"A Jewel In Hunterdon'
Clinton Township - Hunterdon County

JOS So, » nvto!. i.> ion >

Classic elegance, uniquely balanced in | content ot natural
beauty Ctearty reflecting you
ami nxir lifestyle A teal
ot piecise craftsmanship and artistry. Country Oaks
His all previous definitions ot the country manor home
Custom Homes by Wilmark Builders
OPEN Tuesday-Friday 11-4
p.m., Saturday h Sunday 12-5
p.m. or by appointment.

&

at Alexandria Township

From $349,000
Untradibonal luxury homes, 3500 sq. ft. & up ol uncompromising quality. Brick tronts. grand pMard entries, balconies overlooking galtefy. MBR suites on Brst tkxx, designer kitchen with
ceraniic He Exceptional appointments through-out.
Nicholson Construction Corp.
Open Sat. ft Sun. 12-4
Or Buy Appointment

u AMI* V2itongN cr RoiM 5 r 9 K i
Ac* AoKt. 3 K*ti en trt (7 irinjhn »
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The elegant Carlyle, with its grand brick facade and graceful, shuttered windows, is one style of
the many luxury homes offered at Toll Brothers' Warren Chase community in Warren.

A I 01 In1;. Newspapers Supplement

One of many stunning features in the Carlyle, a dramatic butterfly staircase leads to the second story.

Making American dreams come true
By ELfANOR BARRETT
Forbes Newspapers

Moving into a brand-new home :s a
dream for which many Americans strive,
and area developers are working overtime
to turn that dream into reality.
In Somerset County. Country Classics at
Belle Mead has recently introduced The
Garretson III and The Hampton at the
grand opening of Phase III of the af.siiwinning luxury community, located in the
Princeton corridor.
i
:
Nancy Czarny, director ' *
—
of Country Classics'
—*
sales division, said both
models
offer
approximately 2.700 square
feet of living space, including two-story entry
foyers, sunken family
rooms with fireplaces,
partial brick fronts and
vinyl siding.
The Garretson III.
~~~~"~"^""^
which has a base pnee of
$315,000, offers such standard features as a
three-car garage, a double door study on the
main level and a multi-window breakfast
area overlooking a wood deck and rear yard.
A luxurious master bedroom suite includes
double walk-in closets and dressing area
with a built-in counter. The master bath
boasts a garden tub, separate shows and a
vanity with "his and her" sinks.
At models of The Hampton, observers can
see the gracious double-tiered front veranda
which distinguishes it from the other facades offered by Country Classics. Other
features include a center island kitchen,
three linen closets on the second floor, and
three bedrooms in addition to the master
bedroom. The Hampton is offered at
$302,000.

: :: ~.:~e informs::?!: aixut z*yj.r.rr; Clas- acres of open space." said Ara Hovnaruan.
president of K. Ho\.Tiaman.
Pnces star: :n the upp-r S220.CC-:;. and
Mr. Hownniii said they are at least S20.OO0
-":u£r:ju: S:<rr.er;e". C:unr.'
be!o*.v comparable home pnees in the area.
Designs of homes at Parkside Estates feature four bedrooms. 2 and a hall' or 3 baths
and range from 2.369-3.135 in square footage of h%ing space — excluding the atseeking a .a
ched garage.
The iugr.
A...: featured are r.vo-le'.'ei v.'ndw.". inteopers have
nor balconies, gourmet kitchens with
r.'.rr.e s. Bernards TOV.T.srup 'J- T. Bndgev,-ater —
•/.'.:. -.: 5orr.erse*. O.ur.ty
P<;rr.ap-s the '_'-.r.tv s
rr.r.i'. e<cl-o:ve area :.=

NEW
HOMES

tOUT.C

Or.

a

islands, formal dining and bving areas, a
ground-floor den and much, much more.
'"These larger designs include the features
you've asked for. such as separate family
and formal space downstairs, a den for use
as you see fit and a master suite both luxurious and private," Mr Hovnanian said.
To reach the new community ca
'908)231-8768.
The task of developing luxury home com
(Please turn to page 7)

?S?h'S..T^

Spr.ng Ridge site where
K. Hovnaman is offering
55 one- and tw>!x-droorr.
sir.gle-Ievc-; r.omes Mar.y
will boett garages, deck*
or patios and are offered
in a variety of 'J'.-s:gr,s
•«th starting prices at less
than $90,000.
The Spnng Ridge homes art.- wt an 150
undisturbed acres of a heavily-landscaped
community which is nch in rolling dopes.
There are bike trails, a miUion-dollar private
recreational facility with tennis crjiirts, a
large swimming pool, a children's wading
pool and more.
Many of the homes themselves offer from
800 to 1,250 square feet of space, excluding
the garage area.
For an appointment call (908)804-9430.
In nearby Bndgewater Township, K. Hovnanian recently began offering its Parkside
Estates on a first-come, first-served basis.
"This small community allows us to offer
only 87 of the largest single-family detached
home designs we've ever built, some on The Cornell model at Toll Brothers' Montgomery Ridge community In Belle
large lots backing up en more than nine Mead, features striking exterior design and a contemporary, flowing lloorplan.

A

i
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Developers make American dream come true
(Continued lh>rn punefl)
will ultimately include garden and single- rnarket-scnsitive prices, are being touted as rooms and master bedrooms with private
munitlps seems to l>e the forte of Toll family homes, is within walking distance of "some of the best luxury home values on baths.
Also incorporated are many energyHrothors, Inc.
the Edison train station and is close to the. market today."
saving
features such as ceiling and exterior
New-hoine seekers of Somerset County major state and interstate corridors
Other highlights of each town home in
wall insulation as well as insulated wincan expand their horitoni by checking out
While CUM: of commute has proved to b* the community include private enclosed pa- dows and doors.
the builder's Montgomery Itidtfe und Wm- ii strong selling point at Village. GaU;, the tios leading to a gallery deck, skylights set
For more information about Village Gate
ren Chase communities, of Montgomery ynd expertly cralU-d town homes offered at in cathf.-dral ceilings, sunken formal dining at Edison call (908)494-0444.
Warren townships respectively
At Montgomery Itidtfe, with homes starting at $354,!KX), liiinilit's seem to be attracted to the community because of the
value offered and it.s evident neighborly
ambiance, said a spokesperson
Since Its opening in July 19»2, Toll Brothers maintains the community has boon one
of its most popular due to the combination
of tranquil countryside and metropolitan
convenience,
Indicative of other models in the community, the developer's Cornell model displays the standard features for which the
company has become famous The model
boasts a nine-foot fust lloor ceiling, crown
molding, custom trim, gourmet kitchens
and spacious master bedroom suites.
To reach the sales office call (908)3598840.
Similarly, at Warren Chase, Toll Brothers' newest model. The Madison, has received instant rave reviews When completed in the spring, it is expected to feature many of the custom options standard
to Toll Brothers homes.
While the exclusive community of Warren Chase includes 56 homes set on lush
lots of one-plus acres each, the community's new Madison model, which is
base-priced at $643,900. combines the
amenities found in other Warren Chase
models.
Added amenities at the Madison include
a grand Palladian entry, which leads to a
two-story foyer with a dramatic split staircase, and a curved balcony overlooking the
family room.
The formal living room and dining room
grace this ccntcr-hall styled home with
elaborate customized archways, crown
molding and trim. The oversized family
room features a vaulted ceiling, masonry
fireplace. A 14-foot by 29-foot conservatory
elite room can be found just oil' the living
room.
While hardwood floors (low throughout
the first lloor — and a private study and
• Looted in super convenient Edison, N J.
• Central air conditioning
gourmet kitchen with breakfast area Hank
• Two tvdaxuns plus den. M/2 haihs
the family room
upstairs, the master
• Private patio entries, two-storied living axrnis,
suite, and four other bedrooms are large
• All garage entries and parking areas are in the skylights, fireplaces, gourmet eat-in kitchens
and luxurious
rear of the homes
• Huge closets, open den ideal as third bedroom,
The master bedroom suite includes a
• Electric garage door openers
exercise room or study
master den, expansive walk-in closet, and :•
• Spacious basement
master bath which contains his and her
vunities, vaulted ceilings and n whirlpool
tub.
The; number for the sales oll'ice at WarMmutts fnvn 1-287. (kinfcn ShM PtiriUuv. ,V/ fumpd*
rcnCliHse is (008)5 HIMKiOR

at Edison

A new, luxury townhome
community in one of the
State's great locations.

• PREVIEW GRAND OPENING •

\ % e Gate

With the growing population of Now
York City professionals living in Middlesex
County,
Dimly the Declaimed developers «t Continental
I'lOal Properties HIT filling the need witli
their new town-home community Village
(Jute at Kdison
The "tnnHUT-plimned" community, which
JfiC .\r-

Special preview pricing from

* 134,990!

Sales office & furnished models open daily ltam-5pm (Closed Tues. & Wed.)
408-494-0444

IWVUOKY t-nin thr lUntrn Si«r l x n i » « 1 Ac fin I '1 IIXINMI njhnvMo Routf " StHUh Pnvrevl lot j)yivvinuiel\ 4.5 miles and turn
iijthi onto 1 *liiwnlj,v Kiwi IVwwt fur approximate!) I ?J miles (towing ngtH o t n 1OS7) i n ) luni right into Villipr Gale From 1-387 South Talr I iV South In m l for McluthnvNf * Purtum HOJI njs(« *l\xt f vit lo V » Dwtum Road (Roulr %H). Pnvcnl tor appnuimMely 1/2 mile
anl turn ngtii><Mt< lilnuttiic Kivkl hxvcttl (w appvumttriy \C nules(heanngnghtmet 1 2S7>ami tumngtil IBM V i l t a p G i e . ^ ^
^
IKr |<ay»r .1 Ihtv »twili«-mn« » K< »*>-'i i w Niitiilj: nrwi> at.i\~ IV iwn tw»ti\i; Irxnaioi B IM acvKIKt ml m »
fSl
n< Imv • « ( k « i * K Sl>w> r«lk' iht*>fV^n Juli hr iriimW t.'Iht
VJ|
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The Four Seasons Georgian Manor house draws rts name from the four busts inset in its brick facade. The busts represent the mythological Greek Seasons.

A grand estate for all seasons
_ N«- _,,-, Four Seasons creates world of its own

Somerset
•'•".th-r. i :v~-'.-i

Th< Four S^ii;:- := not
'- the -stitlovely Georgia.-. Mir.:-: r.:r.
•
3ir. Hazrjer. :
de.-e-coed
a Manor with '.- r:crr_s. situate & the rrrpersy, and S i ~eer. tr.
or. a 40-acre property tr_at is i ^
e rrarkc-t :':: ngr:.
the site of a stable ;:~p.ex 2 . i-ZA
said T-,"
taker's cottage, guer. r.-jise. ±rtrr.
•—"••-tr_r: •_.£--. Cobfeell
stable, greenhouse. ::rrril gar
dens, a dressa|-;- nr.g ir.z sr. cut
!•;—:.-: hsi
door rmg.
Built in the 1930s, ar.d ong^til
known as the Gajr.bnLl House. 2
—set ~ th-e
years ago the state v.-a= n'.z -.
Harnson Conference Center. sai
Pauline Dernck. listing ager.t fo

•

.

.

_

•

-

•

- A . giTdeni r. the arr;-.: :: g : •.
rr.tr. ir. kr.g-tailed r^xed:-;
A ;:r.£. tree-L-ted ir/.-e'Av. Ivadi
t: th-: ~±:r. h:-s-r that d.:rr_r.ates
tr.e 4-~.-2.~re e-state Tr.v i-ve er.d =
it a z r r ^ a r er.tr-^r.:-: _r.-i ;•;.,.-.-

::;•:. wit] ll-i • ( a ilings, two
closets, a j wder room and marble
floor. Tr :. nt-1 -back center hall
leads from the west
ind | ens
q> to show
an uku stair that
sweeps apt
• enormous window
A grand 33.5-by- 19-foot living
room in 'he- south wing features
•plcT.GJd - -.:±.-.s; , marble fire-

zr.es

r.arr.--i«.-:j:
the

-:

•-•- •-

• ' •'"•'

-•• y-iT'i'i':'.

frigerator, pizza oven, grill, commercial oven vnth six cooktop
burners and grill, a microwavi
oven combination, tvvo dishwashers, a cooktop and three sinks. The
floor is Mexican tile and the
counter tops arc granite
A washer, dryer, sink and sti'
age cabinets are located in a laundry/pantry- The adjacent fain:!.
room is 17-by-'2O and alsn boas!
Mexican tile flOTring. A mud n •• n i
and two rear staircases can '•<•

floors.

and formal -jy.'ic-r.- A l7-by-9 bar
room aflers a ; - " : r . ^ Kx ^atherings Bxqui ite detailing highlights
tr.-j :'.:•:'...h.:-. tr. -.-.. xhich is lm-

porfed i -- Th 164^-35 library is
quietiv • .':z;aS:'. '.'.".tr. '.v.-nv panel-

COVER
HOUSE

':. marble

that also
in >.YI.<: to

siterpiece
oom also
UJ-.

1 mar >\<: firepiace, ox parfloor! awl French loon to
. and gaider A Toed-painted eu cm Viet

Sure \ti be a fawritf room ir "-1
the 2iiy-18 main house, the wine cellar ha: 1
room also hat stunning brick entrancB, archway
randonvwidth cooler, sink, eabinfi.:;, and wine
rack] housed in two large, torn
y-17 butler's pan- p'r./lurf 'onlrollerj rooms ol I 1
m, indudei a re by 17 and ii-by-lH. ' I V wine cc-l
akei .1 n K , entei l.'ir was originally used BS Q bonil)

DOOk .

win chiller, book
h doom The room
1h
jf.-vat/jr with ac'.''*ss
to all four levels ol the home A
nearby 21-by-12-foot kltchcri it a
gjourmet oook • delight Tne applJ
sncei are itcte (<f the Bit and In
dude
;> oornmercial
size n*

Fr

The stable complex, a u-shaped brick building with a slate roof, has 16 box stalls and three
brood mare stalls. The complex also features a tack room and a courtyard fountain.

^•••ichf'd from the family room

iheKer, Ms. Derrick '.aid
On the second Boer, s

foyci

i<;i'l.

n><»i<

t o ;i

22-hy-12

sitliiif!

7/1U1.1 marble Elrepl&ce 'i'ii(' sittinn
room open:; to the master suit'
with a 20-by 18 bfdrtjom thai ;>! •"
has ;• rnarblo fireplace l\ roon<

ff'loii.sf turn to bflgc ID
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Here's what real estate lingo really means
Like Riost professions, mi
title lias its own jarj;on, anil some
tinii's potential lioinebuycr:. may
I'tnii themselves in need of a translator.
KarneKt money, doting costs,
IKiitits, Mil', title insurance —
what does it all mean? Well, don't
despair, Here are a lew of the most
commonly used terms and their
definitions.

surance," the four component* of a
mortgaga payment Principal is
the portion of the payment applied
to the outstanding balance of the
mortgage. Interest is paid for use
Of the bomwed money, and is the
largest part of the payment. Taxes
are levied by the municipality. The
lender requires insurance against
fire and hazards to protect its investment — your property. In
cases where a down payment is

• Karnrst money/down payment.
The first step in the home-buying
process, it is your initial investment in the property, broken out
into two parts. The deposit made
with the writing of the contract is
called "earnest money," and it
shows that the offer is made in
good faith. Your total initial investment is the down payment. It includes the earnest money deposit
and is usually made at the closing
or settlement.
• PITI.The abbreviation stands for
"principal, interest, taxes ;ind in-

small, the lender may require ad- Often called loan discount points,
ditional rnortgagr.- insurance.
each is equal \x> l percent of the
amount borrowed. Points are actu• l/ian organization fee. The ally pre-paid interest, and can be
lender's administrative costs in negotiated and paid for by either
processing the loan are covered by the buyer or seller.
thjs fee. The buyer usually pays
the fee.
• Appraisal fee. Because both
purchaser and lender need to be
t Points. These are one-time certain that the selling price is fair,
charges used to adjust the profit to an appraiser is hired to evaulate
what market conditions demand. the property.

• Title insurance. Charged at settlement, this is a one-time premium that protects the lender and
buyer against loss caused by problems or defects with the title. The
policy is broken into owner's and
lender's parts, and covers problems that might not have been discovered during the title search.

Purchasing power rose in the fourth quarter of 1992
WASHINGTON -

Purchasing power for both

first-time and repeal buyers continued to show

the highest posted since the second quarter of
1974 when it measured 127-8.

healthy growth in the fourth quarter of 1992, ac-

When the index measures 100, a <am*y earning

cording to the National Assoaation of REALTORS'

the median income has exactfy the amount need-

Housing Affordability Indexes recently released.

ed to purchase a med<ar>pr!ced resale home,

NAR's composite Housing Affordability Index,

ustrx) conventional fnanong arxi a 20-p&-cerx

which measures affordabilrty factors for all home

dewn payment Smce the median prce s

buyers, was 129.6 in the fourtn quarter of 1992,

mtdpont, trie composrte index snows that nar? Tie

compared to 120.2 in the previous years fourth

families In she nafcon had 3 i-east 129.6 oercers of

quarter. In addition, the fourth-quarter indez was

tf-e >ncoT>e r-eedeo to auaify f<y r e ^"~J~zse a1 a

Iw

home wth a median pnee of $103,400, and harf
did not
In comparison, NARs first-time home-buyer
index shows the attftty of renters who are prime
potential first-^rne buyers to quaftfy for a mortgage
on a starter home. When this index equals 100,
the typcas first-time buyer can afford the typical
stats' home under exsong Snanoai conditions.
The frst-trre ouyef median income represents the
•ncorne of a 'enter brrdy w t h wage earners beto ages of 25 and 44.

RANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE. NEW JERSEY 08836

Realtor-lnsuror
WARREN

BEST BUY TODAY
Come and see this lovely 4 bedroom colonial
on 1 67 acres, finished basement. Priced nghi
$249,000. Wntchung (908) 769-4000 or
Bhdgewater (908) 271-OO99R

BRIDGEWATER

LUXURIOUS BUT PRACTICAL
Four bedroom colonial, eat-m kitcfte"'. ne*
deck. Won't last $319,900. Watcnung .908
769-4000R or Bndgewater (908) 271-0099R

BOUND BROOK
$109,900
CUTE AS A BUTTON!!

BOUND BROOK
$189,700
INVESTMENT

READINGTON TWP. $364,900
IMMACULATE!!

WOODED MOUNTAIN ESTATE
BRIDOEWATER
$219,770
ir

WAHREN
BHIDGEWATEH

NEW LISTING
Colonial 4 bedrooms, new kitchen, raised
heann llreplaco. Must Bee $369,500
Bndgewalef (908) 271-OO99R or Watchung
(908) 769-40O0R

MOTHER/DAUGHTER

Come and see th.s 5 beoroor
approx. 2 acres, lun Basement. 4 t * aec»
s i g h t s , fireplaces ana mground pcoi
lor $388,900 WWChung (9081 769-40001)
BrKlgowMer (9081 271-0099"

WAIIHI N

MOVE RIGHT IN
Irnflltioniil Cwnlnr Hnll Colonial with iiistu
Unu Inrys woodml enrnm lot. e«t In Kuchon
and much moro $4iB.90<1 Wnlihiiiio (SOB!
7UH4O1KIH m HrldgHmlor (mid) B71-KSW

Stop down family room 22x24 vv vaulted
ings and skylights! 1st floor -guest room
(maid) - 44" deck witn hot tub! Located on a
cut-d&-sac in Readington Twp! A must see1

llntigiwaKr (S08I .'?! ftWSH
(HOB) 7t(!»-40CI0H

i a \ i 6 ' st flew masie? Dedroom w/Dath 12x15
o d room. 11x15 (amity room w(1irep!ace.
14x19 living room. 200x200 wooded seclusion
w/oty utilities! A MUST SEE"

I

(908) 469-2333
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Colonial can fit a career into lifestyle
Home offers
four baths,
basement office
METTUCHEX - This two-story
12-year-old bnck center hall colonial has been meticulously maintained by its original owners ar.d
sits in a quiet cul-de-sac at S
Stongegate Drive.
Loaded with amenities, the
home boasts four full baths, six
master-size bedrooms, and a home
office in a finished basement. It
lists for $339,000 through Prudential Winhold Realty Inc.. Realtors
On the first floor, a 12.6-by-24foot living room opens off a central
foyer. Adjacent to the foyer is an
entertainment-sized.
12.6-by-15foot dining room. The 11.6-by-16.6foot gourmet kitchen is modem
and bright, with a center island
counter, gas range/oven, rrucro\vave oven, and dishwasher. There
is an adjacent laundry room and
lavatory. Hardwood Scoring and
some carpet is throughout the
house.
A fireplace highlights the 12-by19-foot family room. An attachedtwo-car garage, with automate garage door openers, completes the
- first floor.
The second Boor is comprised of
the six bedrooms, with three full
baths. A spacious 13-by-26 master
bedroom boasts a full bath and
huge walk-in closet The five additional bedrooms are also master
size, with three at ll-by-13 feet
and two at ll-by-17 feel
A finished basement includes a
home office with its own outside
entrance, maid's quarters, a fourth
full bath and a recreation roomThere are ceiling fans and recessed lighting throughout the
house. A new furnace and hot
water heater have been installed.
Exterior amenities include a
paved driveway, sidewalks, an un-

AUGUSTO F MENEZES; FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Snuggled in a cut-de-sac in Metuchen, this two-story Colonial at 8 Stonegate Drive boasts six bedrooms and four full baths. A
home office is perfect for the stay-at-home parent who also maintains a busy career.
iergro-ur.d spnrjcer systerr- : r >
:ess:;rX Lar-.dicapirig. l^htir.* as.-i.
'.he private an-d roie*. c~-:>e-s«: '.:canor_ Thr hruse :i r*rrz'~.i~z
by parks ar.d ".erjui c-ourts There
is quick and easy access to the
New York express train and frocr.
there a 36-rrjrsuie ride into the
aty. Mam Street shoppuig and
schools are mttni walking cfcstance.
Other arnerities include forcedair heat, smoke detectors, central
air-conditsorjr.g, a a t e and dr>*er.
shades and bhnds, a shmgie root
natural gas heating fjet cableteievision availabilrr,- and garbage
disposal inchided in th? *^ax6S.

Tipsheet
Address: 3 S
Asking price: $339,000
Lot size: 89-?/--! 03 feet

Bedrooms: 5
Baths: 2 5

HOUSE
TOUR

Amenities: 'scessec sghtirxj, c e ' r g fans, attached
forage, a u t r r a t c garage-door ooeners. rr»crowave oven,
3sr?*asr>ef. a^rjiage ^soosay. un<jerground spnr^ler system
Heating cooRng: gas. centra a r

Taxes: H 992)57,340
Open house:

A dramatic bay window pours light into the main living room of the house.

Throogh DcBe WinhoW, PrudentaJ V/inhcHd Realty Inc., 494-7677.

The modern kitchen and breakfast area feature overhead lighting, plenty
windows and a ceiUng fan.
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Four Seasons estate is a home for all seasons
(Continued from paga >u
sized closed boasts built ins The adjaeent
bath has a greenhouse window, lartfe six jet.
(-imitating step up tub, shower, water closet, bidat and double marble sinks.
A separate bedroom, 1(1 by-)(>, has its own
Hirihday bathtub and the latest in period
fixtures A 10-byKI loot bedroom and a II)
by-17 bedroom each have their own fireplaces and new baths A 19-by-lfi sitting
room also has a fireplace and could doubleas another bedroom A maid's room also
has a fireplace and lull bath.
An upstairs laundry is equipped with a
washer, dryer, refrigerator, sink, and many
built-ins. It has a tile floor, as well. A fourroom apartment, with bath, is located above
the five-car garage.
The third door is comprised of eight bedrooms, and is plumbed for two full baths
and three lavatories. The floor was originally used as servants quarters, Ms. Derrick
said.
The estate's grounds, and accompanying
buildings are every bit as grand 81 the
main house.

The stable complex is a u-shaped buildir>K with slate roof, lfi box stalls and throe
brood mare stalls. It features a tack room,
paneled carriage, house, wash room, tile
floors and a courtyard with fountain One
three.-be.droorn apartment arid two singlebedroom apartments arc: also located in the

stable complex

State HMFA
will aid with
closing costs
TRENTON - In a move which is sure to
heip home buyers become homeowners, the
New Jersey Housing and Mortgage Finance
Agency (NJHMFA) has announced that
downpayment and closing costs assistance
is available effective today.
"We want to see as many people as possible realize the American Dream of owning
their own home," Gov. Jim Florio said.
"Many middJe-income home buyers have
the income to qualify for a mortgage, but
need help coming up with necessary downpayment and closing costs. We want to give
them that help."
Near the end of last year the governor
directed the Agency to explore sources of
funding to bring back the assistance program which had been a feature of the popular Welcome Home Program. The Welcome
Home Program provides mortgage financing to qualified first-time homebuyers and
trade-up buyers.
Beginning today more than 25 lending institutions in the State will once again begin
accepting applications for the assistance.
The NJHMFA has allocated $10 million
from a recent bond renjflrketing to fund the
assistance program again.
The program allows families who might
not otherwise think of becoming homeowners to seriously pursue the purchase of
home.
Qualified first-time homebuysrs who
demonstrate a financial need can receive B
grant or loan up to $10,000 depending on
their income level Income limits for firsttime buyers range from $;i7,l(;ifi up to
$(19,000 depending on the applicant's family
size and county of purchase.
Christiana Foglio, Executive Director for
the NJHMKA, said "The assistance program
is a way for qualified families and mdividu
als to buy n home even though they do not
luive the savings normally needed to close
mi a home "

Attached U> the stable, the caretaker's and bulb room and a half bath. The guest
cottage is brick with a slate roof and fea- house has been restored with a living room,
tures a sitting room with fireplace, a dining dining room, kitchen, family room, three
room, three bedrooms, a kitchen and a bedrooms, two and a half baths, a basement
bath In the frame stable there are 12 more and two-car garage.
box stalls, a tack room and a half bath.
The property also features a 50-foot
The greenboUK is constructed of brick, swimming pool, lighted tennis court and a
with a slate roof It features a sink, flo%vcr gazebo.

For
over
75
years
A trusted reputation for reliability
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WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
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BRIMMING WITH ARCHITECTURAL APfLAL
MARTUVSY1LLE
$450,000
n u b l N t i t i M , 4224 if Cataoial H W K R I M M I a«wi D M
ia Martiwittr. IWuao few. l u i r m a wnla*4nJ maia* t d
U » ) . fcsijMr Uttwa. Id Aw Mawarj. 4 U n u . X5 *Mk »ad 3
car p n r Taa aaam details la liu.
fSC 12*5

BURQdQBff
'REALTORS 1 •

$u$o.ooo

lminjK restored by Ki e m m ta historic Dadln Part. Kitct*o vita
Coriaa raaaltr t«fn a»d Mexicaa bit. Bath vila Mexkaa :de iac)
sltepiac tab. 5 bedraams, 2V4 bath«. B«dLrI dcnn. wraa-trwad
PSCI2*"
semwd pwca. wcladtd brick faua.
W esrfield Office

m

REALTORS*

BERNARDSvTLLE
$675,000
CMMtaaaaiar; aa 5 a m af bad la en* teraarttraV In
•at tfea aa4 wit\ (rnt raaai, aan tbm it a (
afaft ft M k . 7 aak Hainaat la MSTB M nitt!

ERA Classic living Realty
908-722-1166

Introducing PropertySource.

F«».-srtec JecrrX— s.t J._tc-i5: Sei-i'rs r^^erMs ^ l ' ".-i'C- H-HJN!t

CONTEMPORARY LIVING
MOUNTAINSIDE
$435,000
. 4
•aa

a laa tpaciaas CavUmparvr a*n« ia rictMent
i aaikv cedar aad brick hone with
FSC1534

REALTORS1

Forrecorueddesaiptionsof

REALTORS"

Inbodudna Propertv"Scurte.

REALTO

Introducing Propert\-Source.

Warren Office
908-754-3700

Wwrtn Office

Introducing PropertvSource.

STATELY VICTORIAN
WESTFIELD
$429,000

lrv« curs J»J iimilir dnit M Co Chi* rlt(aal Fnach Normandy ali-briik
.Mkiaiil aa a owdni COTMT lut. F i n BR, J.5 ha. alone (p ia KR » full-».iii
Slji< d»r< la dnigncr aWtk. Halskcd bastawal o.tumiwr kit PS( I !Kv

\mV I n n u n t u i ) ttauN u i ftxaJs a ;kis *.«* I f firii.i
•«» j BR. Ki hi. tim nwi • ••« tur. li-:.-inJts tx. fmt, ttaais i
•ri»»tt U «CTt. CJJS k t w n
FSC1 * a i

WirrnOffm
9t*-754-37»i

Forrecorded descriptions «' Bulgier^ REJECT p'^rgrties D-J.'. :-SC-"?J-HON!J

TOP OF THE MOUNTAIN
WATCHUNG
$899,000

SO Ml CH TO OFFER
WATCHING

F*:wvoni*lJ«j.?t:ossi>tBiirgdorTi Realtors' p'roperties; DUIl-SOO-of-HOMl:

NEW CONSTRUCTION
WATCHUNG
$459,900
la W i i c h i n c . We have this Colonial with 3500 sq. It., 4 bedrooms,
family room wilh fireplace, 2 car garage and deck.
PSCW038

BURQdORff

F*n«<xxi Office
9O»-322-""O0

Fairoood Office
908-322-7700

REALTORS1

'otiiTnoc'

In trod u an? PropertySo urce.

•

Introducing PropertySource.
Forrea>rd*<2c!«<r.pti<)n$ofBur^dorff Realtors' properties: Dial 1-80O-759-HOMI.
•.l-:-.e-'••'---.•".

•»fa-j1^ ; i a ^ taaV K M

GATEHOUSE NEIGHBORHOOD
BED.MJ.NSTER
$459,000
Exquisite residence for the Executive!

THE HILLS • LONG MEA0OW
BEUMINSTER
$192,500

Ekgaal aad a n f m li(ru;k . il.u 4 ht^nwBt, | baiJn, 2 Tirrv
bntam. Hi(k c»rlinu w I M i t l i,(tii • >»ii»a»d rk»n, o»k wt
• ffUmmmMj la«4wa|Kd, »w«)»4 halliard. Otltrti at
Clavfca With - Ri/Mai txtUm* Profetwa.lv

ing
ra

Sinrjf family allx he boait. l i l d t w ttmt. Crral firm. 2 bedrnnmi,
Ml, 2'/i bathi, famil; r a w wtlli tmutty kitrkrn rooibin.lt.ni, walk-out
flnithxt b.un,,,,l U r ( t deck aad aatto. Offered .1 »IM.MK>. (all
riaaMlia Will. • Hr/Mai Prrlerred Praanikaaah.
90H-6H5 0700

Preferred Professionals

"

Preferred Professionals

„
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LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION
BRIDGE WAI! R
$489,000

ALMOST NEW
WARREN
$589,000
I i||hl and airy, custom contemporary with 5 BK and 3.5 bath. Elegant great
IIKIIII and iliiiinR IIMIIII. Warm and wonderful kitchen opea to 211 I t faaiiry
IIHIIII. Prrfnily preienled on 1.7 acres, cul-de-sac kit with rural views hi
|IIVMII;ICIU\ Ouall Kun in Warren. Owner relocating.
rSCUM

$439,900

Megan! family a w kteateal ia Ike Samrt Ride* ttihm af aWUgmter.
Hard**** fUan and a K M H a m Maktgaar ' A l a d a W kitchen »«h
imparted lite laar. laariaad pmk aad aatax. Bright ulart—I . airfcu far
Ike hafikvtlwM. Wandirfcl lar ImJmnlmfirmnt flaar bedraanVbala,
veaarateealraace.Rartaaaw1aa.it).
TM. \U»
k .^

5 araraaaaa, l t a t a W i f
>WU laaw, Bartk)

rma

*~.

Office

Warren Office
REALTORS"

WELL MAINTAINED
SCOTCH PLAINS

908-754-3700
REALTO

Introducing PropertySource.
For recorded descriptions of Burgdorf f Realtors1 properties: Dial 1-800-759-HOME
[iMI in) M w i ;V'pfiryS.HiRT(PS)Coir (nuMin<ach horn; dewnptwn • frir jddirwwlinforTmtwfipirswruror i n
j\s,x-!jn'i'ri^<}*'our PrupetTYSaMnrh" fVaUjrernrj tuwonu/ed^ejirrhol properties bv jita irrd pnee

IntroducinB PropertySource.
py

For recorded descriptio
Burgii
ionss of Bureiiorff
Realtors' properties: Di
Realtors' properties: Dial l-S00-"5>-HO\(t

I

i

L

J

WestfieM Office
90S-2JJ-OW5

IrrfrodudngPropertySouice.
ForreaxtSrid«sa!p«ioM<rfB<a|iiorSRci:tor5'pt05)«rtes: Dill 1-800-759-HOME
^ ?«»*air'-

Delaware Twp.-$445,000

METUCHEN
$399,000
contemporary wilh marble, two-story foyer, 3500 sq. f t
finrlv desinged and built for the up-scale lifestyle. Set on a wooded
half-acre and within walking distance of train and town.

BURQdORfp

FSC 4258
Meluchen Office
908-549-3777

REALTORS" •
'pcairnoc'

IntroducingPropertySource.
I iirrtHnrdeddrscriptiansofBurgdnnf Realtors' properties: Ui.i

4,000 sq. ft. of luxurv-this private
15 acre estate has it all! Executive
neighborhood, 2 fireplaces, volume
ceilings, servant's quarters & only
minutes from Flemington. Custom
build this dream house. Call Patty
for details at 908-782-3189 (eves).
flay Mortara Agency 908-782-1980

MONROE TO^TVSHIP
$459,900
PISCA1AWAY
$204,900
•<HHI Kilalel - t.u|iil>lie 4 hedrmimi < olonlnl Spill wilh all year
II.., , a
in, miached garage, immaruUIr condilinn, many rotrai, one acre
"I l..i,,h,,»,«-,l. Offered al $2<M,*MI. Call llnwanl Kenlkark. Kr/Ma<

Preferred Professionals »0ii-7in-<i236

This spacious all brkk Provincial Catoaial fralurrs (> hrdnwms,
including. .' suilrs trith Rill balh and 2 pomkr roans, (ourmc<
U l c k m awl all the ratras M I « W I W evprct to find in • home of this
rallhrr. 46 minutes In Newark Airport. 70 minulrt to N V l . tO
miaulrs lo Iliiladrlpkia, only miauln to N.I lurn|«kc, l.arvifn Slate
Parkway and Rt. • and R l . IK.
Brauliftilly landscaprd curnrr prnrprt; in ilr>rl«(<meni of pnrslift
homr%. Tkr rww^e is raised abm* street lc*rl on a hill. Beautiful lr»rl
yard «rlln tparitfus palio for Ihosr wunderful surnsner »«rkrnd>

REfttiK

First

UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY RANCH
WATCHUNG
$898,000
F r M tke cUarae-fret pad k> la* u n i u h a u - M M JcaMrr
kitcacm. tceaiacH a* uacsin U nuawluil • tkaj wry t a H B a f f
rarr. very racfaM estaat aaaac F«yw. otanttai coaaaat; Italiaa
„,
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listlag Associate
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A

. WC#UT1

Weicherl

Office
( M S ) 561 54«0

#-Z Independent SaaonaOy

MONROE
$239,500-$267.500 and up
Monroe's
colonials

best builder
for

brdrooms, H I

disctrains

proudly

presents

conletnporan

buyers! 2500-2700 sq. ft., 3-4

baths, living mom, family room, eat-in-

kitctira, dining roam, hugt basement, long list of standard amenities and many opulent options. Good schools,
low t a n s . Two wooded lots left in quiet area, 7 minutes
from Turnpike txit. Call now!

-Cel Rkh Quick!"

U 1 ocweniluU.

(908)257-3500

* -
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Deduct home improvements from taxes
By PAT JOHNSON
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

If you're a homeowner, you probably
know that you're entitled to deduct home
financing expenses on your federal income
tax return.
What when, how and how much may be
confusing as tax laws are ever-changing.
Anthony DiRado. a Raritan accountant for
the past five years, stresses, "homeowners
should ask their accountants as many questions as possible. Although there are some
generalizations, each instance must be evaluated on its own specifics."
In general two types of mortgage interest
are deductible. One is acquisition debt.
which cannot exceed the amount used to

pay off your current mortgage, plus the exist fully deductible for homo improvements .is
of home improvements. The other is homo lon£ as they do not exivod $100,000."
equity debt, on which you arc entitled to He strongly .nivisos homeowners to .il
borrow up to $100,000 and deduct the in- ways maintain complete records on capital
terest.
improveMr. DiRado
ments
says
first- 'Homeowners should ask their accountants
"You will
time
home as many questions as possible'
need them ;it
buyers can
— Anthony DiRado the unit' of
deduct the
sale to verity
full cost of
your
expoints, fees paid to lenders when they get a ponses. You cannot appreeuite improvemortgage, on their next tax return, pro-paid merits. In other wvrds. if it cost you $10.W0
interest and p re-paid real-estate closing 10 yean ago to remodel your kitchen and
costs.
that same job would now cost $20,000. you
"Home equity loans usually do not in- cannot take advantage of that appreciation
elude points." Mr. DiRado says. "Interest is You can only reflect what you actually

ipsni
"if you are planning to sell your
house, you will lx' iukiiui; these iirttial, fixed
COStS to the puivhiise price of your home,
minus closing costs, to determine whether
you have made a profit or a loss," Mr. DiKa
do says "If you've made u profit, you may
owe Uncle Satu It', however, you me buying
up. you can postpone paying capital gsini
tax until you sell the very last homo you
buy."

Kofmancers cannot deduct points m full
the year they purchase the house. "For ex
ample," says Mr. PiKado, "if you paid $1,500
m points to refinance for a 15-year term,
you couldn't deduct $1,500 on your next tax
return. You would only bo entitled to deduct
5100 per year for over the term of 15 years."
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Booth Agency Inc.

360 E. Main St, Somerville
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(908) 725-1323
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"The Road To Home"

LEONARD E. CLAUS INC.
•Ijrt- 7 0 4 . 9 0 4 5 19 old York Road. 8rldg«w»t«r, N.J. 0880

JUBJTWt

AFFORDABU!
Scmcrviilc - $135,900
Cu» 3 btOrocr- -ana- *ar U s

tRIDGEWATER
S124MO
LOCATION, LOCATK5M LOCATION

JUST REDUCED!
Sorrwvitifl - J162 5OC
CUSTOM BUILT Bl-LF/£L
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2 FAMILY W COTTAGE
PurctiiM I t • Lower Pnct
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SENA
C REALTY )

irir^ USC 0OC

370 East Main Street
Somerville, NJ 0SS76
• Office (908; 25M400
• FAX (908; 253-8404
• Eves. (908, 722-4947

RARITAM
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$144,600

908-704-0550
RARITAN, N.J. 725-8103
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Here is the most in a modern home
Dramatic
features
accent house
BRANCHBURQ

A tasteful

nux DI'subtle luxury and prueticil
amenitlM in large airy rooms meet
in tins two-story modern home in
the Sumrnorfields development.
Designed with an eye to detail

and dramatic architecture, The
C'restbrooke
rnrxiel
list:; fin
$44!),000 through Coldwell Banker
Sehlott, Realtors' Whiteliousi; Station office. It boasts four bedrooms, two full baths and a lavatory.
High ceilings and hardwood
floors can be found throughout the
home. Perhaps one of the most
impressive features is the teaming
of square columns in the groundlloor entry foyer and a ceiling that
opens onto the second story.
On the first floor, the entry foyer
opens onto a 15.4-by-17 foot living
room with a brick-front fireplace.
An adjoining 15.4-by- 11-foot study/
library has access from the living
room and a 17.4-by-18.8-foot family
room. The nearby dinette and custom kitchen area is 25 by 15.8 feet
and features a center island. A butler's pantry opens, from the kitchen into the formal 16-by-18-foot
dining room. The dining room also
has access through the entry foyer.
Adjacent to the dining room, with
access from the kitchen, are a lavatory, laundry room, screened
porch, and three-car garage.
Stairs near the garage provide
back access to the second floor. A
graceful, banistered staircase also
sweeps up from the foyer to the
second story.
Three bedrooms and a master
bedroom suite occupy the second
floor. The master suite features a
17-by-18.9-foot bedroom reached
via a balcony that overlooks the
first-floor entrance way. A walk-in
closet separates the bedroom from
the bath. The highlight of the mas-

.'.SC-S.FOt'BES '.EftSFAPERS

Sharp angles and striking depths define the facade of this modern home in the Summerfields development in Branchburg.
ter bath is a dramatic corner whirlpool.
A second bedroom, 22-by-15 feet,
is adjacent to the master bath. It
boasts its own large closet. Nearby,
and directly across the hall from
the master bath, is a second full
bath. A 12.10-by-l2.10-foot bedroom and a 15.4-by-14.4 bedroom,
both with walk-in closets, complete
the second floor.
The exterior of the home is brick
front, designed along sharp angles,
with Pella custom windows, portico entries, and some vinyl siding.
The Summerfields development
offers 30-foot wide roads, sidewalks and street landscaping.
For more information, call Jan
Koskuba at 534-4085 or 526-5300.

Tipsheet
Address: Surnrnerfietts.
Pleasant Run Road, Branchou<g
Asking price: $449,000
Lot size: 3.5 acres
Bedrooms: 5
Baths: 2.5
Amenities: whirlpool in master bath.
vinyl siding, Pete custom windows, portco entries,
three-car garage, custom kitchen
Heating/cooling: gas, central airconditJoning
Open house: Through Jane Koskuba. CoWwefl Banker
Schtott. 526-5300.

Polla custom windows spill light into the entry foyer, where a graceful stairway
sweeps up to the second floor and a balcony.

HOUSE
TOUR

A brick fireplace commands the living room. The kitchen is visible through an
opened wall accented by columns.
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What's PITI? Ask the experts
Q. What Is PITI?
Q. How are the schools?
A Pill # !'
to* p<inaplt\ mti>t
A We give the customer the most recent SAT
: i-wes .vvi
Tits >s .i KVUHILI ( ^i
i scores and advise them when they have secuturg .1 i>xxtcj.Kh*
'HtvM MontlA prn
lected a community, they make an appointment
Opte iVXl intef\?St akMVI *'1 1 1^01 9v .irviu.il
with the school and evaluate that schools suitaU\t=s and i C ot the .wuui ms
bility.
up me Prn
W M 8M nWtfQSl raWS anO now mUCti
Q. How much of a mortgage can I qualify
mortgage money would I be able to get?
for?
A We give the customer the sheets that conA Frvanoal nistrtviKxw i*se different fotmtiM
tain a few of the many mortgage programs and
oec*oo<nQ c*i the type ol loan. For oomw
also give them the names of three or more
tonal toans the typcal tomxjla s 2S36, the
mortgage companies. We would also give the
PHA * ^9 41 The honi ratio nepresents the
customer a rough idea of the amount for which
ao? o» the gross rnonlhty inconi6 for
hey would qualify, but suggest they talk to tone
a buyer can carry as a m o r t a w w\,
if the mortgage brokers to pre-aualify them,?IT:• .vv r e T A > -XO -eprse-ts f e
selves.
oeftentage oi the gross moothfy income tor
Q. What kind of transportation is available?
wtich a txjyef can cam' as a payment which
A. We provide the customer with the NJ Tranroudes ire "\r..>5oe and other monWy
RICHARD S. WARD
sit tables, the PATH schedules and tne Laketanc
oeos
First Vice President
Bus schedules.
Q. How much money do I need for closing
Somerset Board of Realtors
Q. What percent of the asking price are
costs?
oroperttes selling at?
A. occo ••_« r* :~.."L- s 6 L V ^ " : CJ r e
A There are no fixed percentages. There are
A. We wxx provwe the £xssy>e' .v~ .-. uv -orjaoe a •••A/". *~ s .%o_ c rc-.e' - o * : c
averages which are misleading since a crooerr.
tiat is very attractively pncea for tne marxet * •
Q. What are the current mortgage rates
sell at very little off the asking price, whte c-e
today?
Jiat is badly overpneed wiil sell at a arge ssA. ~:e'ss: ~a:es r-^'c? ca> r, za\ -x*\x»unt to its asking price.
Q. We have a chttd that has special school
Q. What about Radon?
needs. Which schools can handle those
A We explain about the accented maximum needs?
eveJ allowed by the state ana expam how remejiation is done to tower an unacceptable eve; ID
•.as r e a-ea scrcos as- ~: ••:>•
jnder the state's guidelines. These ieves wousc ; . C r c^ =.5
n
oe determined by a tensed Raocr < .scecc-"
Q. What are the tax rates for your area?

RICHARD N.STEINBERG
President
Middlesex County
Association of Realtors
Q. As • buyer what rights, if any. do have
under contract of sale"1
A A t\:xvi ;•":•."." ••( sv-3 in New Jersey
MOU .1 inc ude ' t- e folomng:
se
a Attorney r» ev
b). Mortgage conl ngency r'ause, and
c: A right to have a termite, home and
a
ac:cn inspect on
Q. What kind of neigr-borhcod is it and are
the schools any good?
A, A reai'.cr w i direct you to call the local
ooard cf education to obtain any data on the
makeup cf a community or its school system.

Burgdorff rings in the future
COLDWELL BAMtER SCHLOH ACQURES
BROOKSIDE REALTORS
rtySource, a pomarfid interactive
-.6 system r.\.t; unprecedented propnation a", a caller's
EXCITl'SG best describes the reaction to the announcement of
the acquisition of Brookside
Realtors by Coldwel) Banker
Schlott. S^baitian A. Paeano.
Broker Owner of the well respected Brooksicie Realtors describes the move as "an exciting
opportunity to add the many
benefits of Coldweii Banker
Schlott to our existing services.
All our customers & clients will
benefit from this move.''

-from a
0 the pnoffice heax deand all of

BurgdortTs homes foi sale, now listings,
open house schedules and directions, and
mortgage rates, to name some options. Or
they can instantly and at any moment
switch to a Burgdorff salesperson for help.
At night, they can go directly into an
agent's voice mail. Burgdorff assigns each
home for sale an exclusive four-dipt code
that appears on its yard sign and newspaper
ads. Entering the code allows callers to
learn more about a particular listing, even
from their earphone while passing.

CENTURY 21 J.J. LAUFER
309 Raritan Avenue
Hrghland Park flew Jersey 08904
I908) 249-7717

Many Models
Available lOflOsq. ft.
to aver 4000 sq ft.

SEBASTIAN A. PAGA>0
Michael Scott, manager of the
Bernardsville office states "Sebastian becomes an integral
part of the Bernardsville office and lends expertise in new
home sales, land development, investment properties as
well as residential sales." The excitement continues as Sebastian A. Pagano joins forces with the Bernardsville
office.

HlOHUUTO PARK

ELEGANT COLONIAL

GREAT STARTER

couHueu.

•
•
•
•
•

2 stories
Ranches
Splits
Hi-Levels
Vacation Homes

If you Arc thuikiMf of

BANKER •
SCHLOTT

building,

you

CIII'I

•{ford nol Id call us
for inf()iin:i!iiiii .nul

KETOeS

Rernardsville
Office

DISTINCTIVE
MODULAR
HOMES

908766-2900

pridn|
ADORABLE CAPE

f-UWjH
SPACE PLUS CHARM

(all
908-832-5063
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Ann Cowhig joins
Burgdorff office
Ann Cowhig of Edison
has pinod Burgdorff, Real
tors as a sales associate in
the Meluchen office.
A graduate of Middlesex
County College, with an associate's degree in management, Ms. Cowhig has
several years experience in
administration and human resources. She has
been an Edison resident tor 20 years.
Norma
Smith of Burgdorff
Realtors'
Metuchen office ranked first in the company for
1992 unit volume production and fifth in dollar
volume.
Ms. Smith's 46 units sold was the highest
number ever amassed by
an associate at Burgdorff.
She also swept all six yearend
Metuchen
office
awards for sales and listings, and won the company award for the most
listings sold.
A member of the state's
Million Dollar Sales Club since 1986, she qualified this year for the Silver Achievement Award,
which recognizes sales of at least $5 million.

REALTY
NOTES
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THE BRIDGEWATER OFFICE OF

WEIDEL REALTORS
CONGRATULATES
ITS

STATE MILLION DOLLAR CLUB
WINNERS!

Her honors entitle her to a seat on Burgdorffs President's Counct an advisory board
to senior management. Ms. Smith is a lifelong
resident of Metuchen and has been a real
estate professional for 18 years.
Coldwell Banker Schlott. Realtors is opening an office at 2412 Plainfield Ave.. South
Plainfield.
Bob Menditto will be office manager at the
new location, which will provide real estate brokerage and other related services to South

CAROL A. HAMBLIN

Plainfield and the area.

Powers honored
for highest sales
Susan Powers, a sales
associate with Weichert,
Realtors' Warren office has
been recognized for having
the office's highest dollar
volume for new home and
land sales for 1992.

Patricia Vertullo, a sales associate with
Weichert Realtors Bemardsville office, has
earned the office's Top Producer award for the
most listings in November 1992.
She also was honored recently by the Community Builders Association as a Gold Level
achiever tor 1992, for recording more than S5
Ms. Powers sold nearly
million in new home transactions. A licensed
$5 million in combined dolreal estate professional for six yeans, Ms. Verlar volume for the year. She has been a mem- tullo is also a member of the state Million Dollar
ber of the state Million Dollar Club for seven Club, Weichert's Ambassador's Club, and the
consecutive years. She is a resident of Berke- company's Million Dollar Sales and Marketed
ley Heights.
Club.
* * *
Weichert Realtors has announced the area
sales associates who have earned membership
into the company's President's Club for 1992.
The club recognizes the company's highest
lovels of achievement.
The associates are: Carol Garth, Bernardsville; Joy Kenyon Venker, Basking Ridge; Lindy
Poteet, Mendham; Chris Joo, Wntchung; Jean
Jenkins, Bodminster; Maiy Leo Cullen, Bernarrlsvillo; Cathy Dickinson, Bemardsvillo; Lydia
M.'irkwich, Mnndhrim; and Uronda Noviello,
I tnrnardsville.
*

* *

Carol Lyons, a sales associate with Woichert
Monitors' Wostfield oflicu, has nchievod mem
borship in tho company's 1992 President's
Club, tho company's highest honor.
She has boon a licnnsod renl ostnle profw
Blond for sovnn yonrs.

JOHN BENDALL

ALLEN GABRIELSKI

Maggie Kenny, a sales associate with
Weichert, Realtors Basking Ridge office, has
qualified for the company's 1992 Million Dollar
Sales and Marketed Club.
She also won a distinguished service award and
a regional public relations
award for 1992. Ms. Kennyhas been a licensed real
estate professional for eight
years.
A member of the Somerset County Board of Realtors. Ms. Kenny has consistently earned membership in the company's Million Dollar Club.
« * «
Weichert Realtors has named area sales
associates who have earned membership in
(Please turn to page 20)

MARSHA MALBURG

ZDENKA TICHY

Best Wishes for 1993 And
Continued Success.
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Somerset properties change hands
BEDMINSTER

BRIDGEWATER

Suburban Farm Homes Inc. to
Stewart A. & Maryann Smart. 2 Cory
Lane. S309.397
Lon C. & Susan G. Freeman to
Patricia G. Pnest. 217 Longview
Road. Si50.000
Gienstoti Asscc to And-ew J &
Kathleen B. Caoia. 1 McManus Drive
BOUND BROOK
S372.700
Ruth L Soper to Darse1 \\. &. KeSy
Shaltroy Realty to Cohan^jama En- A Cooke. 247 Nagie St. Si 25.000
terprises. 118-120 W. Second St.
Winaham Assoc. :o Ccmefeus A. &
5148,437
Wmteny Scott. Route 22. $68,000
Windnam Asscc to Comeiius ana
KimDeny Scott. Tea Street S68.DC0

Robert V. & Joann Scalera to
Michael J. & Virginia Romano. 22
FleWstone Road. S135.000
Robert & Jennifer Byington to Barbara C. Richey. 38 Stone Run Road.
S168,000

BRANCHBURG

Fallone Dev. Corp to Anthony J. &
Janet McCloskey. 620 Christian
Lane. Branchburg, $240,815 JoseDh
& Magda Margie GdaK to Paul &
Heidi Proodian. 3349 Lukes Pond
Road, Branchburg. S100.000
Chemical Bank to Mano A. i Lear
B. Fonseca. 6 Navajo Trail Somerville, S135,000

FRANKUN
e: a to \<a.-e Da£>
rows*. 102 Amethyst Way F-a-<Park. S36.00C
Rcbert J. & Heten M. S^sedosxy to
Sortsa BySefc & P Barnes. 49
Cheteea Court
Frar«dr =&•*,
SH9.00C
Bettv V. Gocoa- :r ~avc Sa—

50 Fisher Drive. Franklin Park.
$73,000
Salvatore V. & Ida T. Dima to Kattiy
D. Hunt. 33 Fordham Road. Somerset. Si 58.000
Edward K. WiRtams to Dorothy C.
Cruz. 33 Holty St. Somerset.
$140,000
Deana L Nielsen to Jan>es & Linda
VVetrei 10 Iris Court. Somerset.
$167,750
Dorsatd R & Maoon K. Gerecke to
Benjarw & EYa Bles\. 16 Lake Ave.
Somerset. Si 31.000
Varoaret MOOWMT to Barbar.i
. 189 Mattock Race
$146.000
Cafton Homes inc. X: Ernest H
Urqunat 1 Stiles Lane. Somerset.
$307,990
Andrew A. & Stare KjSaKowcfi to
G*er A. & Rosafx: Be»c/3\e, 67 Winston Drive Somerset $137,000

HILLSBOROUGH
Or, SSV-CS : : V

Sav-cs Bar-.

431 AmwedRoad. BMJMM)
3
i V " a \'s< <ar- -&• :c

Cathleen MHIJIHI De-Lissio, 616
Cornwall Court. Somerville, $147,500
Joel & Helene Schwartz to Richmd
Von Den Stetnen ot UK, 28 Plerson
Drive. Belle Meal $210,000
V.vvjuarri 1 to Peter & Susan DiMatteo. 11 Poppy Drive, Belle Mswt,

$290250
MANVILLE
Joseph Eskow to Dean Shepard.
Freeh Avenue. $50,000

NORTH PLAINFIELD
Donald M & Lorraine G. Smith lo
Robert J. & Jami Upponcott, 401-3
Tappan Avo.. $121,000

RARITAN
Olive H. Van Nest to Stephen Jr. &
R DelRocco. 400 Route 202,
$210,000
Dominic L Cringoli to Nicholas
Tozzi & John TOTZI, Vones Lane,
$50,000

MONTGOMERY
SOMERVILLE
Bulding Concepts Inc. to Ronald P.
Louis DeBono Jr. & E. Kovach to
t Dorothy J Tot»a. 74 Bridgepoint
James Jr. & Victoria O'Reilly, 87 AdRoad, Beile Meaa $165,000
amsville Road. $103,000
Prop, Holding Corp. to
Rose Dibley Realty to Cohan-Jama
Farm Inc.. Bronson Way, Enterpnses, 78-80 Eastern Ave.,
parcel 16009-0000-00014, $60,000
S118,750
Montgomery Prop Hotding Corp. to
Rose Dibley Realty to Cohan-Jama
Bock-x>-3e Fa-^i ! x . Bronson Way, Enterprises, 121-123 N. Gaston Ave.,
parcel 16010-0000-00014. $80,000
Somerville. $118,750

Middlesex realtors list deed transfers
Ho." resweer w ' er a 504 Clinton
Ave. 5158 0OC
D
Mid Tech Constructors :o Christoeter - . & T-«^se Nergef to Frarpher M. & Judy Rsher, 435 Valentine c s & Tort M. KisN'. 340 Cook Ave.
S t $208,000
5125.000

Ec.s3.-c A. i •.'.=.-. < Brae, tc
PISCATAWAY
Da"i-ei ^essarx:~ ei a 280 Easton
=
cce~
i He-, Yeun Tarnhauser to
Ave. 12." "CC
T. S"-c--5. 54 Bayberry, $133,000
-o-i'-.-c
3zrz3.ez :z .c&ecn C
Sa.'.-a;ce P<ssuto et al. to Nick &
•'.' a~ i
2O~:,-KZ ' . t o s o - : ; <-c> 9E»gmhSt $116,000
M<t>eie Lombards. 76 Cartton Ave.
METUCHEN
tVaa— . j . L>s . Bergen to B.J. S135,000
Jack & Marjone Fishkin to Franklin Kennetn i Mjcnese CcsT^e, 513 HaJy Sscxfsr£jser et J - 854 Fox Pn'v W. & Rachei M. Fletcher to
zelvwod Ave. tHBJOOD
F. FeW, 194 Dellwood Road
Savary i Gaeser Uz^caz'c :z Meadow Road S'63,OO0
Donna McPhersor 462 Harwlck
$110,000
Rooe-:c -ar-i-y PzTe^r.z 610 Lin- Mar\iei Asso-cac er a/, to Unrvw- Court S1O9.0OO
Robert S. & Lorraine Bateman to coln Blvd. S56C 000
Cartertxiry a; Piscatav^y Inc. to
s.t/ o* ' . t e c c e & De^ 227 George
Cr
Leigh Marie Beilo, 50 Prospect St
arK 3 . .". i 13: *vc D&'CS^c '.;
•Axuque L Spaiding. 18 Kensington
St
S8CO.00C
No. 4, $54,000
Kevin J. *MX. 841 Voorhees Ave.
Drfve, $124,900
'•'jrve* Assu*xac tt a.1, 'JD Urv/erMIDDLESEX
S122.00C
Car~terbu'y at Piscataway Inc. to
s«y of Meotane i Den . 25-27 Morris Onstne M. Robbms Black. 81 KensThomas P. & Lucille Wuetfing to
NEW BRUNSWICK
Victor G. Croweils, 1308 Bound
ington Drtve. $129,900
James .V. a i^*ey L Nefres to stlsaooooo
'.'arga-e; '.' Se^oe to T, Lyons.
Brook Road. S185,000
Geneva Murray e a'.. 104-A ComCartertXKy aJ P.scai3t&/ Inc. to
Robert J. & Deborah to Ronald H. mercial Ave.. $75X00
2O4-A"New Yort( Ave. SI 50 000
Rs/rrcr<i J, Heaney Jr., 87 Kens-

HIGHLAND PARK

Ington Drive, $94,900
Canterbury at Piscataway Inc. to Richard Hsu, 91 Kensington Drtve,
$109,900
Anna Boresky to Frank W. Mancini
etal., 1215 Kerwin St, $135,000
Eddie L & Adrienne Marion to
Kevin T. Scull, 26 Madison Ave.,
$173,000
Starpoint Developers Inc. to Chandravadan Arunaben, 187 Nebula
Road, $136,990
Starpoint Developers Inc. to D. Jean
Arps. 199 Nebula Road, $136,990

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Dorothy Bonney to Ronald J. &
Kimberty E. Harmon, 3259 Barrta
Road, $110,000

*ASKING PRICE $485,000
SOURCE
MORTGAGE
CO., INC.
Purchasing a Home?
or Refinancing?
•Built 1763
•Overlooking the Delaware Raritan Canal
•East Millstone, Franklin Township, Somerset
County, NJ
*6.5 acres, Farm Assessed
•Delaware/Raritan preservation zoned
•(3,300 Sq. Ft.) 10 Room-4 bedroom/2 baths
Large country kitchen, living rm, dining rm, library, bar, Florida rm
•Full Basement
•New h/w baseboard heat/separate zoned
•Large barn/swimming pool/garage/& zoned

Call
(908) 873-0982

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPETITIVE RATES.
Cafl fw a FREE Consultation & Credit Check
Over ISO Mortgage Programs, to Chow* From.
Many with NO POINTS

"Get to the <§ource"
(800)696-1860 (908) 231-9100
65 N. Otton Avt. SomrvlU*, NJ 0M76

Magazine can ease
purchasing a home
Selling a home is seldom an easy job, but
Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors have developed a concept that streamlines the process.
They offer a monthly magazine, the Real
Estate Buyer's Guuk, which advertises, illustrates and describes all of the homes listed with Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors in
a specific area.
Production of the Rttal Estate Buyer's
Guide is made possible by a sophisticated
computer system that enables the local
Coldwell Banker Schlott office to transmit
information about a home directly to the
central typesetting computer. Without this
technology, advertising and constantly updating the company's entire inventory
would rx- virtually impossible.
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Financing, refinancing
part of personal plan
Low mortgage rates can benefit buyers and owners
By PAT JOHNSON
I'OltllKSNKWSI'Al'KKS

The American dream is owning
a home.
If you think you can't afford to
buy one, think again. Perhaps your
dreUT) can coma true with the help
of today's low mortgage rates and
a variety of financing options.
If you already own a home, Uiis
may be a good time to take advantage of the low rates and refinance.
Judy Karden of Cooperative
Mortgage Information of Maplewood, which provides up-to-theminute lists of home financing
rates from local financial institutions, says according to information provided to her organization,
interest rates for the most popular
30-year term loans are averaging
7.5 percent with zero points. A 15year term loan is averaging 6.5

percent with three points. A point
is equal to 1 percent of the mortgage amount.
"Some lenders are even dropping application fees, or will refund them at closing and are offering a 60-day lock-in on the rates

NJHMFA
offering
low rates

from time of application," Ms. Kardon says.
Potential home kiuyers have
many financing options with a lot
of flexibility, she says.
Marian Noethen, regional vice
president for Royal Mortgage
Company in Morrist/wm, agrees
that options are numerous.
"In the past, most people traditionally went with 3f> or 15-year
fixed rates and stayed with it for
the duration of the loan. People
should know they can get a rate
for 10, 20, or 25 years as well," she
says.
It's important to consider a term
based on your needs. Ms. Noethen
says. Someone retiring soon may
want a shorter-term loan.
"While their monthly payment
may stay about the same, they will
pay less interest and pay off their
(Please turn to page 20)
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Resales soared in January
WASHINGTON - Sales of previously owned homes rose sharpty
in January from one yea/ earlier, as
the housing market continued to
ride a v/a/e of consumer optimism,
according to the National Association of Realtors.

Salesperson's
RealEstate
Review Course
T

he Princeton School of
Real B u t e , long coniidered one of New
Jersey's most reputable
schools, is offering a
review class for those
wbo have already taken
the 75-hour pre-bceosing
course.
Thts course will help
in your final preparation for the the New Jersey
State Exam. All questions answered'

LLSBOROUGH TVVP.

CUSTOM BUILT ESTATE HOMES
TRENTON - Homebuyers shopping for a
mortgage will get an added incentive under
EASTPOINTE AT NESHAMC
a special mortgage offering by the New Jer- Exclusive and elegant residential community in sc-on:c Se*h2-.:; -i".i o'
sey Housing and Mortgage Finance Agency Hillsborough Twp. Easlpointe Bldg. ASSO. offers trie umquie OBjntMlQ
;
- the lowest interest rate in the agency's to custom build your home on prime, wooded lots. .Minimum " ? s;
ft of living space from
25-year history, Gov. Jim Florio recently an$339,900
nounced.
Weichert
Bedminster
"The American dream of owning a home
I fit
has been deferred for too long for too many
M8>78M0M
0 / independent Satinnally
people," said Gov. Florio. "This new offering
is part of our effort to help home building
and home buying. They are both very imixirtant parts of our economy.
"This spring, New Jersey families who
may have been thinking about buying a
home, will have an added benefit of two
new mortgage rates offered through the
New Jersey Housing and Mortgage Finance
Agency," the governor said. This "announcement is indicative of our commitment at the state level of providing the kind
of assistance New Jerseyans are asking for"
Iiy remarketing Housing Revenue Bonds,
MM FA will provide $(i0 million at two lowi Merest rates: three-point. 30-year mortgage BRIIK'.KWATKR
at a fixed interest rate of 5.95 percent and
zero point, 30-year mortgage at a fixed rate "PRIME MOUNTAIN-TOP LOCATION"
Once In n lifetime chance to Custom Build t o w Dicam Homr; private
< if (1.75 percent.
C U M M M nfllCt i" *i'f room 1.25 acres tp -.-> acres Htsvilt
'Hie rntos will Ix- available to qualified sl/i-lot
wumlril lots, city utilities \ Belgian block CUfbta). Master bath »
homebuyers nncl homeowners under whirlpool; vaulted ceiling. & skyliies. J \ : laths « designer tile, designer
HMFA's Home Buyers Program, Com
kitchen; V ceilings 1st. floor; hnrdwvod floors; masonry P.P.; security
munity Home Buyers Program. Huy-And- system, central vac; Timie lush-efficiency 240M heating & air conditionFix It Program, and the HOPE Program, an ing syslem; limherlinr root; piirli.il brick l<n:.nU': lurdco clap board
Niilinii; Anderson ttVtrmopMK "inilous; lull twM-imut.SV high' J-var
employer-assisted housing program.
More than 35 lending institutions in New R«i.igr. Inclusive broker. Lull 9080781-11H». RIKS-T'
$489,900
jersey offer the agency's program. A list of
Weichert
those lenders and information on tin- agenBEDMINSTER
OFFICE
1
\<M)
cy ! programs is available by calling the
11 hidrptrnhm ,V*NWW/(>
781-1000
HMFA toll free hotline, I-H00-N.I-HOIISK.

The association recorded a seasonally adjusted annual sales rate
of 3.78 million existing single-family
homes in January, up 14.9 percent
from January 1992, when the resale
rate was 3.29 million units.

n Princeton School
LLU of Real Estate, Inc
6W-737-1525
Ths s a Nn> Jersey Sea Estate Commsusn «mw»«J scree

RK4L

ESTATINGT^
With

O n s Ma*o
CRP. GRI

Anita & Chris Malo
Remax Somerset Hills

Anita Malo
CRS, GRI

Do Your Homework!
His «3<ir d o c w ever put » -:.(-:
M >our i n n before first fearriins
IkM >vu hive i fKjd n W ! H i s i
car dcakr cv-er ttelrvered i G«o
N!c:ro !0 your doorstep, tvfors first
iiirning th.it >ws intcn«kti to purchase i Chilli*:'
Sound ndtcukxis* Suppose «>u
intend to p u r c l u « .t :hrcc bedix»mt«v) bjth hems; in tcwrt tor
>vur family, and the real estate
j«ertl shows you ;. ten acre track
farm with no house!
Why ire tiwse scenarios so unlikely to happen' 1 From experience,
y^u know that doctors .<sk quest^•«ls before prestnt'ins; rreaWKnt
Auto dealers ask lots of questions
Kv, to awnd MHtag ycHir time on
the wrong model. Buying a home is
no different

Haw would you son through the
great varwey of homes for sale at
i n s mornen:'
Before even beginning to look at
homes, do some homework (no
pun intended). Choose a real es:ate agent to assist you with your
purchase. Invest trme with the
agent, up front, discussing your objectives- The agent wiii research all
availjb'c homes, then make appointments to see only those which
meet your requirements-

You will see homes which match
your dreams, without the inconvenience and frustration of sorting
through tho>e which don't. It could
take you weeks to aecompolish
what the agent can do in hours.
Before yvu e.tn hcjin lookins .it You benefit from the agent's expehomes, it is important M define rience, training, and expertise, sav\\>ur ohicctiws *h> are you plan- ing time and confusion Your inning to make a purchase" What vestment in preparation can bring
sin.- and style home will meet your great dividends in satisfaction.
needs' Do yvu have specific locations in mind 1 What price do you
plan to pay for a home'1 Will y\>u'
rx paving cash, or will financing be
Hliether \xxi plan to htiy, sell, innecessary"
v«j/ of jjtBI netd information, call
If you hegsn your search without
us anvtime at (fOS) 658-3600 or
answers to those questions, vour
Slop tn ill # i Route 206. Bedminchoices would be most confusing.
ster
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Real Estate

Home financing:
part of the plan

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
AIT

endfli. City, Phone

III

30 YR FIX I U u is v M i ix i i) i > i m it
I1A1I IMS AI'H HA1I IMS APRIRATI PTI

Accountants Mtge.Whitohso Sta. i»oi>;v/ «;'ih
to'j 3/t> 1 M) / M I </ 000 o :»!i / on la <>;'!• 0 00 •
Action Mortgage Corp.Bloomfield :VM «:*>:\»oo $1 «<)!(> B / S .1 OO HIV
N/r||:i »•>(> .1 mi A
American Fedl Mtge Corp.Union «w »w IMXI daon 000 .' BO f H
/ I' / ;\/t\ v /:» 11
Amboy National Bank.Old Bridge R H M «nxi S?0O[|7.?50 3 00 / Ml
1 so A
Axia Fedl Savings Bk.Avonel
-JOB <»» r.w $.».S0;/ 000 .\ OO I 30 / 000 1 on / i s 6 <i'. I (H) I
Bay City Mortgage. Kwtot
w.vt .tv» ivoo
; 000 .' 00 / so;«» son ;• 00 1. H.'j|/ soo ? on 11
Berkeley Fodl Savings.Millburn
AH MM ;'«OO
.'ho .» 0 0 / ;»«">•'«• (i;"!> :» oo t 11 l 0 0 0 1 0 0 I
Cenlar Fedl Savings Bk,Princeton «*»:•?.»««>:'/ $.\t»o / .':ui ,I oo .• b/'.B (;:>:• .1 00 r u'J|/ a/!> -• on II
Central Mortgage Svcs.Watchungaoa ;:*;ak\i $.<ru) / :.iU' 1 0 0 / to 1 !.'•> 1 DO t.44 <• I 2 S 1 - ' • " II
Choice Mortgage. Moms Plains M0-M4-MM $.*M> I t;.' ' Q OQ ; ti.i /" ?S0 0 00 '' •'•» •* fSO i> 0 0 A
Coastal f e d . Ifltgt Co ,1 m t w W t«o>< rrnpn S i 9 9 I 2 i .> 0 0 ,' 4.1 (. M M . ' 00 ii /.< 4 0011 .1 m ) A
Collective t^cl Sav. t'k X dison uotv :x!> *'M$ SJr>o / H / S 11 00 ; 8fl| / ;'so o 00 / :•*•, 1 MU O 00 C
Countrywide Mortgage, Westtield SKV> /f>»«4^ $soo / u s ." H8 / 4." t; ii;>:i :i 00 1 1 1 4 «;,•;» o 1.» A
Crestmont Federal Savings.Clark •OMaT-aHQ $.100 7 J7S . ' / n / 661,6 87i> 3 0 0 7.3703 B / h . ' OO A
Directors Mtg Loan, Kochelle Pk e*»ST2-ce&st
I.\2S
3 OO / .43 m B / h .' 0 0 I ;•«> OOO 9 OO A
Empire Mortgage Co.Somerville SK»«7< 4446 *3S0 7 .\S0 3 OO 7 566 7SO 3 00 7 ?44 OOO 3 OO A
Equity Financial Inc . Old Bridge aoo :<£'b&^s $3.'h / l.'h 3 00 N/l' hOO 3 00 N / lb' 0 0 0 O bO A
First Savings Bank SLA. Edison
3 00 7.48 6 6 ? 5 3 0 0 f i r 17 OOO 0 . 0 0 l>
%32i> 7
First Security Mtge.Rutherford
$0.;7 6 2 5 O OO 7 6 6I 2i>0 O 0 0 I 3 0 8
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick 908-257-5700 $ 3 / b / 1 2 b 3 0 0 / 4 3 6 7bO 3 00 T.23I1 3/b 3 OO II
Hamilton Natl Mtge.Ml Laurel
800-355-7334 $29b ;7.000 3 00 7.31 6 bOO 3 00 6.995 8 / b 3 OO C
Hudson Mortgage Co.N Bergen aoo-676-2274
WP27.875 0 00 7.M 7.250 0.00 7.25«.62b O.OO A
rvy Mortgage Corp., Belle Mead 908-874-7704 $275 7.250 2 63 N/IJ 6.625 2 88 N/l'
4.2bO 2.38
King Mortgage Corp,Clifton
800-365-5000 S300 7 000 3 OO 7.31S.SOO 3.00 6.99 3.875 2.88 A
Manor Mtge Corp.Parsippany
201-884-O04O S225 7.625 O.OO 7.637.125 O.OO 7.134.875 O.OO A
Metropolitan Mtg Svcs,Freehold 906-294-9900 $350 7.000 3.00 7.34 8.825 3.00 7.18 7.250 3.OO B
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB, Iselin aoo-334-soos
$99 7.125 3.00 7.43 8.625 3.00 7.14 3.875 3.00 A
Morgan Carrion Fin'l. Matawan
800-982-6719
$0 7.125 3.00 7.42 7.12S 0.00 7.13 3.750 3.OO A
Mortgage Comer,N Providence 908-464-6609 $295 7.125 3 75 7.61 6.625 3.63 7.26 4.125 2.0O A
Mortgage Money Mart. Edison
9OS-S4S-94ZS $2S5 7.OOO 3.0O 7.31 8.50O 3.00 6 99 3.750 3.0O A
Mortgage Service Co.Somerset 8D0-439-4643 $199 7.125 2.50 N/P 6.625 2.50 N/P 5.625 2 SO L
Neway Financial Swcs., N.Ptnfld 9O6-755-62W $295 7.B75 0.00 7.8* 7.375 0.00 7.38 5.750 3 00 I
New Century Mtge. E. Brunswick 9oe-380~«aoo $375 7.000 3.00 7.30 6.625 3.00 6.92 3.750 3 OO A
NJ Home Funding Group, Edison gos-248-4400
$0 7.000 3.00 N7P 6.375 3.00 N/P 7.375 3.00 B
Paradise Mortgage Svce,Warren 90B-561-3332 $350 7.125 3.00 7.43 7.375 0.00 7.38
5.125 0.00 A
Royal Mortgage. Morristown
201 9*4-3900 $295 7.500 0 00 7.50 7.125 0.00 7.13

^Continued from page 191
' *nse that much sooner," Ms. Xoethen says.
some homeowners may choose to refinance to get home equity
for their children's college education, or to make home additions
or improvements.
'Many people now view their mortgage as pan of a touii nnacal
plan, and may adjust financing terms more frequently through the
years." Ms. Noethen says. "The paifile of the '80s borrower was
someone with major revolving debt. The '90s borrower has tried to
eliminate monthly debt and is attempting to create greater liquidity
'People seem to have more savings because they re not spending as much on revolving debt The general attitude of todays
home buyers is to be concerned about their overall personal
finances."
'The past depreciation trend has definitely stabilized." Ms Noethan says. "Regarding mortgage applications on ne.v construction, people find their home value has appreciated before
they've even closed.
"Many people thought rates would go up alter (President Bill
Clinton took office, but they've continued to so down. People feel
it's time to make a move and buy or refinance '
She advises that potential home buyers also be aware o( the fees
lenders may charge, which vary greatly. "Royal Mortgage is well
known for our minimal fees." she says.
The time does seem to be now for first-time buyers or refinancers.
"First-time buyers can get more home for their money, or move
up in the type of home. Houses are definitely more affordable
now," she says.
Refinancers will also gain an advantage with the lower rates.
"Costs, including basic closing costs, fees and title search, will be
less for refinancers, especially when they select zero points. Some
refinancers have gone for a second refinancing when rates
dropped even lower."
She says that refinancers should be aware that many Senders
have a minimum loan amount of $50,000. If your balance is iess
than the minimum, you may want to take out the minimum mortgage loan and use some of the money for home improvements, for
5.000 O.OO A
example. With a lower rate, it might be worth it.
7.0O0 3.00 N/P 6.5OO 3.00 N/P 6.750 O.OO D
Source
Mortgage,
Somerville
aoo-ea6-iB6o
$325
Arthur Kriegsman. vice president of marketing for Somerset
Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford OOS-TOB-IBOO $300 7.125 3.00 7.43 6.50O 3.00 6.99 6.875 2.5O K
Savings Bank, and a 24-year veteran in the business, also concurs
that there is a fertile field for home buyers and refinancers at this
Summrt Mortgage Co.Cranford 906-709-5333 350' 7.375 3.00 7.69 6.7SO 3.00 7.24 4.875 O.OO A
time, and that there is a large gamut of financing options.
"Buyers and sellers are now at a compatible point houses have
(A)-1 YH ARM (B)-3O YR JUMBO (C)-5/25 (D)-7/23 (E)-HOME EQUITY (F)-10 YH FIXED
depreciated in value over the past few years and sellers are finally
{G)-1 YR CONV ARM (H)-5 YR BALLOON (IJ-2/1 BUYDOWN (J)-7 YR BALLOON
accepting the prices they will be abie to get less than they may
(K)-20 YR FIXED (L)-3/1 ARM
have wanted, but what the market will bear." he says.
* - « day rau lock APf FEE - SMGL£ FAMB.Y HOMES
With sellers more willing to sell, and buyers primed with low
" " • • "* " * *
°T • < • l««a«ri • « ! V* W i l l a •MfieM p a n m t . R«l« tnd IBtmt • ' • >uti|*ct to change L«nd*t>
financing, there should be a lot of matches.
"* • • » " • 1*8 ««<o»«rto<i « w i « M«U'.1 Coo««ntv« Morrgag* W O I I M I O T m (201) 7»2K3\3foi m « * lnlofm«llon.borTow«Ti •noiHd
cat BM l*na«rt.CQx4ici \»r^tn lor mlatmaton on w o nongag* prooucu and M T U C M Coopetinv. Moftgaga Inlomntlon i . t u m e .
"For a 30-year fixed rate. Somerset Savings is currently offering
toe rrtv*Qr*e<TC*> anon v omrurom n a t n n t M m*» »upp»«a by lha lenaati on 3/12 N/P-Nol Proyldad b» Inauiutlon.
7 1/8 percent with 2 3,4 points and 7 S4 percent with zero points.
Mr. Kriegsman says.
He points out that there are advantages and disadvantages of
Adjustable Rate Mortgages and Balloon Rates.
"Adjustable Rate Mortgages are more adaptable to a wider
group of people than balloon rates." he says. "The beauty of an
*rm page 17)
The Leonard E. Claus agency rnent Corp., has been named vice
ARM is that payments are amortized over the term, as in a 30-year
W^B
Arrtessadofs ooened .ts Bfidgewater office three president of the Home Owners Warterm. A one- or three-year adjustable rate mortgage would change the
s$ a /er/ **?> yea's age Mth ttio pafiri&% and one ranty President's Council.
up or down annually or at the end of each term. Although there is
The council serves as a comassocate. The numoe*' of asvxiates
an element of risk because of rate fluctuation, there are several
munications clearing house and exprotections, at least three safety valves. A 3 7 3 ARM with 2 12 The assocs3:.es s-& Janet En- '.as gowm to 12, and several other change for HOW affiliates and their retimnxq,
f i ^ a Herzog, agents are e/pected to join the firm
points, for example, would offer a 2 percent cap annually or by
q L/rda Hcv/ard. r/endharr- s o c The agency is on Old York Road IfMdto builder and rrjrnodeier mem
term, a lifetime cap of not more than 6 percent over the initial
rate, and a guarantee that the rate can only change to a Govern- Anr«tte ONe*, Bedrr.nste?: Cared •n the Bradle/ Gardens section of bmttpi
Ms. Caporaso's company markets
RcJ^e' B ^ ' . ' o R»cige: Jean c-ige
ment Index or Treasury Bill."
homes in Burnt Mills Manor, Branch
Waren; Patrcsa VertuSo, B
t
e
Mr. Kriegsman further explains that balloon rates are designed
burg, Chambers Brook West in Flem
He%n natetaTin, Walchung,
David Minlman, a sales associate
for a more limited group of people; short-term owners, those with
iriqton and Chambers Brook East in
DoJd.
Berna/ds-zite;
M
a
y
Paoiino.
witti
Weictiert,
Reaiiors
Warren
office,
a low mortgage they want to pay off quickly, or corporate transferBerkeley Heights
Mendharn; and Nancy Smith, Bashing has 3c*"':<?/ed trie office's highest dollar
ees who don't expect to stay in one place long.
Ridge
volume
fof
residential
resales
in
1002,
"A balloon is a loan that is due at the end of the term it is given
Ed Kostecka, a MfM associate with
I I I
ha-ztfTg sow more thari $5 million in
for. In other words, at the end of a three-, five- or seven-year
Woichert, Realtors' Banking Ridge ofballoon loan, the entire loan balance is due," he says. 'As we say,
Joanne Kau and Debbie Black- total for the year
fice, has achieved membership in the
it's completely for call. The lender does not have to extrnd the wetdef, as'xoates v/rtn U"ve Leonard E
A real estate professional for twoCompany*! Million Dollar Salos Club tor
loan. This is very different from a 30-year fixed loan, for example, Oaus, Inc. Real Estate Agency of years, Mr. Minirnan //as named 1991
1992
when the loan balance is amortized, or pro-rated over the 30-year
Bridgewatef, have been recognized lor ROOt06 of the Year for the office. He is A roal estate professional for 38
term."
sales achievement.
a resident of Warren.
y«ar>,, Mr Kr/,trjr.k;i is also a licensed
Another home financing loan option is a convertible rate, he
» • *
At a speaa) luncheon, office Broker
broker. Ho is a member of the Summit,
says.
Cheryl Leonard presented Ms. Kau and
Mary Caporaso, principal of the Somerset, Morris and Hunlerdori coun"For a small fee, during the first five years of the loan, the buyer Ms. Blackwater with awards
Springfield-based
Fannella
Develop- ties Boards of Roaltora,
can convert to whatever financing option he wants."
1
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Prices In ^four Neighborhood
• Bier

$82,900
SO. BOUND BROOK
FIRST TIME HOME
BUYER - 2 Br cape, 1
car detached garage.
LR, DR, Eat-in Kitchen.

$99,900

$105,750

$109,900

SOMERVILLE

BOUND BROOK
TOWNHOUSE OWNER
SAYS "SELL"!!

BOUND BROOK
CUTE AS A
BUTTON!

This two otory Colonial has
lots to ofloil Feature) 3
BHi. Lfl, formal DR, Eat-In
Kit w/pantry. watkup attic.
l u l l lisint-, Iron)/ roar
porche>, patio, del. garago.

BE QUICK!

Below cosil! 2 BRs,
lull basement, central
AC,
real
yard,
residential setting!

HARDGftOVE REALTY INC
Realtor

908-722-5546

Ranch, immaculate 2/
3 BRs, full basement!
Vinyl siding! Central
AC. A great find!

Call How!!
j . ZAVATSKY
& Aiioclatei
Realty
Realtor 908-755-1200

RANALD C. BROWN
Realtor
908-469-2333

RANALD C. BROWN
Realtor
908469-2333

$118,000

FROM $ 1 1 4 , 9 0 0
PISCATAWAY

MIDDLESEX BOROUGH
BANK FORECLOSURE4BR CAPE, full b s m t ,
maintenance tree siding, 2
ruff Saffis. Take advan tage
of s o m e o n e
else's
m i s f o r t u n e . VACANT &
WAITING. Hurry, won't last
long!

NEW TOWNHOMES
8 r t # fronts, paved drives. SJrage. 2 BR» & Up! 2V4 We
baths, many Upgrades & Exvas Can Mike tot fletato

Prudential fc
GOLDEN KEY
REALTY
908-56O-066S

Worden & Green
908-874-4700

$119,900

$119,900

$124,900

$125,900

BOUND BROOK

SOMERSET

SOMERVILLE

FRANKLIN TWP.

NEW LISTING-Charming
3BR, VA bath Colonial.
Remodeled Kit., formal DR,
home in immac. condition.
A U.S. H o m e Warranty
included.

BRANCHBURG

PISCATAWAY

Tree lined street, older
Colonial Cape with vinyl
siding & front pore*. Sunny
open floor plan with 2 furl
b a t h s , 2/3 b e d r o o m s ,
updated and detached
garage.

Excellent Buy!
Price! 2 Bdrm, TA Safli
Townhouse, parbaty finished basement; aracfteo
garage; fenced rear yard;
large rooms; CAC: Oax
cabinets, eat-in tatcnen
Cai tar apcorcment at | M

GREAT S T A R T E R - A
s p a r i n g 28R, 214 ba<h
Townnome, End Urxl Ea-in
fHOner., open B o n g Room,
fenced parjo. CAC, Cotrtry

VACANT & WAITING your
inspection! Gorgeous 38fl
rarcneron quit cut-dt-nc.
M a s s a fenced rear yard,
screened porch, new thermal w.noows •
much
more! Cas Mite toeay

McGee Realtors
1035 Rt.2O2 Branchburg
908-526-4440

PREFERRED
LIFESTYLE
REALTY
908-707-0580

GREAT
STARTER
HOME! Spacious LR,
eat-in Kitchen, 2 large
bedrooms with 2nd floor
expansion,
full
basement. Convenient
location to schools,
shopping. Call

U

725-1323 LI22

$134,900

$135,000

$137,500

HIGH BRIDGE

SOMERVILLE

BOB GRIMM
AGENCY
Realtor
908-254-6300

$144,500
GLEN GARDNER
HESTOREO 3BH, I >/i bath
homo w/gracious lormal
DR, boxed window &
woocfburning stove in LR.
walkout lower level,
22x22 dock, nice park like
sollmcj w/ hobbling brook
F 2020.

of Flemlnglon
CALL KAREN MATTHEWS

908-782-2590

CHARMING 2-3BR homa w/
hdwd firs, Ig. DR w/ cozy
woodbuming stove, galley
Kit., front porch, screened
rear porch, wooded setting
•A V I E W S ! - o r d e c F-2000

of Flemington
CALL MICHELE MICHAELS

oort/tnenot.

MEW H O M E Almost
completed, 3BRs. 2 Bams,
CAC Ranch wfufl bST>'_ on
5C'x172' lot Cc-ve-:
to
shopping. NY t - j r M.-.e - \

MIKE PETRISKO
Real Estate Agency

The Prudential .
Be<Jmmster

65S-43OO

$139,900

PLAINFIELD
1021 E. 7th St.

SOUTH BOUND BROOK

VINTAGE TWO FAMILY

3 B* a-Level in iarruiy
neighborhood, fenced

9' csJrqs, ara a cra
[ 9'

CLASSIC
LIViNG
REALTY
Worden & Green

908-722-1166

$149,900

$149,900

LOW$150'S

SOMERVILLE

SOUTH BOUND BROOK

SOMERVILLE

Professiorva! tone. Doctors, Lawyers, etc. Existing 2 family. Needs
some TLC. but great location. Near Courthouse. Come See!!

NEW 4BR. 2 * bath &Levei, 2 car garage in a
nice a/ea. Can't beat
the price. ONLY 1
LEFT!

MANVILLF

Family Colonial, 4 BRS,
2 baths, fireplace in LR,
E-l-K fenced yard, convenient to shopping
and commuting.

Stt

CLASSIC
LIVING
REALTY

J. ZAVATSKY

RANALD C BROWN
Realtor
908-469-2333
"Reiitof

1

908-874-4700

$144,777

908-725-8013

Donl daray ccme see ^ ' S
rrjgn«c«i« * Bfl CoWrvat,
C
CW
U b a s - x ea£-f Rs.

Goppoc Kettle Realrv

$144,600

Can-Mar Realty

1C3S R1202 Branchburg
90»-S26-4440

$139,900

908-735-4004

FOR THE QROWlNQ
FAMILYLovely
etpjndecl 5 Bi\ C.ifw w.'
2 tvilhs. Ig f.'aslo/ BR.
wood ItOVt
Above
ground pod MHnQ vouf
suinini'r enjoynient. Must
see lo be appreciated'
Call Dcnise at 725-1995

McGee Realtors

SOMERVILLE

908-722-8787

Overlooking beautiful
Rarltan River. 46R Colo
nial. Stona & aluminum
siding; large high & dry
lot; Foyer w/laige LR, DR,
Kit.; 2 car garage, etc
Must seel

fha Prudential
GOLDEN KEY
REALTY
908-560-0665

$138,000

908-782-2590

RARITAN

$134,900

f
SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
REALTORS

SOUTH RIVER
Spacious 3BRs, on quiet
dead-end street, 2 full
bams, formal DR. E I K , full
b a s e m e n t ( p a r l i ally
finished), New Anderson
windows through loui

$133,000

9M-281-0M6

4 Associates
Realty

908-722-1166

RfMlttx 908-755-1200

:;::«•;:•:

^
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^
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Real Estate
9000
REAL ESTATE

MILFORD, N. J.
By Owner
Ranch On Private Lane

EQUAL
HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
1

real estate advertised
tnis newspaper is subPC: to the Federal Fair
J
c j s i n g Act of 1966
•v! ich makes it illegal to
Vvertise any preference
nutation or discriminaCn based on race,
•©lor, religion, sex or natonal origin, or an inten<on to make any such
preference, limitation or
"Hscrimination.
his newspaper will not
knowingly accept any adrinsing lor real estate
••*\ch is in violation of
"•? law. Our readers are
formed that all dwellics advertised in this
newspaper are available
' I an equal opportunity
t^SIS.
x>mpteints of discriminaoi in housing on Ihe
i i - i s of race, color,
-'ted, ancestry, marital
"ictus, sex or handicap
Vuld be made to New
lersey Division on Civrt
icMts, 363 W. State St..
rr-nion, NJ 0 8 6 1 S .
^ o n e (609)292-4605.

9010
$150,000
O I S O N - 4 E= Cape
'K Ofl, Wall/Wall, come'ety renovated, movein c o n d . low taxes.
- i r e d to sen. $132,900.
QC-85-6235

ITCH BRIDGE- Owner
'•'fe-s charming country
^tiage on 1 • wooded
' ere 'adj. to Voorhees
-tate Pk. 2 BR. 1 bath.
• LR. Add on possible
- Desirable neighbor" • c d . Detached overzed garage, etc. Exc.
ord. 5 mins. to Rt. 31
°. S149.900. 647-6860
CBANON T W P - Near
alifon Borough. Great

••-rter home on 'h acre
• -ross from park & flsh: - ; . Updated kitchen &
bah, Custom bookcases
LR, skylights & wood
eve, 2 BR's. Asking
H9,900. Preferred Ufer-yle Realty, Inc. 908" 7-0580
. O. BOUND B R O O K ' > owner, 3 BR, EIK, 2
tk ry colonial, 50x160 lot,
- m o d e l e d . $115,000
' » g . Call 356-6216
0 BRUNSWICK
E A N S - Great Starter. 9
-s young, immac. 3BR,
bath R a n c h , CAC,
1 need backyard.
139,t00. 908-297-2086,
C JTH PLAINFIELO
SPRING IS AROUND
THE CORNER
no this 3 BR, 2 bath
'mt condition Ranch is
•siting for a new owner.
• ome features spacious
'•y fnshd. bsmt ft Ig.
- n e e d in yard with
love ground pool. Of: .ni at $132,900.

3 BR, LR, DR, kit, full
bath, basement garage
on one acre. Only 12 mm.
to Rt. 78, 20 min. to
malls, '? mile from town
school & conveniences.
5140,000. Principals only
Please. Call 908-9957011, days or evenings.

9020
Homes for Safe
WHILE YOU'RE HOUSE
HUNTING-. Hunt to see
H you're our winner of a
Forbes coffee mug!

BOUND BROOK- 2 family ranch, 3 & 4 room
apartments, aluminum
siding, garage. $129.90C.
Ca!l 722-1265
CLINTON T O W N - 2SO0
sq. ft. 4 BR Victorian
style home in the recently completed Clinton
Mill Estates. Gingerbread
& charm wall the added
custom amenities ind.
Adjacent to tennis park,
community center. Short
walk to scenic downtown
Clinton. 3S2489O0 For
sate by owner Ca» 'or
more info appt. 908-7354474. 4 Rachel Cocn

no YOU
KNOW...
that an ad in tho kwai
paper aiso goes into 16
other local p a p e r s '
Reach over 400.0C0
readers with one cad!
HILLSBOROUGH- Better than New! 11 mo. colonial, 4 BR. M bat^s.
FR wfrptc.. designer tot.
2 car garage, futl osmL.
many other luxury amenities, mins to Princeton.
Rt. 22 & 78. S274.50C
ERA Ciasstc 1 M B Rea.ty 906-722-1166
HILLSBOROUGH- by
owner, 3BR cotcroal. 12
yrs. old, M baths. BK.
LR witrplc, FR w cathedral ceiling. 2 car gar.. M
acre wpatio. Neshan c
Station section. Great
neighborhood. S18730C.
Call 908-369-7331
INTRODUCnONSA way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspaper. The ad is free,
then one call does it aH!
1-S00-S5S-MSS
LAKE LACKAWANNA,
BYRAM T W P - 20 ft.
lake from, 5BRs, 15 yr.
old home. LRtple; DR,
Kit; 2 full baths, laundry
RM, 2 rooms on ground
fir1. 1 car gar., new furnace, Irg. deck overlooking lake, balcony overlooks golf course, over
1/2 ac. lot. Best offer
over $ 1 4 6 , 0 0 0 . Call
owner anytime 2 0 1 584-7556
M E T U C H E N - reduced
to settle estate. 5 BFt. TA
baths, expanded ranch,
near high school. Incl.
frplc, 2 car gar., closed
porch. $205,000. PrinciplesiOnly^90e-563-0187
MIDDLESEXBy
Owner. Except. 16 yr. old
home. 4 BR, 2 bath, FR,
fin. bsmt; gar. Fenced
yard $180,000 469-6221

CENTURY 21
JJ. SCHWARTZ
jflormance Heelty, Inc.
(908) 283-3200
•d.OwfMd/Opr.Reanor

NESHANIC S T A T I O N spacious contem. 4 BR,
2Vi bath, FR frplc, bsmt.,
u p g r a d e s , backs to
Green Acres. By owner.
$229,900. 908-369-5921

PLAINFIELO
INVESTORS
Superior 3 Family With all
separate utilities in historic area. Property has
excellent rental income
plus garage * income
Convenient to Nx t'ansp
Owner has just reduced
price Asking $169,900.

NORTH BRUNSWICK
SOCIET"! H I L L - 2nd
floor Unit, must be soW
Present otters $89,900.
BOB GRIMM AGENCY
Realtor _jK»-254-6300
PLAJNSBORO- : BRs :
fuil baths LR CR I4UV
dry r n CAC ir>c^aes »i'
appliances access to
pool & tennis courts.

SOMERSET- 4 BR Colonial ; ' : baths C ca»
gar. new kit arcs bath.
ceramic r. jrea: tecatscr'
cicse to major »»>$
5199.000. S46-S-4Q6 e ^ s
SOMERVILLEt>
owner, meticulously
maMta-nec '2 y. Ra^c."
3 BR. 2 H M M , » lo-ig
list of arnereties. MUST

Pi««se

P.A. L O T - Poccno
Farn\s, 1 fj acre tnvth/j
lot 18 hoi? goll, countiN
ciub, lAke. central water.
$'5,000. ?084r(l-i385
d«v

POCONO LAND LIQUIDATION n s j o a B M »
Vfy ccu'itf% .icrxMgi' near
iakes. sVur^ Cn qu-et
road with unae-rjteund
utiMtes Ftna'Vtn^ S'us:

sen- can 7t"-6/->-"ss.'
Punen C O T

9120
Wanted to Buy
YOUNG COUPLE WITH
TWO SMALL CHILDREN
L C M ? ' C Mcv-e

SOUTH PLAINRELO

We* Estate
FREE USTS OF HOMES!
s ire "C r-v-\j>es
to R t 8C & N J
EAL E S T A T E

R

arc enhance '•evs' Z'«re 'o—.= Z-. ' _= ~
»*t : C'C '»!• ::•:•
Sarge iet 2 caf far arc
ma.~j er.-ss - ; i - i " 5 l
W. AMWEU.-5*.
.55
Ea—
-K Co-s-cc-

rary. 3 < t: j i 5= I '2
tr51.—*! . - ••
5ea~e3 ce -;s -t a

9090
Mufty-Famffy Homes

;
Cte*^ " aaysw« S; - 5prcss^rt S4«$?«<sc.-.s

CAC froc -?» en*
large I d Wa.« —. tew
M n cone S-99CCC
W H I T E H O U S E - I/eve
nght into this lovwy 3
BR, 2 bath spacious
ranch horr.e. maintenance free cedar shake
ext., large screened
porch, Lfl, OR, FR, 3
acres, $224,900. ERA
Classic Living Realty
908-722-1166

ton

9220
Pocooos Properties
CAMELBACK
SO

BROOK-

fc

area
": s

;*.—^ S*5*CCC

a - ; s«'. ":•! 5 s»-a;es 5. r«-«- 135" '/.<:
6C9-39T-- III
WESTFIELD- North
Side. By Owner. Sps-

VACATION
PftOPOtTY

BOUND 5 R O O K - t * 3 ~ -

BOUND

7

25-s*

J

MT., PO-

3 9-.fr ""-"-'

'D-:
C.-«

.ac^a
Ear/

;
*s<

l-xo-Is 30*-}59-<r4

PLAINF1ELD
INCOME PROPEKTY

$1«0O0
COPPER KETTLE
REALTY
MW-73V4O04

Reattor

MM
Lots
10 ACRES • Of — S«iGreen NY
$13,900
Wooded w/porvd. P O M
owrver finarvcirig. Ca6>^
pkg » j ; M i l 549-4423

9110

9240
MMwfront
BROCHURE AVAILABLE- on MitirinM
\'-". n&fatx\ homes in
Southern Ocean Cotrty
Price* start as lew as
$94,900. Zacharlae R»afty Reaftors 1*X>-6331142 Can today.
L A N D - Untondtie. Pa
View of Eft M l SH winters, swim t fish on po**1t pond in lummtr.
Sac. poss sub4r< ad)
to Pa attdtft *'. 155.000
Buttd a dream home! Call
906-234-1958

Out of Ana
BEDMINSTER- In The
Hills, 1 BR w/lott. Garg.
cac, 1 bath, $129,900. by
owner, end unrt 781-2095
F L E M I N G T O N - Immaculate 2 BR. IM bath
two story condo with
bsmt, oarage & c e o
Large EIK & almost new
plush carpets. Motivated
seller, asking $119,900.
Preferred Lifestyle Reatth
907-707-0580
HIGHLAND PARK
1BR, AC, W/D, 14x22 LR,
exposed orick walls,
$115,000,908-247-3618

Advertise In tht Classified!

9270
CRESTWOOO ADULTS' 5 5 * ; 7.50C ricr.es *rj
st/ies. $20.rxjO-»i4C VX,
O'er 50 clubs arvd o'S9nizations. ehopping
transportation FREE
BROCHURE 1*00-6315509. HEARTLAND ASSOCIATES, Realtors.
P.O. Box D. 480 Rt MO,
Whiting. NJ 06755
I N V E S T O R S - Easton
PA, Historic area 26»M
corner lot w/approved L I
plans for 5 apis. & 1
eomm. unit E/cel. location for laundrymat.
$42,500 firm. Call 215252-8571

P O C O N O S - Big Bass
Lak#. Spring. Siimmer
3BR Laketront. boat,
dock, fishing, cable,
VCR, Clubhouse, beaci»s. pool, tennis Wknds.
vsv v. MIC-WK rates, uwsarvabi« 6O9-2S9-73S3

9400
RENTALS

FLA— A/mtMarta Island
gulf front, 2 BR apt, fuH
turn. »ii & lirveni, cable
AC. BBO'pamo, balcony
avail. 1400-227-7940

BOUND BROOK- :RR,
1 P ATH. I H . On. KIT.
bsm t . CA. W*D. 1900
nio. 30. 1 -0979 3bt> 8718
BfMNCHBURG- •' BR.
; b »th, AC, Appi .. no
.'t'is Avrtil 2 1 SlObO
plus uiils ^J^i-^^x;4 ntt .'
BRIDGEWATER-

Boo-

con Hill Townhouse. :
1 M tnths. LR . DR,
EIK 51 100 plus utils.
90.1- ".11-9225
PR

HILLSBOROUGHlevel condo. LR. DR. Kit.
bath. BR. FR. Study,
Laundiy Room. Inc Refr,
WD. dishwasher. S915
mo Days 526-5130 Eves.
722-6086 avail immed,
HILLSBOROUGH- modem 2nd floor large 1 BR
condo. Ig. LR. Ig. EIK, Wj
W carpet, priv. deck,
bsm!.. VV4D, spacious
closets, pool, 5725/mo +
util. Call Ronnie 627-9380
rv. msg.

9410
BOUND
BROOKChtrch St. H 2 tarn, duplex. 6 - r m s . reaecorate<*. prkg $SCO -uti!
72S-J7&3: 356-589'

PISCATAWAY- Society
Hill Condo. 2 BR. 2
baths. CAC. 1st f'r.. W/W
carpet, pool, tennis
court. Great location
Asking S975 mo. Call
906^63-0929

SRANCHBURG- Bor.orr
loor ot "-cuse 3 BR
6«th LR, DR. EIK. aval.
6 1, • acre property &
ja-'a-ge S'CCC mo -jt-i.
ERA Classic Uvin^ Rer 9O9-221166
BRANCHBURG- how*,
2 sn-ail 3Rs
arge LR
K
.«Da1." . J "v. = asher cr,er ' 3 : ' . :
-- Cnn<er Must -a.e
900a ref. r>c.-r the.,' pastor (church; S575.C0
-^-orrrh plus sec. Caii 7222035 Avai'.ac:e May :.
3S3
BRIDGEWATER- 6
•OCTJ & bath. <u;i bsmt
b:g yard auiet :crrv
tiiinity, 5800 rro
r.i
nvo-s Sec Ava L t 1
908-725-7558
DUNELLEN- Stfigie fa^
rv>jM 3 BR 1 M bain
LR. formaj DR, EIK. auiel
St. large ya/d, waik to
train 4 bus. No pets.
$950 plus utits. 548-657'
aft. 8pm 925-7925 days
PEAPACK- Eiacutive
Rental Furn. home, 4BR
IVi bath, LR, DR, FR/
Fplc, EIK. Views of county Svtng. cuWde-sae St.Waft to train. $2850;mo
util.. 908-234-1958
S O M E R V I L L E - very
race '/> house, off street
parking. 3 BR, 1 vj bathi,
separate bsmt., attic,
avail. 3/1, $1100/mo
t util ERA Classic Living
Realty 908-722-1166
WESTTIELO
Smal colonial Good for
business couple. Mo
pets. Available April I.
$760/mo. plus util & i<A
sec. Walklna distance to
train 4 schools. Reft.
Call 233-9328, aftar 6pm

F L O R I D A - Dimity
World Area-Kuiimmee
Prry ownert offer Krwett
possible rates for lull/
loaded 2 bdrm. 2 bth

9430
TownhouM*
and ContomMum

squeaky clean tcMot

BASKING R I D G E - 2
BR, 1st floor unit, v«ry
'.lean «/larg« btmt, gar,
pool, clubhte, tennti
JiiOWmo. FISCHER REALTORS 908-766-2424

Incl kitchen hardware.
'o*el», linens, barb«cue
grills, W/D, color cable &
much more $49.90 por
day. Tom & Rosemary, 1800-FLA-7787.

BASKING RIDGE-SOCIETY H i l l
'.' UHs.
.* baths, timpinco. l*un"
illy loom, skylight, CAC.
Umms. pool. Me Avml .t
1 $i10iVmo 908-3224434. ask for Paul.

NEW B R U N S W I C K modern 2 BR 1 bath, all
appi., Fplc, 24-hr sec.
SS50 - mils. 722-7937

6 : c < 69'-< E

BOB GRfMM AGESC T
ReaRor
9C8-254-S30C

Mew Colonial
$229,900
* BR. 2 '•: ^2-.-i targe
K: • - . - ce-i-i-: t ,e ' :o-

LAVALLETTE- Ocean
blk. 2 & 3 PR housos.
AC, $775 & S8?S ML Call
S8S-0193

9140

S104.0OC.
(908) 233-3300
jrxi.Owwed Ope .Realtor

MSSIMEE. F L - - Condo.
Sleeps 6 $400 Avail 4
17 to 4V4 Mins. fiom
Disney. 908-35SM3M4

SUMMER RENTALS- at
tr*e Jersey Shore for a
FREE directory ot avanatviies. call 906-922-7700
press
1' & mailbox
5390 Leave name 4
ma-iing jadress.

NORTH BRUNSWICK
2 s : c . :-E=\s :
$129^00.

HILTON HEAD ISLAND,
S.C-- Beachfiortt resoit
*1»nnls & pool M P"1mis*s Golf nearby -BR.
." bath Condo. SSOOwk
90MS9-2292

POCONOS- Saw Creok.
3 BRs. 0 » i pooJ. lenns
go'f. sKu"g STSOvrkna
9 O » ' 5 7 6 M 9 fl 6pm

B E D M I N S T E R - LL>^->
- $ E>S ^*vt 38R : '•:
satr. T - i a c SJ6S9CC
BO C a l 90S-T 8 ,•!.»•«:

m

UUSIMISS

oprontuxnts
Win tv VIMI b \w

Look - g for a 4 BR

9000
Tmtnhouses

BEDMINSTER're
HBM OBMtoHt 2BS. 11
2 ;*;*• *c*c ga* E.»cc S'is .SCC -66-5255

MOO,

Wm lantiw*lV|U<'tt"

SEE -ra-sss;
SOUTH PLAINflELD
BETTER TAKE
ALOOKAt trvs haMMfc B^~«He'.
with 4 BRs T-i M t i s :
KKchens 4 a-ea: Rcctof famN pteas-re
Imnacjtars tec
Asking S1S9.M0

«•"*"

KW l i m m l . l *

S O M E R S E T QUAILBROOK- : BR. 1 heA
ail apr' ,-ici SS'.XV
90S-S-3-N1S
THREE BRIDGES- \ Z~
• study. w.\» carpet
maiy up-gf*3es > r•s^
san!
»rsc»
'.•»*:•
T*nts pa&c. ooo- t e ^
r.4 $89,900, B>

*""

mmn 52

KM

SIC MmntaSM
HOC
XX rms
lint
CC imnHcnsliiaiK Si.r

cond. S92.MC
ran 60
y
(908)283-3200
Ind.Owned OprRealtor

VACArtON

WOO • - MAI t S U U

M00> COUUtRCIAl
HI At IS1A1I

SOMERVILLE- 2 BR, 1
M bath, basement, avail,
immed. SHORT TERM
51200 rno. 685-0191

9440
Apartments
SOMERVILLE- Ig. 1 or
2 BR. Kit. LR. bath. 1 st.
f'r srkg no pets, heat
1r c I d . S 6 2 5 m o n .

908-369-4659
BOUND B R O O K - 2nd
door, 1 Ig. BR. LR. DR,
Ht, bath, off street parking, newly painted &
ti.ee S650>mo • util.
Avail April 5. Call Ronnie
at 627-9380 Iv msg.
BOUND BROOK- 3 rms.
2nd fir, heat/water inc.
No pets, Sec./laase req.
908-35C-6224
BOUND BROOK- 4 rms
m nice 2 fam. at 366
West 2nd St., heat &
stove supplied. $650 mo
No fee realtor, Call 201680-9400
BOUND B R O O K - 6 rms.
3 BR. 1 'A baths, $800/
mo. 722-1265
BOUNO B R O O K - Furnished 1 BR apt., adults
pref«rred, no pets. $650
I utils. 908-953-9294.
BOUND BROOK- Large
2 BR apt., adults preferred, no pets $825 I
utils. Call B08-356-0678.
BOUND B R O O K - upstairs, 2 BR, EIK. LR, &
bath, L'j yarrj. NO Pen,
w/w carpet, very clean.
avail immod , $650/mon.
» UW., 908-752-4762 _
BRIDGEWATER- 4
room apt, in quiol ? famil/ homti 1 pfffMfl only,
pnv parking, FUilii req
9O8-526-4B12 aftor 6PM
CRANFORO- I tin, (1
rm t, off-4t. prkg, £
l t r , r a ( j e , h««t & HW
iriclr] , only 110OO/rnori ,
avail now, 908-272-4032

Advertise
In the C/sss/f/ed!

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somervllle
Luxury
High Mis.'
Flovator Apmtmonln

722-9177
Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms
F L E M I N G T O N - i'llll.
gar., rofilg W'O, $72b
plus util. & 11/2 mo nee.
908-359-5395 aft. 5:30
HIGHLAND PARK- Lg.
Studio w/balcony. excel,
cond Walking distance
to all transit. Heal/elec.
Incl. $675. Avail, immed.
908-719-9735: 247-3168.
HILLSBOROUGH- Studio apt kit & bath, laundry and off St. parking,
cable. 908-359-0238
KENILWORTH- Ig. apt.
with gar. & driveway
Avail 4/1. Groat location.
$ 7 3 5 / m o plus utils.
Lease, sec. no pets.
Adults pref. 241-8044
MANVILLE
2 Bedroom Apartment
For rent
Call 231-0818
MANVILLE- 3 rooms,
adults pref No pets. Half
month Sec. req. $575/
mo.*utils. 908-725-2769
MANVILLE- small apt.
tor rent, prof, person
pret. Call after 12 Noon
908-725-6955
MIDDLESEX
•MIDDLESEX VILLAGESpacious 1 BR Garden
apt. $675 base. Incl.
heat & HW. NO PETS.
Pool avail. 356-5550.
MIDDLESEX- 2 BR, 1st
fir, off street parking,
yard & bsmt. S825 util
incl 469-1813 after 6PM
NEW BRUNSWICK- 1
BR. LR, DR, kit. & bath,
1st floor, 181 Lawrence
St S700/mo. 1 H sec.
Dave 908-249-6860 days
NO.
PLAINFIELD,
G R E E N W O O D GARD E N S - Newly renovated 1 BR & 2 BR garden apts, $650 4 $750/
mo, Include heat • HW.
NO PETS. Immed occup
9OS-756-1157 leave msg
NO. PLAINFIELD$615.'mo. Heat, hot
I n c l . , no p e t s ,
smoker, 1 vi sec,
Call 908-753-2359

1 BR,
water
nonRefs.

NO. PLAINFIELD- 1st fl.
WW carpet. 2/3 BR, DW,
use of yd. W/D hook up.
Avail. 3/1. 322-9392

I BROOKSIDE J
JGARDENAPTS.J
* Somerville, NJ *
4- 1 Bedroom Rental if
*
Sterling At
*

J $650 per month J
4 2 Bedroom Rental *
4
Starting At
*

$$723 per month}
J Inekidm Heat * Hot w«*r J
W
m m location »»t*i W
Jt-miving dttiimca ol Krnola.)+
rL shopping, liantpofetion ji
Z MO McuniTY nEounto 1
T
«Wi • copy el Ma Mil
J
5"
Odce kjultd si:
J
W l?»M«c« !».. Snnienmn W
^ Man Itonrn I«M IPH
4 •.< ir.n i t t u i m

•
•

* 725-2909 *

Mi-'.

Real Estate

A I orbai Nowspapers Supplement

HO > I AINHH-O- 2BR,
.;,,IIIIM-IUI

SI.

$07&/mo.

ply, utlllUM. I'lun'.'i call
in -.I.I i.'I.H
PIN( M O T E L - (urn 1
lii i p i , uiil prov lotiij or
..imti urm H'MI Mm alto
'inn :::' '.IMO
MOSELLE P A R K - Ellicuncloi, H I M & 1'liH
Nnw I aipul I rush Palnl.
Prkg Nd | ) o n . I yr
Ionia liisl month FHfcEl
(.ill l'. l !.90B-241-MW(.
BOSELLE- PAMK VIEW
villAiil
I MM guidon
Bpl Safe nolghborhood,
mi light i"k<i Cull super,
IHIII-:M!I-8984

SO. PLAINFIELD— large
i lilt apt, 1st tloor, on
quirt iii',»i »"'l, couples
prut J675.9O8-469-5B2!^
SOMERSET- large I
BR apt , Trees, grass,
l|)lc ti50/mo. David:
908-873-1238
SOMERVILLE- 1 BR,
Kit, i II, DR, porch, above
piotossional ofllce, $725.
908-725-3591
SOMERVILLE- 1 BR,
LR, kit., prlv. home 2nd
door, full attic, walking
clisl to train & shopping.
S6bO/mo. 1'/i mo. sec.
No pets Heat a water
supplied. Call 725-8003
or 359-6869
SOMERVILLE- 2 Rms.
suit 1 person, prol. prel.,
non-smoker, no pets.
Si.-'fi Inc. util, sec. Call
908-725-7852 atler 6pm.
SOMERVILLE- 3 turn
rms. 1 BR, all utils. $650/
mo. Also single room w/
bath S90/wK. Gentleme
pref 725-6470

SOMERVILLE- Ideal lor
bachelors & bachelorottos, exc. neighborhood.
3 MH, H I I limit ii, large
r.ininis, heat, MW, cool»r'l gas Inc JH'I'./ino
(908) 772-B42&

MIDDLESEX
prol IA/1 ,
smoker to share
clean quiet houio Separate MH & ig living aroa.
phone line, TV. Kil/laundry prM. $495 i >/> util.
Avail. May 1. Call Andrea
»' 356-8700 9-6PM

9450

8 0 . PLAINFIELO- Male.
non-smoker, no alcohol
or drugs, clean. Security,
nalerencea. S37S/mo
Call 908-528-4120

BRIDOEWATER- Nonsmoker, prlv. entrance,
ofl-*trMI prkg., cable TV
& phone, Kir prlv. 908HILLSBOROUQH
Male, (urn. rm. & bath,
Kit. & laundry use. Prlv.
phone » cable 359-0238
P U C A T A W A Y - (Oil
River R d ) lurnlshed
Close to Rutgers. Prol.
non-smokw. 885-1095
S O M K R V I L L E - In I g .
pvt, home In town, lull
us* ol home, prol. prel.,
S 100/we«k, 908-218-8180
WATCHUNO- lurnlthed
w/prlv. bath & Kit. prlv.
tor working w o m a n .
Short term. 908-757-6439
WORKING W O M A N - to
s h i r * home, $325/mo.
rncl. util, 1 mo. sec, no
pets. Call 722-8388

9470

E D I S O N - Professional
female, non-smoker to
share 2 bedroom apart'
ment. V/i bth, pool, tennis courts, available 3/1,
$365 plus utilities. 908
603-8461.

PISCATAWAV- Heated
garage, 4000 »q. ft., 14'
doors. Call Peter, evenings (906) 234-9608.

9490
Wanted to Rent
NOTICE: All WANTED
TO RENT advertisements are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE
by caah,
check, VISA or Matter
Card. For a quote on
coat,
pleate
call
1-800-559-9495.

SOMERVILLE- garage
for rent. Storage area
only. $76/mo. Call 908369-3791 avail. Irnmod.
SOMERVILLE- olf./garage for rent also yard
space 1o park trucks or
equipment on monthly
basis. 537-6605

MM
NomsM to Share

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertisemenu are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE
by
cash,
check, VISA or Matter
Card. For a quota on
coat,
pleate
call
1-800-559-9495.
BEDMINSTER- Young
professional female
seeks same to share 2
BR townhouse In the
Hills. Private BR with
bath, W/D. WOO/mo plus
1/2 utils. Days 214-0909.
eves. 781-6175
HILLSBOROU0H- Lge.
house, share Kit., Iplc,
utils. & heat, v/i mot.
sec. No pete. Avail. 4/1.
908-369-4693

Ada- in Clatalthd
don't cost They pay!

PISC./SOMERSET
AREA— Female profatslonal non-smoker seeks
apt. or home for rent.
699-0862
SOMERSET/HUNTERDON A R E A - looking for
condos, apt* , houses, or
rooms for Corp. lnt»m«.
Long term/short term.
Furnished/unfurnished.
Start May or June. 2338555 Broker, No tee.
W A R R E N - 1 car gar. In
Warren for storage of
antique auto. 526-4445
Ask (or Bob

METUCHEN- 2-7 room
iffices, prime location.
ear train & but, off
treet parking, Call Arnolt
908-548-6400
MIDDLESEX- 450 It 900
sq.tt. on Rt. 28 Excellent
ocation, parking. Call
526-3661 or 526-0694
PI8CATAWAYor Retail. 6,000
Will divide. Also
office. Rt. 267 ft
Rd. 981-1313.

OHIce
sq. It.
dentist
Station

DISTINCTIVE
MODULAR
HOMES
Many Models

•650

Available 1000 sq. ft.
to over 4000 jq. ft.

ISCATAWAY- Retail/
office, 852 sq ft, avail
mmed. no food, busy
oc. Frank 908-287-8686

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SOMERVILLE A R E A busy intersection, free
>arking nearby. Cheap
iut neg. Call 725-0272 or
526-5400

9810
BustflMSM for Safe

9800

SOMERVILLE- 2 Office
Prof. Suite, Paneling, AC,
C a r p e t , Furn/Unlurn,
Parking. 906-725-6660
TRENTON- State House
Historic District. 10002200 SF office space.
Third floor walk-up.
Kitchen, bath, A/C. Ideal
for Lobbist or Associat i o n . S350-S850 per
month. 609-394-5050
WATCMUNG- 500 sq.ft.
in prol. bldg. Ample
prkg., easy access to Rt.
78 I 22. Call 232-9323

BEDMINSTER

HO

9970

BUSINESS
CENTERS
Furnished Office* &
Secretarial Services

• 2 stories

908-781-6500

• Splits

• Ranches

9500

• Bi-Levels

CRANFORO

NOTICE: All MISCEL
LANEOUS
RENTALS
advertitementa
are)
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cath, check, VISA
or Master Card. For a
quote on cost, please
call 1-80O-559-949S.

March 17-19, 1993 - S/M23

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

p
p
office convenient to public transp. Very Reasonable. Fax ft copy avail.
9OS-272-2Qs)0
MILLSBOROUGH- Office sp»ce on Rt 206.
Leaving Home? Partitioned space Kirn. Carpeted. CAC. utils incl,
private bath & entrance.
$195/mo. 159-4063

I (I • • b l v l

• Vacation Homes
If rou arc thinking of
building, you can'
afford not to cafl us.
For informatics I N
pnemg:

Call
908-8325063

METUCHENNew
store, buty location on
Central Ave. Air conditioned. Parking, approx.
800 sq.ft. f M l W W M ,
Defers 10am or alt 4pm.

HAIR S A L O N - 3 Stations, modern, Rutgers
Campus, reasonable.
Call 90S-M5-17S8.
ICE CREAM • YOOURT
SHOP— Party room,
cakes, wholesale, must
sell, BO. (90S) 888-8918.

EVEN OMAH OF OWNING A RACE HORSCnow you can get in the
winners circle as an
owner with a professonial management
team. Custom made options to suit sophisticated investors needs.
Call 906-489-7173
J * D LANOSCAMNO
Cleanups, Lawn Care,
Free estimates. Ins. R*fs.
•M-7S2-U04

Use Your C a r d -

SOOTH PLAINflELD
'BOOsqft. musiwiae-.
Offices, Shop, ligt* manufacturing, etc. Mins.
from 2S7. Conveniently
located. Affordafite tent,
MM-7S3-0200
Of MM-CW-S222

Quick And
Convenient!

CALL COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT
BRANCHBURC

$264,450

•

BEDMINSTER

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 SUN 21
H Immaculate 2 yr old Colonial in pnme cul..« de-sac location. 4 bedroom. 2'.£ baths. 2
car garage tastefully decorated two story
loyer w/wood floor 9 ceiling. Fireplace,
prolessionally landscaped Lawn sprinkling
system. Most amenities. RDT # 1663

'

E"\:> tie nany Seneia r.s * BO. 3 BTH,

i Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors

$325,000

:933V'
Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors

Rcadlngtort/Whitehouse Station Oftice

908-534-4085

READINGTON
$399,000!
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4 3/21
Elegant home In executive neighborhood.
Masterfully crafted, custom built home by
Barna. Quality construction, 2 story entry,
fireplace. 4 bedrooms. 214 bath lederal
colonial. 7 skyligMs master bedroom suite
w/ oversized walk-in closet, crown & dental
moldings, central air, central vac, and
much more. RDT # 1653.
Reodmgion to Baud Rd. Lett on CianOatry. ion on
* is Collage Ptaco.
Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors
llMdingum wiui»i!ims« Station Ollice
908-534-4085
$104,967
HILLSBOROUCH
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
2 0 Manor Drive
E»|oy this maintonanco troo 3 OR townhouse In "Tho Manors". Full basement. 1
car gmngo & Lshnpcd dock enhance this
doslinblo "Shotficld Modol". This unit Is
avdilntilo as soon as you arpl OIR' Rt. 206
to West on Amwoll Miwd. L on Manor, sign
on right HIL 1404 (MB) B47-8421
Houle I I to llooto 5J3 Soi/I'i HiflW oil Dieahook
Hit Loft on John SUvefA
Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors
Hllltlioiinigh. Monlgonwiy OftlCt
908874-8421

RtAlTOR

$2,990,000

Just ooce in eacfi tfeiime' Magnificent 5 >T.
oW custom country cotonal: !5.iX0 sq. (I
nesUed on 60 ac; Mncarrsc view^Dcot
tenres court. BOM 2666 908-653-9000
Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors
I M n n W H B/i»s«»»l»f Otfic*

908-658-9000

BRIDGEWATER

$950,000

; - . i — - ; -•=•;••': ;;•:•" a. >xa'.M on arcrcxrvse', '5 ac-ss r, De neart of pnme
-crs« CC'-."—* .Vre"'--es ixAxse: inground
2oo. 3 a.*3« c&3ix»3. cofrvieis 7-stai
neated car-. » * i taw ira.. wash area, large
cctage S.CM # 7+5
Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors
201-543-2552

9O8-766-29OO

TEWKSBURY

BEDMINSTER

$790,000

Spacious 9,000 SF home; 7 BR. oftsfs
luxury to tne buyer looking fcv quaftty. Tha
custom contemjxrary has septate qoarters tot in^aw OJ 6\«-in help. 'Rus special
home bacXing up to 8 ac- c* Gf«en Aaes
ottsrs ; Kitchens, exerosa rm.. a 3A\23 FR
« v w t bar & stcyie Hoo(-tcK»*ng FP and Is
.1 must see Kith many extras. BOM 2571
908-658-9000
Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors
Mtndham Ot1ic«
201-534-2552

REALTORS

BASKING RIDCE
$525,000
Sccfusscated country Wing at it very
oesf Unique ccmo<e!eJy renovated expanjed cape bcass 5 bedrooms, 4 tul
bains. N « * Waien spartdes w«h custom
ci-eny catxists and ceramic Me Hoc*
Huge screened porch overiooto lovely inSrouna poo*, unere your pmacy is assured
By the surrounding three acres. A truety
soecsai home thafs t)Oun<3 to go tastl MOM
#972
Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors
M«n«ie<ii Office
201-543-2552

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
WATCHUNO MOUNTAIN
$774,900
-•% * n c t m r Mm a niton and buy nokt t a
K* mxurv >rw*t *VMBM 1.4 KM at g n W
• gp^ru, m u i m c r w sw«ng» md • gantn on
• quwt cvi-3»4V w r rmrtjKfxr^ rnouiatns. A
ts Tm km martmanc« mxttc * T«ao SKVY nwtto toy*r. t
N vc
* nrina wn tar. mni mmy
«xi tasra fcWJtK* CkuinM WSun. n w i r bearoom
SUM o n t v o s c pn««M « « . SUIKC «n>t»ol
tjb. wafcxul Ms«mari wffi « tnpfejc*. and i m car
9>ag«. VSRN 1MJ.
Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors
WtrrwV Witchunj OtDct
754-7511
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BRANCHBURG

SOMERVILLE
I1T9 000
e-,: ^aiue . 4 E <* s c : * : - a -*-»
s-dng, «wnocws arc e « c r t C " * — > g .a'C
anc g-e»t tar- s neip-sc-ccc SCW-J6*:
.BRANCHBURG OFFICE
526-544J

MMJNI
« « « • < Fwv* Manor C.*nal on cutJ»-

READING TON TWV
WHITE CLOVE SPEC14L
' ' . i M : - »'••*' • • « '
-*...'i'.tf< > ^ . - s s u:

B€D*MNSTER OFtTCE

* « ' • 1000

Sell Your Home Faster!
Call or stop by any Weichert office for your

FREE
Brochure
Straight talk on what it takes to

ftOUND BROOK

• V quM ocjtcr. aO-2-SC. ttEZSQO
BEMMHSTBi

iOUGH
VCRV AFFORDABLE!
, 1 tVit with
I H »* \iKt*-is 10 tak'tviy '.*
tt wixxt<Ki (**•.^
tvist»iiwi*( lot jnhiitKwwl RMRH CIMWO
ht)d|HM lO Iniy I'vin lu 1**1*1
BD-«V40
BEDMINSTER O H V I
781-1000

OPEN HOUSE
MARCH 2 1 , 1-5 P M
PMlUPSBUHCi • Great « Drick ranch Home,
bo* d v u i l i ' i u w . large rms. trpi 2 brs. [xise etpansion. i^w kit & lumace. garage,
lerx»J yart $139,900 096-1782
Difl. Rl 22, South to Roseberry to Center St,
lei on Green Street to left on Lyndale to
comer ot Gland St 11099 Sign.
OLDW1CK OFFICE
439-2777

sell a home in today's market.
Includes information on:
Pricing
Preparation for sale
1
Marketing a home
1
Selling a home that
was on the market
before

5>snc Soion. Gran oroo«n» 2 1 * 3 « H I
3 BeOms. 2.'2 b«ns. DOsst* r^
tea apL 3 out mASngs. b»™ » « • « : 4 tattr

2 cat« ji-»9t »«.ooa »b-i-: :
MR: Ft 202 B Stnner 3d EiK? B 0 * >
Fanita n » e (R) * O17. on | )
OUWICX OfT)C£
»3»-27T7

OPEN HOUSE 1-5 PM
SPACE AND LOTS OF IT!
STEWARTSV1LLE • Charming larmtiouse sl>le
cotomat- Great wraparound porch, patio and
deck. Landscaped
A-l neighborhood
$259,900 09&-W36.
D«: Rl 78 West. E«rt 4. Lett l mile to Rt on
AUm Road «3*5
OUJWICK OFFICE
439-2777

,

BOUND BROOK
FINANCIAl SENSE

FOfl T X 1ST Taat MOMEBt/TEB"

tng 2 D e c a y s o^ occi s-ces
$129000
HiaSB0l*OUGM OFFICE

-5-5*55
!7»-»1O0

SOUTH PLAINFIELO
HURRY!
Don l wart to see ihs «-nf^-cla<; M M * w^tamily roorr add-on, rvew WE•<*xr*% ana * ' j e
deck ove'ioomng r.w}t ornate v m
$145,000.
EDISON OFFICE

-

panr* >car garage Z*JI - w r *•&» y,
udati i H M j r . *5-S3'« v ; ^ 450
HUSWMOOGM OFFICE
»74-ri»

PISCATAWAY
SOUO, SPACIOUS AND SUHNY
Large tormal Wrq areas r--f--«

tamjy room. Cuucnvbu* "> a s ' M M U W
EOSOMOfFICS
* * «

BOUND BROOK
SRAMO MEW AMD MOTIVATED
Brwd n«r house w«fi securty sy5«cm, dec*.
Bjuiit. 4 bedrooms t H ^ " * - •<:-^ '-:e
yari. w * b M > . $!B9.9OO WA2748
WAflREM OTT1CE
757-7780

NORTH PLAINFIELO
CHARMING 12 m "NEW" COLONIAL
Features 4 BH. 1 ' ^ bath, country kit. charming upgrades Formal OR, LR. lull basement
1 car attached garage, cac. fenced backyard
Nestled in North Ptemfelds prestigious neighborhood $14S.5OO WA3053
WARREN OFFICE
757-7780

EOSON
EOISON
CFOWD ("UASERti
roam arUnon a t eat-n »*cf<«-, ri 3
at a

HAKE IT HAPPEN
w » nurHi ram to loo. ynu [/ooac*/ oon t
know rat /on can aBc1] e»» 'r re% Mdrr>orr
a.' akiminum
vdncj ana t«re Aa *v>«
cxbr* f t • » am V i v e / ,
EOHOMOfFCE
4M-MOT

EOISON
New«r 3 bdrm. colnnM. afacioui rooma.
bnck (reptK*. 2 car oarage. «nti to >hopp r q \ntWfl
024 2452
METUCHEN OFFICE
M»*100
./

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

\

••-

It
•ATCHUHO

V.W.VA

EOISON

EWSON

GOOD INVESTMENT
Oream condo, everything new, ktichen ftoor,
carpet, bath, ceiling, shades. Must see, last
seller' S79.900. 024-2463.
METUCMEN OFFICE
906-S200

PMME LOCATION!
UMdy Vi * o « H . clow lo K t a o k . 2 g>ragm. haaiM. Ig. a n M t y M. hug* v a n
$212,900 024-24M.
METUCHCN OfFICC
»(M>««»

JUJTlrSTlO
WATO4UN0 UotMr/Dtur/aar Bnt* * <fct>
boenl. q u « y cnmruOrwi. 3 \M b a n (*•>.
•
wafc Ca* k> deuti M».ouO wc#
1222.
•ATCMUNO O m C C
MI-MOO

Mnxtam Or<ur«, U . LFMnfMca. (uncun
DR. 1 W». 2 utn, r * » r'«»«l porch, Inrtrwd
btmrt. Mow in oonrMon. *ic«ft»r4 Kt«xj|
(ftuin I 2 4 » j l » 1WCI2O1
Gr
M I MOOJ

Weichert
til Independent Nationally

